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the amendments be not concurred In.
On the bill to provide for the ap

pointment of an acting commissioner 
of the Yukon, Hon. Mr. Oliver, In re
plying to questions, said no commis
sioner was appointed because the gov
ernment house had been burned down. 
Dr. Sproule Insisted that more Infor
mation be given, and this forced the 
government to report progress.

MeGILL REACHING OUT

Montreal, March 20.—Principal Pat
erson, of McGill university, announces 
that the amalgamation or affiliation 
with McGill of Prince of Wales col
lege, Charlottetown, P. B. I, Is now 
an accomplished fact This Is consid
ered along with the B. C. plans of Mc
Gill- to be an advance step In the In
terests of higher education In the Do
minion. The first’two years’ course at 
these colleges wittSbe accepted at Mc
Gill. Æ

MIKKELSEN EXPEDITION 
LETTERS ARE

NOVA SCOTIA MINISTER 
CLEARED GOOD

KILLED BY ENGINEA LUNACY COMMISSION 
MAY DEAL WITH

LUMBER ASSOCIATION’SNorth Battleford, Bask., March 20.— 
While driving In a sleigh along the 
C. N. R. tracks on Saturday night, 
James Anderson and John McLaughlin 
were run down end killed by a back
ing engine three miles east of town. 
The men were going home, driving on 
the tracks to avoid snow-blocked 
trails. They lived on neighboring 
homesteads. Both were about 45 
years old, married and with large 
families. Anderson was a half- 
breed, originally from Prince Albert, 
and McLaughlin played goal on last 
year’s lacrosse team.

RECEIVED THAW ILLEGALMAIMED BY DYNAMITE
Kenora, Ont., March 18.—There are 

at the present time no less than six 
men at the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
who are either blind 
as the result of accidents, 
poor fellows will never recover his 
sight, while the other five will only

AU the

ON FUNDSDuchess of Bedford Frozen in Ice 
200 Miles From Point 

Barrow

HOME M
Toronto, Mtfto 

ing that there at 
difficulty In gett 
for by the Pro 
year, the home n
terday decided to fnqpeàse the HHL

gg£2&£&&£3 hakes ■ «passim mess
would be a big deficit In the funds 
of the church, all obligations have
been met and there Is a balance on An Implied Charge of Unprofessional 
hand of about >5,000. Conduct Ag.inat the Prisoner’s

Counsel—Trial Adjourned

IHore Exposure of Grafting 
Public Accounts Com

mittee

by District Attorney Jerome in Re
marks Indicates This 

Course

In Lawyer Taylor’s Opinion It 
Contravened the Crim

inal Code

or almost blind 
One of the [4*0.—N

a to <y
ROSS LAND DEVELOPMENTSchurch > thave the sight of one eye. 

accidents were due to dynamite explo
sions on railway construction.

n oomml Ross land, March 20.—It Is under
stood that the Le Rol has taken over 
the conduct of operation# at , the 8®lt- 
*ee mine, and will proceed to work It 
under a bond. A further development 
In the mining world, which is an open 
secret, is the taking over of the two 
hitherto unsuccessful mines, the Giant 
and California, which are contiguous 
on Red Mountain, by the well known 
mining man, Mr. Graves of Spokane, 
who Is connected with 
company.
the properties ins question are merely 
in need of ’sufficient capital to place 
them on a substantial basis.

unt

ALL MB» BE PARÏÏ KEL CHANGE BIAS AFTERWARDS USE■SON SCANDALS TALKED ABOUT O
MANY MEN IDLE

Loraine, Ohio, March 19.—The for
aine plant of the American Ship
building Company was closed down in 
practically all departments todapy as 
a result of the strike of 100 fitters. 
About 500 employees are now Idle. The 
strike at the yard several days ago 
affected 340 men, but the remainder of 
the force were able to continue at 
work because 
them with material, 
they have grievances irrespective of 
those of the other strikers.

-

Preparation* Nearly Completed for 
Expedition in Search of Nor

thern Island

Secretary of Mountain Lumber Asso
ciation Gives Evidence Before 

Investigating Committee

General Booth’s Address at Canadian 
Club Luncheon on Salvation 

Army ImmigrationWRECKS ON C. P. R.
S

Derailed and Several
nJ5“L lnjured New York, March 20.—The blow of

March 20.—A train of which Harry Kendall Thaw has been

Colonist Train
Passe the Granby 

Local belief here Is that»
Ottawa, March 19.—Another case of 

graft was x' vealed at the meeting of 
the public accounts committee today, 
when it transpired that B. F. Pearson, 
a member of the Nova Scotia govern
ment, and J. R. Henderson, another 
Haligonian, between them cleared 

521.
"in the senate today Senator Fer-

Fortland, Ore., March 20.—Letters 
from Ernest Leffingwell, geologist, Port Arthur,
containing the first news from the settlers’ effects wa* wrecked about five In terror since his trial for shooting 

Polar expedition mlleseast of hereonthe C. Stanford White began fell today.
morning. No person was seriously niatrint __T _ „ ,Injured, although several horses were district Attorney Jerome did not 
killed. The wreck was caused by the formally apply for the appointment of 
breaking down , of trucks under a a commission. In lunacy, but In an 
wrecking derrick which was being impassioned speech he appealed to the 
brought here from the recent wreck. . ,, , , . _ . .Winnipeg, March 30.—The west- conscience of the court He asserted 
bound colonist special was derailed at that Thaw as he sits daily in court 
Carlstadt, 90 mîtes west -of Fort Wil- Is unable Intelligently to advise his 
Ham, at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, counsel, and is believed to be Insane 
seven coaches and the caboose leaving 
the track.

Nine passengers were injured, one of 
them seriously. The caboose càugbt 
fire from an overheated stove and was 
destroyed. , ,

The names of the Injured are: ff. H.
Richardson, Albert Chesley, George 
Taylor, William Russell, Mrs. Russell,
W. A. Holland, Mrs. James Marshall,
Mrs. Buittershaw and William Patter
son.

Ottawa, March 20.—The bill to In
corporate the Western River Improve
ment company, to do a boom business 
on the Thompson river, was rejected 
by the senate committee this morning.

Sensational developments 
the proceedings of the alleged “lumber 
combine” committee of the Commons 
today. Mr. Herron, M.P., gave .notice 
in the house on December 12 that he 
would move fdr the investigation 
In progress. It appears from the evi
dence that three or four days later G. 
P. Wells, secretary of the Mountain 
Lumber

the fitters furnished 
The fitters say

Anglo - American
headed by Captain Mikkelsen since the 
expedition left Alaska, were received 
here today. The letters were dated 
Nov. 21 and 23, and were carried over 
the Ice fields to land, where they were 
deUvered to the Canadian mounted po
lice. ___

Mr. Leffihgwell states that the ship, 
the Duchess of Bedford, was frozen in 
solid Ice about 200 miles off Point 
Barrow, and that the preparations 
were at that time almost completed 
for starting the expedition Into the 
unknown country lying to the north. 
According to the writer, the start will 
be made early this spring.

Mr. Leffingwell says that Judging 
from the tides and from talks with 
the natives the conclusion has been 
reache4 that e large Island exists not 
far from the mainland. The party, he 
says, may npt return for two years. 
The weather he says, .was moderate 
at the time the letter was written. The 
entire party of fifteen were In good 
health.

Experiments made by Dr. Howe In 
the use of vegetable foods demon
strated their Inadequacy, and the 
serving of meat to the men had been 
resumed. The experiment was made 
in the belief that the vegetable food 
would decrease the danger of disease.

Leffingwell says that the letter may 
be the last to reach the outside wor; 
for two years, unless be succeeds In 
sending out a couple of seen,.next 
sumnygji.jj

SAN FRANCISCO'S GRAFTERS

Many Rumors Afloat in Regard to 
Confessions

San Francisco, March 20.—All kinds 
of rumors are In circulation today 
about alleged confessions by city offi
cials of graft, and about moves and 
countermoves by the prosecution and 
defence, but verification is in almost 
every Instance impossible. Among the 
reports in circulation today are those 
that negotiations have been opened by 
the accused men with D. M. Delmas, 
the attorney who* is defending Thaw, 
in New York, and that Mayor Schmitz 
has been or wiH be confronted with 
the written confessions of the super
visors and has been promised immun
ity if he will add his confession to 
theirs. This, it is said, will he done 
by the prosecution In order to reach 
the brlberglvera.

MAYOR SCHMITZ- CASE
marked

San Francisco, March 19.—Mayor 
Schmitz1 case was continued to April 
in Judge Dunne's court today, by con
sent of both sides, 
to make any statement regarding the 
confessions said to have been made 
to the grand Jury by members of the 
board of supervisors.

guson was told by Hon. Mr. Scott that 
the government is not aware that the 
Yukon council, half of which is ap
pointed by the government, licenses 

retail liquor stores In Dawson 
immoral entertainments and

Schmitz refused

two now
where .....
evil practices are openly conducted. 
Mr. Ferguson said he had information 
that such places were authorized, and 
he referred to the letter by Rev. John 
Pringle on the subject. Hon. Mr. 
Scott said the minister of the Interior 
had ordered an inquiry Into the report 

S. F. Wells, secretary of the Moun- 
Lumber Manufacturers’ associa

tion, was the first witness before the 
lumber investigation committee today. 
He produced the books of the associa-1 
tion meeting in January, 1906, in which 
it was announced that a meeting was 
to be held in Calgary to form a re
tailers’ association. The schedule of 
prices was changed In November, 1906, 
January, May, August and September, 
1906. The January advance of about 
a dollar was only on rough boards. 
The February advance was about 60 
cents all round. The other advances 
would average about a dollar. He de
clared that these advances were neces
sary, as the manufacturers were losing 
money. Prices would have soared 
much higher if it were not for tear of 
outside competition. The Mountain 
association had no relation whatever 
with the United States coast assocla- 

• ggjwtaw rtw.iwt’nri'i «ttv laàjj» 
came up the association always, had 
in view the condition of the country. 
At the January meeting it was agreed 
that sates should not he made direct 
to municipalities, but the minute book 
did not show what became of the mo
tion, and witness could not remember. 
As a matter of fact sales were made 
to some munlcipaUties. 
lumber were changed by the associa
tion. The object was to secure uni
formity, and In the end it tended to 
the advantage of all concerned. Re
plying to Mr. Fowler, he emphatically 
stated that there was no upderstand- 
ing_ whatever between the Mountain 
Manufacturers’ association and the 
Alberta Retailers’ association. He had 
received complaints from Mr. Grogan, 
secretary of the latter association, that 
sales had been made direct to con
tractors. Witness qualified his pre
vious statement regarding the exist
ence of an understanding by saying 
that the Manufacturers’ association 
had an understanding with the retail
ers that they would not sell except to 
regular dealers.

by -every one who has watched and 
come Into contact with him.
Jerome declared that his own alienists, 
the six men who testified for the state, 
were convinced when they had con
sidered all the facts In the case, that 
Thaw was of unsound mind.
Jerome dramatically accused the coun
sel for the defense of concealing 
testimony which If presented to the 
court would make the continuance of 
the’’trial a crime. So earnestly did 
he plead, that Judge Fitzgerald dis
missed the Jury until Friday morning, 
and adjourned court until tomorrow 
afternoon, when he will consider 
whatever evidence either side has to 
offer and decide whether the trial shall 
go on or whether a commission In 
lttnacy shall be appointed to paea on 
Thaw’s mental condition.

The scenes attending the adjourn
ment of court shortly after one o’clock 
were sensational.
seemed taken utterly by surprise. It 
had been expected this would be the 
law day of the trial, except for the 
summing up before the Jury. Soon 

ered discussion 
eteto,’ District \ 
Jr. Delmas be-

<y Mr.
PERSIAN SITUATION

Manufacturers’ association, 
obtained the opinion of S. S. Taylor, 
K.C., of Nelson, to the effect that the 
constitution and bylaws of the asso
ciation contravened the criminal code 
The association met at Nelson on 
January 17 - and repealed the consti
tution and bylaws because they were 
not in accordance with the practice 

of the association as reorganized.” H« 
declared that It was not because Mr. 
Taylor had warned them that the ex
isting bylaws brought them within the 
provision of the criminal code.

General Booth put In a busy day at 
Ottawa. At the Canadian chib lunch
eon he delivered a splendid address. 
The governor-general moved a vote of 
thanks, and strongly urged some pat
riotic citizen to come forward and 
assist the Salvation Army colonization 
scheme by a loan of money. It was 
not fair to ask General Booth, who 
would find the organization, to pass 
around the hat. Hon. F. Oliver pre
side*. *t the evening meeting, and 
made a break. He sal* undoubtedly
-a prejudifa extirted In Canada t------- -
Englishmen because the best cl 
English émigrants had not come out 
The Salvation Army’s stupendous 
emigration movement was essentially 
an English movement, and they should 
send out the best men.

London, March 19.—The latest offi
cial advices from Teheran do not In
dicate that there has been any change 
in the Internal situation in Persia, and 
apparently there is no danger -of 
foreigners being molested. Great Brit
ain and Russia have decided that no 
necessity has arisen for strengthening 
the consular garrisons. The reports 
of the arrival of Indian troops in 
Persia refer to only the ordinary relief 
movement.

Mr.tain

They are all In the hospital at Fort 
William. Richardson Is the most 
seriously injured, his back being badly 
crushed.

SEIZED DOCOMENTS. .
TO BE IDE PUBLIC

Il DEMENE lOTHE 
STRAN6LES HER CHILD

CANOE IS WRECKED 
W. PASKINS DROWNS Thaw’s counsel

french Chamber Takes Action in 
Regard to Papal Nunci- 

atufo tapera

Horrible Occurrence Reported 
From For* RteJssfctee* «

His Two Companions Are Saved 

Near Clayoquot 800MSUBTe<**r FfttisUBDX nntpeg A mm
gan, Thaw’e five other attorneys, one 
by one, sought the judge’s desk, apd 
for a time all seemed Intent upon 
denying what the ( court had termed 
the charges of unprofessional conduct 
brought against them by the prosecut
ing officer.

Mr. Delmas replied that it was 
strange if the district attorney had 
long possessed the information he was 
stating to the court, that he had per
sisted so long in prosecuting to his 
death a man who he believed was In
sane in 
he could
with counsel. As to the charge of un
professional conduct, he had heard It 
for the first time today. He further 
said that the défense had called to the 
stand Dr. Hamilton, a man who the 
district attorney believed knew more 
about the case than anybody else, and 
he was proceeding to interrogate him 
when the district attorney objected.

Justice Fitzgerald demanded that 
the counsel on both sides submit to 
him tomorrow all the evidence they 
possessed touching upon the sanity or 
insanity of the defendant. If the de
fense did not decide to do this he said 
he could not compel It to do eo, and 
he would have to proceed without 
such evidence to combat that offered 
by the district attorney. Justice 
Fitzgerald further said that if pro
fessional privilege was pleading In 
barring any testimony Dr. Hamilton 
had to offer. It could be construed as 
meaning that the defense did not de
sire the testimony to go on the 
records.

Justice Fitzgerald even went so far 
as to discuss the personnel of a possi
ble commission In lunacy. He said he 
did toot wish to appoint any alienist 
who had been consulted in the case by 
either side, and he desired the name 
of every doctor who was so consulted.

It was agreed that both sides submit 
affidavits tomorrow.

o:

Helsingfors, Finland, March 20.—The 
Socialists are well In the lead in the 
election to the Finnish Diet. The final 
count will not be completed for sev
eral days.

Paris, March 20.—After a lively de
bate today the chamber of deputies, by 
370 to 164 votes, Adopted the motion 
presented by the Jaurès group of 
Socialists, calling for the appointment 
of a commission to examine and make 
public the contents of the documents 
seized at the papal- nunciature after

to let the names of parties become 
of th? public, fearing that It would lead to 

action against some of them. It was
m°Æ Claiming ‘of “d t0 report thls evldence to the

the authorities in seizing the papers 
was amply justified by their contents.

Winnipeg, March 20.—After strang
ling her 9-year-old child with * sus
pender strap, Mrs. Ella Leslie, of Jessie 
avenue, Fort Rouge, attempted to take 
her own life by cutting her throat 
with a razor, 
the street.

The steamer Queen City which re
turned from her regular trip to the 
West coast yesterday brought the news 
of the drowning of W. Paskins, near 
Clayoquot, on Saturday of last week.

It appears that In company with J. 
RingUng and H. Schafer, Paskins was 
shooting coons, when Schafer acci
dently shot two fingers off his right 
hand. Paskins and Ringling started to 
take the Injured man to the Clayoquot 
hospital They left Nootka at 8 
o’clock In a canoe and when rounding 
Sandy reef the cahoe was struck by a 
heavy squall and was almost swamped. 
Singling who was steering commenced 
to ball when the canoe was struck by 
a second wave and was smashed. All 
three went under and on coming to the 
surface, Ringling heard Paskins cry 
out but could not see him. Ringling 
then got hold of a small piece of the 
canoe and shortly after located 
Schafer who was holding on to a lar
ger piece and he also took hold. Schaf
er was nearly played out and Ring
ling continually told him to hang on. 
Finally they touched bottom but were 
drawn out by the under current Ring
Ung then told Schafer to try and make 
shore the next time they touched. 
Ringling took a chance and by clinging 
to the rocks managed to get ashore 
but Shafer who failed to take his ad
vice was drawn back again. The 
next big wave, however, washed him 
on the rock alongside Rlngll-.g. Schaf
er fortunately bad a- box ’ of saicy 
matches and they lit a fire but were 
without food or water for forty-eight 
hours, till eventually they were seen 
by An tone Luckovltich store keener at 
Hesquolt, who put off In a canoe and 
took them ashore. Paskins was never 
heard after the first cry and It is 
thought that he sank Immediately, be- 

dewn by the weight of his 
Schafer was taken to the

Accountant Beddoe, of the interior 
department, was before the public 
counts committee today and stated , 
that the vouchers of the North Atlan
tic Trading company which he had 
were copies. The company was afraid

Grades of ac-THREE A>T A BIRTH

Comber, Ont, March 18.—Triplets, 
all girls, were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Marley, of the village of Staples, 
six miles from here, yesterday. Moth
er arid Utile tots are aU doing well.

She ran screaming inta 
She Is thought to be suf

fering from emotional insanity, and 
has been lodged in the provincial jail.

Mrs. Leslie has been acting queerly 
for several weeks, according to her 
husband, John J. Leslie, an employee 
at the Western Iron Works.

the eyes of the law, because 
dot communicate Intelligently8T. PATRICK’S DAY

The senate today by 29 to fifteen, 
gave the six months hoist to Mr, Mc
Mullen’s bill, which aims to prevent 
American labor agitators from inter
fering in Industrial pursuits In Canada.

Dr. Daly, of the geological depart
ment, has accepted the professorship 
of ‘the geology at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology.

The entire sitting of the house was 
taken up by a discussion on the mo
tion of Mr. Baker that the Grand 
Trunk be compelled to return to the 
governrhent the original claim and 
vouchers for promotion expenses In 
Connection with the Grand Trunk Pa
cific, which had been rejected by the 
finance department and then handed 
back to the company. The debate wlU 
continue tomorrow.

Sir Frederick Borden said today that 
27,000 Ross rifles had been accepted 
at a cost of 31,128,382.

Montreal, March 18.—This city is 
ablaze today with color In honor of 
St. Patrick.
St. Patrick’s Church, after which the" 
usual parade, in which some 4000 
participated, took place.

Some two
weeks ago a younger child died from 
what was feared at the time to be un
natural causes, 
the cause of this child’s death was the 
mother’s act.

o
REBELLIOUS PEASANTSServices were held in

It is now known that Bucharest, March 20.—Peasants yes
terday again invaded Bofosnhani and 
set fire to different parts of the town, 
especially the Jewish quarter. Troops 
Intervened and several peasants were 
killed or wounded.

TWENTY-ONE DROWNED

Lubeck, Germany, March 20. — The 
German steamèr Horn, of 188 tons net, 
has been sunk In the North Sea, with 
the loss of 21 lives.

News of the woman’s horrible act 
today was telephoned to the police 
shortly before 1 o’clock by neighbors 
who had ’ seen the woman with the 
blood oozing from a gash in her neck. 
She was running about the yard then. 
Sergeant Newton with two constables 
was soon on the scene, and caUed Dr. 
C. A. Mackenzie, who upon arrival at 
the house found the child quite dead.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL FIND

Naples, March 20.—The excavations 
at Metapontum, Gulf of Taranto, 
southern Italy, have resulted in the 
discovery of many Greek tombs, some 
covered with enormous tiles, others 
with, cylinders and still others with 
stones.

Quoting from correspondence be
tween the two associations, Mr. Fowler 
referred to complaint 109 from the 
Alberta association.

‘You must have received a good 
many?” Fowler queried.

“Oh, now,” replied witness; "I 
inenced

com-
numberlng at one hundred.” 

This reply caused general laughter. 
In further testimony Mr. Wells said 
no penalty was imposed for a breach 
of the constitution or bylaws of the 
association, and no entrance fee was 
imposed. Its sole object was to keep 
the trade advised of existing con- 
wtlons, to purchase suppUes as cheap
ly as possible and to prevent ruinous 
competition.

Hon. Wm. Paterson Introduced to- 
°ay a delation from Brantford to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Mr. 
Aylcsworth in the premier’s office, 
asking for a contribution to a memor
ial to Alexander Graham Bell, the 
inventor of the Bell telephone, at 
P’antiord. The memorial is to cost 
«0,000. The Ontario government has 
contributed $10,000. There were about 
a dozen members of parliament and 
senators along with the Brantford 
Delegation to support them in their 
application, sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
!?at PorsonaHy he was favorable to 
Me Dominion making a grant How- 
cyer, he would lay the matter before 
” , . colleagues, and particularly the 
minister of finance.

A long discussion took place on the 
respecting the export of electric 

energy. Mr. Borden moved an amend
ment to confer the power of licensing 
tor the export of 
commissioners 
Soyernor-in-councii,
jected by 102 to 64.
Btriuf' Mr" Demleux’s bill to «grèvent 
dusrri^ and lockouts in mines and in- 

connected with mines and 
afr C otihtles passed its final stage 

thr,ee attempts had been made 
movSeiLd thS measure. Mr. Borden 
" '5 '° refer the bill to a special 
ommittee before which railway

Another— lntereated mISht be

OVERSEAS MAIL TRAIN ■6-0
SUFFRAGETTES ARRESTED

London, March 20.—Thirty woman 
suffragists were arrested this after
noon for attempting to force an en
trance into the House of commons.

NO STANLEY CUP MATCH
Winnipeg, March 20.—The Stanley 

cup series between Montreal and Ke
nora Is definitely cancelled, owing to 
the failure of the teams to agree on 
dates. The Wanderers left Kenora for 
the West tonight.

Winnipeg, March 18.—The Overseas 
Limited arrived in Winnipeg last night 
at midnight, after having made a 
record run between Fort William and 
Winnipeg. The time from Montreal 
was slightly behind the time made on 
the last trip, but it is expected more 

the difference will be regained 
between here and Calgary.

-----------—o——-------
POPE TO BE GODFATHER

Rome, March îO.-i-It Is officially an
nounced that the pope has accepted the 
Invitation to be «godfather to the ex
pected child of King Alfonso and 
Queen Victoria of Spain.

MANITOBA’S HOUSE

Winnipeg, March 20.—In Manitoba 
legislature as regards occupation, mer
chants and business men are in the 
lead In the new house. They number 
seventeen. Farmers are next, number- 
bering 13, and there are five doctors 
and five lawyers.

-a-
THE EATON ESTATEo

FATAL STORMthan Toronto, March 20.—The Timothy 
estate has already paid to the

•o-
Acton, Ont., March 20.—The con

crete stables of the Acton House were 
wrecked by a furious wind-storm last 
night. John McDachern was killed 
and K, C. McDougall badly Injured.

LOCAL OPTION DEFEATED Baton
Ontario government $100,000 on ac
count of succession duties.Toronto, March 20.—By a three- 

fifth# vote the local option by-law at 
Craig has been defeated. The 

vote cast was 104 for and 70 against. 
On the motion of Richard Tweedle, a 
laborer, it came before Chief Justice 
Meredith at Osgoode Halt The cor
poration of Alisa Craig saw they had a 
hard case and consented to the quash-

Ai FIFTY CENTS DAMAGESo
PRAIRIE BASEBALL

Winnipeg, March 20.—Fans are 
looking forward to the opening of the 
season in which the Calgary and 
Lethbridge teams of the western Can
ada league, will hold forth against 
the Maroons. Calgary plays three ex
hibition matches In the city, the se
ries being fixed for May 9, 10 and II. 
Lethbridge follows on the 13th and 
14th, and the Maroons should be then 
ready for the opening of the season 
on the 16th.

Portage la Prairie, March 20.—Ed
ward Brown, the defeated leader‘ of the 
Manitoba Liberals, was awarded fifty 
cents damages in the police court be- 
cause some boys broke a light In the 
front of his committee rooms on the 
night.of the election. Brown appeared 
as a •witness against them.

Ing drawn
clothing. ... ,
Clayoquot hospital and had his hand 
dressed and is now doing nicely.

The deceased was one ,of the best 
known prospectors on the coast, having 
traveled practically from one end of 
the Island to the other. He was well 
known in this city having on several 
occasions visited Victoria after his 
work in the woods. He was an Eng
lishman by birth and was about 28 

As far as known he

LACROSSE TEAM MAKES 
TRIP TO AUSTRALIA ing.

■o-
OPERATORS’ WAGES

Toronto, March 20;—The C. P. R. 
telegraph operators have etitioned the 
company for a 20 per cent. Increase In 
salaries, with an eight-hour day and 
seven-hour night, 
the scale up to 332.60 minimum and 
390 maximum, 
alors havç also filed a request for a 
20 per Cent. Increase.

ONTARIO LOSES SUIT
Eastern Men Make Arrangeants 

With Players of the 
Antipodes

Ottawa, March 20.—By a Judgment 
delivered in the exchequer court, the 
Dominion of Canada will receive In 
the neighborhood of a million dollars 
from the province of Ontario as re
payment of moneys expended by the 
federal authorities on the OJibway In
dians in the portion of Ontario adja
cent to the province of Manitoba.

■O-
had^no^relatives in British Columbia. HEAVY EMBEZZLEMENT This would bring

•o-Charlottetown, March 20.—F. H. 
Jones, assistant cashier of the Char
lottetown bank, is missing with $68/- 
000 of the bank’s funds. The bank has 
offered a reward of $1,000 for his ar
rest.

The G. N. W. oper-STRUCK BY A TRAINpower on railway 
instead of on the 

and this was re-

INDEPENDENT-THEATRE
Montreal, March 20.—The erection of 

a new independent theatre for Mont
real Is an assured fapt. D. W. Ogilvie 
announces the formation of a $260,000 
Company for the purpose. Work will 
be commenced in May, and It will be 
completed In January, 1908. 
of the theatre is on St. Catherine 
street, adjoining the gallery on Phillips 
square. • The theatre trust will not 

^control all bookings here.

Preston, Ont,, March 18.—B. John
son, of Berlin, and another man driv
ing over the Grand Trunk crossing be
tween Preston and Hespeler today 
were struck by a train. Johnson was 

- badly hurt that lie had to be taken 
to the Galt hospital.

Toronto, March 20.—The trip of the 
Canadian lacrosse team to Australia 
this summer is now assured, and all 
preliminaries are settled. President 
Miller, of the C. L. A., has received a 
cablegram from Australia to that effect 
and Is making preparations accord
ingly. The team will leave for the 
antipodes on or about June 1, and will 
be gone practically all summer.

The make-up of the team, which has 
already been outlined has not yet been 
settled, but Mr. MiUer is hard at work 
on it now. It will, however, be made 
almost entirely of intermediate C. L. A. 
players.

At least one National Union player 
is considering the advisability of tak
ing the trip , as a member of the team, 
and Mr. Miller is raising no objection 
to his professional standing, so that it 
is to be presumed that the Austral
ians have no grave objections to pro
fessionals on the team,though it had 
all along been understood that they 
had.

The Australian associations are 
guaranteeing sufficient to cover all 
expenses.

o-
CANNED FOOD INSPECTION

o-o- Ottawa, March 20__ Some seventy
dians are now undergoing a special 
of training In Chicago to fit themselves 
for appointment as inspectors to enforce 
he provisions of the new canned food 
nspection law, which is to go into effect 

In the early future. In Chicago the In
spectors will have the advantage of seeing 
the packing business as It Is carried on 
there and of familiarizing themselves with 
the various processes of manufacture that 
It would later be their duty In this country 
to Inspect.

Cana-
course OMPANY WOUND UPFIVE MEN KILLED

Birmingham, Ala., March 20.—A tel
ephone message from Bessemer says 
that the lining of a new1 furnace of 
the Woodward Iron company at Wood
ward, which has been undergoing re
pairs, fell in today and hundreds of 
tons of brick and mortar burled a 
number of workmen. Five dead bodies 
have been removed from the debris. 
Dempsey Hays, a white man, and four 
negroes are the known victims.

STALWART IMMIGRANTS
Winnipeg, March 20.—As an instance 

of the splendid lot of men who are 
coming over this spring there were 
some 200 men who were over six feet 
in height on today’s trains. One of 
these big fellows, Interviewed, stated 
that he in company with ten brothers 
had come Out to engage in horse 
ranching in Saskatchewan. “There are 
67 feet of us in all,” he said.

VEO
Ottawa, March 20.—An order to 

wind up the Pétrin Plow Company of 
Smith’s Falls was made at Osgoode 
Hall on the petition of the Union 
Bank, vAiioh Is a creditor to the 

Other liabilities 
The company was

The siteo
OWEN SOUND BLAZE

men
, heard,

amendment was offered by
r, „ „ A™strong, who desired to 
th“a®.from the operation of the act 
r>tn f„USe3 n°w subject to the Labor 
DiEput.es act of 1903, and a third by
s. vJ.<'nn.ox’ who sought to introduce 
w tr'il changes suggested in commit- 
malm-iH 6 severally rejected by
tromTar'tv°L68 1° ,60’ »e exchange 
P,.;'!"1' '“es being the vote of Mr.

luet, Conservative, on two divis- 
a, ;• Who voted against two

n,]monts.
th,A-:’r‘Lnd,??,ts made by the -senate to 

-■ anitoba radial bill eliminated the 
’-btein ,hUSe requiring the company to 
li-foVo ,,tf,„cons?nt of municipalities

H!,"3 n« -streets and highways, 
son n"Lst00d over. Messrs. Emmer- 

’ 1 oroen and others suggested that

Owen Sound, Ont,, March 18.—The 
factory of the Man

ning Wood Fibre Co., located In the 
suburbs of Brock, was destroyed by 
fire last night, together with all the 
valuable new machinery. A large 
quantity of made-up stock and pre
pared material was destroyed. Loss, 
$6,000.

Mr. amount of $289,769. 
amount to $18,000.
Incorporated In 1897 with a capital of 
39O.O00, later Increased to $250,000.

ex- -o-
ROBBERS FOILED

À
Mr. Attack on Johannesburg Bank Ended 

Disastrously AMBASSADOR BRYCE

Washington Today fo 
tawa Visit

Washington, March 20.—Ambassador 
Bryce, of Great Britain, will leave to
morrow for New York, where be will 
be the guest of Mr. Choate, formerly 
ambassador to London. On Tuesday 
he will go to Ottawa as the guest of 
Earl Grey, governor general of Can
ada. The president entertained Am
bassador Bryce at luncheon this af
ternoon.

SALARIES OF JUDGES 
Regina, Saak., March 20.—A resolu

tion providing for the salaries for 
judges of surrogate courts was passed 
of the legislature here. It pro
vides that Judges shall be paid 
$500 a year as judges of surrogate 
courts by the provincial government. 
The Surrogate judges will also be 
district Judges, and in that capacity 
will receive $2,500 a year from the 
Dominion government, for the first 
year of service, and after that $3,000 
a year.

Starts from r Ot-Johannesburg, March 20.—An at
tempt was made by two masked men 
td rob the National Bank on Harrison 
street this afternoon, but it was foiled 
by the employees, who were quicker 
with their revolvers than their assail
ants. In a brief Interchange of shots 
one of the desperadoes was mortally 
wounded by a shot In the mouth. The 
other was captured as he was trying to 
flee.
slightly wounded.

YORK COUNTY LOAN
R. Home Smith,Toronto, March 18 

of the National Trust liquidators of 
the York County Loan and Savings 
company, has applied to the Dominion 
parliament for a measure to speed the 
winding up of York County Loan af
fairs. He has been promised by the 
minister of justice that the legislation 
will go through this session.

of the

Th
eme of the bank employees was
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IP DEBATE POSTPONED 
ON BETTER TERMS

reference to the three above-mention
ed petitions.

That the standingr orders in connec
tion with the Undermentioned petitions 
have been complied with:

(No. 1) An act to revive, ratify and 
•SP*!?1™ "The Queen Charlotte Islands 
«allway Company Act, 1905."

(No. 2) An act to incorporate “The 
Coldstream Telephone 'Company.”
_ (No. $) An act to Incorporate “The 
Cariboo and Pacific Mining, Smelting 
an°x Development Company.”

(No. 4) An act to incorporate “The 
Bella Coola Railway Company.”

(No. 5) Ah act to incorporate "The 
Kootenay Southern Railway Com
pany.”

(No. 6) An act to incorporate “The 
Vancouver Stock Exchange.”

(No. 8) An act respecting “Slough 
Creek, Limited."

(No. 9) An act respecting "The Con
solidation of Leases held by the Cari
boo Gold Mining Company.”

(No. 10) An act respecting “The 
Consolidation of the Leases held by 
the Bullion Hydraulic Mining Com
pany.”

(No. 12) An act to incorporate “The 
East Kootenay Log Railway Com
pany."

(No. IS) An act to incorporate "The 
Prince Rupert Light and Power Com
pany."

Both wlere received and adopted.
Private Bills Introduced

A nunjber of private bills were then 
introduced, 
following:

By Mr. Macgowan, of Vancouver, a 
bill entitled “An act providing for the 
consolidation of leases held by the 
Cariboo Gold Mining Company.”

By Dr. McGuire, of Vancouver, a bill 
entitled "An act for the incorporation 
of the Bella Coola Railway Company."

By Mr. Macgowan, of Vancouver, a 
bill entitled “An act respecting the 
consolidation of leases held by the 
Bullion Hydraulic Mining Company.”

w*57 mm
1

New Arrivals s

HEMP& 
TERS FOB 

(DRESS GOODS
SOUTHALL’S
SANITARY/-FROM ENGLAND. TOWELS#Documents Tabled to Permit 

Members to Gain In
formationLadies’ Garden Spades 

Ladies’ Garden Tools, in sets 
Ladies’ Garden Trowels 

Ladies’ Garden Forks 
Children’s Garden Tools, in sets

RAW ASSESSMENT IN CITIES

TOWELS1

Public and Private Bills in Various 
Stages—Answers Given to 

Many Questions
I

*©“ SEE OUR WINDOWS
:

The public galleries df the provincial 
legislative assembly 
'Wednesday afternoon in anticipation of 
a spirited debate upon, the question of 
“better terms/* It became apparent; 
however, immediately after prayers 
had been read by Rev. Dr.^ Campbell; 
that the matter would not be discuss- 
ed. the leader of. the opposition, J. Ai 
Macdonald, rising to a question eff 
privilege and asking tiiat all corres
pondence and documents relating to 
petter terms be handed down in order 
that all -the members ~i6ight have an 
opportunity of posting themselves be*?

subject was proceeded with* 
These were submitted by the premier 
just as soon as Mr. Macdonald had 
Uiken his seat, with the remark that 
he would not only be willing to agree 
to an adjournment of the debate, but 
would be pleased to fall in with such 
an arrangement. It was decided, 
therefore, that the discussion upon this 
Important public issue, should be 
Journed until Friday’ afternoon.
- As stated, the session opened with 
prayers by Rev. Dr. Campbell.

Asked for Correspondence 
J. A. Macdonald, leader of thff oppo

sition, asked that the correspondence 
upon better terms be submitted to the 
house before Premier McBride’s 
lutlon, which was bn the order 
was discussed. He pointed out that 
the reason he wished an- documents 
relating to the matter which it 
proposed to take into consideration 
handed down was so that the mem
bers might have an opportunity of be
coming. thoroughly acquainted with 
the subject matter. In his opinion it 
was scarcely right that the matter 
should be proceeded with unless the 
representatives of the people were 
lermitted to obtain a clear insight 
into' the details.

Documents Submitted
• In responding, the premier remark -
- ad that he had understood the member 
e for Delta, John Oliver, to have stated
• that it was the desire that the corres-
• "pondence and other documentary evi-
• dencé concerning the Indian reserve J question should be brought down, in 
e view of the fact that It was the inten-
• tion of the government to introduce
• legislation in that regard. He, there-
— fore, had given the necessary instruc

tions and was prepared to table re
ports of everything which had trans
pired between th* provincial* anti Do
minion governments in connection 
with, the question referred to. With 
regard to better terms, he also was 
ready to hahd down, all documents in 
the possession of the government re
lating to that mÀter.

Both those mentioned were, there
upon, placed in the hands of the clerk 
of the house.

J. H. Hawthornthwaite then drew 
attention to the fact that an amend
ment to the government's resolution 
on better terms, of which <Jie had given 
notice during the previous day’s ses
sion, had not appeared on the order 
paper. This proposed the elimination 
of the first clause of the •aforemen
tioned resolution, which reads as fol
lows: "That this house endorses the 
course taken by Honorable Richard 
McBride, premier of British Columbia, 
at the said conference in respect to all 
the foregoing described actions.”

The premier answered that he was 
glad of an opportunity to say some
thing in behalf of the officials concern
ed. He drew attention to the fact that 
the King’s printer, Col. Wolfenden, 
had had the honor to publish the first 
Gazette whifch had been issued in the 
colony. He was always courteous and 
willing to do everything within his 
power to assist members of the house 
towards obtaining information or in 
other ways. The mistake to which 
Mr. Hawthornthwaite referred had 
been committed by one of the pages, 
who had mislaid the honorable mem
ber’s amendment. As far as the gov
ernment side of the house was con
cerned, he was prepared to give his 
assurance that the desire was to ex
tend to the opposition every possible 
courtesy and consideration/

Better Terms Resolution

A splendid line of bleached white Turkish 
from 50c. down to ....

Extra large Turkish bath towels, each 
Linen Turkish towels, bleached white, large 

size, will wear for years, each .
Brown Turkish towels, grand assort., 50c down to . I5c 
Roller towels, Turkish, ready to use, at each . 45c& 60c 
White Linen towels, ranging in price 50c down to . 20c 
Bath Mats, in red or blue designs, each 
Bath Sheets, a genuine comfort, each

towels,were crowded

Brass Rose Sprays Among them were the

Grass Shears, Pruning Shears $1.25
■i*"'w

Phone us your orders, we will give them 
prompt attention.

k

Ogilvie Hardware Go. . $1.25
$2.00

By Mr. Macgowan, a bill entitled 
“An act to incorporaite the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange.” 7

By Mr. Thomson, of Victoria, a bill 
entitled “An act to consolidate min
ing leases held by the Slough 
Mining Company.”

By Dr. King, a bill entitled “An act 
for the Incorporation of the Okanagan 
Railway Company.”

By Price Ellison, a. bill entitled “An 
act for the incorporàtidn of the Cold
stream Telephone Company.”

By Dr. Kergan,- a bill entitled “An 
act for the incorporation of the Queen 
Charlotte Island Railway.”

By Mr. Davey, of Victoria, a bill en
titled “An act for the Incorporation of 
the Prince Rupert jUght and Power 
Company.”

These were all passed through their 
initiai stages, the majority of them 
being referred to different committees 
of the bouse.

A bill entitled “An act to amend the 
Investment and Loan Securities Act” 
was Introduced 
general
tenant-governor. It 
committee of the w

TELEPHONE 1120
Comer Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B.C. Creekad-

Henry Young Co.I-

LOOK! HEINZ SPECIALS i DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC 
Government Street, Victoriareso-f

paper,
af

SpME OF THE 57 
Apple Butter, per large jar........
Finest thing you ever Used for ChUdren

was

40c #
e

spective days hereinafter in this sec
tion specified, to the surveyor of taxes 
and Inspector of revenue, returns on 
forms to be supplied by him, as fol
lows, namely:

(1) . On or before the .fifteenth day 
of January in each year, a return 
showing all lands sold, agreed to be 
sold, pre-empted or leased within the 
limits of the grants that are held by 
the company under any land grant or 
subsidy act of the province during the 
period of three months preceding the 
date of the return, namely, from the 
first day of October to thirty-first day 
of December.

(2) On or before the fifteenth day of 
October in each year, a return show
ing all lands sold, agreed to be sold, 
pre-empted or leased within the limits 
of the said grants during the period of 
nine tqpnths preceding the date of the 
return, namely, from the first day" df 
Januafy to thirtieth day of September:

And each of such returns shall show 
in detail and in tabulated form the 
legal description of the land, number 
of aicres sold or agreed to he sold, 
name of person to whom sold or 
agreed to be sold or leased, date of 
deed, agreement or lease, and the con
sideration mentioned therein. //

5. Every company •falling to trans
mit the returns required by this act 
shall be liable to a penalty of fifty 
dollars for each day during which fail
ure, neglect, refusal or delay In trans
mitting said return continues, to be 
recovered in a summary way by .pro,, 
ceedlngs at the Instance of. the minis
ter of finance, before any stipendiary 
magistrate, police magistrate or jus
tice of the peace, and in addition to 
such penalty to the payment of all 
taxes which would have been payable 
under this act had such returns been 
duly transmitted.

6. The land occupied and claimed as 
the right-of-way by any railway com
pany and the railway with the per
sonal property and Income of the com
pany derived from its railway, and its 
rolling ' stock, shall be assessed and 
taxed as a whole as real property and

• the assessed value shall be at the sum 
of ten thousand dollars per mile and 
fractions thereof, of the track of the 
main line and branches of the com
pany. The measurement of the track 
of the main line and branches, shall 
not include sidings, spurs and switch
es. but all sidings, spurs and switches 
of the railway shall be assessed and 
taxed as real property, and the assess
ed value thereof shall be at the sum 
of three thousand dollars per mile and 
fractions thereof.

7. The lands mentioned in sub-sec
tions (1) and (2) of section 4 shall be 
assessed and taxed as real property, 
or as wild land, coal land or timber 
land, as the case may be, In accord
ance with the provisions of the “As
sessment Act, 1903,” and amendments 
thereof. >

Sweet Pickles, large bottle ..., 
India Relish, large bottle..... . VICTORIAN QUALITY STORE.40c

40c by the attorney- 
as a message from the lteu- 

was considered In 
hole, Price Ellison 

occupying the chair, and, being report
ed upon, its second reading was fixed 
for the next session and so placed 
upon the order papers.

Renewed Registry
This proposed enactment clearly 

outlines the conditions under which 
certificates of renewed registry maiy be 
taken out by societies under the 
amendment of section 3 of chapter 22 
of the revised statutes, 1897, by sec
tion 2 of chapter 5 of the statutes of 
1906. It reads as appended:

' ^“Should any ^<^ety omit or neglect 
to take out a certificate of renewed 
registry under the provisions of sub
section (2) hereof, it may at any time 
within the year following the last day 
on which such certificate might have 
been taken out under the provisions of 
said sub-section (2), take out a cer
tificate of renewed registry under the 
provisions of this sub-section, which 
shall entitle the society obtaining the 
same to carry on business under this 
act until the first day of July follow
ing the date of such certificate. The 
fee for a certificate of renewed regis
try under this sub-section shall be 
double the fee for a certificate of re
newed registry under sub-section (2) 
hereof.”

Before Bnying

GROCERIESW. O. WALLACE
Cor. Yates »nd Douglas Sts. TeL 312. The Family Grocer

Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail 0r- 
ders receive our best attention.

;

ARE YOU READY$ *5

PELL & CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.Cfor your Spring Suit or Overcoat? We are ready for you. , 

Ready to supply you with the best clothes you ever wore and 
at the lowest price you ever paid for good clothes. We are 
exclusive Agents for

P. O. Box 48.

ly explained, deal with the assessment 
the salmon canning industries of MOOTED EXTENSIONS 

OF TRAMWAY SYSTEM
upon 
British Columbia.

Plea for Small Operators 
In the course of the discussion 

which took place while the Assess
ment act, inclusive of the sub-sections 
referring to assessment upon canner
ies, was in committee, Mr. Brewster 
made a brief address. He spoke in 
behalf of those who were engaged In 
the Industry upon a small scale. 
There were many, he contended, who 
operated plants not nearly as large as 
the one-line cannery specified in the 
sub-sections which had been submit
ted by the government In his opinion 
It was unfair that such concerns 
should be assessed to the same extent 

He thought 
that they should be taxed in accord
ance with the value of their property, 
and expressed the hope that the min
ister of finance and his colleagues 
would reconsider their Intention and 
Introduce some amendment along the 
lines of his suggestion.

20th Century Brand
Fine Tailored Garments for men- without a doubt the best 
and most stylish clothes jnade In Canada and the most care
fully tailored Why accept inferior goods when you can get 
what you want at the price you are willing to pay? Once a 
20th Century Brand wearer, always a 20th Century Brand S 
wearer. Prices are—

Belt Line Project and Extension 
to Cemetery Under Con

sideration

Railway Assessments
“An Act to Levy-and Assess Taxes 

on Property of Railway Companies” 
was the title of another bill Introduced 
by message from the lieutenant- 
governor by the attorney-general. This 
deals with railway right of way and 
the collection of tax thereupon. It 
gives municipalities organized subse
quently to 1895 the right to tax rail
ways within the municipal, boundaries, 
a privilege formerly, .enjoyed by the 
province. Sections 5, 7, 8, 11 and 12 
are identical With the corresponding 
sections of the old act. Section 2 de
fines railway company and rolling 
stock, the old act having omitted to 
do so. Sections 3 and 4 provide for 
the inclusion of spurs and switches as 
taxable right-of-way, and other sec
tions relate to the required returns of 
railways for the guidance of the as
sessor. The bill went through the 
usual opening stages and is slated for 
its second reading at the next session. 
It reads in full as follows :

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 up to $30.00 
Per Suit at Rumors are in the air as to pro* 

posed extensive extensions of the local 
tram car system. It is stated on the 
best of authority that plans have been 
formulated by the B. C. Electric Kail

as a one-line cannery.W. & J. WILSON
way company, for the extension of the 
present Douglas Street line beyond its 
present termination at Cloverdale, and 
its ultimate connection with the Wil
lows Beach line.

No Official announcement has yet 
been made as to the correctness of 
this statement, but it is generally ad
mitted that the tram company is con
sidering such an extension, and that 
tentative plans will be drawn up soon. 
Just when the extension will be made 
It is impossible to say, but it seems 
likely that steps in this direction will 
be taken very shortly by the authori
ties.

83 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
Government’s Position

Replying, the minister of finance 
stated that there was one cannery to 
his knowledge valued at as low as 
82,500 and three or four running be
tween that figure and 310,000. The 
government had adopted the principle 
of Imposing a minimum rate,' and it 
seemed right that the same should be 
followed In this case. In his opinion 
the taxation was placed at a figure 
which was easily within the reach of 
those concerned. However, the matter 
would be given consideration and an 
amendment might be Introduced by 
the honorable member upon the third 
reading of the bill. He wished it un
derstood that he gave no promise as 
to what action would be taken.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite protested 
against the proposed assessment upon 
canneries upon much the same ground 
as that taken by Mr. Brewster.

Payment of Wages
The second reading of the bill en

titled “An Act Respecting the Payment 
of Workmen's Wages" was proceeded 
with. Mr. Williams, the father of the 
measure, explained In detail the. rea
sons for Its introduction and the bene
fits which might be expected to accrue 
through its adoption. He pointed out 

-that the system in vogue throughout 
British Columbia in respect to the 
payment of wages to laborers by em
ployers was most unsatisfactory to the 
former.

The debate afterwards was adjourn
ed upon motion of the premier.

Probate Duty Bill Passed
The report on a bill entitled “An Act 

11 to Ratify an Order-in-Council Regard
ing Probate Duty” was adopted. The 
bill was read a third time and passed.

The other bills upon the order pa
per, of which there were a number, 
were stood over.

The house then adjourned until two 
o’clopk this afternoon.

1. This act may be cited as the 
Before taking his seat, he wished “Railway Assessment Act, 1907.” 

to take advantage of the occasion to 2. Where the words following occur 
ask the approval of the house to a in this aot they shall be construed as 
proposal which he wished to make, follows, unless from the context a con- 
namely, the incorporating of another trary intention appears: 
section in the better terms resolution (a) “Company” means a railway 
as published in the orders. This would company and includes any person hav- 
deal with the recommeiidation made ing authority to construct and operate 
by the federal authorities that the 
contemplated amendments in regard 
to the subsidizing of the province 
should be made “unalterable.” He 
admitted that the procedure was a lit
tle out of order, but by the consent of 
the house it might be adopted as a 
method of bringing the whole question 
before the législature in concrete 
form.

Mr. Macdonald, speaking in behalf of 
the opposition, had no objection to 
offer. He was not prepared to debate 
the matter at present, and would be 
gratified if the government would con
sent to an adjournment.

Adjourned to Friday
The premier agreed and the discus

sion upon better terms was laid over 
until Friday afternoon.

Johp Oliver, rising to a question of 
privilege, stated that some annoyance 
had7 been created owing to the diffi
culty experienced in procuring the 
rules of the house.

Premier McBride promised that the 
matter would receive attention and 
the members would be supplied with 
these publications as soon as possible.

Private Bill Report 
• Thereupon reports were submitted 
by the private bills committee as fol
lows:

That the standing orders have not 
Been compiled with as to publication 
of notice and presentation of petition 
in connection with the undermentioned 
petitions:

(No. 14), being An act to incorporate 
"The Rainy Hollow Railway Com
pany.”

(No. 16), being^An act to incorporate 
“The Imperial Fire Underwriters’
Company.”

(No. 17), being an act to amend 
“The Vancouver Incorporation Act,
1900.”

Tour committee recommends that 
rules 57 and 69 be suspended with

The construction of a line between 
Cloverdale and Willows Beach would 
have many obvious advantages. In 
the first place it would enable the 
company to run a belt line system. As 
things* are at present, the Douglas 
street and Fort street cars, after hav
ing made their journeys, are obliged 
to turn round and come back the same 
way, this arrangement necessitating 
the waiting for other cars coming in 
the opposite direction at switches, and 
all the inconvenience and delay con
sequent upon such a course. Should 
the Willows beach and Cloverdale 
termini be, joined, it would enable the 
cars to run right round without there 
being any delay at switches and 
crossing points.

The distance between the terminus 
at Willows beach and that at Clm - 
erdale is not great, not more 
two miles, and between the two points 
lies a district that is being rapid!' 
settled up. Just what streets the hn9 
would be likely to follow it is impos
sible to say, but with very little de
viation from a direct course it would 
be possible to lay a track which would 
pass through a comparatively well in
habited district. There can be no 
doubt but that such a line would pat 
from its very inception.

The proposed extension of the car 
system to the Ross Bay cemetery » 
still under the consideration of the of
ficials of the company, 
extension will be made is as good :i* 
an absolute certainty, but just when 
It will be constructed has not yet r 
determined. The probabilities are ’ 
the present summer will see the in
ception of the work.

8. The provissions of the “Assess- 
a railway: • ment Act, 1903,” and Its amendments

<b) "Railway” means any railway shall apply to the assessment, levy, 
Which the company has authority to due date and proceedings for recovery 
construct or operate, and Includes all of the taxes imposed by this act. 
branches, sidings, spurs and switches, 9. Every railway company shall be 
stations, depots, wharves, rolling stock, llabIe for the taxes levied under the 
equipment, stores, property, real or “Assessment Act, 1903,” and its 
personal, and works connected there- amendments, upon all the lands men- 
with, and also any railway bridge, tun- tioned in section 4 of this act, so long 
nel or other structure which the com- as the company is the owner of such 
pany is authorized to construct: lands, if such lands are not otherwise

(c) “Rolling stock” means and in- exempt from taxation under any act 
eludes any locomotive, engine, motor of this province, and the lands agreed 
car, tender, snow plough, danger and to be sold or leased, mentioned in said 
every description of car or of railway section 4, shall be assessed and taxed 
equipment designed for movement on to the company as owner, and to the 
its wheels over or upon the rails or person named In the returns furnished 
tracks, of the company. by the company under said section as

3. Every company shall annually occupant, jointly, under the provisions 
transmit, on or before the fifteenth Qf the said Assessment act.
day of October In every year to the 
surveyor of taxes and inspector of 
revenue, a return on forms to be sup
plied by him, showing—

(1) Under what acts of the province 
the company claims exemption from 
taxation upon its real and personal 
property and income, the date of the 
completion of the railway, the date of 
selection of the lands granted under 
any acts of the province, the dates of 
such grants and the acreage included 
therein:

(2) The tot^ number of miles of 
track of main line and branches, in
cluding sidings, spurs and switches of 
the railway company situated within 
the province, and specifying the mile
age claimed to be exempt from taxa
tion under any act of the province and 
the mileage within the limits of any 
municipality in the province:

(3) Any other real property of the 
company liable to taxation other than 
that occupied by the company for its 
right-of-way or buildings connected 
with the actual operation of the rail
way.

4. Every railway, company shall an
nually transmit, on or before the re-

:

than

10. This act shall not apply to any 
real property of a railway company 
which is situate within the limits of 
any municipality in the province.

11. This p.ct shall not apply to 
street railways operated by electricity 
within municipalities.

12. This act shall not apply to rail
ways used exclusively for the carriage 
or transportation of logs, ores or coal, 
or of workmen employed by the owner 
of such logs, ores or coal to and from 
their place of work, if they are carried 
free of charge.

13. Chapter 52 of the statutes df 
1903-4, being the "Railway Assess
ment Act, 1903,” is hereby repealed.

.Cannery Taxation
The sub-sections to the amended 

Assessment act introduced by the 
finance minister some days ago were 
formally handed down as a message 
from his honor the lieutenant-governor. 
Upon motion it was decided to incor
porate them in the Assessment act, 
as originally proposed. The house 
then went into committee and, rising, 
reported. These sections, as previous-

THE COLONIST LEADS FOR NEWS

Our Thanks BARK MELANOPE SOLD
That such unThe derelict British bark Melanope, 

which was towed into Astoria several 
months ago by the steamer Northland, 
has been sold by the owners, J. J. 
Moor® & Co., San Francisco, to Jas. 
Griffiths, of Seattle. It is reported 
that the purchase was made for Brit- 
Jfh Columbia parties who will use the 
bulk to carry ore. Capt. Wills, who 
nad charge of the bark when she was 
abandoned at sea, has been reinstated 
as master. What was paid for the 
vessel is not known.

A special despatch from Skagway, 
The machln-F. J. Bittancourt who is retiring from 

the second-hand business, begs to thank 
his numerous clients for their past sup
port, end trusts in the near future, when 
he opens his Real Estate Office, they will 
extend their patronage.

At the same time he wishes to extend 
to Messrs. Janlon and Williams hia hearty 
thanks for the businesslike and satisfac
tory way in which they conducted what he 
considers to have been an arduous auction 
sale. The net amount realized being far 
in excess of what he anticipated.

dated March 16, says: 
ists, boilermakers, moulders, black
smiths and carpenters ^employed in the 
White Pass shops, walked out yester
day, because of their inability to get 20 
per cent, of a raise in wages, pre
viously demanded, 
wages are lower here than on Puget 
Sound, but this is denied by the White 
Pass officials. There was a conference 
between the strikers and Superinten
dent Hahn last night, but nothing re
sulted. Machinists have been receiving 
five dollars a day and they now de
mand six.

Immigrants from Australia 
There promises to be a big inf]1!* 

of immigrants from Australia vvithi 
the next few months, according 
arrivals from the Antipodes on ’ 
steamer Aorangi. W. H. Lillhiosf0' ; 
of Sydney, is at the head of a M'- 
party of Australasians who have cocr 
to this province- with a view of mv es. 
ing in realty.

The men say

tiy-po-
Johnny—“A boy wot comes t’ school wld 

a smile on his face.”

crUe?”1^—“Johnny' what isF. J. BITTANCOURT,
i Victoria, March 18.

i
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Will Result in I 

Service

Is no doubt bu"There
service proposed 

Co. will aug
proved 
Steamship
aunt of Canadlan-Aust 
said A. A. Brown of the 
shlp line In an Intervie 

He declined to be
official of the company 
averse to giving an in 
private Individual.

"Once the public get 
traveling to Australia th: 
and Vancouver it will b< 
discontinue the habit,” 
Brown. “The Oceanic s. 
of San Francisco proved 
factory in every way. 1 
riving in New Zealand a 

days late while tteen ..days was a quite ordinal
action of the cabinet of 
in transferring the cor 
mat's from the Ocean! 
Union line Jias changed 
siderably.”

“The contract calls for 
service to England by w

This we are now s 
Vessels order*Sea.

the new . .
placed in commission. T1 
ployed on the monthly s< 
Australia and British Cc 
touch at Auckland, as < 
into Brisbane by reason 
which the company has 
bane government callini 
mail service.

“This service, however 
terminated at the end o 
with the government of. 
Kidson, the prime min 
government have 
mails being sent down 
train. It is a twenty-: 
and the steamers instea 
Brisbane can go direct 
to Auckland. By the pr. 
ment this is almost impi 
Brisbane takes the steal 
the opposite direction to

“The new steamers o 
company will be capable 
seventeen ■ or eighteen 1 
continuously between Sy 
couver. It is expected tl 
the passage will be shor 
sixty 'hours.

“Hob. Sir Joseph Wan 
ter of New Zealand, and 
managing director 
Steamship line who an 
London attending the < 
ence, intend to speak a 
lutien • of the contract 
land. This may facilita 
change in relation to 
mails. • • ••

"What profit did the C 
rive out of handling th 
mail?"

"Well, the o.
4120,000 atid the poun 
tp more than the subi 
ffiiite a\ considerable 
Oceanic ^ine. The eami 
tow been taken over 
line to carry.mails to El 
of the Red Sea.

That the Canadian go 
new reconsider the actio 
eral years ago with rega 
Zealandtjhàil Service is 
certainty, and if the 1< 
trade takes the matter 
government it is proba 
Canadian-Australian lint 
all mail between Canad 
land and Australasian p

It Will "be rememben 
years ago the Union St 
pany of New Zealand, wl 
lv owns the Miowera, Aot 
liners, was offered the 
paid by the New Zealan 
amounting to £20,000 a 
compaqy would carry the 
malls with the Australas; 
residents of Brisbane ai 
were quite willing to Ü 
Steamers cut out the I 
as the

no o

of

subsidy

ils could be ta 
rlsbane by rail.Trney to

an government refused t 
proposer on the ground ' 
fake a day longer to can 
1‘an mails if the steamer! 
New Zealand ports.

Theer is only one ol 
way of fast mail stearri 
Port, and that is ' the I 
steanxerg plying between 
New Zealand or Austral! 
carry enough coal for 
British Columbia or Ne 
that commodity is too] 
™ther places. Only a si 
the Miowera owing to tl 
she had. on board could 
regular amount of coal a 
at Honolulu to load fred 
common bunker coal the 
forced to pay ten dollar] 
tfl®r®f°re quite obvious 
w111 have to be provid] 
carry a large supply of 
L? make a fast trip w 
Hiere is no possibility 
Presses being put on th< 

carr-v sufficien
The present mail conti 

and the service wll 
after that time. The 
r be Via New Zealand 
oane. Leaving Sydney, 
Australian liners will pr< 
and, N.Z., and thence t 

?r 2*0»i Sydney to Brisb fo Suva.

REMORSE CAUSEC

Settler’s. Wife Who Ha, 
Husband Troi

Stettler, Alb., March 
Waè brought in a few d 
ffiurder had been 
Damè de 
twenty miles 
their usual 
Police

comm 
Savoie, a set 
-J east of S 
promptness 

.commenced an in> 
re*ult- of which brough 

suicide. It ap 
-'snnan named Stribri 
hvIî?*<*-a few months a 

wlfe- Re was s< 
tchewan and detai 

,.i , °r'three months.
timed to' have cause 1 

Z™ °* infidelity, and 
infw? a ,s supposed tha 
WK.t® terms with 
tr Strtbritz returned
conJi!? hls wife with

nslderation, believing
enn» ?Ve been unjush2aUgh* qi*alms of 
fu5* nrade her husband
sort and she c<’Phû JH she meant to 
0i?\h«8]band suspected 
arm.ef Hf6- and '

2 t*6" house. Son
SM.lUn,0rtUMte
lnp. a revolver, a:
DhH**^ ^ote stating her 

** words, she presse

woman

Dill Pickles, in bulk, per doz. 25c

INCUBATOR OIL
We have a good stock of 

ELAINE INCUBATOR OIL, per tin.......... $2.25

HOME-MADEJAMS
IN GLASS JARS

Pure, Delitious and Wholesome.
Crab Apple Syrup, per jar........’.
Crab Apple Jelly, per jar.........
Grape Fruit Marmalade, per jar

15c
20c
25c

DIXI tl. ROSS 4 CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS 111 Government Street
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atonal preparation; It was just the 
same, though people were slower to 
recognize it, with business. We had 
to fight in these days against the 
stress of the ever-growing competition 
of trained and instructed rivals, both 
to hold ourt own in the old marketaf 
and to obtain and to retain a foothold 
In the new markets, and it was to a 
clearer perception I of these conditions 
that we owed the Increasing attention 
paid of late years in England to what 
was called commercial education.

THE COBALT CRAZE*.
Kaalo Mining Man Says

Investing Foolishly.

C. F. Caldwell, the Kaslo mining 
man, has just returned from the East. 
In an interview with the Kootenalan, 
Mr. Caldwell remarked, “There Is all 
kinds of eastern money looking for 
mining Investment," he said, "but Just 
now It Is confining its attention chiefly 
to Cobalt In that section there are 
mining cempahies-putting money in a 
sole where there is not even a ledge 
to justify it, while others are waling 
around with a bi®i wad of money, 
ready to throw it into the first wildcat 
offering. Some are almost begging -for 
a chance to spend their money. It is 
hard to understand why there Is such 
a craze to invest in that particular 
section. The chances for an adequate 
return are far better here. I do not 
know of any country where there are 
so many good gnd worthy propositions 
waiting for capital as ; there are In the 
neighborhood of Kaslo. But I do not 
think we shall have to wait long un
til capital comes for their exploitation. 
The revival of the; mining Industry in 
this section will be permanent when it 
does come.”

to her breast and polled the trigger.
She had evidently held the pistol with 
both hands; one hand on the barrel 
and the other on the stock, as the 
palm of her left hand was scorched. 
StMbrltz was away at the time looking 
for horses. The body was found In an 
outhouse by deceased's children, who 
at once gave ttp .alarm aai, cofligfttpd 
such neighbors as were in the Imme
diate vicinity.

WANT REGISTRY OFFICES

Nanaimo Citizens Forward a Petition 
to the Government

Says the Nanaimo Free Pressai 
addition to the resolution pasaoH 
council that a land registry oftiMH 
established at Nanaimo, a petition gj 
now being circulated Jh the cltwe® 
supplement this, reading as follow*^ ' 
To the Hon. Lieutenant-Governor of 

the Province of British Columbia, 
In Council.

We, the undersigned, beg to bring to 
the notice of the government that the 
only land registry office on Vancouver 
Island is situated at Victoria; that the 
increase in the number of transfers of 
land lying in the northern ’portion of 
the island, in the districts in the 
neighborhood of Ladysmith, Nanaimo, 
Wellington, Parksville, Albeml and 
Cumberland, make it very desirable 
that greater facilities be provided for 
the examination, passing, as well as 
the registration of titles to lands lytng 
In and about the above mentioned lo
calities; that great- delay is ex
perienced in the examination, passing 
and registration of titles in said locali
ties from the large amount of business 
passing through the Victoria land 
■registry office, which to your petitioner 
is often a source of great delay and 
Inconvenience, as well as loss.

To remedy the above, your petition
ers pray that a land registry office 
be established at the city . f Nanaimo.

BRINGS business to 
THE ALL-BED BOOTE

ï

CAMPBELL’S) Coats, Salts, &
UWi

'%*■ it
Makes a Touching Allusion to 

Greatest of Birmingham’s'
Retirement of The Oceanic Co. 

Will Result in Improved 
Service in g Coats|. »

gjt^ens^a| Banquet
People Are

doubt but that the im~ The London Times in a recent issue-There is no
service proposed by the Union 

Co. will augment the am-
ktontains a reportof the proceedings at 
^the dinner foeldjg|n Birmingham when 

Mr. Asquith was: the principal guest of 
the Birmingham chamber.of commerce:

Mr. Jesse Collings, MJ?., the presi
dent of The chamber, was in the chair, 
and amongst those present were the 
Lord Mayor of Birmingham (Mr. H. J.
Sayer), Mr. A. G. Hooper, M.P., Mr. E.
Barkes, M.P., Sir Oliver Lodge, and 
Judge Bray.

Mr. Asquith, in reply to the toast of 
“His Majesty’s Ministers,” prefaced ms 
speech with a reference to Mr. Chant- 
berialn’s illness. He asked to be ‘ al
lowed To express his most sincere and 
heartfelt regret that they had not .with 
them that night, as to the great det
riment of the nation they had not with 
them for some months in the House Of 
Cohimons, the man who, all would 
agree, was the greatest of Birming
ham’s citizens. (Cheers.) The dist 
ability—he earnestly hoped* the tempo
rary and passing disability—of Mr.
Chamberlain to appear in the front 
place in the fighting ranks in politics 
had not only robbed for the time being 
our public life of one of its most tob- 
spicuous and commanding figures, but 
it had sensibly and substantially im
poverished that common stock of ide^s 
and of purposes to which under our 
party system it was the duty and the 
business of every one of them, each 
within his own measure, to contribute.
(Cheers). Having been in somewhat 
acute conflict at one time and another 
with Mr. Chamberlain, he Tsould only 
say that from no quarter in the po
litical world did more ardent prayers 
and hopes proceed than from his po
litical opponents for his speedy and 
complete restoration. (Cheers.) Th^ 
first duty of a Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, situated as he was within six- 
or seven weeks of the production of 
his Budget, was to hold his tongue.
daughter.) Jt was at the best of Tlle work on the -Québec division of the
SdÆKÆ*: continental 'IT* î* btelQg S

In these days, if he might judge by Pushed along by the contractors, Messrs, 
what he saw in the public press and M. T>. & J. T. Davis, wherever the forma 
by the ceaseless stream of sanguine tlon will allow of winter work, says "the 
suggestions which by every post pour- Montreal Gazette. This firm has the 
ed into his unfortunate—he was going traet for fl(ty miles west of Quebec bridge, 
t? «ty, hla waste—paper basket A At the nt tlme tbere ls a force of
SeTad’ln hL posslsstn^the pMoso-' «« hundred men with seventy-five teams 

pher’s stone and could add to. it the and steam shovels at work on the gigantic 
secrets of perpetual motion, of eternal cuttings from the. Quebec 'bridge to Cape 
youth, and of the elixir of life, would Rouge, a distance- ofn three miles. Tula 
still find himself not within measur- work is very heavy, being an average cut- 
« til* distance he would not say of ting of forty feet, and every foot of it 

nnpn hnt pven of satis- so,id rock. The fact of a steam shovel realizing the hopes, but e ® being brought in th dig took under the ex-
fying the confident demands of nia (sting circumstance# is something unique 
friends. (Laughter.) But he possess- jn this class of work, but the machine is 
ed none of those things; he did not making rapid progress',1 ‘TOns of dynamite 
.even ' possess a scientific tariff, and giant powder are being used in this 
YLarahter ^ But Door man, acting work, and it is expected that by the middle toe cohanio^Tunder which hi "fa£Tstjt "IU «» depleted as far aa 

had to ,act, and w« might beibet- • From.g^’to Bluff

This viaduct, a;-steel structure, will

tailoring as ha possessed according To Quebec. It will be aboutV mile in length 
the nation’s éloth. He was. not, gomg and a hundred and seventy-five feet high in 
to sav anything which would shock the the centre, resting at, either end on enor- 
prejudices, offend the susceptibilities, mous concrete abutments, and each series

tkrx nonvintinnia nr even seem supports rest on concrete pedestals builtoutrage the convictions or even seem Qn a foundatlon of piîeg. present there
to cast doubt upon the ideals a i3 a iarge f0rce at work here preparing
hopes.of any one present; but It was for the summer’s operations. Millions of 

undisputed , Indisputable fact that feet of caisson timber is on the ground, 
the year tSw"had ?*beéit both in the (Planers are erected and air compressors in
SSrQr'SaS m"dStlnremahrekab,°eUln Œ wil^X"^! Already
todustrtal history. Our own foreign ^er^h J°5een fe ÏÏZ* aTew^oIe 

trade attained to record figures^ and it bullt to the south of it, and a temporary 
had to be observed that the excess of tramway spans the river for the çariying 
imports tyVèfi btfport», according to the of this concrete to the pedestals.
Tr<5&ttlv€ff 'tétüttm, which in. the .This is the ohly work in .^fatIo° ^

■ <oAi- tiroa iso miiiinriq çtprHn^^ïèll the eastern part of the contract, and it«tr 0 was 180 millions sterling. Ten refleetg crein£ on the contractor» jto see the
in 1906 to 147 millions. The figures o determined efforts they are making to com- 
our foreign trade during the last three plete the work iu Spîte. of the severe cli- 
years appeared td him clearly to indi- matic conditions existing.
6ate that - 'process which had for On the viaduct the* work ls of a differ-

tSn°^el1ee aà?n '"netoe SK‘ ^pl^Wfbn^ thl
and^in^^sil^^utoow^^^ritito capL

tal for investment abroad. Mr. as- of carpenters, and soon the air compressors, 
quith went on to speak of the hn- crushers and concret^,, .ipi^ers will be In 
provement in the home trade of the full blast. ;.
country, and said he thought there Along the route from the west abutment 
Was for the first time since 1900 a gen- of the viaduct the griding has been com
eralnetlnc^ease^n ^veeklywages. ^he ers^I0d^U^Sea?e8t^eadT,îh^:
migbt^aknost te ïa.d"'to^ave been

world-wide. He would quote some far as p0inte aux Trembles, excepting 
very remarkable figures which, so far bridges and large, éùlterts. Iff one month 
as he knew, had not yet been ade- after work ls resumed this section will be

principal countries, ourselves, Ameri- Qf m ^et wlde will cross the beautiful in_ off only when
cà, Germany, France, Austro-Hungry, gorge 0f the river, 100 feet below, west and could no longer understand
found Btheir1I?import3a’ ‘.as^ SfldTo ^“swlrn

i'900 ^,rIU!°P6nBtmnilona"teri?ng màtiil.'the iarg, tre.te fills In'tbl. ,lcln- ,‘hi.t .he was In aeadl, lear tor her

$ ss is fie îSâ ris *is,r.i, — sæïî- -t fc
an average increase in both exports p]eted except the largé fills that require to llts
-and imports of something like 9 per be trestled Culverts m ***&. *ll :lnJ! affidavit was In some ways a
cent on the previous year• That^en- and aireÜ "ontradtotiZ of Hummel's^e-

ormous addition in a single y M ^ ')raeUcal)y gftaed to within two cent testimony upon the stand. In
the burden which the commnea.iorces m}]eg dï \>OTtneuf. order that the defence might not pre-
of credit and of currency had carry. Foliowlng this comes the (PoTt^^rBe.c' vent him from relating >^w the affi- 
naturally put a strain on the machin- tlon Bis part is nearly as heavy as “ “ made he stated .positivelyery which was nowhere more felt than the Q^bec end^ On tols S«:tlon there has favlt was jnwle, lîes-
|n London. London being^ as he hoped been a Up torce^.of ™e- «n»^ed a, that ?rew up the
it would continue to remain, the f ® made. ’ ti Is expected that this section will document; that he was actinv solelv 
gold market of the worlL (Cheetie) be mm l tea ^ the end ÿ-next sea«m ,n the lntere3t of Stanford White, and

MS, mi® SSSM'M %■' HIH TriîÂ.-.K,,,n
Chh1,ie%ZrhadSlitileSmfflZnyC,in°soaiv- ** ° H°.ndi=.PP.H,for Labor ^jTf™ hl^affid^t which’^ref

lng the secret ot the monetary strlh- ..The successful carrying on of contract Court County of Newrti'eleni gTeZi"and”wZ^ ÂZ-Evelyn^esbiL^fntlff, against

g s? îsssurît% vs. vf&ssjsas-mands for changes in our bank 6 company, whose headquarters are In New affidavit was made was the recov- 
system out of all proportion, in his y f while In Montreal recently. Mr. M . .nronertv which it was—• to,Hr;*r“e -m1; aï» ^circumstances helped to explain ano- Wtod^U^andquoted fmm the^irl^ ^^“^"hlmself a.;

viewefmwTeem to 'because of d ^e^mÿmy of vice^eti- Miss NesWs |“orney; she betog re-
serious disquietude, and to no one “nt was a 14D miles of the Grand portal to have said. l nave^e

than toe Chancellor of toe Ex- ^unk Pacific between Saskatoon and certain letters and camegrams “
chequer. He meant the relatively low Touchwood Hills, and in „Hwwqon T,IiaW’ \toLm Hummel” The
level of Prices wh,ch had obtained to Iffldavil' "S"HoJd

pt'Jtoey found8he" hid found it Jg-Ptoe1ffim-

sub-contractors7^»!
IS! «‘ha^^rthfeepttoS sitnathuf. SSXiïtiSZ SVuTmel Z ÎK

ÊM5T- ’.nS°af Its^rLches Hg,. %**$«*'„ lltT^nS

with a prospect of quick and large r yon They were also handicapped last . , remarks Mr Jerome made
turns tended to bring temporary stag- “ong- „.heJ most of the sub-contractors reached toe remarks Mr. Jerome
nation into the market of non-.specu- had to leave, their teams standing in the ^hen Hummel was sentence^ m n
lfttlvn securities which did not and stables for want of men to work tjiem Mr. Delmas wanted to present to mecluld not yield mWe than a low rate He went on to say that while they^had Jury, when Mr. Jerome said he would 
c2 , a no1 j. *ei° •«« more than fifty per cent, of this contract tbe entire record without- ob-of interest in good times. After dis- ib would have been still further * Mr Delmas then said he
cussing what government could do for adVancea had it not been for the causes jection. M . district attorney’s 
trade, Mr. Asquith said the root of the g^gSd mentioned. However, they expect- would sa£e the district attorneys 
trade of this country lay Where It had to have the entire, contract compfetert reference to Hummel for the su g 
always lain, In the energy, the ingenu- from Tduehwood Hills to Saskatoon by up by the defence. .
itv the resourcefulness of the British September, the contract comprising grad- Next Mr. Delmas put on the stand 
neônle fHearhear) But we had lng. and bridging. Returning to a discus- pollcemen who saw Thaw the night of 
people. (Hear, near.) nui we 8lon of ttl<, labor problem, and Mr Gos- “ tragedy or In the morning, and
been too apt to let these great qua! aler being asked to suggest a remedy, he the tra.geoy, looked or
ities run to waste, or at any rate nqt thatglt was a most difficult problem they all declared that ,h sala
to yield their maximum return, to solTe, inasmuch as the entire continent acted irrational. ^jvo °f them 
through want of organization and of was affected; hut he thought If It were he complained of hearing young girls 
trained and .'disciplined application, at all possible for the government to aid volces. The witnesses pd- <tted on 
É“oueag^Ldthatlt wa? neces- ^ïïtatuM "Æ cross-examination ^at there were 
sary for the doctor, the lawyer the a few months ago, he found seven wcime" wal there
architect, and the clergyman to add to aa on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. tioy houae^ the night Thaw w^ . »
his general education a special profeS- paui railway work. and that they were making consider

proved
Steamship

Canadian-Australian travel,” 
A. Brown of the Union Steam-

ofeunt 
said A.

line in an interview at Vancou- 
He declined to be quoted as an 

of the company but was not 
to giving an interview as a
individual.
the public get accustomed to

ship
ver.
official
averse 
private 

“Once
tract ling to Australia through Victoria 

Vancouver it will be very hard to 
the habit," continued Mr. 

The Oceanic service by way 
Francisco proved very unsatis- 
in every way. Mails were ar- 

in New Zealand as high as fif- 
flats late while two and three 

„ was a quite ordinary affair. The 
,-tion of the cabinet of New Zealand 
7„ transferring the contract for toe 
"oil. from the Oceanic line to the 
Onion line has changed matters con-
Si-toe'contract calls for a fortnightly 

service to England by. way of the Red 
This we are now supplying until 

the new vessels ordered have Been1 
nlaced in commission. The vessels em- 
nloved on the monthly service between 
Australia and British Columbia do not 

,at Auckland, as desired but go 
Brisbane by reason of a contract 

the companÿ has with toe Brls- 
government calling for a direct

discontinue 
Brown, 
of San 
factory 
riving

9
i;

Sea.

-o WORK OF BUILDINGtouch

Angus Campbell & Co.MORE AUTONOMYinto
which

"'-TMs Service, however, will likely be 
terminated at the end of our contract 
with the government of. Brisbane.. Mr. 
Kidson, thé prime minister, and toe 
government have no objection to the 
mails being sent down to Sydey by 
train. It is a twenty-four Jiour run 
and the steamers instead of -calling at 
Brisbane can go direct from Sydney 
to Auckland. By the present arrange
ment this is almost impossible because 
Brisbane takes the steamers almost in 
the opposite direction -to New Zealand.

■The new steamers ordered by toe 
company will be capable of keeping, up 
seventeen or eighteen knots an-’hour 
continuously between Sydney and Van
couver. It is expected that the time of 
the passage will be shortened by about 
sixty hours.

“Hon. Sir Joseph Ward, prime minis
ter of New Zealand, and Mr. Mills, the 
managing director of the Union 
Steamship line who are at present "In 
London attending the colonial confer
ence, Intend to speak about the disso
lution of the contract with Queens
land. This may facilitate tile proposed 
change in relation , to New Zealand 
mails. -

“What profit did the Oceanic line de
rive out of handling toe New Zealand
mail?"

"Well, the subsidy amounted to 
£20,000 and the poundage amounted 
to more than the subsidy,, so It was 
quite a considerable benefit to the 
Oceanic Jine The same coeeract tie.

been taken over by the. Union 
line to carry .malls to Engfaifd by way 
of the Red Sea.. • - - ■ . “ 1

FOR THE EON
H

THE LADIES’ STORE 

Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria

Sole Agents 
for

La Veda 
Corsets

Progress of the Work East of 
Quebec Cily—Ao Im

mense Viaduct

mail orders
PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO
Member for Territory Makes a 

Strong Plea in the 
Commons

:
'fWVWW.

y

! able noise, but the officers said these £ 
women could not be heard from W
Thsw’R apII ■

After this testimony had been pre
sented, Mr. Delmas passed to toe final 
stages of the trial by Introducing fur
ther alienist witnesses, three of the 
experts being new to the case. Dr.
Graeme M. Hammond and Dr. Smith 
Ely Jelliffe, who have been in toe case 
from the first, and Dr. W. A. White, 
superintendent of the government 
hospital for the Insane at .Washing
ton, D. C-, were todav’s witnesses, and 
ail were interrogated on the hypothet
ical questions framed by District At
torney Jerome. Basing their answers 
on this question, all three of the ex
perts declared Thaw, was so mentally 
unbalanced at toe time he killed Stan
ford White that he did not know the 
nature or quality of his act, and dids5JW&s,*3i -ssnar *
foisn ot insanity, froip which thgy said 
th* defenâânt-.toàs suffering. Op .cross 
examination Mr. Jérome from
Dr. Hammond some new facts con
cerning brain storms. The: expert, 
when asked for synonym? of brain 
storm, replied that maniacal furor and 
psycho-kinesla are synonyms.

Tomorrow the experts will be Doc
tors Evans and Wagner, who have 
testified heretofore for the defence,
Dr, Charles Pilgrim. of Poughkeepsie,
N. Y„ president of the New York 
state lunacy commission, , and Dr.
Minas Gregory, superintendent of the 
psÿchopatic pavilion at Bellevue hos
pital, this city.

Ottawa, March 12.—Dr. Thompson, in 
the House today, brought up toe 4ues- 
tion of the development of toe Yukon, 
and called attention to the possibilities, 
of a great gold production in the fu
ture. The last chapter In the history 
of the Yukon had not yet been wrlt- 
-ten, he said. The Territory in question 
produced practically nothing but gold, 
so that it was one of toe best possible 
markets in the world for Canada. 
Though only XI years old, toe Yukon 
had. produced over $120,000,060. A 
strqiiff plea for granting toe Territory1 
a fully elective council was put for
ward by, Dr. Thompson. At toe pres
ent time five members of toe Council 
are appointed by toe government and 
five by thé people," whilst there is A; 
commissioner who presides at toe 
Council and acts to the dual position 
of . Speaker of the Legislature an< 
Governor of the Territory, :1a the first 
place, ail the members were selected 
By ffig-féderal government gtod^Wtei# 
wards the concession was granted aa 
giving the people the right to elect", 
a portion of them.

He submitted that the time had now 
come to give the Territory a further 
nxeaqure ,o£ self-government by allow
ing them to elect all thé members of 
tbq Council from among themselves. 
He did not ask for full provincial au
tonomy, but he did1 ask for the Yukon- 
toe same measure of autonomy as was 
granted to the Northwest Territories 
before they were converted into the 
provinces of Alberta and Saskatche
wan. The present Yukon Council was 
not sufficiently representative.

Hydraulic Concessions.
Another important matter was the 

question of the hydraulic concessions, 
too continuance of which had produc
ed agitation amongst the people of toe 
Territories.- They were not at all in 
favor of them, and something must be 

The ground relating to these 
concessions was still locked up, and 
whit the people wanted was that lt 
should be opened. He called upon the 
government to examine into these mat
ters.

A request for subsidies for light- 
draught boats up to the headwaters 
was also made by Dr. Thompson, who 
said that, While gold was toe only 
thing they exported, the people of toe 
Yukon Were turning their attention to 
agriculture. It had been demonstrat
ed that wheat could be successfully 
grown there, while potatoes, oats and 

also been produced. For

FOUR MORE WITNESSES 
FINISH THAW EVIDENCE WHEN YOU CALLcon-

For a drink at the bar

Hummel Affidavit Shows Prison
er’s Shocking Treatment 

of His Wife

TRY

Carnegie’s
Swedish 
Porter

New York, March 18,—When the 
trial of Harry K. Thaw was adjourned 
today, but" four expert witnesses were 
to be examined before toe taking of 
evidence- closes.- 
disposed at-- today in- a little more than 
an hour’ *1 it Is gWerally- believed 
that the last word of evidence may 
be uttered in the famous case tomor
row. In that event, the Summing up 
will begin • <to Wednesday morning. 
District Attorney Jerome will reply On 
Thursday. Justice Fitzgerald may 
proceed immediately with his charge 
to toe jury, or he may defer it until 
Friday. Unless the unexpected hap
pens, there should be a" verdict by 
Friday night.

The Sase for the people was closed 
today by the Introduction of the 
much discussed Hummel affidavit, 
which, with the consent ot the de
fence;, was re*td in full to toe jury. 
The affidavit proved a surprise only 
as to the severity of the alleged 
assault by Harry K. Thaw upon Eve
lyn Nesbit during their trip through 
Europe to 1903. According to toe 
testimony of certain letters and cable- 

of Abraham Hummel, Miss
_____  not sign statements
which Thaw had prepared accusing 
Stanford White of having drugged 
and ruined her. In toe affidavit Miss 
Nesbit charged Thaw with having at
tacked her with a cowhide whip while 
they were stopping at an old castle in 
the Austrian Tyrol, and lashing her 
bare skin until she became faint from 
the pain and swooned. He repeated 
the attack the next day. according to 
the affidavit; and afterwards. In 
Paris, he beat her at half-hour Inter
vals throughout one entire day, leav- 

she would faint

Three experts were

That the Capadian government will 
new reconsider thé action it took sev
eral years ago with .regard Jo toe New 
Zealand ihâil Service "is practically a 
certainty, and if the local board of 
trade takes the matter up with the 
government - it Is - probable that toe 
t'anadian-Australian liners will carry 
all mail between Canada, New Zea
land and Australasian points.

It "will be remembered that some 
years ago the Union Steamship com
pany of New Zealand, which practical
ly owns the Miowera, Aorangi and other 
liners, was offered the mall subsidy 
paid by the New Zealand government, 
amounting to £20,000 a year, if the 
company would earn? the New Zealand 
mails with the Australasian mails The 
residents of Brisbane and Queensland 
were quite willing to have the mail 
steamers cut opt the Brisbane calls, 
as the mails could be taken from Syd
ney to Brisbane by rail. The Canadi
an government refused to consider the 
proposal on the ground that lt would 
take a day longer to carry- the Austra
lian mails if toe steamers called at any 
-New Zealand ports.

Thoer is only one obstacle to toe 
"ay Of fast mall qtqamers from .this 
Part, and that is the fact that all 
steamers plying between Victoria and 
•'e\v Zealand or Australian port? must 
carry enough coal for the trip from 
British Columbia or New Zealand as 
that commodity is too expensive at 
other places. Only a short time ago 
the Miowera owing to the large cargo- 
“he had on board could not carry her 
fcgnlar amount of coal and had to call 
at Honolulu to load fresh supply. For 
common bunker coal the officers were 
forced to pay ten dollars a ton." It is 
therefore quite obvious that steamers 

have to be provided which can 
carry a large supply of coal in order 
o make a fast trip with the malls, 
'here is no possibility of the Em
presses being put on the run, as they 
wuld not carry sufficient coal to last. 

*he present mail contract expires In 
and the service will be Improved 

tter that time. The new service is 
o be via New Zealand instead of Brls- 
r"c- Leaving Sydney, the Canadian- 
ustralian liners will proceed to Auck- 
hd. N.Z.. and thence to Fiji, instead 
from Sydney to Brisbane and thence 

to Suva.

It will be a revelation to 
you, as 1t\ combines toe 
purity and strength of 
Dublin Stouts with the 
full flavof of the London 
Porters. ’

an
w weeks

;

If the bartender has 
no supply of this famous
beverage tell him the

"

WHOLESALE AGENTS
are

;

PIONEER RESIDENT . 
MOURNED RY MANYgrams 

Nesbit" woulddone.

PITHER & LEISER 1
Funeral of the Late Mrs. Irvine 

Attended by Host of Sor
rowing Friends

rl
YATES,STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

1
"Il I

The longest funeral cortege that has 
been seen In this, city for year» fol
lowed the body of Mrs. Jessie Irvine of 
Cêdar Hill - to the Ross Bay cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon.

The late Mrs. Irvine was one -of the. j 
oldest residents of this city, haring’ '* 
come here twenty years before British 
Columbia joined the confederation, and 
when there. was but one other jtolte 

She had lived

11
barley, had 
these reasons he asked the government 
to establish a small experimental farm, 
the result of which he considered 
would be some great surprises.

He complained that the telegraph 
gave a very intermittent service, and 
he'suggested supplying toe place where 
the breaks most frequently occurred 
with the wireles system.

Fully Elective Next Time.
Mr. Oliver said, as to the question of 

the Yukon being given full local self- 
government, a small number of people 

Inhabiting a vast territory . of 
great richness, which- richness might 
be exhausted to a very short time. He 
thought that If the development of toe 
Territory had come up to expectation 
a fully elective Council would Ijave 
been granted by the present time.

The coming elections would, Mr. Oli
ver believed, be the last held without a 
fully elective Council.

In regard to the question of the hy
draulic concessions, there had 
certain cancelations, and toe govern
ment was taking steps by bringing ac
tion against the concessionaires in the 
Exchequer Court to eject them. Every 
attention would" be given to'the future 
development of the country. As. to the 
préposition for wireless telegraphy, he 
was unable to pass an opinion, but he 
considered it a question well worthy of 
consideration.

Government Held Responsible.
Mr. Foster North Toronto) said the 

government occupied 
anomalous position in the Yukon. So 
long as the government controlled the 
Council by having a majority .of. ap
pointed members, so long toe govern
ment would be held responsible for the 

the business of the country was

Three Comic 
Disc Records

“WHISTLE IT”Woman in the town, 
at Cedar Hill for 47 years, and was 
known to everybody to the district 
She was immensely popular, being 
known far and wide -for toe good old- 
fashioned hospitality which was al-

Comic Trio From “The Red Mill’’

“FOL-DE-IDLY-IDO ”
Just a Bunch of Nonsense

“Waiting at the Church”
By Ada Jones.

PRICE, 65 CENTS EACH

SI

ways toe rule at her house. Her death, 
was felt as a personal loss by all resi
dents of the Cedar Hill district and by 
many people to this city.

The deceased lady came to Victoria 
in 1851. In company with her hus
band she left London by sailing ship 
on November 3, 1860, arriving at Vic
toria on May 10, 1851, after a voyage 
of over six. months. .'. Her husband, the 
late John Irvine, was in toe employ of 
toe Hudson Bay Company, being for 
oyer forty Rears In the service of that 
organization. He died almost exactly 
a year ago, and yesterday afternoon 
toe remains of Mrs. frvlne were laid 
beside his own. Both he and his wife 
were natives of Sandy, a small- village 
in the Orkney Islands.

•The, funeral yesterday- took place 
from toe family residence, and pro
ceeded to St. Aldan’s Church. At both 
the residence and the churoh services 
were conducted by Rev. J. McCoy, the 
service at the "church being of a par
ticularly Impressive -nature. Mr. Mc
Coy took as his theme the good traits 
of the departed woman, and preached 
a sermon which brought tears to the 
eyes of many of those present. A choir 
was to attendance, and hymns suited 
to the occasion—“Rock of Ages” and 
"The Lord Is My Shepherd"—were'

The pall-bearers were R. C. Macrae, 
J. Miller, E. E. Wood, J. Somers, H. 
King arid A. .Glendenntog.

The deceased lady leaves three 
daughters and two sons to mourn .her 
loss, besides many grandchildren. Her 
children, all now resident to this city, 
are as follows : 
of Putnam street; Mr*. S, Whittaker, 
of Alfred street. ,Ml?s Irvine, of Cedar 
Hill; William Irvine, of King’s road; 
and John Irvine, of Cedar HtlL

FLETCHER BROS.
TaBdtt* M*«hloe Headquarters 

93 Government StreetRemorse caused suicide

®«tiler's Wife WhI~Had Caused Her 
Husband Trouble

been H
13 i

Stettler, Alb., March 20.—A rumor 
was brought in a few days ago that a 
"lurflor had been committed at Notre
Dame fle , Savoie, Births,Mmages,Deaths

Üa settlement 
twenty miles east of Stettler.
thpjr

some 
With

usual promptness the mounted

more

i1rii DIED I -
STEVENSON—In this city, on the 19tt 

last., Margaret Mary, beloved wife ot 
W. G. Stevenson, of 68 Can street, 
nged 50 years, and a native of On
tario.

commenced an investigation, the 
rpsult of Which brought to light a 
Pathetic suicide. It apoears that a 
“ rmnn named Strlbritz was 
hr nJ 1 a few months ago for assault 
s wi Lvife- He was sent up to Fort 

tl-hewan and detained there for 
. °,r three months. The man’ 

vif . to have cause to suspect his 
J , ' ‘ infidelity, and while he

’t is supposed (that she lived on 
,, terms with another man.
trrat*1 j®tribritz returned from Jail he 
p, J'V’.'i hls wife with kindness and 
, '.'-oration, believing his suspicions 
“nrm=.ïVe been tlhjUSt. Curiously 

qualms of remorse for all she 
h„ "nade her' husband suffer struck 

, '■’"ornan and she confided to her 
-j-i ' , L she meant to shoot herself. 

, nusband suspected her of designs 
ar her life, and secreted all the 
-■ ’R-the house. Somehow or other

■ .iniortunate woman obtained pos- 
1,.. "n of a revolver, and.after writ- 

note stating her Intention in 
words, she pressed the weapon

I !
II

an altogether

sum-

mrttVINiEi—At the family residence. Cédai 
Hill, on the 18th instant. Jeeste Irvine, 
relict of the late John Irvine, a native 
of Eday, Orkney Islands, in her 87th 
year.

carried on. He wffs absolutely at one 
with Dr. Thompson in the view that 
the people of the Yukon should have 
the election of their own representa
tives. He complained that the mines 
of the Yukon were largely going into 
the hands of the Guggenheims and 
other capitalists and urged that some 
thing should be done for the -small 
miner. The expenditure of the Yukon, 
Mr. Foster said, had been reckless and 
extravagant, without showing any re
turn. He asked why it was that the 
tiommissionership had not been filled, 
and called attention to the fact that 
licenses were granted to people who, 
allowed questionable goings-on at 
their premises. ..

At thé conclusion of Mr. Foster’s^ 
speech the matter dropped

!:

was 8
WHITE—At sea off Cape Flattery, Donald 

Cameron White, aged 37 years, son o 
the late Capt. White of Ladyfcmltn.

Philadelphia and New York 
papers please copy.)

*
(Chicago,

NORIB—On tbe 11th, Inst., at: se», on 
board North German Lloyd Steamship 
"Friedrich der Grosse” while on voy
age from New York to Naples, Chris- 
turn, widow of Henry Hay Noris, 
writer to the Signet. -Edinburgh, Scot
land; aged 66. lately residing at
The Glen, Cowichan Station.

READY—At the Jubilee hospital, on the 
13thl Instant. Florence Ready, late of 
CartToss. Yukon Territory, relict of 
The late W. H. Ready, aged 28 years.

I it
Vi

fire- Mrs. William White, ill I
I:■K
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ID EXTENSIONS 
OF TRAMWAY SYSTEM
ine Project and Extension 
Cemetery Under Con

sideration

hors are in the air as to pro* 
lextensive extensions of the local 
har system. It is stated on the 
F authority that plans have been 
lated by the B. C. Electric Rail- 
hmpany, for the extension of the 
k Douglas Street line beyond its 
It termination at Cloverd&Ie, and 
Umate connection with the Wil- 
Beach line.
bfficial announcement has yet 
made as to the correctness of 
[atement, but it is generally ad- 
that the tram company is con

te such an extension, and that 
tee plans will be drawn up soon, 
[hen the extension will be made 
bnpossible to say, but it seems 
rchat steps in this direction will 
pn very shortly by the author!-

construction of a line between 
dale and Willows Beach would 
nan y obvious advantages. In 
st place it would enable the 
ay to run a belt line system. A3 
k are at present, the Douglas 
and Fort street cars,. after hav- 
ade their journeys, are obliged 
l round and come back the same 
this arrangement necessitating 
litlng for other cars coming in 
posite direction at switches, ana 
» inconvenience and delay con- 
t upon such a course. Should 
illows beach and Cloverdale 
1 be joined, it would enable the 
) run right round without there 

at switches an“any delay 
ig points, 
distance between the terminus 

[lows beach and that at Clov
is not great, not more than 

lies, and between the two 
district that is being rapidly 
up. Just what streets the lino 

be likely to follow it is impos- 
o say, but with very little d®' 

from a direct course 
sible to lay a

from a direct course it would 
gible to lay a track whidh would 
tirough a comparatively well m- 
l district. There can be. no 
but that such a line would p»y 
its very inception, 
proposed extension of the ca 
to the Ross Bay cemetery 

ider the consideration of the oi- 
of the company. That such an 
ion will be made is as good^a 
solute certainty, but just wn®” 
be constructed has not yet bee 

The probabilities are that 
esent summer will see the in- 
i of the work.

ined.

mmigrants from Austrâli*
le promises to be a big 
ni grants from Australia with 
xt few months, according - to 
s from the Antipodes on tne 
r Aorangi. W. H. LiUingston . 
ney, is at the head of a Jarg 
pf Australasians who have com 
province with a view of invest 
realty. ' v-*
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The Acmeof Elegance
UR Short Coats offer a 

wealth of selection in 
materials of most fash

ionable textiles, correct coat
ings, dressy checks, etc., in 
styles including among many ; 
others the New Gibson, the 
Parisian, the Tourist, the New 
York, etc., at prices so reason
able as to appéal to the pur
chasing power of every lady in 
the land.
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XLhe Colonist. the powers of the local - legislatures, if 
they see fit to exercise those powers.

__________ _______________’We submit further that the Lord’s
i. .... . • “ , Day Act is a piece of legislation to

The Colonist Printing & Publishing which, these observatiotis apply, and 
Company, Limited Liability 

27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

Make Your Own Spray ./

Everybody's fruit trees will have to be sprayed. You can save money and 
yet feel assured of satisfactory results by buying your materials at Amazing Valuesthat the provincial legislature has all 

the authority necessary to enable it 
to qualify the operation of that statute, 
if it sees fit to do so.

SHOT^LT’S PIONEER DRUG STORE, 59 JOHNSON ST.
We buy by the ton,'and can afford to let YOU have the benefit.

THE SEIHi-WEEKLy COLONIST the provinces of Canada may be pro- e*nnlne of a new era in Its history, 
tected and preserved. . a population of upwards of
mere SÆWà?

ation that a work is for the general 3,006 miles .unde" construction" ^e 
advantage of Canada itself sufficient nave weekly bank clearings amount- 
foundation for the exercise of the leg- inff to $15,000,000 a week; we have a 
islative authority of the parliament cfi rePutation all the world over of pos- 
Canâda. I sessinS a country rich in natural re-

“3- .The Senate will not pass any bill cOm^^he^Ve^f^nh^nd^net 
containing a declaration that a loca getic population. Contrasting this
work or undertaking is for the genera with the conditions existing in the 
advantage of Canada or for the ad West fifteen years ago, we will get 
vantage of two or more of • the pro some idea of the hopefulness of .our 
vinces, unless the truth of the declar Rfîfent Position. National progress 
ation has been proven. Pr^criL Z geometrical proportion.

“4- The Senate will not consider the
presence in a bill of clauses relating toi leads to another; development in one 
subjects within the legislative authority Use leads tq development in others, 
of the parliament of Canada to be in Hence the progress of the past does 
itself sufficient reason for the enact nSf fu/nlsh us with anaadequate meas- 
ment of other clauses relating to sib ?™ot J*»1 wf*n?r «meet in the fu- 
jects not within that authority?’ ’ fXre’ ««sl^ol^

board. Perhaps the most significant 
part of Mr. Dennis’ observations >was 
bis statement that we would shortly 
witness, a;; revolution in the transpor
tation problem of Canada, coupled 
with the quotation from Sir John Mac
donald’s speech In which he said>"that 
the greatest commerce of Cahada 
would be from &tg'Pacific Coast. This 
remark by Mr. Dennis -is the opinion 
of one whose facilities for observation 
have not been surpassed by those of 
any one else. He made it knowing that 
what he said Would be published 
broadcast. The revolution in trans
portation means that the great move
ment of the products of Canada will 
be from the Pacific Coast. Think of 
what this will signify to the seaboard 
cities of -British Columbia.

BETTER TERMS

The New Westminster Daily News 
deals with the question of better terms 

60 in a moderate article. We hardly ex- 
25 pect our contemporary to discuss this 

subject without having a shot or two 
at Mr. McBride, and we suppose that 
such a course is legitimate enough 
from a party point of view, however 
untimely it may be at the presen 
juncture. But with the following ex
tract we find ourselves able to agree 
entirely: -

“No one can deplore more than we 
the unfortunate position in which the 
matter now stands; we shall certainly 
refuse to accept as final any such set
tlement as that proposed.”

In view of this expression of opin
ion we suggest to our contemporary 
if it would not be well to dismiss for 
the present all partizan considerations 
in connection with the claims of the 
province. We all deplore the unfortun- 

u‘( ate .position in, which the matter stands.
'It is certainly deplorable that the- Gan 
adian Parliament should be asked to 
declare to the Imperial Parliament 
that $100,000 a year for ten years is a 
final and unalterable settlement of the 
exceptional claims of! British Co
lumbia. Perhaps the News would not 
agree with the Colonist as to where 
Jhe responsibility for this deplorable 
condition rests, but like the Colonist 
it must see the absolute necessity for 
something to be done, which will pre
vent the province from being estopped 
from any further presentations of its 
claims. Let us argue out the matter 
of responsibility later, if it is thought 
necessary. When a drowning man asks 
for aid there is no time to discuss how 
he came to be in the water. The first 
thing to be done is to rescue him; 
after that there will be time enough
to find out how He came to be in ._ _ __ _______ __ .« rr-it « ■_ e , « • ciflc RaHwtiy ev6ii some of the mostdanger. The claims of the province ioyai Canadians began to question the 
for adequate exceptional treatment are wisdom of the policy which had led to 
in grave danger. Let us get them out the acquisition of “the Great Lone 
of it as far as is in our power, and Land,” and the extension of the Do- 
then hold an investigation. If we minion to the Pacific Coast. He has 
stop to clamor over the cause, the in- 8een aU doubts dispelled and here let

v l” , , ,__ ,’ _ us say that his own part in dispellingquiry may take the shape of a post- those doubts has been very cofisptcu- 
mortem examination. While there is ous, ifihough his modesty prevented 
life in our case, let u« put it in such a him from saying anything as to the 
position that it cannot be said here- great part which he has played. He 
after that it is dead beyond resurrec has seen the beginning of the realiza- 
tjon ' tion of the hopes of the pioneers, and

when standing upon the threshold of 
a new era, he sees in imagination the 
Middle West peopled with a prosperous 
agricultural and industrial population, 
the valleys of British Columbia con
verted into fruit farms, the forests, 
mines and fisheries of the province 
giving employment to thousands of 
people, and a great westbound com
merce reaching the ports of this 
seaboard over three or more trans
continental railways, his vision of the 
future may be accepted as prophetic.

One year.........
Six months ...
Three months -.

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and united States.

$1 00

NO where else in the city can you buy merchandize so advantageously 
here, no other.storr~']ers such well selected assortments, so economically 
priced, and we are< lys anxious to give best values, to keep good cr00d5 

and plenty of them ; pria \ at all times, courteous and broad minded in all deal
ings, and above all to hd- general esteem of the public. Come in and in
spect the many different apartments and be convinced.
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. A QUESTION OF JURISDICTION

The Sunday observance questiort 
brings up the consideration of the re
spective jursdictions of the Dominion 
Parliament and the Provincial Legis
latures in regard to that subject. Much 
has been said on this .point, but we 
think too much bas beeà taken for

Re-Curtain the Home 
for Easter

Window Shades
We make all 
have done so for years. The cloth, rollers, 
and workmanship being the best obtainable 
Only the very finest quality hand painted 
Oil Opaque, Holland and Lancaster Cloths 
being used. All shades 
Hartshorn self acting rollers, fastened on 
by patent clips, positively 
used, all work done by this house is backed 
by the strongest possible guarantee. Should 
there by any mischance be some defect, it 
will be promptly rectified when reported. 
Your thorough investigation is courted, 
and we will be glad at any time to give an 
estimate on any shade work you may have 
in mind.

own window shades, andourgranted. We propose, therefore, to 
put forward some views, which may 
or may not commend themselves to 
those specially interested in the legal 
point involved, and in doing so, w 
confine our observations to general 

' principles, without reference to decid
ed cases. We avoid examination Into 
the decisions, because we tjiink .the 
crux of the Sunday observance matter 
is not involved in any case that ha 
ever been before the courts. De
cisions of the courts primarily only de
termine the particular case to which 
they relate. They govern, however, all 
cases to which they apply by necessary 
inference. But if it is possible to dif
ferentiate between two cases, it does 
not by any means follow that a de
cision in one will be held to be bind
ing in the other. We think the ques 
tion of the jurisdiction of the local 
legislatures in respect to Sunday ob
servance can, since the passage of the 
Lord’s Day Act, be differentiated from 
any question upon which the courts 
have passed, and we propose to give 
our reasons for so thinking.

•seat i SWISS APPLECADE IRISH POINT 
( LACE CURTAINS, 3% yds. long, all 
< widths, in the newest and most up-to-date 
5 patterns, at per pair $5.00, $4.50
5- and

WESTERN CANADA

The address of Mr; J. 8, ttenhis ."84- 
fore the Canadian Club yesterday, On 
the development; of Western Canada, 
was exceedingly interesting and valu
able. No man In Canada is better able 
to tell of what has bed» accomplished 
In the past In the way of advancing 
the welfare of this great land; no man 
knows better than he what Its poten
tialities are; no man is in a better 
position to form an accurate forecast 
of its 'future, 
speaks in language, the dominant 
characteristic of which is intelligent 
optimism, we have all good reason to 
feel highly encouraged at the prospects 
before us. Mr. Dennis has in one way 
or another been identified with the 
Canadian West for more than thirty 
years. He had faith in it, when to 
most people it was a land where Na
ture offered nothing worthy, of con
sideration; he had faith in ’It, when 
during the hard years which followed 
the construction of the Canadian Pa-

$3.50
! NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 
X taped all around, and holes are made in 
X solid cloth, at suitable distance for curtain 
> pins, making them ready for instant 
< in sizes from 3 yds. x 36 inches up to 3 yds.

; x 56 inches, at all prices, per pair, from 
! 75C up to

are mounted on

tacks beingno

Therefore when he use,

*..$6.00
The point in the address to which 

we wish to pay special attention was 
that referring to- the duty devolving 
upon the government and legislature 
of British Columbia in view of the 
certainty that h Strong movement of 
population has even now begun to set 
toward this proVineè It is unfortun
ately only too trie, as Mr. Dennis 
said, that, if. any large number of peo
ple £ame here, seeking homes, we have 
nd place to send them to. A few peo
ple can be accommodated on small 
farms made up by the subdivision of 
larger farms; but this will only pro
vide for a small percentage of the 
people who will come, and will not at 
all meet the case of those who wish 
to obtain land direct from the gov
ernment. Something must be done for 
them, artd, to state the matter plain
ly, it is the duty of the provincial 
eminent to devise a plan for this pur
pose, and for the legislature to grant 
the money necessary to carry it into 
execution. So important is this mat
ter, that we submit for the consid
eration of the

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, ex
tra large size, suitable for hotel purposes, 
63 in. up to 80 in. wide x 4 yds long, at all 
prices, per pair, from $9.00 up to.. $15.00
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By the British North America Act 

the Parliament of Canada may “make 
laws for the peace order and goo 
government of Canada in relation to 
all matters not coming within the 
classes of subjects by that Act as
signed exclusively to the Legislatures 
of the provinces,” and for greater cer
tainty the Act specifies some of the 
matters included in this definition, and 
one of them is the Criminal Law. 
Among the matters in regard to which 
the provincial legislatures may exclus
ively make laws are “property and 
civil rights in the province,” and the 
imposition of punishments for enforc
ing any law made in relation to mat
ters coming ir>der classes of subjects 
with which the legislatures may deal. 
There can be no • question that under 
these provisions the Dominion Par
liament can make anything an offence, 
which in its discretion it thinks 
sary to so declare in. order to promote 
thé peace, order and good government 
of Canada.

Handsome DecoratedChina Chafing Dishes
During the past week, we have received, 
and now have on display a beautiful line of 
very handsomely decorated china. 
Included in thCj 
assortment

Nicely nickel plat
ed with wrought 
iron stand, and 
latest improved 
alcohol burner at

a r eV 
cups and saucers, 
salad bowls Wr]
spoon trays, pin Wf&i

5 trays, sugars and TlgJ
S creams, nut bowls, MS
s cake niâtes, han- 
S died baskets, hat- M
( pin holders, jew- jj
( el trays, card re- J1
5 ceivers, 1 all of ' a
> which w o u 1 d ■§■
v make ideal Wed-

, i ding ’or Easter 
< gifts, and which 
? are to be had at
> most moderate 
l prices.

gov-
THE COLONIAL CONFERENCE

General Botha, Premier of the 
Transvaal, is going to London to at
tend the Colonial Conference. A few 
years ago we were raising men and 
money to put the General out of busi
ness. It is a very remarkable com 
ment upon British institutions as ex
emplified in the Empire, that Botha 
will meet in London a representative We reproduce hla observations in full, 
olf the Colonial Office, a minister T1;ey arc of exceedingly 'great inter-

, . ___, . . . „__ d-.,. 1,1 ■ est; they are of exceptional value, be-whom he and his fellow Boers held in cause they are, as far as we know, the 
dhrance vile, and the premiers-of Can- ;irst presentation of the whole case of 
a da, Australia, Cape Colony and New Western development as it stands to- 
iZealand, who asked their respective day. The Canadian Club showed ex- 
parliaménts to send soldiers to van- cellent judgment in selecting Mr.
quish the power of which he was such Dennis as their guest at this time, and
„ !___ Mr. Dennis has placed us all under ana ^le supporter. . obligation to him for concentrating

The Morning Post thinks that the our attention so ably upon the great 
Canadian suggestion, that all colonial problem in the working eut of which 
ministers should attend the Conference we are all deeply concerned.

, is very significant, although some 
people fear that this is the first step One of the points upon which Mr.
towards the disintegration of the Em- Dennis laid special stress was the de-towaros tne disintegration 01 me c-m velopment of a Canadian sentiment
pire. If ever the timid souls, who in- can a(jd nothing te what he. said 
dulge in such fears, could. get out .or as to tuo importance of doing this, but 
their minds that the British Empire we may be able to say something as 
is something that is held together by to how we can all contribute to that 
red tape, there would be a better out- end. When in the course of his re
loot for the future Whv do not all marks Mr. Dennis had occasion tolook for the tuture. wny do not all Qf the new transcontinental rail-
persons, who assume to lead public ways in course Qf construction, his
opinion on Imperial subjects, read the language was of such a character that 
history of the Empire? Perhaps one no one would have imagined for a sin- 
reason is because it- never has been gle moment from what he said that he 
written in any single book. In -truth* is one of the most responsible officers 
the most of it has been written in the existing Canadian transcontin-
,, j__j • entai railway. He spoke of them asblood and m records of sacrifice by co-operating with his own company 
that glorious legion of men and wo- jn developing the great. Western re
men, who during centuries have kept gion and in building up an immense 
the “meteor flag of England” flying commerce from the coast of British 
and the principles of British institu Columbià. In this he set us all a 
tions unsullied in every corner of th splendid example. Why should we
___...... • 1, iririUnr, permit party differences to keep usWel! might Kipling say apart in efforts to build up our coun-

What do they know of England try. Why should we refuse to assist 
Who only England kiïôw? in something because the person who

What do these new-found allies of Im may have suggested it is of a different 
perialism know of how the Empire political stripe from ourselves ? Why 
has been made? The arm-chair critics should we be eternally on the look out 
of the Empire are as hopelessly out of XantJe^U^lveTV "prevenl 
touch with the fire that burns in the our political opponents from scoring 
hearts of those, whom they affect to one for themselves? Political success 
patronize as Colonials, as if they were is paltry in comparison with the de- 
of a separate race. The loyalty o velopment of the country, and if we 
Canadians is to what the British could only be wise .enough to regard

each other’s efforts, without asking 
ourselves how what they may do may 
influence votes at the next election, 
or how some one may gain in prestige 
by the success of what he proposes, 
we would do much towards the promo
tion of true Canadian sentiment. It is 
not only among the Galicians, the 
Italians, the Slavs, and the newcom
ers from the United States that we 
ought to seek to develop Canadian 
sentiment, but among ourselves. Can
adian sentiment requires something 
more than that we shall be great be
lievers in the future of the Dominion. 
It demands that we shall wiorlc har
moniously for its development.

prices, each $6.50, 
$6.00 and

government the expe
diency of at orice providing for a spe
cial department "upon which shall be 
cast the duty of administering the pub
lic lands and nothing else. A minis
ter would find the proper discharge of 
this responsibility sufficient to occupy 
his whole attention, and he would 
need a strong a£doefficient staff. This 
has seemed to the Colonist for some 
time to be a neoessary step and the 
observations of Mr. Dennis confirm 
our views -upon the subject. It is not 
stating the case too strongly to say 
that an emergency has arisen and 
that it has become the duty of the gov
ernment to grapple with it. The Do
minion government surveyed the lands 
east of the mountains, which was 
proper enough because those lands be
longed to the Dominion. We cannot 
expect assistance in the survey of the 
Crown lands of British Columbia. With 
this matter the province must deal 
itself. The cost will necessarily be 
considerable, but it will all be re
couped to the treasury. We hope that 
Mr. McBride will see his way clear 
to ask the House during its present 
session to sanction the creation of a 
new department #nd to vote the money 
necèssary to begin immediately the 
survey of some part of the province 
to which incoming settlers may be di
rected. This seems to be the most 
important thing in an administrative 
way requiring attention at the present 
time. '•> v v;

fci
..$5.00

Chocolate Sets
In a great variety of shapes and dainty de
corations. The different pieces being made 
of fine Austrian China. Come in and see

neces-

■m m*Therefore, although to 
say that a man may not .work at his 
ordinary business on any day may be 
an interference with his civil rights, 
and therefore an infringement upon 
the jurisdiction of the provincial legis
latures, we think there can be no 
question that Parliament has the right 
so to legislate, and it makes no differ
ence whether or not the provision ap
plies to Sunday or. any other day. 
Parliament has seen fit to enact that 
where a man is compelled to tyefrk on 
Sunday, he shall be given a day of 
rest during the week. This is about 
as distinct an interference with the 
civil right of a man to employ another 
seven days a week as can well be 
imagined, but we raise no question at 
present as to the jurisdiction of Par
liament in the premises. If the Lord’s 
Day Act had been confined to legisla
tion as to work on Sunday and a day 
of rest other than Sunday to persons 
working on that da^r, it might be open 
for any one to say that the whole leg
islative authority to deal with the sub
ject matter was exhausted, but Parlia
ment did more than this. It provided 
that certain things should not be law
ful on Sunday, except as provided in 
the Act “or in any provincial act now 
or hereinafter in force.”

them at, per set, $6.00, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00 
.........................................................$1.50; andv -»q .r?*ïh now . )
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Special Service for Fish
■ i&Ji Is-iir£ i , Silverware

and Game Our showing of fine Silverware is at pre
sent large and varied, and if you contem
plate buying do not fail to give us a call 
You will find prices lew and qualities high.

For relieving the visual monotony of the 
dinner dishes, there’s nothing like a special 
service for the fish and the game—as de
lightful as the fritters on the Menu. They 
are not surpassed in point of excellence, as 
suitable wedding or Easter gifts. They 
show conspicuously in the biggest array of 
lovely things.
FISH SET, Bavarian China consists of one 
dozen plates, one platter, and one sauce 
bowl, per set
GAME-SET, Bavarian China, consists o’f 
one dozen plates, xine platter, and two small 
nappies, per set, $15.00 and

• NUT CRACKERS, each $1.00 and. ...75c 
NUT SETS, consisting of one dozen picks 
and two crackers, quadruple plate, per

$6.00
SALAD BOWLS and SERVERS, in pol
ished oak and silver mounted

$7.50
CAN'DELABRAS, quadruple plate,

$15.00
DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS, with 
lovely pearl handles, per dozen, up 
from ....

set
-rO-

Mrs. Russell Sage has set apart 
$10,000,000 for the 'improvement o 
social and living Conditions in th 
United States. A board of trustees 
has been created, whose duty it will 
be to investigate and study the causes 
of ignorance, poverty, and vice and 
devise means for their curtailment 
Mrs. Sage has npt said that she prt. 
poses to begin ati the top of the social 
ladder, but if the ‘evidence in the '1 haw 
trial - is any indication of what takes 
place in the millionaire ^circle, (liât is 
the proper place to begin.

each

each

$10.00 .. ..$20.00
TEA SPOONS, Sterling silver, in plain 
and fancy designs, per dozen, $18.00, 
$15.00 and

What does the expression “now or 
hereinafter in force” mean? We sub
mit that it means just what it says, 
and that Parliament, knowing that the 
legislation, which it was enacting, 
an interference with civil rights with-
ihattheinPtakingSupoenPhse!fr author,^ Cr.ow" and the .Br‘tish represent 

to deal with the subject matter by an: a?d uthe „same “ true of. the c.ltlzens
enactment relating to all the provinces. I 2.f.-th-e I I sef^eT^ c.ol.omes
it did so with the qualification that, if Jhls 15 ‘he, day ,?f Pat=nt lmPer.,al n°L 
the provincial legislatures choose to trl™s.tobe taken at once before thd 
pass measures conflicting therewith, Pat,e,nt dief' , te.U these imperial
they are at liberty to do so. The Quacks that the Empire will be mam 
language quoted is a distinct recog- talned by the forces that Veated >t- 
nition by Parliament that Sunday leg
islation may in some particulars be a 
proper subject for provincial legisla
tion, and the Lord’s Day Act is not t 
be taken as an assumption by Parlia
ment of the exclusive right to deal 
with the question. If Parliament had 
assumed such a right there might be 
nothing left for the provinces but to 
accept the law as they find it, but our 
contention is that it was expressly in
tended to leave the matter open so 
that the provinces, in pursuance of 
their exclusive authority to deal, with 
property and civil rights within the 
province, might pass such legislation 
as to their respective legislatures might 
seem advisable.

We submit this general proposition 
as applicable to all legislation in Can
ada: It is impossible to carry out the 
provisions of the British North Amer
ica Act in their entirety without Par
liament trenching upon the jurisdictio 
of the legislatures, both directly and 
indirectly, and the legislatures doing 
the same in respect to the powers of 
parliament; that the courts will be 
astute to sustain as far as possible that 
interpretation of the powers of the 
two legislating bodies as those bodies
may adopt; and that Parliament may________ _______ _ ___,, ... ________
exercise its unquestioned jurisdiction ance with the spirit and true intent of 
in such a manner as to leave the sub- that section, to the end that the ex-' 
ject mattef- of any enactme,)^. within tensive powers of the' legislatures ofj

$12.00$10.00
was WVWWNA^WWWWWWWVWWVWVWWNA

Elsewhere we reproduce from the 
London Times thé report of the Chan 
net Ferry Company. We do so because 
it contains in brief form evidence as 
to the success attending the transpor 
tation of trains by ferries. We wan 
a bridge between the Island and th 
'Mainland, or rather a series of bridg
es; but we are content to begin with 
a line from the ii»teriPr plateau to th 
terminus Of the best route for a ferry. 
What is more, we are going to have 
it, or know the reason why. Of this 
all concerned will' please take notice.

Pressed Glassware Art Plates and 
NoveltiesWe are the largest retail store in the west 

that import glassware direct, our assort
ments are always extremely diversified, 
while prices are indeed very npderate.
PICKLE DISHES, oval shape, each. .25c 
BERRY NAPPIES, in assorted patterns, i i will find in the art plates which we have on 
4-inch size, per dozen,.$2.25, $1.00 and.50c ^ ^ display the highest embodiment of individ- 
DËEP BERRY BOWLS, in assorted sizes 
and patterns, each 75c, 40c, 35c, 30c, 25c 
and

Lovers of the beautiful in decorative effects
•o-

PROVINCIAL RIGHTS

Senator David, of Montreal, has giv
en notice of the resolutions appended 
to this article. It is very gratifying to 
know that this important question has 
been brought up, and still more so to 
learn that the Secretary of State is in 
hearty sympathy with the resolutions j we’*wm Tonte
As the latter is the recognized govern-j allusions only. One of them is to the 
ment representative in the senatorial position in which Western Canada 
chamber, although Sir Richard Cart stands at what, we believe, is the be- 
wright also holds a seat in that body j 
it may be taken for granted that the 
resolutions will pass. The tendency Of 
legislation of rçcent years has been 
to concentrate in the federal authori L 
ties powers which were intended to b j 
administered by the provincial legis-j 
latures. We recognize that this is al I 
most the inevitable course of events 
in such a political organization as w I 
have in Canada. It is especially con | 
spicuous in the United,States. The,
Senate is the proper body to safe-j 
guard provincial rights. That was on 
of the reasons why it was created in 
the first instance. Following are the: 
resolutions:

“1. The Senate will insist upon the 
application of section 92 of the Britishi 
North America Act, 1867, in accord-

ual design. Many are reproductions of 
celebrated paintings, and all are worthy of 
prominent places on the plate rail, very 
beautiful in treatment and artistic in de
sign, a very large assortment of which arc 
always on hand at most moderate prices. 
Come in and see the number of other nice

■o- .20c
The temptation to comment and“Oh, well, she’® young 

will get over it arid, ma „
“But it will take her a long time. She 

looks so well in black.”
‘'How much, did he make out of the 

latest graft scheme?”
“A clean million.”
“You mean a million.”

and 
rry ag

upon
all the points made by Mr. Dennis is 
strong, but space, of course, forbids. 
We will content ourselves with a few

SHALLOW FOOTED BOWLS, assort
ed patterns and sizes, each 85c, 75c,
65c, and
TABLE SETS, 4 pieces, assorted shapes,
$2.25, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and 
WATER SETS, in plain, engraved, needle 
etched, consists of jug, 1-2 dozen glasses 
and tray at $4.50, $2.25, $1.50, $1.25

sand.........  ............. ...................... $1.00
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j Mail Orders

Wl lWEILER BROS.
Complète Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers. Victoria, B. C.

_____________ ---------------------------------------------------------- ---

50c

■ 60c

things which are sure to arrest your atten
tion.

Ol

Hypophosphites
Receive Our Best Attention.IS A GOOD TONIC 

AND PICK-ME-UP
$TJM) per Bottle

«

X

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist

98 Government St, near Yates St. 
’Phone 425

i ,1

k
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Friday, March

PEESI AGAIN
LORD'S

Representatives of 
tries of Kootena; 

tion the Govei
)

Three meetings were 
tort night to discuss 1 
act, says the Nelson Cl 
.-v The avowed suj 
rét met in St. Paul’s 
hür Rev. W. M. Rod 
Churchmen's club it 4 
of a debate. Represel 
Chief industries of Kod 
in the board of trade rd 
ed two resolutions for 
the peoVincial governm 
for specidc exemption 
and smelting industrie^ 
generally urging non-d 
the act. I

In SL Paul’s church 1 
Powell presided. The 
Was the Rev. Mr. Rochd 
an hour explaining thel 
what he considered pH 
the Lord’s Day aUlancd 
for public support for 
the act

At the Ohurohmen’B 1 
In. resolution was de 

“Resolved, that It is 
of British Columbia to 
Day act enforced.”

The affirmative was 
and G. Johnsto: 

jôj7y. w. Odium and . 
debate was won by thi 

ftdeaediately after, thi 
elution was adopted:

"Resolved, that in « 
the dissemination of fa 
concerning the vote d 
this chib desires to pla 
hearty approval of 9 
tion.” ___  I

In the board of t 
Chair was taken first 
afterwérds by J- J- 
secretary, Leslie Hill, 
Belt of voting by min 
and lumber men was

communicati
ject were read, one fn 
promising ample oppo 
Interests to be heard.

Rev. Mr. Rochester, 
stated the contention 
that the law was not 
that Its enforcement ’ 
to the provincial gove 

following rThe
dMo«cd by N- J. Cavi 

W. C. E. Kock: 
'Whereas, in the < 

meeting of the repres 
mining and smelting i 
$e labor Interests In 
Cast and West Kooten 
TUe, the enforcement 
D6y act would serious 
the prosperities of tl 
and

“Whereas, the mini 
employed in these lndi 
dared by a very larg 
they are opposed to 1 
of this act: 
je"Sierefore, the govs 
nh Colombia is respec 
to enforce the pro vis) 
so far as they affect tl 

Moved by Bruce Whl 
C. E. Miller:

'Whereas, many of t 
the Lord’s Day act arel 
ed to the conditions i 
British Columbia, and 
ment would in some ci 
hardship to our indust 
men employed therein,! 
those employed in out] 

“Whereas, It is contd 
fleers of the Lord’s D 
the enforcement of th« 
said alliance, or to any 
persons; and

“Whereas, such allia 
may be ignorant of coj 
ing our industries :

“Therefore, the govei 
ish Columbia Is resped 
to enact such leglslatld 
ize such work on Sun) 
found beneficial in tti 
to retain In their owl 
forcement of all legisU 
labor on Sundays;

“And the governmeri 
speotfully urged to rj 
forcing the present j 
pending the enactment! 
tion."

A committee of thra 
Retallick and N. J- <| 
appointed to prepare ti 
resolutions for preset! 
government.

by

LUMBER MILL

Bjg Addition Promise 
Industries of New

An immense lumbe: 
in size and equipment 
mills at Millslde, willJ 
dition to the already 
industries established 
minster, says the Ni 
Which contemplates tl 
this gigantic mill is < 
est in the lumber busi 
Coast Mills and Timbd 
headquarters at 1312 E 
Ingham, and offices it 
étt, Winnipeg, and m 
distributing centres, 
the mill has not yet be 
but several suitable e 
consideration.

The officers of th< 
Mills and Timber con 
Silver, president and t 
Patterson, vice-presl» 
Barr, secretary, all t] 
known In lumber circj 
ton, where they com3 
wholesale business in 
Sides 
urge
and also acts as agei 
bf smaller companlei 
Output they handle.

B. H. Silver, presld 
pany, is at present In 
*ter, conducting the ne 
will lead to the estât 
tnttl on the banks of i 
Bfeti last evening by 1 
Mr. Silver readily con 
of his plans concemi: 
opening the conversa 
said that he had refrai 
out any information 
Plana because up to 
they were not sufficien 
things had now gone f 
to warrant him in gh 
Oculars.

Questioned 
Pany”s plans, Mr. S 
that they had secure!
ber limits within the 
J* present controlled

standing timbe

this, the firm 
t retail busines

concer

, 'iThey had not
cutting this timber, 
Would; he -started befc 
***•• number of men
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iployed in the logging «tingm- The flm- msmmm
Going further into details, Mr. 811- >' „ ;

ver declared that his company would MATCH UOTGEMCM
have to buUd a mill on this side of Nlllrl] flUnULillLlI
the line in order.,to hpndVthe large I1UIMJ IfvPyLIHLI*
amount of lumber which the limits ' *
would yield. Mr. Silver was not pre-- 
pared to say exactly <wner* the mill 
would be built, hut* remarked that sev
eral suitable sites were under consid
eration. He admitted having investi
gated several places suitable for mill- 
sites In Vancouver, but the prices ask
ed for the land were. In mb opinion, 
far too high. The price In New WesfeJ 
minster was much more reasonable, 
although, in the course of his search 
for the best site, he had found a,few 
which were held at a prohibitive fig
ure.

STEELE, BRIGGS* SEEDSprotest against
LORD'S DAY ACT

iSmxcm. '

lues mm
:

THE BEST THAT GROW-r3MU ;
Representative of* Biggest Im

porting Establishment Pays 
Victoria a Visit

Representatives of Chief Indus
tries of Kootenay to Peti

tion the Government
I

When Harvest Time Comes, you will realize the difference between 
seeds that are full first class and those that are put up merely to sell. You IMSmmiüSr,ÜKHÜ 
run a decided risk in planting seeds haphazard, without regard to reputation 
or quality. Men of large experience will tell you that

bo advantageously as 
ents, so economically 
k to keep good goods 
lad minded in all deal- 
c. Come in and in-

tniLi1 ttie feputatloa of Victoria as 
the headquarters for horses and horse
men is not only local, is shown by the 
fact that during the past few days 
there: has been -in -this city Capt 
Thdmas. a' rèptiéêritative of McLaugh
lin Bros., known far and wide as the 
largest horse Importing establishment 
in the world, who has practically de
cided to send ten racers to this city 
to have them fitted for the spring 
races. _

Capt Thomas who has been, con
nected with this large firm of Import
ers for the last seven years was in 
Victoria for the last couple of : days 
In the interest of his firm and while 
here made a personal Inspection of 
the horse trade, and Is highly grati
fied with the outlook. The firm of 
McLaughlin Bros., is the oldest, and 
strongest firm of horse lmportersAolng 
business in America today, and they 
have fifty agencies to Canada, muted 
States, Mexico' and South Amàrioa. 
There headquatrere is at Columbus, 
Ohio, where they maintain stables 
which occupy alone four city blocks the 
property alone being' valued at' over 
o»e million dollars. Branches, are 
also maintained at Kansas and St, 
Paul and the annual turn over of the 
firm amounts to millons of dollars. 
This firm makes a specialty of Import
ing draught and coach horses and to 
such an extent has their business 
grown that one of the firm resides 
In France while another makes Scot
land, In order to purchase and ship 
to America, horses which for style 
and general usefulness cannot be ex
celled.'

Ti ree meetings were held, in Nelson

“ The avowed supporters of the 
in St. Paul’s church hall to 

Rev. W. M. Rochester. At the 
churchmen’s club it was the subject 

a debate. Representatives of the 
°hie‘f Industries of Kootenay gathered 
r“ the board of trade rooms and adopt
ai tw0 resolutions for presentation to 
XT, provincial government, one asking 

specific exemption for the mining 
and smelting industries, the second 
generally urging non-enforcement of

Paul’s church hall, Rev. R. N. 
Powell presided. The only speaker 
L the Rev. Mr. Rochester, who spent 
1 hour explaining the act, answering 
ahat he considered prejudice against 
the Lord’s Day alliance, and appealing 
tor public support for enforcement of 
the act.

:

day.

CTTT.F, BRIGGS’ SEEDSact met -i:

When Your Health Falls, What Then?

Good health Is the capital of per
sons who earn their livelihood with 
brain and muscle. Success is for the 
strong and alert—for those- whose 
blood is rich and whose nerve cells are 
filled with vigor and energy. It Is not 
pleasant to contemplate What might 
happen with falling health, and for 
this reason it Is well to heed the first 
symptoms of nervous exhaustion and 
to keep health at high water mark by 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

No disappointment with them. Your N'»are pure and sure to grow, 
money’s worth every time, full sized packages at popular prices, seeds 
that are tested and tried. Insist on having STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS 
and avoid disappointment

They are sold by leading Merchants everywhere; if you 
can’t get what you want from your local dealer send to us direct

Shades gabd|mJE£ds
wn window shades; and 
jars. The cloth, rollers, 

king the best obtainable 

Bt. quality hand painted 
Id and Lancaster Goths 
hades are mounted on 
bg rollers, fastened on 

pitively no tacks being 
by this house is backed 

isible guarantee. Should 

ance be some defect, it 
petified when reported, 
estigation is courted, 
at any time to give an ; 

[de work you may have !

00a FOB IBIS max WHEN TOO GO TO EOT SEEDS
THE NICOLA RAILWAYS.

Further Construction M«y Be Expected 
Thle Year.

Now that spring Is approaching one of 
the main questions of Interest to the resi
dents of Nicola valley la that of railroad 
construction, aaye the Nicola Herald.

While the matter of further cqpetrnctlon 
on the present branch Une from Spences 
Bridge seems to be In abeyance, ft may 
6e taken for certain that the the close of 
the year, a fair amount of work will be 
done, continuing the line to the SlmlMtiP 
meen. L,i: • .

To the average layman, unacquainted 
with the technicalities of railroad con
struction, It may seem an easy matter to 
lay out a railroad, but the question .of 
easy gradients and roadbeds has become 
now of such paramount importance that 
the railroad engineer hes many days of 
worry and anxiety before be can eatlgfy 
that he has got the best possible location.

Fochaoa the moat dlflWult part of the \tr Thomas has with him in Vlc- 
RfeSe?Lr^lrot<1 1* n?2Lla S£™fVfct'neme" tori*, two of the most handsome stal- 

•rhero taTrt tU sJtgbtKrdoubt now U°ns that have ever been seen in this 
that construction oh this portion at the Part of the couritry, and he is now 
read will >e resumed this year, but Just arranging to dispose of them to a 
how soon It may be gone on with is known syndicate of business men. One is 
only to a few oSficiale of the C. _P. B. a handsome Percheron, while the other 

The management of tree. P, B. are & wry pretty French coach horse.
“ma"re taken*»# aî&uSt?tort k tSÎ *owlng,the .an,lm‘5!s yeSt”^
road la to be continued this year construe- Mr. Thomas referred to the many fine 
tlon will start about the middle of May. points of the animals and stated that 

An official inspection of the present Hue the two stallions had no equals in 
to Nicola was made by H. J. Cambio, sup- their class in the world. The two lm- 
erintending en.&ne*T ot the Padûc DM*- ported thoroughbreds have won more pote, J. sJ*e«i fnd otheT Ifficiitia^rlll prh[es than any other two. In the world 
m*ke a visit of Inspection over the line ana the owners have got medals 
next week and formally take over the diplomas to prove their statements.
°™"nt™in to be run on the Nicola line _ ™eir *■*■"**
hasi now been made up ahd Is ready for The French coach stallion Cras- 
operations and will probably start on its ville*' is a pretty bay with left front 
trl-weekly rtin Immediately after the of- ana both hind feet wBte, and was 
fioial* visit of inspection. ■ foaled April 4, 1902. He was ipred by
lliii?d&lliiifr?Seflent1 conStio? and*' pro Mme. We Creuiily, department of La 
video very smooth traveling, and reflects Manche, sired by tile Government 
the highest credit on the contractors, Loss, S talion Quatre Sous, Dam Castille.
Macdonell & Co. 7' £ • “Fusain,” the Percheron is pure

■ The question of the' location- lire of biack and was foaled on February 8th,
V A ». remains Alll an oren ore. 1902 He was-bred by M. Miehaudel.
”*b4n*rife fôt Fusain was approved by the French

therô hWïo «Mciaï coSlr^tite oj government to stand for Public«|rvice
this as yet, and there are tost as^good ip France. On account of bis tetra- _ , d , every home „f a
grouads for stating tiiat thuTtoe' wfiL g« Ordinary merit, the French gover&nent There a a need m eve^ nome o a 
through Hope a.. originally -«te» also, granted him a large subsMy or f^e that by dtenslng Ahd lnv«
time ago. One thing is certsln^a _ «bar nrfler to induce hisr breeder, orating the liver, Rianeys ana ooweis
wifi be const ructeddown . Perrtot. td keep him in will remove all po^onous waste matte the coal mtiiesF dfceand CoMsmffîé&t » ^mund to «eep ngn ^ the blohdr cure biliousness,
S» re'i S^ro^br'red & «il, “ ttSSSgZS?-‘SSEftSfe

therefore that Ntgola^ey
.WonV°L rorerdl te ‘a! bthe ^SeWuey^iver^iUs, teVpr^
and the opening up of her varied mineral Psyeheron ™*E 8noJ?,“ Zl*r On en by then testimonials appearing Inand ^agricultural rreourccs as a nature, blg^ow^ ^^^dfn/ry mertt” aB leading newspapers.

- Tfiusain won first prise and gold medal 
at the -great annual show of France 
in 1»06. He also won first prize and 
gold medal at the great central show 
at Paris In June, 1906. He also won 
first prize at the Ohio state fair in 
1906-Î TKfrUier »*£Aîst Pj$e at -Ameri
can royal at Kansas City, 1905. jJTlrst 
ante regerye. at the InternatlonlB 
position, -Oitcago, and first an* 
serve at Portland exposition, Ç 

Fine Ceaoh Stallion ' r:
CrasVille/ th*- French coach stjüllon, 

won first prize In class and first prize 
In collection at the Ohio state fair In 
1906. Won first prize at the Inter
national live .stock exposition at Chi
cago In 1606; also won In reserve 
champion group at this same show.
Won first prize and championship at 
the American Royal, Kansas City, Mo.,
In 1905; won first prize and cham
pionship Iowa state fair in 1906, all 
coach breeds competing; won?" first 
prize in championship group, Interna
tional live stock exposition in 1906.

A String of Racers 
Mr. Thomas Is superintendent of the 

western division of United States and 
Canada, and the two horses are In the 
city under the care of Thos. Cody, 

near relative 
Bill” Cody.

While Mr. Thomas is the representa
tive of this large firm of horse dealer», 
fie carries as a side tine of his own 
a string of racers which will compare 
favorably wltth any of its size in the 
country. He has at present six racers 
In Vancouver and four at Spèkane, 
which he intends to race this coming 

practically de- 
re outfit to ' Vio-

The STEELE, BRIGGS' SEED C0„ limited
x.At the Churchmen’s club the follow-

"■SrSM “he interest 

o! British Columbia, to have the Lord s 
pay act enforced.” ■

The affirmative was 
Mackay and G. Johnstone, the negative £v W Odium and J. Fraser. The 
debate was won by the negative side, ^immediately after, the following res-

“Resolved,^hat order to prevent
tt6SfSm°voîe «T»

tf^bath6^

tlon."

• TORONTO, ONT*, HAMILTON, OnL, and WINNIPEG, Man.

taken by C.
action in the exchequer court to eject 
them. This would clesr up the titles. Mr. 
Oliver expressed bks sympathy with the 
prospector. He thought the mining code 

last session had been of great 
to the business of prospecting. Mr. 

Oliver aald he was not authorized to make 
any promisee aa to aiding prospecting or 
to establish wireless telegraphy.

--------------o--------------
BIG SMELTING COMPANY.

Mr. Thomas travel^ all over the 
country, and Jnf.ilolng so comes into 
contact with horsemen of all kinds, 

recommendation would do 
good for 'the city.

Mr. Thomas left for Vancouver this 
morning but will return 
and If It Is shown to 
Is to be done on the 
bring his horses here, otherwise he 

them to his ranch in Wash- 
Now that the city has

gat conslder- 
to the

CYPHERSand his 
much

passed
benefit

In a few days; 
him that work 
track, he' will

Incubator» and Brooders, Drinking Fountains and 
Poultry Foods

Brings Handsome Stations will send 
ington.
celved the opportunity to 
able free advertising, It Is up 
executive to “get busy.”

FLAG FROM .MRS. ROOSEVELT

Washington, March 19.—Responsive 
to request by --Rev. Ward. W. Mat- 
thews, of London, formerly a chaplain 
of the British navy, Mrs. Roosevelt 
has promised to. give a silk American 
flag to drape a bust of Lord Nelson 
presented to the National Academy by 
direction of King Edward. The presi
dent gave Mr. Matthews a personal 
message of greeting and friendship for 
the king.

An act to incorporate the Cariboo & 
Pacific Mining, Smelting & Development 
Company & sought from the provincial 
Government at the present session of the 
Legislature by Hearts, iBdgar Bloomfield, 
B. C. Spinks, and G. C. Van Horne, of 
Vancouver. The capitalisation of the com
pany Is to be $1,000,000 in ten thousand 
share, of $100 each, which maÿ be in- 
creaeed by the issue of shares or stock 
as the company mky determine.

The power» sought by this company are 
wide In scope, authority being asked for 
instance to prospect, examine tnd explore 
mine, and ground supposed to contain 
mineral; to traffic in mining properties: 
to smelt, refine and amalgamate ores and 
minerals: to erect, maintain ana* operate 
mils and smelters; to buy, sell, manufac- 

and deal in minerals , machinery, 
provisions, etc., ; to maintain roads, brlg- 
ges, watercourses, wharves, factories, 
steamboats; to acquire and deal in timber 
and carry on the business of lumbermen 
and general merchants; to have all the 
powers of a power company under the 
Water Clauses Consolidation Aet within 
the districts of Bella Coola, Cariboo and 
Guesnel; to acquire, own and operate 
waterpower, and light systems and carry 
on the business of electricians and mechan
ical engineer, and carry on the business 
of an electric light and power company 
In all Its branches, and to do other things 
really too numerous to mention 
a bill printed for incorporation.

In the board of trade raoms the 
Chair was taken first by B-B-& 
afterwards by J- J- Cam5bj 
Secretary, Leslie Hill, reported the re- 
eult of voting by miners, smeltermen 
r=d lumber men was M8 toJavoi’ of 
enforcing the act, and 1,103 against.Several communications on thesub- 
iect were read, one from tbe Premier, 
promising ample opportunity for all 
interests to be hoard.

Rev Mr. Rochester, who attended 
etated the contention of the alliance 
that the law was now In force and 
that Its enforcement was not subject 
to the provincial government

following resolutions were

re-

tii

The goods have a wide reputation for high standard of ex
cellence. For ful particulars qdl on 1

Watson & MçGregor 88-90-99 Johnson St.i Dishes
and NOTICE—

CHAS. DAY & CO., LONDON,
Are The Sole Export Bottling Agents For

John Jameson & Son’s Whiskey

ture
The

aflMoved by N- J- Cavanaugh, seconded
bv W. C. E. Kock:
m;r/eoTti£ representatives*of the 
Sin ng and smelting industries and of 
So labor interests to the divisions of 
East and West Kootenay Southern 
Tale, the enforcement of the Lords 
my act would seriously Interfere with 

' prosperities of these industries;

RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT.

St Petersburg, March 19.—The min
isterial declaration. setting forth the 
government’s programme for legisla
tion was read this afternoon by Pre
mier Stolypin before the Lower House 
of Parliament assembled In the hall 
of the nobility instead -of the Taurida 
Palace, which is, under repairs.

---------- ,--o----------------
Removes Poieolq from the Blood

this

1

And on eaeh LABEL must be, found the following Notice and -nature: 
“In order that Consumers may feel assure» of genuineness, we would re 

quest the attention to this our Special Export T,ab»l. and to our Trade Mark 
and Name on all Corks, Capsules and C ases, also to age mark.

t>e V. 
Rnrooi
Skagit

the
anti miners and others“Whereas, the ...
employed in these Industries have de- 
claret by a very large majority that 
they are opposed to the enforcement

rrfore. the govemmefit'of Brlt- 
tsh Columbia Is respectfully urged not 
to enforce the provision» of the act 
bo far as they affect these Industries.

Moved by Bruce White, seconded by 
C. B. Miller: , , ,

"Whereas, many of the provisions of 
the Lord’s Day act are entirely unsult- 
ed to the conditions now existing in 
British Columbia, and their enforce
ment would in some cases work great 
hardship to our industries and to the 
men employed therein, and particularly 
those employed in our mines; and 

Whereas, it is contended by the'Of
ficers of the Lord’s Day alliance that 
the enforcement of the act is open to 
said alliance, or to any other person or

r>
Ask for Amherst solid leather foot

wear. •te Sets -0-
OPIUM ON WHATCOM

Customs Inspector George Hubbard, 
of Bellingham on Monday seized a con
signment of contraband opium brought 
to Seattle In a suit case and a can
vas telescope from across the bound
ary somewhere near Lynden. 
opium, ISO pounds to all, valued at 
something over $1.800, was brought to 
Seattle on the steamer Whatcom. The 
drug was discovered by Mr. Hubbard 
In Bellingham. He examined the tel
escope and suit case and noted their 
contents then quietly waited for some 
one to shoW*up to claim the luggage. 
The petuen who brought the opium on 
board took alarm and stayed away 
from his property, although the cus
tom Inspector traveled all the way to 
Seattle on the steamer In the hope of 
finding the right man. When the 
Whatcom arrived at Seattle about 4 
o’clock Monday morning the opium 
was seized.

- ■

1 shapes and dainty de- 
rent pieces being made 
na. Come in and see 
.00, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00 
............. .50

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
The Prospectors and Intending settlers ean be fully 

equipped at R. 8» Sargent's General Store at Hazel, 
ton. All prospectors' groceries packed In cotton 
sacks. Small pack train In connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —

re*u 0

YUKON IS STILL 
RICH IN GOLD

COAL MINE CONFERENCE 
RESUMED AT CAL6ARYware Hazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent, Iex- ipat Silverware is at pre- 

d, and if you contem- 
fail to give us a call 

lew and qualities high.

each $1.00 and. ...75c 
tng of one dozen pic$?T 
quadruple plate, per

............................$6.00
hd SERVERS, in pol- 
[ silver mounted 

. .$7.50 
l A S, quadruple plate,
_____________ $15.00
5 AND FORKS, with 
les, per dozen, up 

$20.00 
irling silver, in, plain 

per dozen, $18.00, 
............. ... $12.00

-V re-anpersons;
“Whereas, such alliance or persons 

may be ignorant of conditions govern
ing our industries: , „

“Therefore, the government of Brit
ish Columbia le respectfully requested 
to enact such legislation as may legal
ize such work on Sundays as may be 
found beneficial to this province and 
to retain in their own hands the en
forcement of all legislation controlling 
labor on Sundays;^

"And the govermn 
spectfully urged to retrain from en
forcing the present Lord's Day act 
pending the enactment of such leglsla-

A committee of three, L. Hill, J. L, 
Retallick and N. J. Cavanaugh, was 
appointed to prepare the petitions and 
resolutions for présentation to tbt
government.

Fourteen years in Business at HazeltonOfficial Report States That $75, 
000,000 of the Glittering 

Metal is Available

Operators and Miners’ Delegates 
Hopeful of Reaching An 

Agreement Six Governments
ïiTMÂKdWK CËS-5EH
rÆ»„ s is’Sf. EasrmtJS

Awards In the rest throe yean.
Wins «x Government Spray Pump Contest.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK I•I
Ottawa, -March A8-—On the motion to go 

into committee of ways and means. Dr, 
Alfred Thompson, 'member for the Yukon 
brought up the present position of that 
territory. He said ,t£e minister of the In
terior had last summer sent a party of 
geologists and engineers to make an ex
amination of the .mineral resources of the 
Yukon. They examined the gravels from 
Which a million dollars worth of gold had 
been taken. The geological party, under 
McConnell, reported there was still WW 
millions worth of gold to tre obtained from 
three gravel* which the party had not the 
time to examine, and from which $86,000,- 
000 worth of gold had been taken, and 
from those gravels Dr. Thompson declared 
that $25,000,000 more gold could be obtain
ed. This meant that there was still at 
least $76,000,000 worth of gold to be 
taken from the Yukon, so the future 
that district was assured. In fact, in the 
past ten years the Yukon had yielded 
$120,000,000 In gold.

Electing Member» of Counoil,
of electing members* nf 

council. The government should 
them all elective and do away _ 
right. of appointing some of them. The 
Yukon was not ready for complete prov
incial responsibility, but the district should 
. - given the same system of administra
tion aa the northwest territories bad two 
years ago.

With the completion ot the mine Can
ada would need a steady supply of gold. 
Only a smal part of the Yukon had been 
prospected. There was every reason to 
believe that more gold existed there, and 
It would be good policy for the govern
ment to aid in finding it, at least to the 
extent of subsidizing small draught boats 

actors and their kits up the 
tributaries.

Calgary, March 18—Yesterday after
noon the cotti mine delegates and 
operators met In Co-operative Hall. 
All of the delegates that were here at 
the meeting held during the first part 
of the month were present, and all the 
operators were present except J. 
Flumerfelt, who Is expected today. 
International Vice-President Lewis 
and International Secretary B. M. 
Burke were not present and will not 
be, because of the International board 
meeting that will be held on March 2p 
at Indianapolis.

Yesterday afternoon the operators 
and delegates simply met, and th# 
delegates told the operators that they 
bad been given full rein to negotiate 
-and sign any agreement satisfactory 
to the delegates. The delegates and 
operators then adjourned, to meet 
again. Last evening the operator» 
handed In a partial proposition as to 
what they would agree to, aad they 
met again last evening to flntth the» 

The delegates met atiao

FOR 8 ALB—Some registered Jersey cows 
and heifers, also 1 Jersey bull 7 months 
old, also 1 Bronse Turkey, Tom, a teal 
beauty, 17 months old. Apply, Beabrook 
farm, Gallano Island, B. C.

ent is further re-

f/
This Im to r*n

tut at ik«
t Stationed tiatwio, tow 
mode by the. fipromotor

Guaranteed
j winter layers. Sixteen prizes 
Victoria show. Silver cup for ten 

highest scoring females. “Circular.” J. 
J. Dougan, Cobble Hill, B. C.

il
«wehear

late ft*** th*

CO.. BVTF ALoVwT Y. «a* LOKPOM. CAN. Sjfll
CHOICE BGGS FOB HATCHING—From 
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Big Addition Premised to the Many 
Industrie# of New Westminster

who, by the way. Is a 
to the famous "Buffaloe e Se » e I# • 6P

to James Hunter,
FOB

well

cofisss!
State toil particulars and lowest price.
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An immense luipber mill, rivalling 
In size and equipment the Fraser riVer 
mills at Hillside, wllL-be the-latest ad
dition to the already large number of 
Industries established in New West
minster, says the News. The firm 
which contemplates the building of 
this gigantic mill is one of the rlch- 
ett in the lumber business, the Pacific 
Coast Mills and Timber company, with 
headquarters at 1112 Dock street, Bell
ingham, and offices in Seattle, Ever- 
étt, Winnipeg, and many other large 
distributing centres. The location of 
the mill hak not yet been decided upon, 
but several suitable sites are under 
consideration.

The officers of the Pacific Coast 
Mills and Timber company are B. ÏL 
Silver, president and treasurer; W. H. 
Patterson, vice-president, and L. M. 
Barr, secretary, all three being well 
known in lumber circles in Washing
ton, where they conduct the largest 
wholesale business in the state. Be
sides this, the
largest retail business In Bellingham, 
and also acts as agent for a number 
bf smaller companies, whose entire 
output they handle.

B. H. silver, president of the copa- 
pany, is at present in New Westmin
ster, conducting the negotiations which 
will lead to the establishment of the 
totll on the banks of the Fraser river. 
Been last evening by a News reporters. 
Mr. Silver readily consented to speak 
of his plans concerning the miU. to 
opening the conversation, Mr. Silver 
said that he had refrained from giving 
out any information concerning his 
plans because up to quite recently 
Ihey were not sufficiently matured, but 
things had now gone far enough ahead 
to warrant him In giving a.few par
ticulars.

Questioned concerning the . com
pany's plans, Mr, Silver remarked 
that they had secured extensive tim- 
h°r limits within the ‘ past year, and 
at present controlled about a billion 
toot of standing timber in British Col
umbia. They had not yet commenced 
cutting this timber, but the work 
would be started before long, and a 
large

sold cheap. Apply 
Thetis I eland.

Harness;

of

producing and utility strains; $:
14. Incubator lots, $0 per 100. _ 
pwtal. note with order». 8. Parrival, 
Sunnjiide Ranch, Jsorth Pender Island,

Rocks 
ood egg 
1.25 per 
Cash or fFdR' s a le—p Robert y

clttod to send the enfl 
lira to be worked. .

Mr. Thom As yesterday said: “If 
the track at the Driving park 
shape I would have had my ho 
Victoria this week, but It wou 
do for me to send them to this city 
and then not have the track In shape."

While in this city Mr. Thomas call
ed on Maydr Morley and was Inform
ed that work would be commenced on 
Se track at once and it Is very Rkely 
that the horses ‘-will soon be stabled 
In Victoria.

Mr. Thomas stabling his string of 
racers In this pity would do more to 
attract attention to Victoria than any 
advertising that could be done in 
several years. This was plainly shown 
yesterday when he telephoned a friend 
to Vancouver who also is Interested in 
horses and has six under his charee, 
and recommended that he bring nts 
belongings to Victoria.

summer.

tes and FOR SAILE—Ranch containing 840 acres of 
good agricultural laud; also and ad
joining 1040 acres of pasture land, all 
erpwn-igranted and fenced in, together 
with good dwelling house' and onrouild- 
inge. farming implements, work horses, 
etc.; alao, if desired, 276 head of oat- 
tie; good supply of water for Irrigation 
purposes; excellent range for stock ad- 

cent to property; good hunting an 
fishing in vicinity; climate unenrpasse 
The property lies In the valley of the 
Bonaparte, and Is 89 miles from Ashcroft 
station, C. P. B., by good wagen road, 
Is 10 miles shorter whsn cattle are taken 
to railway. For parti cut 
McDonald A McGilflvray,
B. C.

inThe time had come for a 
the method theproposition, 

last evening to consider the partial 
proposition of the operators.

Both parties express conflden -s that 
an agreement will shortly be arrived 
at, and that there will be no trouble.

FIGHTING HOME RULE

The Unionist Party Engages In Active 
Opposition

VANCOUVER, B. &
«86 HASTINGS ST.. W.

make 
with the

cultivator; single horse plough; well bred 
Plymouth Rocks, two dozen. Address 
Box 865. Colonist office, or on premiere 
before 10. D. Holmes, North end Quadra 
street (extension.)

Whs in 
rSes in 
iM not(ties Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions !
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mbodiment of individ- 

are reproductions of 
and all are worthy of 
the plate rail, very 

t and artistic in de
portment of which are 
most moderate prices, 

number of other nice 
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Bull ghoetsCommercial,
■

FOR SALE—Collla Bitch 4 rears old weU 
broke tl Sheep or cattle, will he sold 
cheap. Apply to James Hunter, Thetis 
Island,

ad h

imrlflLondon, March 19.—The Unionist 
campaign against the legiffiqtion wbkb 
the government proposes to Introduce 
after Easter, giving partial boms rule 
to Ireland, was formally opened today. 
A deputation of residents of Ulster, 
Including about 60 anti-home rulers, 
headed by the Duke of Abereom and 
Lord Lansdowne, had a conference 
With A J. Balfour, the opposition 
leader, and Urged the necessity for an 
active propaganda to combat the 
government's Irish policy. Mr, Balfour 

himself authorised to pledge 
rater of the Unionist party to

u M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand. 
B. G. SKINNER. Pitman SherthasA

to carry proepe 
Yukon and Its WANTED—MALE HELP, CORRIG COLLEGE.

Beaoen Hill Fark. VICTORIA, B. a 
Select Hl«h-Cla»» BOARDING Cell.*, 

for BOYS of i to 16 years. Refinement» 
•f well-appointed Gentleman’s home la 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number 
limited. Outdoor mort». Prepared tot 
Business Ufa or Profession*,’ or Carter 

Examinations. Fee» Inelnslve **< 
strictly moderate. L D. Phone, Victoria, 
*746.

Dr. Thompson spoke hopefully of the

EBtilSdralc1
Store ettert. *** ôh

WEEK, BOARD AND EX-
»5B“ A vwa- 85

$12.00 PER

EÉnte.firm carries on the

or the present owners 
work them. „

Dr. Thompson said he had recently 
shown the agricultural committee a sam- 
pie of the flue, wheat grbwn in the Yttiton. 
He thought If the government would es- 
tahltah a small agricultural experiment sta
tion there, surprising results would be ob
tained. The telegraph service to the Yu
kon was frequently 'interrupted In winter 
by reason* of severe qUmattc conditions. He 
recommended the establishment of wire
less stations to Urldge the gap between 
Qnesnelle <nd Hazelton.

Yukon Has, Begun to Gain.
Hon. Mr. Oliver said that an elective 

council would undoubtedly have been 
given the Yukon ifjts rate of progress had 
been maintained.. However, the Yukon had 
ceased to lose,,people# and ha 
gain. This movstoàtf seemed UkSly to 
continue, and Mr' CaiveT, said he thought 

pending election would he the last for 
_lxed election and an appointed council, 
Mr. Olteer , «sfctim government had 

cancelled the hïdrèulie concessions but 
had not opened them ilp because there was 
a possibility of tiro cosaresionaries esta- 
llsbing their title by proving they bad 
done their assessment wo*. Therefore the 
government bad undertaken to test the 
rights ot the concessionaries by bringing

TENDERS 1
possibly have 
Cecoa than

Yea caaaot 
a better

eltyrow! p&mer

1riSSt*Rte.# &q^.'IÎTfrâTie.
Beesemyer, 
matt ear).

declared
every me ...___ . .
fight everything in the nature of home 
rule. i ■' :

Wanted tenders for the purchase of 
Buttermltk, from the Victoria Creamery 
ABBOdatlon. Also tendons for the supplying 
of wood for one year at the Victoria 
Creamery Building. Tenders will be re
ceived up to March 31, 1907.

W, F. LOVELAND, Sec.
EPPS’S
A delirious drink and » sustaining 
feed. Fragrant, nutritions and 
ecraodilod. This excellent Cocos 
maintains, the system to. robust 
health, and enable# . It lo resist

COCOA
Sold by Grocers aad Storekeepers

Principal. J. W. CHURCH, M. A.

"tispzss? $dr&rto
Kamloops, B.C.

WANTED—Young to eeire.

of Bice Jersey Heifers.
ffiiuS'r .■;■■■■ . .'Mm

FOR SA LSI—A tow ragtatered Shropshire
tVlrioria,*0 lBt Drlee •briW&U

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—* ltaat»d number 
of good range rame on band, also some 
well grown ram lambs. G. H. H ad-wen.
Dnnete- -

FOB 6ALB1—gome registered Jersey cow» 
and heifers; also 1 Jersey boll, 7 month» 
old; also 1 bronze tu*ey, Tom, a real 
beauty, 1 year old. Apply Beabrook 
Farm, Galhtno Island, B. C. • mtl9

Wanted to PurchaseTHREE KILLED
Birmingham, Ala., MaJrch 19.—H. H. 

Chamberlain, formerly of Richmond, 
superintendent of the mines of the 
Crescent Coal company at Sloca, Aim, 
and Joe Creek, a miner, ate dead, and 
Wilt Creek, the latteriSgAflUier, is dy- 
ink -aa a result of a ttfree-cornered 
pistol fight at the mines1 yenterdety. 
The two miners were drinking aqd 
were creating A dtoturbaneg. When 
Chamberlain tried to quiet them Joe 
Creek fired on him, Inflicting wounds 
which resulted In ; Chamberlain's 
death. While lying mortally wounded 
Chamberlain fired several shots, one 
of which killed Joe..,Creek and totally 
wounded his brotheh r* - - - -z

By an English gentleman, land 
containing orchard, good build
ings, good surroundings, and 
sufficient for horse raising. 
Lake frontage preferred, Okan
agan or Vancouver Island.

P. O. Box 287.

OS Seeds, Trees, Plantsd begun to ewe» 
ram at

lawn, boulevard 
Acclimated stock, Old-

for the farm, garden, 
or conservatory. 
e»t established nursery on the Mainland 
Catalogne tree.

the
a m

Apply
iria, B, C. H. S. GROTTY

Victoria, B.Q.
M. J. HENRY,

sold rnmgg tofâfa'
•l

Vencouver,
Bçx 366.
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ThSIR NIGEL iiJlIllustrated by The Kinneys Ç C By A. CONAN DOYLE
Being the
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CHAPTER IX.—Continued. the wood, and then Anally having 
made sure of its poise and weight laid 
it carefully in rest under his arm. 
Then gathering up his bridle so as to 
have his horse under perfect com
mand, and covering himself with the 
shield, which, was slung round his 
neck, he rode out to do. battle.

Now, Nigel, young and inexperienc
ed, all Nature’s aid will not help you 
against the mixed craft and strength 
of such a warrior. The day will come 
when neither Manny nor even Chandos 
could sweep you from your saddle; but 
now, even had you. some less cum
brous armor, your chance were small. 
Your downfall is near; but as you see 
the famous black chevrons on a gold
en ground your gallant heart whiclî 
never knew fear is only Ailed with joy 
and amazement at the honor done you. 
Your downfall is near, and yet in your 
wildest dreams you would never guess 
how strange your downfall is to be.

Again with a dull thunder of hoofs 
the horses gallop over the soft water- 
meadow. Again with a clash of metal 
the two riders meet. It Is Nigel now, 
taken clean in the face of hie helmet 
with the blunted spear, who Ales back
ward off his horse and falls clanging 
on the grass.

ears. But good heavens! what is this? 
"By our lady, he booms like a bittern." Manny has thrown up his hands in 

As Chandos rode back again to the horror and the lance has dropped from 
King, Nigel exchanged -the old ash his nerveless Angers. From all sides,

: spear which had been his father’s for with cries of dismay, with oaths and 
one of the blunted tournament lances shouts and ejaculations to the saints,

- which he took from the hands of a the horsemen ride wildly in. Was ever 
: stout archer in attendance. He then so dreadful, so sudden, so complete, an 
• rode down to the end of the bridge end to a gentle passage at arms? 
where a hundred-yard stretch of green Surely their eyes must be at fault? 
sward lay in front. of him. At the Some wizard’s trick has been played 
same moment the Squire of Sir Walter upon them to deceive their senses. But 
Manny, who had been hastily armed no, it was only two clear. There ‘on 
by his comrades, spurred forward and the greensward lay the trunk of the 
took up his position. ' stricken cavalier, anti there, a good

The King raised his hand; there was dozen yards beyond, lay his helmeted 
a clang from the falconer’s horn, and -head. Z
the two riders, with a thrust of their "By the Virgin!” cried Manny wildly, 
heels and a shrike of their bridles, as he Jumped from his horse, "I would 
dashed furiously at each other. In give my last gold piece that the work 
the centre the green strip of marshy of this evening should be undone. How 
meadow-land,swith the water squirting came it? What does it mean? Hither, 
from the galloping hoofs, and the two my Lord Bishop, for surely it smacks 
crouching men, gleaming bright in the of witchcraft and the Devil.” 
evening sun, on one side the half circle With a white face the Bishop had 
of motionless horsemen, some in steel, sprung down beside the prostrate body, 
some in velvet, silent and attentive, pushing through the knot of horriAed 
dogs, hawks, and horses all turned to knights and squires, 
stone; on the other the old peaked “I fear that the last offices of the 
bridge, the blue lazy river, the group Holy Church come too late,” said he in 
of open-mouthed rustics, and the dark a quivering voice. “Most unfortunate 
old manor-house with one grim face young man! How sudden an end! In 
which peered from the upper window, medio vitae, as the Holy Book has it 

A good man was John Widdicombs, —one moment in the pride of his youth 
btif he had met a better that day. Be- the next his head torn from his body, 
fore that yellow whirlwind of a horse Now God and his saints have mercy 
and that rider who was welded and upon me and guard me from evil!” 
riveted to his .saddle his knees could The last prayer was shot out of the 
not hold their grip. Nigel and Pom- Bishop with an energy arid earnest

ly jners were one Aying missile, with all ness unusual in his orisons. It was 
their weight and strength and energy caused by the sudden outcry of one of 
centered on the steady end of the the Squires, who, having lifted the 
lance. Had Widdicombe been struck helmet from the ground, cast it down 
by a thunderbolt he could not have again with a scream of Tiorrot. 
down faster and farther from his sad- "it is empty!” he cried. "It weighs 

Two full somersaults did he as light as a feather ” 
make, his plates clanging like cymbals, - ’Fore God, it is true!” cried Manny 
ere he lay prone upon his back. laying his hand on it. "There is no’

For a moment the King looked grave one in it. With what have i fought, 
at that prodigious fall. Then smiling father Bishop? Is it of this-world or 
once more as Widdicombe staggered to ôf the next?” .. .. ** ^
his feet, he clapped his hands loudly in _ The Bishop clambered On his horse 
applause. “A fair course and fairly the better to considér thé point. “If 
run!” he cried. “The five scarlet roses foul Aend is abroad,” said hé, “my 
. ». *n Peace even as I place is over yonder by the Kntght’s
have seen them in war. How now, my side. Certes that sulphur-colored 
good Walter? Have you another Squire horse hath a very devilish look. I 
°r will you clear a path for us your- could have sworn that I saw both 
ee*F- < , , . . . • smoke and Aame from its nostrils. The

Manny choleric face ^had turned beast is fit to bear a suit of armor 
darker as he Observed the mischance which rides and fights and yet hath 
of his representative. He beckoned no man within it” 
now to a tail knight, whose gaunt and “Nay, not too fkst, father Bishop,” 
savage face looked out from his open said one of the knights. "It may be aH 
bassinet^-** an eagle might from a that you say and yet come from a 
ca^. ofTTst5el* „ .. . „T . , human workshop. When I made a

, Sir Hubert, said he, I bear in campaign in South Germany I have 
mind the day when you overbore the seen at Nuremberg a cunning Asm re, 
Frenchman at Caen. Will you not be devised by an armorer, which could
OU"w5amPTOIi .v, „ . both ride and wield a sword’. If this

"When I fought the Frenchman, be such a on
with naked weapons ” "i thank you all for your very gen- 

said the knight sternly. _ I am a sol- tie courtesy,” said a booming voice 
dier and I love a soldier s work, but from the Agure upon, the ground.
I care not for these tilting tricks which At the words even the valiant Manny 
were invented for nothing bub.to tickle sprang into his saddle. Some rode 
the fancies of foolish women. madly away from the horrid trunk. A

Oh. most ungmllant speech! cried few of the boldest lingered.
. , .Had ™y good consort "Most-ef all,” said the voice, “would
52*2.arraigned I thank the most noble knight, Sir 
you to appear at a Court of Love with waiter Manny, that he should deign tosinsUryBuî TVn?ivSvnn ÏÏÏX /Vtin» lay aside hls greatness and condefcend 

»^ake a tIlt*Der to do a deed of arms upon so humble* 
spear, good Sir Hubert!” a Squire” n
+w hat TPtamC^’a ,!ear, “’Fore' God!” said Manny, “if this
ther, my fair tord, but I will do It, if be the Devil, then the Devil hath a
^’ J?*1114 me 2nî very courtly tongue. I will have him 

?<Jhose ,?tIck8’ and let me see what Qut ot his amor, if he blast me!” 
i can uo- So saying he spranng once more

te m from hls horse and plunging hls hand
destined to test either hls skill or his down the slit In the collapsed gorget 
liwuT of1 horse which he he cl0Bed it tightly upon a fistful of
rode was as unused to this warlike M|»el’s vellow curls The &rnnr\ thathhad tn°ne came "fo^th ^"enough®tTœnvtoce 
thafwvîfît .«wïï ,haari’ ,S° him that It was Indeed a man who

» H uV , d 1 < ’ tlî lurked within. At the same time hls
freazled yeJ; eyes fell upon the hole in the mall 

• -jeyjmree rushing down upon it, it collet which had served the Squire
driwndthJ df^ as a vlz°r. and he burst Into deep-

°p8Iy d0'ya river-bank. Amid chested mirth. The King, the Prince
rustics on and Chandos, who hrid watched' the 

f^e countries on scene frora a distance, too much am- 
5® S‘r Habert,^as tug- used by it to explain or interfere, rode
ging vainly at his bridle, and bounding ™ wohrv . with ■ laughter now that ail onward, clearing gorse-bushes and was tiscovered. * ’ “°W ^
heather clumps, until he was but a 

»... ■— ■—shimmering, quivering gleam upon the 
dark hillside. Nigel, who had pulled 
Pommer» on to his very haunches at 
the instant that his opponent turned, 
saluted with his lance and trotted back 
to the bridge-head, where he awaited 
'his next assailant.
- “The ladies would say that a judg
ment had fallen upon our good Sir 
Hubert for his impious words,” 
the King.

roof. But by the foresight and the 
gentle inanagement of Chandos this ca
lamity was avoided, so that some were 
quartered at the great "Abbey and oth
ers passed bn to enjoy the hospitality 
of Sir Roger FitzAlan at Farnham 
Castle. Only the King himself,. the 
Prince, Manny, Charidos, Sir Hubert 
de Burgh, the Bishop and two or three 

remained behind as the guests 
of the Lorings. .

But small as was the party and. 
humble the surroundings, the King in 
no way relaxed that love of ceremony, 
of elaborate Hform and of. brilliant col
orings which was one of his charac
teristics. The sumpter-mules were un
packed, hquires ran hither and thither, 
baths smoked in the bed-chambers, 
silks and satins were unfolded! gold 
chains gleamed and clinked, so that 
when at last, to the long blast of two 
court truriipeters, the company took 
their seats at the bo&rd, It was the 
brightest, fairest scene which those old 
black rafters had

The great infiux of forelgns knights 
who had!, come In their splendor from 
all parts of Christendom to take part 
In the opening of thé Round Tower of 
Windsor six years before, and to try 
their luck and their skill at the tour
nament connected with It, had deeply 
modified the English fashton of dress. 
The old tunic, over-tunic and cycles 
were too sad and simple for the new 
fashions, so now strange and brilliant 
cote-hardies,

ÜFÜK ilSfS*
te?®’’ ®ai<I he; “but you know well, “One moment, young man, one mo- 

..J1' if you would have a bout ment, and a secret word in your ear.
■with. sharpened spear or-sword, where Wot you why it is that the-'Klng has 
two ride to the ground, and only away sent for roe ?’**"" ?■ ’
?rom it, you have not far to go to find

S® elbow, lest he do himself a mis-1 them a message they will surely 
chief! Now do you dare to tell me to to the postern gate. Then if 
my face, you perjured Lombard, that placed our bushment with 
you know nothing of de Chargny and shall have, such a capture 

.. .pla°??" som as will fill your coffers
As God is my witness I know hls comrades should be worth a 

nothing of him!” The man’s lips were hundred thousand crowns " 
white, and he spoke in a thin, sighing, Edward spurned the Italian 
reedy voice, his eyes wincing away from him with his foot untu 
from the fell gaze of the angry King. sprawled among the rushes vm, ‘,1,0 

Edward laughed bitterly, and drew as he lay there like a wounded 
a paper from his breast. “You are the his dark eyes never left the 
judges in this case, you, my fair son, face. 
and you Chandos, and you, Manny, 
and you. Sir Hubert, and you also, my 
Lord Bishop. By my sovereign power 
I make you a fcourt that you may 
deal justice upon this man. for by 
God’s eyes I will not stir from this 
room until I have sifted the matter to 
the bottofn. And first I would read 
you this letter. It is superscribed to 
Sir Aymery of Pavia, nomme Le Lom
bard, Chateau de Calais. Is not that 
your name and style, you rogue?’’

“It is my name sire; but no such 
letter has come to nie.”

“Else had your villainy never been 
disclosed. It- Is signed ‘Isidore de 
Chargny.’- What says my enemy de 
Chargny to my trusted servant? Lis
ten! ‘We could not come with the 
last moon, for we have not gathered 
sufficient strength, nor have we been 
able to collect the twenty thousand 
crowns which are your price. But with 
the next turn of the moon in the dark
est hour we will come and you will be 
paid your money at the small postern 
gate with the rowan-bush beside It.’
Well, rogue, what say you now?”

“It Is a forgery!” gasped the Italian.
“I pray you that you will let me see 

it, sire,” said Chandos. “De Chargny 
was my -prisoner, and so many letters 
passed ere hls ransom was paid that 
his script is well known to me. Yes, 
yes, I will swear that this is indeed 
his. If my salvation were at stake I 
could swear it.”

“If- it were indeed written by de 
Chargny it was to dishonor me,” cried 
Sir Aymery.

“Nay, nay!” said the young Prince.
“We all know de Chargny and have 
fought against him. Many faults he 
has, a boaster and a brawler, but a 
brave man and one of Greater 
heart and higher of enterprise does not 
ride beneath the lilies of France. Such 
a man would never stoop to write a 
letter for the sake of putting dishonor 
upon one of knightly rank. L for 
will never believe it.”

A gruff murmur from the others 
showed that they were of one mind 
with the Prince.
torches from the walls beat upon the 
line of stern faces at the high table.
They had sat like flint, and the Italian 
shrank from their inexorable eyes. He 
looked swiftly round, but armed men 
choked every entrance. The shadow of 
death had fallen athwart his y>ul.

“This letter,” said the King, “was 
given ,by de Chargny to one Dom 
Beauvais, a priest of St. Omer, to carry 
into Calais. The said priest, smelling 
a reward, brought It to one who is my 
faithful servant, and so it came to me.
Straightway I sent for this man that 
he" should some, to me. Meanwhite the 
priest has returned so that de Cna 
ny may think that bis message tar in
deed delivered.’’

“I know,- nothing of ft,” said 'the 
ggedly, licking his dry lip*-, 
flush mounted to the1 King's 

forehead, and his eyes were gorged 
with his wrath. "NO more of this, for 
God’s dignity!.” ha cried. "Had we this 
fellow at the Tower, a few turns of the 
rack would tear a confession from his 
craven soul. But why should we need 
his word for hls own guilt? You have 
seen, my lords, you have heard ! How 
say you, fair son ? Is the man guilty ”

“Sire, he is guilty.
“And you, John? • And you, Walter?

And you, Hubert? And you, my Lord 
Bishop ? You are all of one mind, then.
He is guilty of the betrayal of his 
trust. And the punishment?”

“It can only be death,” said the 
Prince, and each in turn the others 
nodded their agreement 

“Aymery of Pavia, you have heard 
your doom,” said Edward, leaning his 
chin upon his hand and glooming at 
the cowering Italian. “Step forward, 
you archer at the door, you with the 
black beard. Draw your sword! Nay, 

white-faced rogue, I would not

When John Kernan d 
Mayenee, Germany, whei 
mr treatment for cance 

secure aid from phy 
» and elsewhere in 1 

ot the heroes of Rud; 
noem, "The Rhyme of t 

-passed away; the 
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inow, -are living at Yo, 
were tbe victims of Ker 
in the adventure at Ro 

of the episode. I

1 Such ventures as these where an as
pirant for fame would wait for days at 
a cross-road, a ford, or a bridge, until 
some worthy antagonist should ride 
that way, were very common In the 
old days of adventurous knight erranty 
and were still familiar to the minds of 
all men because the stories of the ro
mancers and the- songs of the trouv
ères were full of such Incidents. Their 
actual occurrence, however, had be
come rare. There was the more curi
osity, not unmixed with amusement, in 
the thoughts of the courtiers as they 
watched Chandos ride down to the 
bridge and commented upon the some
what singular figure of the challenger. 
His build was strange, and also was 
his figure, for the limbs were short for 
so tall a man. His head also was sunk 
forward as if he were lost in thought 
or overcome with deep dejection.

"This is surely the Cavalier of the

come 
*' have

stall We
and abids ran. 

anj 
gold

more
Nigel read terror in the dark cun- 

. - , . ning eyes which glanced in sidelong-
„ Naj, nay, would yôu ride to the fashion into his. “Nay, I know not.”’ 
P“Jd? .Surely you best walk, Hu- “I would I knew—I would I 
SSL 8 ,, Chandos. “On your feet I sure ere I sought his presence.”

kïSÎ.1 that Î should . not : siée “You have but to cross the threshold, 
Qn2r «îîS? as we *5?,Ve seen, today, fair sir, arid doubtless you will learn 
sfy what you will, your, hoMe has from the ‘King’s own lips.”

you false and il claim your suit Sir Aymery seemed to gather him- 
f.,v ess,for N|sel Loring.’ ; self as one who braces for a spring

Your tongue is Overlong, John, into ice-cold water. Then he- crossed 
1 ,jv?ary of Its endless clack!” *ith a quick stride from the darkness 

?a|a Sir Hubert, hls. yellow mustache into the light. The King stood up and 
bristling from a scarlet face. “If you held out his hand with a smile upon 
claim my harness, do you yourself his long Handsome face, and yet it 
come and take it. If there is sa moon seemed to the Italian that it was the 
In the sky you, may try this very lips which smiled but not the eyes, 
night when the board is cleared." "Welcome!” cried Edward. “Wel-
s.jvNay, fair sirs,”' , crie£, the King, come to our worthy and faithful Sene- 

smfling from one'to the other, “this schal of Calais! Come, sit here before 
matter must be followed no further, me at the board, for I have sent for 
Do ÿou fill a bumper of Gascony, John, you, that I may hear your news from 
and you also, Hubert. Now pledge over the sea, and thank you for the 
each other, I pray “ÿOu, as good and care tpafyou have taken of that which 
loyal comrades who would scorn to Fs as dear to me as wife or child. , Set 
fight save in your King’s quarrel. We a place for Sir Aymery there, and 
can spare neither of ,you while there give him food and drink, for he has 
is so much work for bravo hearts over ridden fast and far in our service to- 
tHe sea. As to thjs matter of the day." .

Throughout the long feast which the 
skill of the Lady Ermyntrude had ar
ranged, Edward chatted lightly with 
the Italian as well as with the barons 
near him. Finally, when the last dish 
was removed and the gravy-soaked

was sa s
qaeahllen coast in the 
and until the island wa 
japa“ during the recen 
maintained a guard th 
the seal-rookery which 

of many thousand

"You double traitor! You woum 
Calais to de Chargny, and then ui iurn 
you would sell de Chargny to mo " 
dare you suppose that I or anv nohil 
knight had such a huckster’s soul ,! 
to think only of ransom where honor it 
to be won? Could I or any true 
be so caitiff and so thrall?’ You have 
sealed your own doom. Lea’ hi™ 
out!”

“One instant. I pray you, my fair anfl
most sweet lord,” cried the Prince 
‘Assuage your wrath yet a little while 

for this man’s rede deserves perhan» 
more thought Qian we have given it 
He has turned your noble soul sick 
with his talk of ransoms; but look at 
it, I pray you, from the side of honor 
and where could we find such hope 0f 
worshlpfully winning worship ? Iprav 
you to let me put my body in this ad. 
venture, for it is. one from which if 
rightly handled, much advancement is 
to be gained.”

Edward looked with sparkling eve» 
at the noble jrouth at his side. ‘Never 
was hound mote keen on the track oi 
a stricken hart than you on the hope 
of honor, fair son,” said he. "How do 
you conceive the matter 
mind!”

“De Chargny and his men will be 
such as are worth going far to 
for he will have the pick of France un
der his banner that night. If we did 
as this man says and awaited him with 
the same number of lances, then I

and ndw scantily occup: 
the many raids and dep 
the herds of recent yeai 
by Japanese adventurer 
the lesson well from A 
raided the islands yean 
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orman. Those who ren 
ing in his resorts in B1 
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of the short, but hard- 
Amerioan, when!

Heavy Heart,” said Manny. “What 
trouble has he, that he should hang his 
head?”

"Perchance he hath a weak neck,” 
said the King.

“At least he hath no weak voice,” 
the Prince remarked, as Nigel’s an
swer to Chandos came to their

ever spanned.

pourpoints, courtépies, 
paltocks, hanselinès and many other 
wondrous garments, party-colored or 
diapered, with looped, embroidered or 
escalloped edges, flamed and glittered 
round the King. He himself, in black 
velvet and gold, formed a dark rich 
centre to the finery around him. On,

harness, John Chandos speaks truly 
where it concerns a Joust- in the lists-, 
but we hold that such a law is scarce 
binding In this, which was but a way- 
side passage and a gentle trial of 
arms. On the other hand, in the case

in your

meet,

. can
not think that there is any spot in 
Christendom where one would rather 
be than in Calais that night.”

“By the rood, fair son, you are 
right!" cried the King, his face shin
ing with the thought. "Now which of 
you, John Chandos or Walter Marniv, 
will take the thing in charge?" He 
looked mischievously from one to the 
other like a master who dangles a 
bone betwixt two fierce old hounds. 
All they bad to say was in their burn
ing, longing eyes. “Nay, John, you 
must not take it amiss; but it is Wal
ter’s turn, and he shall have It.”

“Shall we not all go under your ban
ner, sire, or that of the Prince?"

"Nay, it is not fitting that the royal 
banners of England should be advanc
ed in so small an adventure. And yet, 
it you have space in your ranks for 
two more cavaliero, both the Prince 
and I would ride with you that night."

The young roan stooped and kissed 
his father’s hand.

“Take this man in your charge, Wal
ter, and do with him as you will. 
Guard well lest he betray us once 
again. Take him from my sight, for 
his breath poisons the room. And 
now, Nigel, if that worthy greybeard 
of thine would fain twang hls harp 
or sing to us—but witjat im ,Qedlaiwne 
Would you have?”

„ He had turfied, to find his young host 
upon hie knee and his flaxen head 
bent in intreaty.

“What is it, man? What 4o you 
crave?"

"A boon, fair liege!”
“Well, well, am I to have no peace 

tonight, with a traitor kneeling to me 
in front, and a true man on his knees 
behind? Out with it Nigel. What 
would you have?”

“To come with you to Calais."
“By the rood! your request is fair 

enough, seeing that our plot is hatched 
beneath your very roof. How say you, 
Walter? Will you take him, armor and 
all?” asked King Edward.

“Say rather will yoii take me?" said 
Chandos. We two are rivals in honor, 
Walter, but I am very sure that you 
would not hold me back.”
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“Nay, John, I will be proud to have 
the best lance in Christendom beneath 
my banner.”

“And I to follow so knightly a lead
er. But Nigel Loring is my Squire, 
and so he comes with us also.”

“Then that is settled,” said the King, 
“and now there is no need for hurry, 
since there can be no move until the 
moon has changed. So I pray you to 
pass the flagon once again, and to 
drink with me to the good knights of 
France. May they be of great heart 
and high of enterprise when we all 
meet once more within the castle wall 
of Calais!”
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X: h 1tlfe- King.

“You double/traitor!”
Din!you

dishonor this roof-tree with your blood. 
It is your heels, not your head, that we 
want Hack off those golden spurs of 
knighthood with your sword, archer!

and I who

Of a 
When th 

era .11 
And the fougl

’Twàs I who gave them, ~— 
take them back. Ha! they fly 
the hall, and with them every bond 

_ betwixt you and the worshipful order
rounds of coarse bread which served whose sign and badge they are! Now 
as plates had been cast to the dogs, lead him out on the heath afar from 
the wine-flagons were passed round; the house where his carrion can best 
and old Weathercote the minstrel en- lie, and hew his scheming head from 
tered timidly with his harp in the hope his body as a warning to all such, 
that he might be allowed to play be- traitor*!”
fore the King’s majesty. But Edward The Italian, who had slipped from his
had other sport afoot. chair to his knees, uttered a cry of Tilford Manor-house

I pray you, Nigel, to send out the despair, as an archer seized him by dark and silent, ’but joy and content- 
servants, so that we may be alone. I either shoulder. Writhing out of their ment reigned within its walls. In : 
would have two men-at-arms at every grip, he threw himself upon the floor night every trouble had fallen away 
door lest we be disturbed in our de- and clutched at the King’s feet like some dark curtain which had shut
bate, for it is a matter of privacy. “Spare me, my most dread lord, out the sun. A princely sum of monev 
And now, Sir Aymery, these noble spare me, I beseech you! In the name had come from the King’s treasurer, 
lbrds as well as I, your master, would of Christ’s passion, I implore your given in such fashion that there could 
fain hear from your own lips how all grace and pardon! Bethink you, my be no refusal. With a bag of gold 
e°S!t -2rWi?rd, ln France-” good and dear lord, how many years I pieces at his saddle-bow Nigel rode

The Italian s face was calm ; but he have served under your banners and once more into Guildford, and not a 
looked restlessly from one to another how many services I have rendered, beggar on the way who had not cause 
aI?ng the line of his listeners. Was it not I who found the ford upon to bless his name.

So far as I know, my liege, all is the Seine two days before the great There he had gone first to the gold-
quiet on the French marches,” said battle? Was it not I also who mar- d had bought back cup and
he- ; . . ^ , shaled the attack at the intaking of 8™tn anad bracelet: mourning with

You have not heard then that they Calais? I have a wife and four cbil- th merchant over the evil chance that 
have mustered or gathered to a head dren in Italy, great King, and it was ‘old lnd aold-work had for certain 
with the intention of breaking the the thought of them which led me to f* thfch only those in the trade
truce and making some attempt upon fall from my duty, for this money j^as understand gone up in val-
our dominions?” would have allowed me to leave the “/!? rinv theiStwefkso that al-

Nay, sire, I have heard nothing of wars and to see them once again, ^acfy flfty gW pieces had to be paid
. Mercy, my liege, mercy, I implore!” i?aay u y s v wh,ch Nig<; had

You set my mind much at ease, The English are a rough race, but 1/“vain the faithful Ayhvard
Aymery, said the King; “for if noth- not a cruel one. The King sat with £®°re<wfd»nd fumed and muttered a 
Ing has come to your ears, then surely a face of doom; but the others looked Æpd th dav wouid come when
it cannot be. It was said that the askance and fidgeted ln their seats. Lltoer I s^aftinthe mcr-
wild Knight de Chargny had come “Indeed, my fair Huge," said Chan- nnrtlv naunch The money had
down to St. Omer with his eyes upon dos, “I pray you that you will abate F^avnk 8 p,°.r y p
my precious jewel and his mailed somewhat of your anger." to be Dald- w t th9
hands ready to grasp It.” Edward shook his head curtly. "Be Thence Nigel hurried to ^ at

Nay, sire, let him come. He will silent, John. It shall be as I have armorer’s, and there he bought 
find the Jewel safe in its strong box said.’,’ very suit for which he had
with a goodly guard over it.” “I pray you, my dear and honored short a time before. Then and t lier

"You are the guard over my jewel, liege, not to act with overmuch haste he tried it on in the, b°°th'
Aymery.” in the matter," said Manny. “Bind hls boy walking round him with >pan

Yes, sire, I am the guard. him and hold him until the morning, ner and wrench, fixing bolts and tv. 1.
“And you are a.faithful guard and for other counsels may prevail.” ing rivets,

one whom I can trust, are you not’ “Nay, I have spoken. Lead him “How is that, my fair sir
You would not. barter away that which out!’’ the armorer as he drew tbe bassinet
is so dear to me when I have chosen But tbe trembling man clung to the over the head and fastened it to m 
you out of all my army to hold it for Ktos'8 knees in such a fashion thattiie camail which extended to the shot'10 " 
me?” archers could not disengage his con- ers "1 swear by Tubal Cain that

"Nay, sire, what reasons can there yu,l8iv,e grlpte,,"L^ten to ™e ,a moment, fits' you as the shell fits the crab A 
be for such questions? They touch 1 Implore yW Give me but one min- finer suit never came from Italv 
my honor very nearly. You know that Ut? piewPwith you, and then do Spain.”
I would part with Calais only when I wl!l' . - K
parted with my soul.” File King leaned back in his chair.

-mv-o „„„ „ ... “Speak and have done,” said he.Then y°u know nçthing of de “You must spare me, my noble liege ... , ,
at*22»ptFor your own sake I say that you Where Money Was Useful

Notnmg sme. must spare me, for I can set you in the Mr. Ghout—All my money can no „
Liar ana villain, yelled the King, way of such a knightly adventure ax give me health, doctor, 

springing to his feet and daghtng his will gladden your heart. Bethink you, Dr. Bolus—No, perhaps not; but ;L 
5fLiU2°n < «ïï6* un w, -*he passes sire, that this de Chargny and his is of inestimable value, nevertheless,
rattled again. seize him, archers! comrades know nothing of their plans It gives your physicians great contl- 
Seize him this instant! Stand cJoae by paving gone awry. If I do but send denca
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Peak. He also n «ussian, flag flyins fro

his right sat the Prince, on his left the 
Bishop, while Dame Ermyntrude mar
shaled the forces of the household out
side, alert and watchful, pouring in 
her dishes and her flagons at the right 
moment, rallying her tired servants, 
encouraging the

of your Squire, Master Manny, there 
can be no doubt that his suit is for
feit.”

“It is a grievous hearing for him, my 
liege,” said Walter Manny; “for he is 
a poor man and hath been at sore 
pains to1 fit himselfofor, the wars. Yet 
what you say shall be done, fair sir. 
So, if you will come ’to me in the morn
ing, Squire Loring, John Widdicombe’s 
suit will be handed over to you."

“Thfen with the King's leave, I will 
hand it back to. - him,” said Nigèï, 
troubled and stammering; “for indeed 
I had rather never ride to the wars 
than take from a brave man his only 
suit of plate.” ,

“There spoke yo\ir father’s spjrlt!” 
cried the King. “IJy the rood! Nigel, 
I Uke you full welt Let the matter 
bide in my hands. But I marvel much 
that Sir Aymery the" Lombard hath not 
come to us yet from Windsor.” '■ ?

From the mBrrienT7o£ hls arrival at; 
Tilford, again and. .again , King Ed
ward had asked most eagerly whether 
Sir Aymery had come, and 'whether 
there was any news of him, so that 
the courtiers glanced at each other in 
wonder. For Aymery was known to 
all of them as a famous mercenary of 
Italy, lately appointed Governor of 
Calais, and this sudden and urgent 
Summons from the King might well 
mean some renewal of the war with 
France, which was the dearest wish of 

Twice the King had

XI.
Dn the Hall of the Knight of Duplin

van, hurrying the 
rear, hastening up her reserves, the 
tapping of her oak stick heard every
where the pressuré was the greatest.

Behind the King, clad in his best, 
but looking drab and sorry amid the 
brilliant costumes round him, Nigel 
himself, regardless of an aching body 
and a twisted knee, Waited upon his 
royal guests, who threw many a merry 
jest at him over their shoulders as 
they still chuckled at the adventure of 
the bridge.

“By the rood!” said King Edward, 
leaning back with a chicken-bone held 
daintily between the courtesy fingers 
of his left hand, “the play is too good 
for this country stage. You must to 
Windsor with me, Nigel, and bring 
with you-this great suit of harness; in 
which you lurk. There you shall hold 
the lists with your eyes in your midriff, 
and unless some one cleave you to the 
waist I see not how any harm can 
befall you. Never have I seen so small 
a nut in so great a shell.”

The Prince, looking back with laugh
ing eyes, saw by Nigel’s flushed and 
embarrassed face that his poverty hung 
heavily upon him. "Nay,” said he 
kindly, “such a workman is surely 
worthy of better tools.”

“And it is for his master to see that 
he has them,” added the King. “The 
court armorer will look to it that the 
next time your helmet is carried away, 
Nigel, your head shall be inside it.”'

Nigel, red to the roots of his flaxen 
hair, stammered out some words of 
thanks.

John Chandos, however, had a fresh 
iggestlon, and he cocked a rogujsh 

eye. as he made it: “Surely, my.Uége, 
your bounty is little needed ill this 
case. It is the ancient law of arms 
that If two cayaliers start to joust, 
and one either by maiaddress or mis
adventure fail to meet the shq$k, then 
his arms become the property of him 
who still holds the lists. This being 

, so. methinks, Sir Hubert de Burgh,
R would have fared ill With the good that the fine hatijberk of Milan and 

name of Tilford Manor-house and with the helmet of Bordeaux steel in which 
the housekeeping of the aged Dame you rode to Tilford should remain with 
Ermyntrude had the King’s whole retl- our young host as some small 
nue, with hls outer and inner mar- membrance of your visit.” 
shal, his justiciar, his chamberlain and The suggestion raised a general 
his guard, all gathered under the onej^ chorub of approval and laughter, in

The King had come and had gone.
stood once more

“Let him out!” said the King, with 
his hand to hls side. “I pray 
unlace him and let him out! 
shared in many a spear-running, but 
never have I been nearer falling from 
my horse than as I watched this one. 
I feared the fall had struck him sense
less, sjnee he lay so «till."

Nigel had indeed lain with all the 
breath shaken from his body, and as 
he was aware that his helmet had 
been carried off, he had not understood 
either the alarm or the amusement 
that he had caused. Now freed from 
the great hàulberk In which he had 
been shut like a pea in a pod, he stood 
blinking in the tight, blushing deeply 
with shame, that the shifts to which 
his poverty had reduced him should be 
exposed to all these laughing courtiers. 
It was the King who brought him com
fort

“You have shown that you can use 
your father’s Weapons,” said he, "and 
you have proved also that you are 
the worthy bearer of his name and his 
arms, for you have within you that 
spirit for which he was famous. But 
I wot that neither he nor you would 
suffer a train of hungry men to starve 
before your door; so lead on, I pray 
you. and if the meat be as good as this 
before it, then it will be a feast in
deed.”

you to 
I have

said

“Let us hope that his charger may 
be broken in ere he venture to ride out 
between two armies,” remarked 
Prince. “They, might mistake the hard
ness of his horse’s mouth for a soft
ness of the rider’s heart. See where 
he rides, still clearing every bush upon

“By the rood!” said the King, “if the 
bold Hubert has not increased his re
pute as a Jpuster he has gained great 
honor as a horseman. But the bridge 
is still closed, Walter. How say you 
now? Is this young Squire never to 
be unhorsed, or is your King himself 
to lay lance in rest ere his way can 
be cleared? By the head of Saint Tho
mas! I am in the very mood to run a 
course with this gentle youth."

“Nay, nay, sire, too

the

every soldier, 
stopped his meal and sat with sidelong 
head, his wine-pup in his hand, lis
tening attentively when some sound 
like the clatter of hoofs was heard 
from outside; but the third time there 
could be no mistake. The tramp and 
Jingle of the horses broke loud upon 
the ear, and ended in hoarse voices 
calling out of the darkness, which were 
answered by the archers posted as 
sentries without the door.

“Some traveler has indeed arrived, 
my liege," said Nigel. “What is your 
royal will?"

“It can be but Aymery,” the King 
answered, “for it was only, to him 
that I lèft the message that he should 
follow me hither. Bid him come In, I 
pray you, and make him very welcome 
at Ÿouri board."

Nigel cast open the door, plucking a 
torch from its bracket as he did so. 
Half a dozen men-at-arms sat on their ' 
horses outside, but one had dismount
ed, a short, squat, swarthy man witlr a 
rat face and quick, restless brown 
eyes Which peered eagerly past Nigel

sumuch honor
hath already been done him," said 
Manny, looking angrily at the motion
less horseman. “That this untried boy 
should be able to say that in one even
ing he has unhorsed my Squire and 
seen the back of one of the bravest 
knights in England is surely enough 
to turn tils foolish head. Fetch me 
spear, Robert! , I will see what I - 
make of Mm.”

The famous knight took the spear 
when it was brought to him as a 
ter-workman takes a tool, 
anced it, shook it once or twice in the 
air, ran his eyes down it for a (law in

X.
How the King Greeted Hie Seneechal 

of Calais. To be Continued.
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—= ./ (c) An L shaped wooden wharf com

mencing on the southerly shore of Rich
ard’s island aforesaid having a width of 
one hundred (100) feet extending out from 
the foreshore and submerged land in a 
southerly direction for a distance of five 
hundred and twenty-two (323) feet more or 
less and thence tay means of an “L” along 
the submerged land In an easterly direc
tion for a distance,..of three hundred (300) 
feet more or less.

A plan of the 
description by me 
foreshore and submerged ground applied 
for and to be occupied thereby have been 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works, and duplicates thereof have been 
deposited in the l/and -Registry Office at 
Victoria, B. C.

Bated at Victoria. B. C., this 19th day 
of March A. D.. 1907. •

B. F. Graham Co., Limited.
OH AS. L. BETKEBTON, (Pres.
B. O. CAM19BON, Secretary-Treas.

in abundance was found in the block. 
Gold was discovered on the gravel bars 
of the Peace River, and miners have 
been panning out from $10 to $15 a 
day. The climate As enjoyable, the 
summers ndt beings too, hot nor the 
winters so cold as in Manitoba and 
Ontario. There is a liability to early 
frosts, but these, the surveyors think, 

with settlement and

REFORM 8F THE 
HOUSE OF LORDS

MEANS LIBERAL SUPPLY 
OF WATER FOR YEAR“The Rhyme of the Three Sealers”

Being the Story of the Episode Concerning Which Rudyard Kipling Wrote Hi. Well Known 
Poem and of the Three Sealers. By J. Gordon Smith •* will disappear 

cultivation.
Mr. Macdonell does not recommend 

any settlers to go In until railway ac
commodation Is afforded.

works and a 
"bounds of the

proposed 
tee andPresent High Stage of Elk Lake 

Offers Reassurance for 
Consumers

Lonuon ■ imes Agrees With Main 
Principle of Lord New- 

„ ton’s Bill1 And we’ll come Into the game again»— 
wlth a double deck to play!

“They " rang‘ and blew (the

mlat, and an angry ship was she. 
And blind they groped through the whirl

ing white, and blind to the bay
Tilf1BwetfM#‘the créai 6f the Strals- 

nnd s boom and the clank of her 
moor!

John Kernan died recently at 
Germany, where he had gone

house, and a small gun, seemingly a 
four-inch quick-firer, on a small car
riage. . The officer stood there In front, 
with his drawn sword, and long grey 
overcoat.

The sight was sufficient for Capt. 
Pyne, and the Mystery put about, with 
all canvas set heeled over to the breeze 
to escape from expected pursuit. Mean
while the supposed officer—he - was 
Johnny Kernan—and the Russian sol
diers, who were the Arctic’s sealers, 
went back to the hauling grounds to 
club and kill and skin. The ruse had 
succeeded even better than Kernag 
dreamed, for In her flight the Mystery 
met the Sliver Fleece and Capt. Snow 
was told of the presence of the guard. 
They were evidently too early, and 
must cruise and wait While cruising 
they fell In with the schooner Arctic, 
and got another fright. In accordance 
with Instructions given by Kernan 
when the schooner was ordered from 
the rookery the mate had made a 
smokestack of some lumber and tar
paulin, and with stovepipe had rigged 
what seemed to be guns forward. The 
sealers had faked the Alice to re
semble a Russian war-vessel, and she 
did deceive the other sealers when 
they sighted her in the tog. A blanket 
had been hauled to her topmast in the 
stead of her flag with a pair of dun
garee trousers crossed from comer to 
comer to represent the St. Andrew’s 
cross of the Russian naval flag. The 
stovepipe jutted from her bow, grim
ly like guns of a Russian cruiser.

Alas, for the deception, though the. 
fog lifted. And the crews of the Mys
tery and Silver Fleece were unable to 
make much speed, owing to the falling 
away of the wind. The captains 
dered why the warship did not give 
chase, they wondered why there was 
no steam from the smokestack. The 
vessel was evidently broken down.

When
/I.' treatment for cancer after failing 
10 aid from physicians at Ma- DAILY REVIEW OF 

IRE LOCAL MARKETS
sealer’s call— 

sea,
out of the’m» and elsewhere In the Orient one 

^ the heroes of Rudyard Kipling’s 
°Lm "The Rhyme of the Three Seal- 
r„ "’passed away; the other two sur- 

,L;r‘ ('apt. Thomas Pyne and Capt. 
crime are living at Yokohama. They 

the victims of Kernan’s bad faith 
the adventure at Robben bank, the 

"'ne of the episode. Robben bank Is 
; «mall isle, or islet, lying low about 
ten miles from Cape Patience on the 
Saiahlien coast In the Okhotsch sea, 
and until the Island was captured by 
,IDan during the recent war Russia 
maintained a guard there to protect 

eal-rookery which was once the 
I of many thousands of fur-seals 

scantily occupied because of

The fact of Elk Lake's being full at 
the present time, as recorded In Wed-

London, Times, Feb. 23.
With the main principles of Lord 

Newton’s bill we entirely concur.' They 
are principles which we have on more 
than one occasion advocated in the 
past, and which, as regards life peer
ages at least, were seriously consider
ed as long ago as at the time of the 
Reform Bill. Of the (details of the 
measure It is more difficult to speak 
with certainty. They are undoubtedly 
complicated, and many additional dif
ficulties and inconsistencies which do 
not strike the eye are almost certain 
to be discovered in the course of de
bate. Certain obvious points for dis
cussion naturally present themselves. „ _ , . ... .. .
Thus there Is probably a good deal to „ »• Cumoipncing at the northwest «.r-
hr» aal/1 fon fnllnurln» au. OrtrtlrtU j ner OI NO. 2, tuCDCC W CSt 190 Chains,1 H Scotch and thence north 40 chains; thence east 16Ô 
Irian precedent and limiting the Eng- chains; thence - south 40 chains to place of 
lish representative peers to a specified commencement, 
number, say 106 or 160, Instead of to 
one-fourth of an. Indefinite total. The 
principle of proportional representa
tion, whatever thé practical difficulties 
attending tts. application to ordinary 
electoral conditions, is obviously much 
more applicable In so small and highly 
educated an èlectorate, and is indeed 
the only reasonable principle in the 
special circumstances of the case, 
though the particular form of propor
tional representation which Lord 
Newton has suggested may very pos
sibly be open to amendment at the 
hands of Lord Courtney of Fenwlth 
and others who have made a special 
study of that interesting subject. The 
special qualifications put forward are 
well calculated to give the Upper 
House something of the character of 
an Imperial senate. It might perhaps 
be desirable, for the sake of constitu
tional uniformity in the Empire, to in
clude among the qualifications the 
holding of a ministerial appointment 
in the government of one of the great 
self-governing colonies, . or even elec
tion on two occasions to a colonial 
legislative assembly. We should also, 
for our part, feel inclined to include 
in anÿ case among the number of 
those sitting in the House of l^ords 
all those hereditary peers who are 
themselves the first of their title.
Otherwise we fear the temptation 
would prove too strong for govern
ments to lower the standard of the 
peerage by the free creation of peers 
whose disqualifications would escape 
notice by the fact of their not being 
elected to sit in the Upper House. In
deed, the suggestion that the special 
qualifications of a new peer should be 
noyfled to the House of Lords might, 
perhaps, with advantage be applied in 
the case of hereditary as well as of 
life peers, and, possibly, some general 
instruction might be added to thé bill 
indicating what kind of qualiflhatioris 
—political, administrative, scientific, or 
literary—are to be specially taken into 
consideration. The provisions which 
affect the right of peers to stand tor 
the House of Commons are certain to 
arouse dismission. The question, ‘in
deed, whether .peers can .divest them
selves pf their rigljt to sit In the House 
of Lords and remain in the Lower 
House was definitely decided in the 
negative only a tew years ago in the 
case of Lord. Selborne. The House of 
Commons is hot unlikely to be jealous 
of the entrance of too many peers in
to its own arena, and, on the other 
hand, there might be a serious danger 
of the House of Lords being weakened 
by the withdrawal of its ablest man.
However, the improved character of 
the Upper House and the provision 
forcing a peer to make a definite de
cision once and for ail if he wishes to 
be even a candidate for the House of 
Commons considerably reduce that 
danger. It would appear from the 
present wording of the bill that a peer 
who had once stood for the House of 
Comiqons and afterwards became a 
minister, viceroy, or .admiral would be 
unable to sit in the Upper House in 
virtue of his qualification, a result 
which Lord Newton perhaps hardly 
contemplates. The most important 
feature of all, however, are the life 

whose introduction would

.

nesday morning's paper, means that 
the city hps on hand approximately 
five months’ supply over and above 
wha( was available at the same time 
last year. That is to say, granting 
that during the coming dry season the 
consumption is the same as It was 
last year, the city will have on hand, 
about the middle of October, when 
the summer Is over and the rains have 
commenced, enough water to carry it 

, through another four months of 
«.s drought. With such a store in re- 

10 serve, in addition to what will be put 
*1.00 aCthë disposal of the citizens by the 

25 new pumping scheme, there should be 
little danger of a water shortage dur
ing the coming summer. ,

-.go The above statement can be verified 
•. by anyone who wishes to do a little 

calculating.
The Colonist was yesterday informed 

by Foreman Preece of the water wdrks 
-, „ department that the water in the lake 

at this time last year was two feet, 
below its present level. Mr. PreecB 
also stated that the area of the lake 

fitj was approximately 640 acres. With 
ÏZ7 the aid of these data, a Whittaker Al

manac and the expenditure of much 
O- gray matter, the office mathematician 

IqO managed to calculate that there Is in 
loo the lak^ this year a surplus of 334,640,- 

800 gallons over what was on hand at 
the same time last year. Water Com
missioner Raymur states that the dally 
consumption of the city is on an aver
age about 2,000,000 gallons. Disregard- 

530 ing decimals, vulgar fractions and such 
other abominations, the office Euclid 
calculated that the three hundred and 
thirty-four odd million gallons would 
last the city approximately one hundred 
and sixty-seven days, or about five 

.25 months.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon- 
irable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, in the Cariboo District:

at a post planted about 
of the month of File

chalq-
etn down by hltt and boat, 

their pistols In their belts.
And: will ypn fight for it, Reuben Paine, 

wKTyon share the pelts.

8They laid WHOLESALE MARKETS.
1. Commencing 

40 chains north 
Greek, Cariboo District, thence west 160 
chains; thence south. 40 chains; thence 
east 160 chains; thence north 40 chain» to 
place of commencement.

2. Commencing at northeast corner of 
iNo. 1, thence east 190 chain»; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

Vegetables
Lettuce (hot house) per crate.
Beets, per sack ..........
Carrots, per sack V;..............
Cabbage, Cal:, per lb. .........
Cauliflowers, Cal., per dozen ....
811 verskin onions, per^lb. .. a 
Potatoes, per ton 
Garlic, per lb. ..
Turnip^ per sack .....
Cucumbers, hothouse, long.

jFÏeur

or
81.75 

$1.25 to $1.30 
$L00A dog-tootheck lau|th laughed Reuben Paine

Yea, akin for skin, and all t^at he hath 
a man will give for his life;

But, I’ve six thousand skins below, and 
Yeddo port to sea, rui

And there's never a law of Qed or man 
runs north of Flfty/Three;

peace to the naked seas with 
empty holds to fill,

And I’ll «be goôd to your seal this catch, 
as many as I snail kill!

3
$1.86

the s
home 
And now
the manv raids and depredations upon 
■■ ireof recent years, particulàrly 

adventurers who learned 
well from Americans who

So go In
the herns 
by Japanese 
the lesson 
raided the islands years ago.

It was “Johnny” Kernan—-he would 
net be remembered as John—who loot- 
»d Robben bank In the latter eighties 
„i stole 3,700 sealskins after bluffing 

other two sealers, with whom he 
laid plans for an organized raid, 

into the belief that his men who had 
reached the seal-island before the with
er sealers’ crews were the Russian 
eliards of the seal-island and hts 
schooner, which was painted white, was 
, KUn-boat patrolling the hunting 
grounds; for, as thé poet wrote: “A 
stove-pipe seen through the closing 
mist it shows like a four-inch gun.” 
Kernan was a blustering Irish-Ameri- 
can, and he could swear with any sail- 

Those who remfember drink
ing in his resorts in Bloodtown recall 
this most, and many are the tales told 
of the short, but hard-muscled Irish- 
American, when;

^Royal B®„rTl! 
Flour, Hungarian, -Lake of the 

Wood». Five Roses, per tbl... 
Floor. Hungarian, Moffet’a Beat.

4. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 3, thence east 160 chains; thence 

thence west 160 chains; 
chains to place of com-

The poem then telle of the fight and 
killing In the fog when .... “the 
tender fog shut fold on fold to hide the 
wrong they did." But the episode did 
not include any fighting. Captains 
Pyne and Snow knew they bad been 
euchred and that fighting would not 
secure for them the skins they sought.
Previous raids had thinned out the 
Herds at Robben bank, and Instead of 
having "six thousand skins below and 
Yeddo port to see “Kernan had put 
3,700 skins on the Arctic. The Mys
tery and Silver Fleece got from three 
to four hundred skins apiece. The ar
rangement had been that the trio were 
to divide the stolen skins, but Kernan 
had broken faith with his co-oonsplr- 
ators. The three vessels returned 
safely to Yokohama.

For years afterwards Kernan and 
• Pyne brawled concerning the Incident, 

and often, when the strong waters had 
been used overmuch Pyne would of
fer fight when twitted of the Arctic’s 
raid and the sealing warship.- Snow 
retired soon afterward and lives on a 
bluff at Yokohama, looking out over.
Yokohama bay.
in Japan, continuing in the seating 
trade, as did Payne. With the- out
break of the Spanish-Ameriean war 
Kernan was attracted to Manila where 
he opened a saloon and went into the 
sailors’ boarding house business, iff 
which he prospered. It was at Ma
nila that he was afflicted with cefneer 
and after ineffectual treatment both at
Manila and Hongkong he virent to Ger- Eggs, local, per doz. .. 
many, where he died in September. Egge, Eastern, per doz. f..........

Kernan was once on trial for iis Ufe t?îî?ï’ m’TiT'" lx>xes biir"
in a consular court at Muroran fed SSgg 28 E bS «£
was accused before the consul of kllli Cheese, local, Langley, 
ing another staler, by putting a rifle Cheese, Eastern, drum 
at the head of the man' as>he lay Cheese, Eastern, twjns 
asleep in his bunk. The two had been Meats
fighting sorte ttrttobefore regarding a v*ai »... «, • a” rL ' ‘ ttu .aytfaBBMSgg; tag 6 ” 1 ns***The Arctic was tnyolved i.n the escape, Beef, per lb. ..vv.-w.ïj------ ....
of an American. paymaster Who-dm- Mutton, per lb. 
bezzled United States fuhds from Yo- American hame, per Jfe, 
kohama, but was overhauled h? s »>r KS Jrk!é,l”aé K1'4'””sssjr

RETAIL markets.
their attempts to ratrtn the suffrage; hïkl . —
is Mrs. Spoffofd, provincial organizer = end Poultry
for the W. C. T. Uû Mrs. Spofford is Hams, per lb. .1,........................... 25 to 30
pronounced in Iter vœèws. u " <• C' Bacon, .pgr to.  ........... 25th 3<

“Wg cannot Gonütënsàcê ariv jw fc» ••••••••••••••..«• 8toll
tempt to takOfriryjKi^è . women the Mutton '^per^ib^. ï*'\\ ! ! 1 ! !! X1 AV\£ to T.
T|8tit of aduluHjfifip^^sald she to Lamb,"'per quarter .......... .*1.23 to *2.00
the Colonist yeW«raty~“Onee we have Veal, dressed, per to 
got that right, I consider that it Turkeys, Eastern, per to......... 251
would be a backward step to" take" it TMrkejrs, local. jer lb. .801 
away again.” ” «J«ü6 Klf ---------

“But men have not got,*rfult sat- .7.'...W.’"':/ l6te
frage," polntedtegUtiM riéporter. "We Chickentemer 1b:,,Ilve weight... - - ‘
lean only vote fois*flfiS ..pay taxés." Chicken57tor»#ers, per lb........... . .

“Oh, we shall reô^ihend that-adSdt Pigeons,:dréSsed per fair.......
suffrage be extended to men too," was Babbits, dressed, each.......,60c.tp$l.
the answer. “We think that It should Hare> 0 M’ ................... .
be general.”

The other sidp.-of tile question was 
set forth to the Colonist by a well 
known property owner Wednesday.

“I can’t see that there can be any 
possible defence for adult suffrage for 
women or for men either for that mat
ter," said that gentleman. “Why should 
a person, male, or female expect to 
exercise the right to vote unless he or 
she does somethkig towards the sup
port of the civic administration? Give 
adult suffrage and you give every Tom,
Dick and Harry, the right to vote.
Men and women utterly irresponsible, 
without any interest in the welfare of 
the city, will be allowed to exercise 
the highest right of citizenship. That,
I claim, is not as it should be. Let no 
man or woman vote until he has paid 
some tax or some fee to show that his 
or her Intentions are really legitimate.
Let them pay something, even though 
it be only a registration fee of twen
ty-five cents when the vote is cast.
That's all right, but as for allowing 
every irresponsible person who feels 
like it, to cast a vote,—why, that’s 
outrageous.”

•s.»
*5.33
*8.00

south 40 chai 
thence south 
men'cement.

5. Commencing at the northwest cor
ner of No. 4, thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence soutn 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

6. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 5, thence eaet 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

7. Commencing at the northwest cor
ner of No. 6, thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence South 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

8. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 7, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place 
of commencement.

Flour, Hungarian Calgary, per total 
Flour, pastry, Moffet’a Drifted 

Snow, pee DM. ....................... —ihe
%Foodstuffs

Cracked corn, per ton ....
Bran, per ton .....
Shirts, per ton ....
American wheat, per 
Manitoba feed wheat,
Oats, Manitoba, pér ton...............
Oats, Island, per ton^j-... . ...........
Barley, Manitoba,-per ton 
Barley. Island, per ton ....
Hay, Fraser river, per ton
Hay, island, per ton ..........
Cornmeal, per ton ..........
Chop feed, beet, per ton 
Whole corn, best, per ton 
Middlings, per tog

had

$*>.00

ton ..........
per ton.. Ü:8S

$28.00
$15.00

$18
$33.00
$27.90

won-
orman.

$30

Fruit 9. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 2, thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thenoe south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

10. Commencin 
tier of No. 9,
-thence east 40 chains; thence aotrth 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

11. Commencing at the southeast cor- 
ner of No. 10, thence north 160 chains; 
thence cast 40 chains; thence south itsO 
chains thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

12. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of «No. 11, thence west 160 chains: 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

Dated this — day of March, 1A.D. 1907.
H. J. «FALL.

Bananas, per hunch ....
Lemons, per box .......
Oranges, navel, per box

Pineapple, per ; dozen .-, .*3.50 to *4.50
Cranberries: per bbj, ..... ............ *14.00
Rhubarb, hot bouse «.per lb.
Bultanae, rmyrnr, bbsf 
Sultanas, California, beat.

3.00 to *3.50 
4.00 to $4.50 
3.00 to $3.60

“—they were aware , of a sloop-of-war, 
ghost-white and very near 

Her flag she showed, and her guns she 
showed, three of them, 

black, abeam,'
And a funnel white with crusted salt, 

but never a show of steam.

•■-the crews of all the shipping drink 
In the house of Blood Street Joe 1.75 $at the southeast oer- 

tiee north 160 chains;the"Johnny” Kernan was one of the Im
migrants who piled into, Castle Garden 

Ireland, and he was naturalized 
United States citizen when he

There he en-

It might not be well for readers to 
look too closely Into the calculation 
given above, the calculator being given 
more to generalization than to fine 
reckoning, but the figures are at least 
fairly accurate- and give a good idea of 
the Immense surplus of water on hand 
over and above the amount with which 
the city started out on the dry season 
last year.

13*Kernan remainedfrom 
as a
went to San Francisco, 
gaged in pelagic seating when the pur
suit Of the fur-seal was one of the in
dustries of that city—now it is con
fined to Victoria, B.C., on this side of 

Pacific. In the early eighties he

15
It was that “never a show of steam" 

that made the schooners’ crews sus
picions when the fog lifted and they 
Investigated, with the result that they 
found the mate and three or four men, 
a small working crew, of the Arctic

began to place restrictions on pelagic hiding place to raid the rookery alone, 
sealing, preliminary to prohibiting As the poet writes: 
sealing at sea, Kernan, In common 
with many other sealers drifted to Yo
kohama, where he became the owner 
of two sealing schooners and after-, 
ward acquired two Bloodtown dives, 
the "Sailors’ Home” and the “Ameri
can House,” where “there wère men 
of all the ports from Mississippi to 
Clyde” carousing dally while. the 
winches were noisy and the armies of 
lighter-coolies worked cargo.'Into rust
ed hulls anchored inside the . break
water which vessels these frequenters 
of the Mood town resorts were soon to.
«zMMÿ dggm. CU Sole TO
' Johnny Kernan was living .‘at Yoko
hama when Rudyard Kipling Arrived 
there from India when the famous 
writer was coming to his own in the 
literary world and T. M. Laffin, a big- 
hearted exile who conducts a ship- 
chandlery store near the hatoba and 
is the friend of every man who has 
visited the place, procured the story ol 
the raiding, of Jtobben bank from him.
That story, Kipling constructed, with 
variations, into a thrilling' poem which 
every seating man knows by heart; I 
know several schooners on which there 
is a well-thumbed book which opens at 
the place of this poem showing the 
usage of its owners. The poet added 
spice to the adventure, a killing or 
two, which had no place In the episode 
—but he followed the main thread of 
the story in part.

15
nl

$2.00 to 3.00
»

.. 25

matIBS,
cleaned 
r box

tjrr
Apples, local, pe
Bananas, per <loz...........
Prunes^ beet, 2 lbs. ...
Prunes, seconda,' per lb. 
Rhubarb,'hothouse, per bunch..

5the »
Produce

BLAZING OIL SETS 
SHIPPING 0* FIRE

30
30
40

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
apply to the Mon. 
Lands and Works

‘He has tigged and trlgced her with paint 
and spar, and, faith, he has faked 
her well—

Bat I’d know the Streisand’s deckhouse 
yfet, from here to the booms of hell.

Oh, one»'we ha’. met at Baltinpore, and 
twice on Boston pier, <

But the sickest day for you, Reuben 
Paine; was the day that you came 

- here— • . ;
The day thàt you came here my lad, to 

/r scare us from our seal -
With your funnel made O’ painted cloth, 

and your guns o’ rotten deal’
Rfng .and blow for the Baltic pow, .and! >,JsmkF&W*-SfeWS'ï

after date, I intend to 
Chief Commissioner of 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
land In Clay.oquot District.

Commencing at the southeast comer of 
Timber Lease No. 65; thdnce east 40 
chains; thence north $0 chains; thence 

ns; thence north 60 chains; 
49 chain*; thence south

thence

per lb.. 15: i
im

t-V-f

Spectacle at San 
Françisco Harbor—Vessels 

- a| Anchor Damaged

Franetoco Chronicle In its 
issué of March 12th had the following;

The oM on the waves that swirl 
around the end of Litng Wharf, Oak- 
lq#4 mole, took fire yesterday after
noon, and the ‘ blazing, ..Waters of the 
be? threatened millions^ of dollars' 

5 30 wafeh of ^shipping and wharves. To 
» to the prompt arrival of à flotilla of flre- 

bttog tqgs from Han Francisco Is 
.due tpe fact that the loss will not 
«•each more than *15,000.
. Tn® firp oft- the waves was started 
bsraqmbere thrown, from the firebox of 

Sikey engine used In hoisting cargo 
l the hold of the British ship 
tlleburn, Captain Braddon, from 

Antwerp. It .was 5 o’clock and quitting 
Turtle. As Soon as the burping coals 
struey the oil floating on the water a 
blinding sheet of flame flared up 
around ' the bow: of the Whlttliebum, 

10 scorching the -top of her boom sixty 
g feet above the. water.

The French bark Boldelleu, Captain 
.Annette,-laden With coke, was anchor- 

20 ed stern to bow with the British ship, 
a and, driven by the wind, the flames 

go caught fire In the rigging of the bark 
80 and spread rapidly to the cabin and 
10 thence to the hold, where the coke was 
16 easy fuel. Meantime the floating fire 

had caught hold of pier No. 2 at a 
13 dozen places and a string of cars load

ed with hay added to the blaze.
But the tugs Relief and Fearless, the 

Governor Markham and 
Irwin, leading a fleet of other tugs, 
were soon racing across the bay and 
forty streams of water were quickly 
on the blaze, Captain McFarland di
recting the battle. The fire was not 
extinguished, however, until the cabin 

00 of the Bolldleu was completely gutted, 
Its rigging badly damaged and the coke 
in the hold- a partial loss. Sir cars 
loaded with hay were destroyed and 
about 100 feet of wharf damaged.

The possessions of Captain Annette 
were saved by Vam Shoor, a sailor on 

40 the Whlttliebùrn, who waded through 
water to his shoulders and through 

*1.60 stifling, smoke to the cabin to rescue 
*8.00 thé strong box, which contained the 
*1.60 clearance paper, -records and about 

1500' in money.
By a very narrow margin the 

schooner Oakland was saved from 
complète destruction. It lay alongside 
the Boietdleu ,but was towed out of the 
reach 6f the flames by the Sea Lark In 

25 the nick of time. The following tugs 
#0 took part In the battle with the fire 

on the water:
£? Governor Irwin, Relief, Fearless, SIo- 
fj, cum, Sea Rover, Sea Lion, Vigilant, 
10 Pilot, Prince, Liberty, Sea Witch, Sea 

Queen, Sea Lark, Sea Rover and Sea 
*4.*0 Fox.

west 40 chai 
thence west
chains; thence east 40 chains; 
south 60 chains to the point of commence
ment. -

Victoria, March 20, 1907.
GEOBeE T. FOX.

m ttfa- so
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NOTICE to; Mrdby given that thirty 
days afthr date we Intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special license to 
cut and carry away timber from tlie fol
lowing described lands in Barclay district:

1. Commencing, at $ poet planted «t
tne southwest comer of Township 1, Bar
clay District, marked C. W. Frank’s and 
8. Wood’s, southeast comer running 80 
chains north*; thence 80 chains east; thence 
80 chains south; thence 60 chains west to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres. ’ - ,

2. Commencing at northeast comer or 
claim No 1, running north 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chain» to point of * 
commencement.

3. Gommending at northwest comer of
claim No. 2, running north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 60 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point o< com
mencement. „post as No. 3, 
running north 80 chains; thence 80
chains; thence south 60 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at southwest corner of
No. 4, running west 80* chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. / ,

6. .Commencing at southwest corner of 
No. 8, running north 80 chains; west 80 
chains; thence south* 80 chains; thence 
east 89 chains to polDt of commencement.

7. Commencing at southwest comer of
No. 6, running north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 60 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement. , , .

8; Commencing at southwest corner of 
No. 7. running north 80 chains; thençe 
west 80 chains ; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement. .

9 Commencing at northeast comer or 
No. 5, running west 80 chains: thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. , . .

10. Commencing at northeast comer ef
No. - 7, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east Sp chains; 
thence south 80 chains to polnl of com
mencement. - , .11. Commencing at northeast -comer of 
-No. 6, running west 80 chains; thence x 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.
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WOE* WILL DEFEND 
THEIR SUFFRAGE RIGHT

I
Meeting to be Held tin Friday 

Evening to Combat Propory 
Owners’ Movement

fig

15
1

s
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:The meeting which has been called 
to take place in the. council cham
bers at the city hall on Friday even
ing, for the purpose of protesting 
against the proposal to take from 
women the right of adult suffrage 
promises to-be an Interesting affair.
The ladies of the city, or certain of 
their number at least, are to all ap
pearances feeling quite outraged at 
the attempt which is being made to 
wrést from them the privilege which 
chance gave to them at the last sit
ting of the house, and a resolution will 
in all probability' be passed that will 
cause the municipal committee of tlie 
house to sit up and take notice.

It is at the Property Owners’ asso
ciation that the ladles are aiming their 
lightnings, that body being responsi
ble for the resolution which has 
roused their ire. At Its last afinual 
meeting a resolution was passed de
precating the granting of adult suf
frage to women, alleging that It put 
dangerous power In the hands of irre
sponsible persons, apd asking that the 
legislature repeal the amendment. This 
resolution was, as recorded In the Col
onist some days ago, recently submit
ted to the municipal committee of the 
house, and it is to counteract the 
effect of the resolution that tomorrow's 
meeting has been called.

The amendment which gave all the 
ladles the right to vote, while only tax
payers among males are accorded that 
privilege, reads as follows/ “House
holder” shall mean and include any 
person of the full age of twenty-one 
years who occupies a dwelling, tene
ment, hotel, or boarding house, or any 
part of a tenement, hotel or board
ing house, and who shaJL unless ex
empt by statute or municipal bylaw, 
have paid directly to the municipality, 
rates, taxes or fees of not -iess than Ottawa, March 12.—By an arrange- 
two dollars for the current year.” men-t entered Into in 1884, the province
view6 to "righting1 eiTot^whlch^had “ <"to, in eons,deration 
beeh inadvertently commiteed by an of,.Peï!aln „ rendered in connection 
amendment to the same act in the railway project oir Vancouver
previous year, by which militiamen «sln-nd and the Esquimalt dry dock, 
were deprived of a vote.- It was to granted to the Dominion a rectangular 
this purpose that the words “unless block of land consisting of 3,500,000 
exempt by statute or municipal bylaw” acres and situate. In the Peace River 
were Inserted. It was not until after district of the province east of the 
the house had adjourned that It was Rocky Mountains. For the past two 
found that not -only did the phrase years a survey party under John A. 
have the effect of giving militiamen a Macdonell, C. E., has been delimiting 
vote, but also all women, over the age the block, and Mr. Macdonell's report 
of twenty-one, these being “exempt by on the conclusion of his work was 
statute.” presented to parliament today.

Now, however, that the ladles have Mr. Macdonell In his report says the 
once got the suffrage they do not pro- soil Is a yellow clay loam, capable of 
pose to let go-—nbt without a struggle growing all classes of, cereals and 
at any rate—and they are moreover vegetables. By reason of the faot that 
seconded in their attempt1 by many the survey party was out two years, 
gentlemen of this city, prominent they had ample opportunity of testing 
among them being His Worship, the the fertility of the soil. The potatoes 
mayor. The first symptom of the com- raised, Mr. Macdonell says, were the 
Ing struggle was the meeting held In finest he ever , saw 1ft bis life. Out of 
the rooms of the W. Ç. T. V. on four bushels df specially picked pota- 
Thursday of the past week, at which toes, the majority ran seven pounds 
His Worship occupied the chair, and e.ach. The distribution of water in 
which caused so much discussion in the new Dominion area Is stated to be 
the council on Saturday night. On not sufficient for the requirements of 
Friday the ladles will make their ap- newer settlement. The timber con- 
peal in public. sists of poplar, spruce, birch, and alder,

One of the leaders of the ladles In ail of which were under-steed. Coal

Oola*ans, salted, per kit.... 
Oolachans, emokeü, pèr lb... 
Oalachlns, fresh, per 1er., 
Cod, aalted, per lb.
Halibut, fresh,,: ber-to.
Halibut, siti0hed>rpér 
Cod, freeh, pet’ll*.:. 
Flounders, fresh, per- 
Salmon, salt, per lb. 22..Salman’, Iwfer.

Clams, per lb........... ...
Oysters, Olympia, per pint 
Oysters, Toke Point, doz...
Shrimps, per to......................
Smelts, per 1b. .................
Herring, kippered ..............
Herring, fresh, per to.......
Finnan Haddles, per lb....

Nrtta
Walnuts, English, best, per
Brazil, per to............
Pecan, per lb.........................
Almonds, Jordan, per-to. .. 
Almonds, Cal., caper shell, 
Cocoennts, each . ........

- Foodstuffs

4. Commencing at same t.
:“Away by the lands of the Japanese 

Where the paper lanterns glow 
crews of al-1 the Shipping 

Id the house of Blood Street Joe 
At twilight, when the landward tareeze 

Brings up the harbor noise,
And ebb of Yokohama Bay 

Swings chattering through the buoys, 
In Cisco’s Dewdrop Dining Rooms 

They tell the tale anew 
Of a hidden sea and a hidden fight. 

When the Baltic ran from the North
ern .light - y

And the Stralsund fought the two.”

,h.
the 12ÉAnd drink iras?:;.z

I8 Ipeers,
foundly modify the character of the 
Upper House both as a hereditary and, 
to some extent/ as a land-owning and 
plutocratic body. The whole success 
of the reform would largely turn on 
the wisdom with which successive 
governments make their appointments 
to these peerages.

The general effect of Lord Newton’s 
bill would undoubtedly be to give the 
Upper House a greater stability of 
composition, a more effective political 
organization, a less definitely one
sided character from the party point 
of view, and greater authority with 
the country. How far these are results 
which are likely to commend them
selves to the present government re
mains to be seen.

pro-
. 15 to

50
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"The Northern Light" of the poem 
was the schooner Arctic of fact, and 
Oapt. Johnny Kernan was master; the 
“Baltic”, was the Mystery of Capt. 
Pyne, and the “Stralsund" was the 
Silver Fleece of Capt. Snow. The Sil
ver -Fleece is now the something-or- 
other Maru, and the Arctic and Mys
tery are lost. The Arctic, which had 
Passed into the possession of Japanese 
and was re-named, was foundered off 
Shankotan, the southernmost of the 
Kuriles a few years ago and the Mys 
tery went down off Paramushir the 
more northern island of the archlpel- 
aSo years before.

The three sealers, Capts. Kernan, 
rine and Snow heard of the antici
pated removal of the Russian rookery 
Ward from Robben hank and planned 
10 raid the place in the Interim be
tween the taking away of pne guard 
and the return of the other. The 
Ifiree schooners were outfitted in Yo
kohama bay and with crews of Japan- 
ae with one or two Americans In the 

nitferent vessels, they sailed north to 
e in hiding until the time when the 

«ussian gun-boat shbuld have taken 
jvay the armed guard to Petropa-

i

lb...
Governor

per lb

l-Oats, per ten........ .
Wheat, per ton ...
Barley, per tee
Hay, Inland ...............
Hay, Fraser, per ton
Straw, per Bale .......... .
Com, whole, per ton 
Com, eracked, per ton, 
Commeal, per ton ..... 
Oatmeal, per to lbs. /IV..

Flour
Calgary, Hungarian, per
Hungarian, per bhl. ___
Royal Household, per; sack, 

Pastry Flour— a 
Snow Flake, per eaek.....

Feed—
Middlings.
Bran, per

*30.00
«33.

,.i-« 2e. / «30.00
$18.00
*16.00
$32.00 LAND REGISTRY OFFICELITTLE PARADISE $33.00
$33.00 In the matter of an application for a 

Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Sections 1 and 2, Range VII., and E % of 
Sections 3 and 4, Chemainus District.

is hereby given that it is my In
tention at the etplratlon of one mouth from 
the first pu 
Duplicate of
above lands issued to Joseph Rlchaxd 
the 12th March, 187S, and nambeved 2212A.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Reglstvar-General.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, this 21st 
day of March, 1907.

__ Commencing at northeast corner of
No.” 5, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 60 chains; 
thence south 80 chains' to point of com
mencement. ' . ,

-13. Commencing at northeast corner of 
Noz1 4, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 60 chains; 
thence south 80 chain's to point of com
mencement. ... ,

14. Commencing at northeast corner of 
No. 3, running west 80 chains: thence 
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains , to point of com- 
mencemènt.

.March 13, 1907.

12.

:0* FEME RIVER sack.... Notice
blication hereof, to issue a 

the Certifia ate of Title to 83*1.50
Report on Block of Dominion 

Land Just Delimited in 
This Province

IS Si
Dairy Produce

Freeh"Island, per dozen................
Freeh cream, per pent ............. ..

*1.85
«L25 *

;ÏI
NOTICE

Governor Markham, C. W. FRANK. 
8. WOOD.

Canadian, per lb.
British Columbia,
Sfenfdhatel. each 
Cream, local, *ach 

Butte
Manitoba, 14-lb. bolt's ;v....
Manitoba, per lb. ..........
Best dairy, per lb. .......
Victoria creamery, per lb..., 
Cowichan creamery,, per lb.., 
Delta creamery, per To......
Chilliwack creamery, ner lb 

Vegetable»

Application for grant or lease of fore- 
éhore and submerged lands in iBsquimait 
harbor, 
umtaia.

NOTICE is hereby given that1 under 
and périmant to the Revised Statutes of 
Canada, 1906. chapter 115 and the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, section 34, chap
ter 143, the undersigned by pétition, dated 
this day have applied to the Governor in 
Council,for approval of the area plans and 
site of the following proposed works to 
occupy thé forèshore and submerged 
grounds adjoining or abutting on all that 
piece or parcel pf land known as Richard’s 
eighty-seven one-hundredths (87 1-100)
eighty-seven oue-hydredths (87 1-100) 
parts of an acre more or less; and all 
that piece or parcel of land forming part 
of Lot twenty-seven <27) section two (2) 
Esçpiimalt district, containing eleven £U) 
acres and thirty-four one hundredths 
(34-100) parts of an acre more or lees as 
described in a certain Indenture -registered 
in Victoria city Land Registry 
absolute fee book, volume 13, 
number 10912 B, namely:

(a) A wooden bridge with pile founda
tions having a width of fifty (50) feet more 
or less and connecting Richards island 
with the shore; and a wooden platform 
with pile foundations running along the 
east side of the said bridge for the whole 
length thereof and also connecting Rich
ard’s island with the shore:

(b) A saw mill having a length of. two 
hundred (200) feet by a width of one hun
dred (100) féet, situated partly on Richards 
island, and partly on the foreshore 
submerged land abutting on the northern 
shore ol Richard"s island;

Fog covered the three vessels, and in 
th f°8 J°hnny Kernan sailed out to 
Wi j"lyinS island where the seals 
.:'“î noisily on the hauling grounds 
hi»t,lho lookout log house bulk on the 

guest; point was empty, though the 
flag still floated from its flag hn'YThe Suard had gone and Kernan 

eZ: , several boats’ crews, each man 
«med with flenching-knives and clubs. 
./!rj ’laughter coihmenced at once, 
_rv a-ter seal being clubbed to death, 

,,he raiders were covered with 
as .they skinned the fur-seals 

f JJ “)>". Piling the valuable pelts. The 
*og lifted while the massacre was In 
Progress and on the horizon Kernan 
“ade out a schooner bearing toward 

rookery. It was the Mystery of 
.w , Pvne- Kernan was quick to 

’’!lcl he hurried off the schooner 
routing to the mate to work her 
'av to the back of the Island and 

ronte back next day. The Arctic hove 
111 close 
ment he

per to
iVancouver Island, British Col- NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to cut and carry away 
timber from the under-mentioned l«nds_ in 
TTchucklesit Harbor* Claÿoquot «District.

No. 24. Commencing at $. 
northeast corner . «take, thençe west 46 
chains more or less, thence south 40 
chains more or less, thence east 40 chains 
more or less, thence following shore to the 
point of «commencement.

This stake is placed about 200 yards 
southwest of the southwest corner post 
of the Indian Reserve.

Staked March 16, 1007

:■
1$80

80 Beginning with the sailing of the 
steamship Columbia from Portland on 
April 15, the vessels of the San Fran
cisco & Portland Steamship company 
will make the run to the California 
metropolis in 49 hours. Steamers will 
leave Portland at 9 o’clock a.m., In
stead of 8 p.m., and will arrive at San 
Francisco at 10 In the morning of the 
second day from this port The Co
lumbia will be the first vessel to go 
On the new schedule and will leave 
Portland at 9 o’clock Sunday morning. 
She will arrive in San Francisco the 
following Monday at 10 a.m., 49 hours 
from the time of sailing. The sailing 
time from San Francisco has not been 
changed, but the arrival in . Portland 
has been cut down considerably. This 
'will give passengers a daylight ride 
ton the Columbia on both the north- 
/ward and southward voyages, 
reauction of time will have a tendency 
to stimulate passenger traffic by water.

4.’,
44 Winerala’45

14o
13

Cabbage, per lb. .
Onions. 6 lbs. for 
Turnips, per sack 
Potatoes, Island, per sack 
Ou-wmbers, land, each ... 
Carrots, per sack 
Artichokes, per lb. 
Asparagos, Cal., per lb. ... 
Lettuce, hothouse, 3 for.

Fruit .

4
?

25
$.59

.$1.75 to $2.00
35

À.2Ô
B. WINBARLS.12*

*' 10 TAKE 'NOTICE that thirty days after 
date, I intend to apply to the «Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of 'Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, situated in Barkley District 
in the Province of British Columbia, to 
wit: Commencing at a post planted forty*1 
chains south of the southeast corner of 
lot number forty-four (44) San Mateo bay, 
thence east eighty (80) chains, thence 
south forty chains, thence, west forty 
chains, thence south forty chains, thence 
west eighty chains, thence north forty 
chains, thence east forty chains, thence 
north forty chains to point of commence
ment. .

March 16, 1907.

!l:
mOranges, navel, per doz 

Oranges, Tangerine, doz 
>emons, per doz. ......

Pigs, cooking,
Pigs, Smyr 
Figs, table. _
Grape fruit, per doz. 
Raisins, Valencia,
Raisins, table, per

25,35,40
30 to 40 
8 to 10

20 to 25

office In 
folio 320,15 !

rA......
pet lb

25na.and to Capt. Pyne’s amaze- 
„ „ saw the guard standing with 
enmi Slass 0n the beach awaiting his 

_,V,llrro His glasses made out the 
standing to attention with 

l.irnf- rites at their shoulders, while 
fa,.Snes ,and loose trousers that were 
j>u'‘,!f,rly known as the uniforms of 
vi«nVdn ^'fliers, cheeseboard caps with 
Ii„, ; Peak. He also made out the 

i: aas flying from the block-

t60
per lb., 
lb. ...

15 The MI20 to 60

“How’s this?’’ said Cam so to Cawker, 
as/they eat down to the annual banquet 
o/ the Allied Sons of Liberty. “There lg 
fio wine on ttae menu, taut half a dozen 
glasses at each place.” “The menu is 
to tâke home to mir wives,” was the 
satisfactory explanation»

iHarry—“Here’s the newest conundrum: 
iWhen Is two an odd and lucky number?"
Celia_“You know I ean never guess eon-
andrums.” Harry—’When two are made 
one." Celia—"Ol, Harry, this Is so sud- 
denl-

i
IIand

B. L. BATLB7Y,
Fer S. J, Conner, ill

i

t
,v
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DOYLE

a message they Will surety cn^
^oTTu^ent^wVrtS?,^

have such a capture and a We 
is will fill your coffers. He „„„ 
imrades should be worth a 
ed thousand crowns." T 6 
/ard spurned the Italian 

him with his foot until 
led among the rushes, but ev»„° 
lay there like a wounded snlk« 

ark eyes never left the King

ran-

s

rou suppose that I or any noble 
; had such a huckster’s soul =! 
tk only of ransom where honor 1= 
won? Could I or any true man 
caitiff and so thrall?" You have 

your own doom. Lead him

hge your wrath yet a little while 
Us man's rede deserves perhaps 
thought than we have given it 
is turned your noble soul sick 
Us talk of ransoms; but look at 
kay you, from the side of honon. 
here could we find such hope of 
pfully winning worship? I pray 
let me put my body, in this ad- 

te, for it is one from which, if 
f handled, much advancement Is

.rd looked with sparkling eyes 
noble youth at his side. “Never 
mnd mote keen on the track of 
ken hart than you on the hope 
tor, fair son,” said he. “How do 
>nceive the matter in your

Chargny and his men will be 
s are worth going tar to meet 
will have the pick of Frartce un- 

b banner that night. If we did 
man says and awaited him with 

toe number of lances, then I can- 
fink that; there is any spot In 
fiidom where one would rather 
n in Calais that night.’’ 
the rood, fair son, you are

I cried the King, his face shin- 
th the thought, “Nqw which, of 
>hn Chandos or Waiter Manny, 
•ke the thing in charge?” He
mischievously from one to the 

like a master who dangles a 
ietwixt two fierce old hounds, 
y had to say was In their burn- 
nging eyes. "Nay, John, you 
ot take It amiss; but It is Wal- 
[rn, and he shall have It.”
II we not all go under your ban- 
re, or tha* of the Prlncè-?’’
; It Is not fitting that the royal 
i of England should be advanc- 
p small an adventure., And yet, 
have space In your ranks tor 
ore cavalière, both the Prince 
rould ride with you that night.? 
young man stooped and kissed 
ler’s hand.
$ this man in your charge, Wal- 
d do with him as you will, 
well lest he betray us once 
Take him from my sight, for 

nth poisons tfie room. And 
tgel, if that worthy greybeard 

harp 
«tom#

would fain twang his
but Wtyit in,pu4’#,

rou have? 
id turned, to: find his young host 
is knee and his flaxen head 
intreaty, 

t is it, man? Whait do you

>on, fair liege!”
, well, am I to have no peace 
, with a traitor kneeling to me 
, and a true man on his knees 

Out with . it Nigel, 
rou have?”
»me with you to Calais.” 
the rood! your request is fair 
seeing that our plot Is hatched 

? your very roof. How say you, 
' Will you take him, armor and 
iked King Edward, 
rather will yoil take me?" said 
i. We two are rivals in honor, 
but I am very sure that you 

not hold me back."
John, I will be proud to have 

t lance in Christendom beneath 
ner.”
I to follow so knightly a lead- 
t Nigel Loring Is my Squire, 
he comes with us also.” 

i that is settled," said the King, 
fw there Is no need for hurry, 
lere can be no move until the 
is changed. So I' pray you to 
ie flagon once again, and to 
1th me to the good knights of 

May they be of great heart 
rh ot enterprise when we all 
ce more within the castle wall

What

i!”

XI.
Hall of the Knight of Duplin
Cing had come and had gofie. 
Manor-house stood once more 
d silent, but joy and content- 
igned within. Us walls. In one 
very trouble had failed away 
îe dark curtain whibh had shut 
sun. A princely sum of money 
ne from the King’s treasurer, 
[ such fashion that there could 
refusal. With a bag of gold 
it his saddle-bow Nigel rode 
>re into Guildford, and not a 
on the way who had not cause 
his name, 
he had gone first to the gold- 

nd had bought hack clip and 
md bracelet, mourning witn 
chant over the evil chance tiiat 
d gold-work had for certain 
which only those in the. trade 
11 y understand gone up in vai- 

the last week, so that al
ly gold pieces had to be paid 

ian the price which Nigel had 
. In vain the faithful Aylward 
and fumed and muttered a 
hat the day would come when 
it feather a shaft In the mer- 
portly paunch. The money had

g

Id.
» Nigel hurried to Wât the 
s, and there he bought tha^ 
t rfor which he had yearned 
time before. Then and there 
it on in the booth, Wat ana 

walking round him with span- 
wrench, fixing bolts and twiat-
ts.
Is that, my fair sir 

orer as he drew the bassinet 
head and fastened it to tne 

,hlch extended to the should- 
swear by Tubal Cain that It 
as the shell fits the crab! A 

from Italy onit never came

To be Continued.
■o

here Money Was Useful
hout—All my money, cannot 
health, doctor. ..

>Ius—No, perhaps not; but it 
estimable value, nevertheless 
your physicians great confl*
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T we They Stand Alone.

piisp sssps
ment of the province now constituting racked women, and Df. Pi «roe’s Golden 
western Canada by the pioneer raer- Medical Discovery, the famous remedy 
chants, pioneer settlers and those tor weak stomach, indigestion, orlys- 
pioneers who gave their lives In -a pepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness, all 
great many cases in the efforts to catarrhal affections whether of the 
prove that we hâd a country which stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal 
was worth while for people to come passages, throat, bronchia^ of other mu- 
and live in. (Loud applause.) We cous passages, also as aa effective remedy 
miist not forget, gentlemen, that.those for all diseases arising from thin, watery 
pioneers for many years after their or impure blood, as scrofulous and skin 
location were cut off from all the com- affections.
forts, from ati the accessories which Each bottle of the above medicines 
are generally supposed to make life bears upon Its wrapper a badge of hon- 
pleasant They fought a hard fight, esty in the full list of Ingredients cont
end put up with many hardships, posing It—printed tn plain English. 
And through it. all the majority of This frank and open publicity places 
them have remained faithful to the these medicines- in a class all by them- 
west, and settlements haVe sprung up seines, and Is the best guaranty of their 
from them, and the results obtained merits. They cannoi be classed as patent 
from thèir efforts have done more to medicine for they are neither
dispel the erroneous Impressions ex- ~2ftn<L0/ Known CompqsUian.. 
lsting throughout the world With re- V®!8, 11. « CnD *gard to western Canada than anything ff16 , into his full confidence
else has ever done. (Cries of ‘Hear, ®,L *}}?,
near’) Tv . ■ tines freely before:-them because these

“The waiting for a movement in the ^
development of western Canada Was E??!Î îîne?flî' SSifîfi
Zny % ^The^T arrgentiemÆ- ^ theTseaL^^TchX^ m<M-

elnee are recommended. Therefore, the 
Manitoba6 afflicted do not have to rely alone upon

& g2S?emenTâtrem^i^r 2am:
hurrying of the processif. Weil, geh- jd^Dr. Keretik^edloines? theFbeing 
tiemen, roost of us buried our fingers, wholly compounded of glyceric extracts 

popularly accepted then, that western if nothing -more. It was not until of the root of native. American forest 
Canada was a remote and lsolateecertain things took place that we be- plants. These are best and safest for 
country, (insulted largely for settle- gan to realize any marked develop- the cure of most lingering, chronic dis- 
ment, and that eo far as British Co- ment in western Canada. And I would eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulted 
lumbia was concerned it was- prac- like to give you shortly my, ideas ,âs fbkb, by addressing him it Buffalo, 
ticaily a timbered wilderness. to what produced that result.- ' . N. Y., ana ill communications are re-
“That - general conception with re- "At that time- we had a. • country garded is sacredly cohâdential. 

gard to western Canada practically which was practically unknown, and It is as easy tobeNreîl as ill—and 
continued until that very Intrepid what was known was not to our credit.' much more comfortâble. Constipatlon is 
band of surveyors, employed in sur- The accepted theory was that any the cause of many 'forms Of illness. Dr. 
veylng and laying out the survey eye* country north. of the 40th parallel oi- { Pierce’8 Pleasant PellelS cure constipa- 
tem east of the mountains, had large- fered ho inducements for agricultural,! tiott They are tiny, stfgar-coated gran- 
ly dispelled the erroneous impressions horticultural or other . development. ?,**• One little '"Pwret'lS a gentle Iala- 
wlth regard to the soli and climate, The Dominion government and the thre, two a mild ceteartic. All dealers 18 
because they took their lives in their local government of -this province and medicines Bel them. - - 
hands and saw the country as it was. °f the grovhince of Manitoba, after it ,
Leaving Winnipeg in April, as we used waa constituted, and subsequently the views as to our future development 
to do, we would get back there the Territorial government east of the and the part that tile Canadian chib 
following fail, and during all that time mountains, in conjunction with corpor- should take in that development, 
we would probably only see two or atlona uke the Canadian Pacific Rail- (Cries of Hear, bear.) That move- 
three white men. Taking their sup- way company, the -Hudson's Bay com- ment of people,"'Which, commenced in 
plies with them in the spring, and Pany and others, have spent very.large the year I905 KU,-toB<Mup until today 
-had brought home to them what the sums °r money -in advertising - our western Canada is recognized not only 
climate was like in the summer, western country, and in endeavorlngto as the greatest portion of our great 
There were many who had to spend Prove to the people >.of Canada and Dominion,:1; but ah Important part of 
the winter in the country, and found elsewhere that we have here a country our British Empire, and stands with 
that they could live out door, under to which they could look, for success, cities like Winnipeg, Vancouver and 
canvas in the winter, and suffer no a country which-offered them some- Victoria at its eastern and western 
inconvenience. thing which was worth their while gateways, with hundreds of other

“These reports, I say, were. I think. °°mlng î° a®1, ®ut R took years and thriving cities; towns and villages 
the first medium through which the (yearS of that campaign and vast ex- within its borders—cities lying along 
widely accepted theory with regard to Penalture before we got to the point the Canadian Pacific line like Bran- 
the country was dispelled.

“They were followed by that band 
of engineers who were engaged in at
tempting to locate a road for that steel 
band across Canada, which was sub
sequently built and which has done so 
much to awaken Canadians to tfceir 
great inheritance and give impetus to 
a development that is now spoken of 
throughout the world. (Applause.)

“I am very proud, Mr. Chairman and 
gentlemen, to belong to the profes
sion that supplied these early pion
eers in the exploration work of our 
great West, and to a profession which 
furnished men who have done, I think 
as much as any- other men in Can
ada to bring to the notice of CAna- 
dians themselves, and toe world at 
large, the possibilities of our western 
Country. (Cries of Hear, hear—Loud

ELS BF GREAT FUTURE onjy on this continent, but throughout 
the world as possessing in those prov- 

m contain*,-aud-ta 
of British Colum-

A Proven Curetnces east of the 
this great province 
bla, and "the great Yukon country,-the 
greatest unoccupied area of land suit
able for agriculture - and horticulture, 
and tiie greatest natural wealth in 
timber, coal, minerals and fish, of any 
portion of North America. (Cries of 
Hear, hear.) oatu:,-. * :**•'
, “Prom the Ua«fS1!èîn,i*pü»tton, of 
railway mileage, of bank clearings; of 
increasing population, and with the 
erroneous impression with reference 
to our country, that I have before re
ferred to, dispelled, We are now start
ing on what I think tihotrid Be a^'new 
era of development.:'of,Aft&> R'" itiWieti 
reference to this particular develop
ment that I would like to speak to 
you about for a few moments. We 
may accept the fact that we have 
disproved the •" -erronCétisl0 impression 
which existed with regard to Western 
Canada. The developments I have re
ferred to prove that fact, I think. We 
have not only disproved that, but we 
have proved certain things.

"We have proved that we can pro
duce east of the mountains, where the 
development is largely agricultural, 
annually « larger average wheat crop 
than ever has been produced in North 
America, because the average annual 
wheat production of the wheat grow
ing provinces east of the mountains Is 
considerably in excess of the greatest 
annual wheat production per acre 
south of the boundary line—even tak
ing the great wheat producing states 
qt Iowa and Illinois when they were 
Wheat states, which they are not now. 
And we can prove that in the western 
portion of Canada east of the moun
tains we can offer to people facilities 
for dairy farming, which it would be 
very bard to equal elsewhere.

“When I look back, gentlemen, 
twenty-five or thirty years ago to the 
conditions which then existed, apd 
then follow on to the cities now built 

; where the development -is so marked, 
and to the vast areas of land that are 
devoted to the growth of grain arid 
cattle, and the "dairy produce, it is in
deed wonderful, as the accepted 
opinion at that early date was that 
the country was totally unsuited for 
human habitation. And when we look 
forward from that time to a period 6t 
fifteen or twenty years hence, 'to the 
existing conditions in British Colum
bia. for instance, am I not justified in 
saying that we have conclusively dis
pelled the erroneous Impression which 
existed, and prove that our great 
western country is one to which wé 
can invite people to come with evefy 
confidence? (Cries of Hear, hear.)

“Now, Mr. Chairman, and gentle
men, I first wish to say to you in 
connection with the development that 
I look for in this western portion of 
Canada, that the Canadian clubs, 
should, in my opinion, make it their 
business to take a prominent part in 
guiding that development along the 

getting into

jma

FOR THE CANADIAN WEST A healthy 
^(dftiach does 
two things, 

i st—gives np

* k'*1“o

“ Fruit-e-t>re8H actually 
strengthen tile mucks of the 
stomach—increase the power 
of the chaining movement— 
and also enable the stomach 
to excrete sufficient gastric 
juice to completely digest 

every 
meal.

Address Before Canadian Club J. S. Dennis 
Traces Earlier Development and" Pre

sents Splendid Opportunities 
of the present

In nc
juice to digest food—and 
—end—churns food, by 
means of its muscular 
action, until digestive

j trice and 
food are 

, thorough
ly mixed.

An un
healthy 
stomach 
is either too weak to properly 
churn the food or it does not 
give up enough gastric juice 
to make digestion complete.

Then you have Indigestion 
—Heartburn—Distress after 
gating—Sour Stomach — 
Headaches—and finally 
chronic Dyspepsia.

“Fruit-a-tives” cure Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia because

Thousands have been cured of 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia by 

44Fruit-a-tibes ” alone.

"Frnit- 
a - tives ” 
also
the Con
stipation

and Biliousness with which 
so many 

“ Fruit-a

Aa address of remarkable interest have been impressed by the fact that 
was delivered by J. S. Dennis, land that portion of this western country 
commissioner of the Canadian Pacific lying east of the mountains lay near 
Ballway company Friday, at the the North Pole, and was ah arctic and 
second luncheon of the Canadian club useless region. And it is popularly 
wipes -guest he was. on that occasion, supposed that they were influenced by 

The gathering was at the Poodle these impressions in the same, way as 
Dog restaurant and the chair was oo- they were influenced in the opinion 
ciqritd by A- W. McCurdy, president that British Columbia salmon were not 
of the club. sporting fish and could not rise to the

In introducing the speaker, Mr. Me- fly, when they so readily 
Curdy said: the accepting of the 48th

“I have much nleaeure in announc- the boundary between us and our 
imr that since our last mooting a Can- neighbors South. Because gentlemen 
arthui Chib has been organised at Hal- there is no question in the world but SSL j! g thus completing the chain that we were entitled to go further 
«Tautrônai clubs extending across south. (Applause.) I am only mak- 
Canada from ocean to ocean. ing that statement because I think it

"WA are fortunate in having as our is perfectly dear that our treaty mak- 
guest today the representative of a ere ware influenced by the facts as 
CanmMan institution which has created 
the greatest system for Imperial de
velopment that the world .has ever
”*"1* have the honor to present J. S.
Dennis, of the Canadian pacific Rail
way company, who will address > us 
upon that part of their vast system 
which applies to western Canada.*

Mr. Dennis spoke as follows:
“Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the 

Victoria branch of the Canadian club,
I appreciate very highly the invita
tion extended to me to he with you 
today, and to address you on a sub
ject that should be near to the heart 
hf every Canadian, ‘The Development 
oi Western Canada.'

am- presuming to speak to you on 
this Important subject because my 
fife** work has been more or less m- 
figgegseiljy connected with the settlement 
end development of this great western
t,0"2^dtog<*to OTnr^peg In May, 1872,
I have spent the intervening thirty- 
five years in moving West in con- 
naction with the exploration, survey 
and development of our West until I 
bow find myself at the western gate
way of our great Dominion on the Pa
cific ocean. My duties and western 
movements during that 85 years, in. 
the service of the Dominion govern
ment, the Hudson's Bay company, tse 
Territorial government, east of the 
mountains, and lastly with the Cana
dien Pacific railway, have brought me 
more or lees closely in touch with the 
dovutopmeal which has already taken 

and given me some strong opin
as te what we may look for in 

futare. These facts regarding the 
past sod hopes for the future. These 
facts regarding toe past and hopesfor 
the future are what T wish to lay be-

noticed^ately that an address 

presented to another branch of the 
Canadian deb referred to the fact 
that Canada seemed to be the only 
country where it was found necessary 
through the medium of a dub to try 
and arouse a national Spirit. Well, applause.) 
whether It la necessary or not, I am “It is not my intention, gentlemen, 
glad to note all over Canada the to deal in detail with the development 
movement towards establishment jof which has taken place in western Can- 
branches of the Canadian club, and ada. That Is a matter of the past, 
feel sure that this movement is bound and We cannot correct our mistakes. K 
to do much towards making us all only wish to refer incidentally to the 
realize the potential greatness of our development which has taken place. 
Dominion, and we should be glad to and ask you to devote what time you 
take even the smallest part In aiding can give me in listening to what I 
her development and advancing our think is going to take place. (Hear, 
common Canadian citizenship. hear.) Therefore. I want to say this.

•Thirty-five years ago western Can- Even after the construction of the 
ada was a name only.' Those of the Canadian Pacific railway; after, that 
fathers of confederation who worked road was in operation from the At- 
ao hard to create our Dominion, who lantlc, to the Pacific, I personally know 
had the hardihood to foretell that the from ipy own experience, that a large 
great western portion of the Domtn- number of the. people who traveled 
Ion would. Within a measurable time over that road—say from here until 
occupy the position it now occupies, they had reached the settled portions 
were certainly characterized as vision- of eastern Canada—were very hard to 
gries, if nothing more. impress with any reasonable idea as

“Thirty-five years ago, Winnipeg, to why that road was ever built When 
now the great city it the eastern you told them that east of the moun- 
limlt of this great western country, a tains and 200 miles north of thepi was 
city which has surprised North Amer- the great Saskatchewan valley, a coun- 
lca as a whole in the marvelous rap- try regarding which I have been very 
Idity of its growth and extension in enthusiastic for the last 25 or 30 
the last ten years at least, was a years, they smiled politely. And when 
small, isolated village, surrounding the you came to dismiss the question of 
old Hudson's Bay post at Fort Garry, British Columbia, no doubt there are 
and was reached only in the summer gentlemen here, who traveled over 
by boat or steamer down the Red that road, who will remember that at 
river, or by a long three hundred-mile that time they would admit the only 
stage journey in the winter. usefulness of the Canadian Pacific

■It was popularly accepted at that through British Columbia was to pro- 
time that the western limit of the hab- vide a scenic road, which even then 
ittible portion of our West, and the they admitted had some merits. I 
western limit of agricultural and have heard the statement made time 
wheat growing land lay about sixty and time again, in those days of the 
miles to the west of Winnipeg. early construction of the Canadian Pa-

“There are gentlemen sitting at this cific through western Canada, that it 
board who are old Winnipeggerë like simply connected a western wilderness 
myself, and who remember that years on the Pacific with a barren waste 
after the time I speak of-it was the east of the mountains. So that our 
popularly accepted idea that the Red development, while it was assisted in 
River valley, the limits of which ex- many ways by the construction of that 
tended some 60 or 70 miles to the west road, it did not really commence until 
of Winnipeg, contained the country in 
which the wheat would be grown, and 
outside of that it would be nonsense 
to think of growing grain. That vast 
country to the west now comprising 
the province of Manitoba and the 
provinces of Saskatchewan and Alber
ta, was practically unknown. It was 
popularly supposed that the great 
American desert,, of which so. much 
had been written, extended up into 
that country, and that it was totally 
unsuited for grain production, and was 
practically unfit for human habitation.
And of this great province lying on 
the Pacflto at that time little was 
known, except by the hardy gold seek
er. British Columbia was practically 
unknown to the rest of Canada at that 
time,

“The province of British Columbia 
I will deal with more particularly, later 
on. But I wish to say now in pass
ing that this province has been richly 
endowed in nature and in natural re- 

has any other portion of 
es of Hear, hear, and loud

cure

Dyspeptics suffer.
i-bvea" are intensified

frmt juices, combined with tonics 
and antiseptics—and are an infall, 
ible cure for all Stomach Troubles 
Try them. 50c. a box—6 for I2.50" 
At all dealers or from

Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa
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eer-
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Dr. J. Collis Browne’s:

GHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.

been

Dr. J. Collis Browne
Kwneroos Testimonials from Eminent Physician, accompany each 

Sold In Bottles, Ijl'/g, 2)9, 4J6, by all Chemist».

the Stamp the name of the Inventor,

proper lines. We are 
Western Canada, gentlemen, a popu-( 
lation, which, as I have said, is In
creasing at the rate of 250,000 per 
annum. We are getting all nationali
ties and all creeds. We are making no 
distinction as to the people who should 
come and throw in their lot with us. 
But we are assuming certain respon
sibilities in doing that. Jit Is not so 
apparent to you gentlemen living in 
British Columbia as it is with those 
who are living east of the mountains, 
and come more closely in touch with 
the colonization of this western coun
try. You have, it is true.. in British 
Columbia, a question which has been

referring to the imiMgrhtion of the 
great Slavonic races we are getting 
east of the mountains, and outside of 
them, immigrants from all parts of 
Great Britain, from Northern Europe, 
Southern Russia, from Hungary, the 
Latin races of the south, so that there 
are today constituencies of the local 
legislatures, both ^Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, where sixteen languages are 
spoken. Sixteen different languages 
spoken in some of those constituen
cies.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. London
Wholesale Agents, Lyman Bros, a Co, Ltd. Toronto.

has taken place. Mr. Chairman, last one think that outside of the product 
year the ports to the south of us here of wheat and beef it was hopeless to 
shipped to the Oriental and Austral- look for anything else In the way of 
asian markets flour to something over exportation. That is now all a thin.

They shipped of the past, and there Is no question 
also a vast quantity of lumber, or fish, but that within ten years from 
and of manufactured products, where- the great majority of the manufac- 
as oùr exports to that market were tured articles consumed in Western 
comparatively small. Is it not fair to Canada will be the product of west- 
assume, sir, that We can produce in ern Canada.
Western Canada just as good wheat “We have in Western Canada tie

Bla perhaps the largest undeveloped and an. unlimited fuel supply v,>. 
area of merchantable timber that, there have an inexhaustible timber supply 
i# in North America; that we have in if property conserved. And with the 
the fisheries of British Columbia an market to the east of us, and cheap 
asset that practically has not been de- ocean rates, our manufacturers on 
veloped at all, and that we can in the this coast should be In a better posl- 
future, it not right now, produce In tion to handle the trade 
manufactured goods an article which manufacturers situated on 
is equally as good as any article pro- lantlc. I do not think that the Manu- 
duoed or manufactured in that coun- facturera’ Association until up to with- 
try to the south of us. (Applause.) m the last few years recognized that 

“If that is the case, gentlemen, why condition of affairs, 
should we not be in a position to par- thoroughly that after their trip of 
tietpate in that great western market last year to this coast with the facts 
It. Is a fact that today the western that were put before them as to the 
market available for the flpur and possibilities of British Columbia as a 
Wheat of Western Canada is far in ex- manufacturing centre they became 
cess of the supply. This, to-a certain more convinced of, the fact that the 
extent, is the result of the great de- province of British Colombia offers 
velopment which has taken .place in openings for certain lilies of indus- 
Canada. And today all our flour mills trial development unequaled by any 
to the east of the mountains are prac- other portion of Canada While they 
ticaily in a position of having to re- were necessarily loath to admit that 
fuse orders for shipment there because the opinion which had always existed 
they have not got the supply. But in (he minds of the people In the east
that great movement of traffic, gen- to ‘the effect that we could only pro-
tlemen, will as I have said, have more 4uCe wheat and beef for the east, and 
to do with the development of West- must always go to them for the manu- 
em Canada than anything that has factored articles, they were naturally
taken place since the construction of loath to admit that that time had
the Grand Trunk Pacific. I will tell gone by. but I think they do admit it 
you why. It is comparatively only a now, and they admit it for the very 
few years ago since the generally ac- Reasons I have put before you. We 
cepted theory was that the only thing haVe the natural resources, the raw
we could ship to the eastern market material, the fuel, the timber, the
was the wheat and the beet. It was metals,' the fish, and everything which 
recognised and admitted freely that tn a comparatively short time should 
the wheat we produced in Western enable us in Western Canada to pro-
Canada would stand the long haul, auce all the great bread stuffs, the
and the beef we produced would also sugar supply, meat packing in all Its 
stand the long haul. But as regards branches, condensed milk and cream, 
our being able to export anything else an(j aii the products of the forest, 
was ridiculed, and whatever else we farm machinery, the products of the 
produced we would have to find a local great fishing industry, and many of 
market for it The isolated position the articles resulting from our cheap 
of those provinces east of the mount- fuel and mineral wealth will be manu- 
alns, shut off as they were from the factored locally, and the consequent 
Pacific by those great mountain rang- development will be rapid and marked, 
es, and Isolated from the Atlantic by (Cries of “Hear, Hear!”) 
that tong line of railway, made every- .-^ho can foreSee, gentlemen, what

the result will be when the construc
tion of the two other transcontinental 
railways is completed, and which are 
now beingi pressed forward through 
western Canada?

"I have outlined to you—crudely I 
admit—what the position of Canada 
was before the Canadian Pacific Rail
way was constructed, and what tne 
general Impression was with regaro 
to the country and the development 
which followed its construction ana 
the commencement of the movement

en
the two million barrels.

than any 
the At-

But I believe
“I think, Mr. Chairman, and gentle

men, that there is: no- woHc itbe Oan- 
adian club of Western Canada can titi 
to equal that great work' of attempt
ing to assimilate, that population ■ so 
that they will become In time good 
Canadian citizens. (Hear, bear.)

“The work, sir, must be done-through 
organization of this kind. It is not 
work in which a government or politi
cal party can take any part. It is work 
which Canadians who are proud of 
Canada, Canadians who are in a posi
tion to devote some time to the sub
ject, must of necessity put before these 
people, outside of their religion or 
their nationality, the desirability of 
doing what has been done to such a 
great extent by the people to the South 
of us, and which has done more than 
anything else in my opinion to make 
the United States the marvellous 
country it is to-day—that work is to 
convince these people that they have 
got to be Canadian first no matter 
what they were originally. (Hear, 
hear.) And as I have said, it can well 
be done through the medium Of the 
Canadian clubs. We have before us 
a great work in that line, and work 
which we should all be proud to take 

part in.
“Now, Mr. Chairmen, I have spent 

too much time in speaking of what 
has taken place. And I want to en
deavor to lay before you, as based 
upon my experience of the present and 
past development of Canada through
out the period I have mentioned, what 
I think we can took for in the near
tew*

“Starting from the basis that I have 
outlined, of our present population, 
railway mileage, bank clearings and 
general standing throughout the world, 
is it not reasonable to suppose that 
we can look for an increase in our de
velopment, and I may say, a very 
large propwtlonate Increase.

“I want to first direct your attend 
Won to this fact. My claims with re
gard to the development of this 
-western portion of Canada are based 
on opinions which I hâve hqld for a 
long time. That in the very near fu
ture, the whole transportation problem 
of this western Canada, like that of 
America, will undergo a serious revo
lution. It may surprise some of my 
hearers, but I refer to the fact that 
a great many years ago one of our 
Fathers of Confederation, one of our 
great Canadian statesmen. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, speaking in this city of 
Victoria, directed the attention of his 
hearers to the fact that in his opinion 
the time would come when a great 
portion of the produce of Western 
Canada would go westward instead of 
eastward. I do not think that when 
he spoke of that he had in view the 
construction of the Panama can at It 
is true the Panama canal was talked 
of at that time, but it was not a live 
issue.
tainlÿ marvellous with regard to that 
one feature of it. So far as I can see, 
from the newspapers of that date, bis 
utterance attracted very little atten
tion, but it was not until 16 years after 
that that the question became a live 
one. But my opiate* Is that that 
great western movement of traffic, 
which has commenced, and which is 
going to come along at a. very rapid 
pace, will have more to da -with the 
rapid development of Western Canada 
in the future than anything else that

J. S. DENNIS

■it*

when the generally accepted- theory don, Moosejaw, Medicine Hat, and in 
with regard to the suitability of west- British Columbia allies Uke Revel- 
ern Canada was set to one side. stoke, Rossland, Nelson and Kamloops,

“As soon as that came about, and cities up in the northern portion of 
so soon as the great areas - to the the country in that great Saekatche- 
south of us became pretty thoroughly Wail valley whlcB qp to ten years ago 
Settled, we then began to experience —possibly not ten rears ago, but cer- 
a movement in the development of tainly 15 years ago—were looked upon 
what I characterize as. western Can- as being absolutely worthless—cities 
ada. I am speaking now particularly like Edmonton, ettjes lying along the 
of that portion of the country east Canadian Northern Railway company's 
of'the mountains, because there the line. Saskatoon !? another instance of 
development has been more marked, the .development qt this country. When 
and I want to point out later why I was in the service of the Dominion 
that development, which has been so government as deputy minister of 
marked there, is going to have a great PVbjic works, I was asked to Visit 
reflex action in the developmént Of Saskatoon for the purpose of consti- 
British Columbia. toting it a village, in the fall of 1888.

“It-was not, gentlemen, until -that A place, like Saskatoon has growfi so 
erroneous impression had been largely that its citizens Will argue with you, 
dispelled that we bègan to get an gentlemen, that their real estate on 
overflow of people from the south of the front street is worth more than 
the line; and- in 1892 we had an inflow yours here.
of nearly 8,000 people from south of “Nojv, these are the conditions which 
the boundary line. They were pioneers, existed as far as an urban population 
and were hard to get They camé to is concerned. These cities are now 
this country in doubt Many of them, rapidlÿ ' becoming great centres of 
I expect were in fear and trembling trade, and more than that, great in- 
as to whether they would ever get dustrial centres, something which 15 
back. But that pioneer band has or 20 years ago was ridiculed with re
grown until last year we got from gard to western Canada. X say ’great 
the south of the boundary, and located industrial centres,’ such as Winnipeg, 
in the new provinces to the east of and other places throughout the west, 
the mountains, a population of 248,060 and places in British Columbia. Tn- 
people. (Cries of Hear, hear.) Now dustrial centres’ to the extent that in 
:hat movement, commencing as it did a comparatively few years we should 
in the year I have mentioned, has con- be independent as far as manufactur- 
tinued until it has assumed the pro- ing is concerned qt the great country 
portions I have spoken of, and It has to the south, or of Europe, 
had this effect throughout the world "Now, we have those towns and 
today that it is now popularly accept- villages strung out along that great 
ed. the country which has attracted system of railway to the east, and in 
that immigration from the United ,th® provinces of Manitoba, Saskat- 
Stales is the kind of country which is cbewan. Alberta and British Columbia 
worth while coming to. And there is —with a population of a little over 
no doubt at all that the movement of 900,000 people, with an increasing 
the people from the south of -the line population averaging 250,000 per year, 
to our country, east of the mountains, Think of what that means, gentlemen, 
has done more to assist in getting These figures, gentlemen, were obtain- 
immlgratlon from northern Europe ana ed from the census of recent years, 
Great Britain than anything else that and you' will find that they are cor- 
has happened. It Is founded on the reel, as I have taken some little trou- 
generally accepted theory that where tile to get them. We have in this 
there is anything good, the Yankee country 7,000 miles of railway in op- 
goes after it. (Cries of Hear, hear.) eretlon, and at least 3,0.00 miles 

“Now, I have endeavored to give you under construction. We have a total 
an idea of the conditions as they ex- bank clearing in the cities qt western 
ieted prior to that movement Many Canada having clearing houses of 816,- 
of you gentlemen are familiar with 760,000 a week. I may say that out- 
them. I simply .want now to lay be- side of Winnipeg, to the east of the 
fore you in « concrete form the move- mountains, Edmonton and Calgary are 
ment of people that Is growing like a the only two place# that have clearing 
snowball, which has resulted In the houses. And these, clearing» average 
development of this western portion of 116,000,000 a week. Just think of that, 
Canada. Just let us start from the genjic
will endeavor to lay before you my "And we have finally a position not

a
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HEART-NER 
PILLS

3 BRONCHITIS
CAN BE CURED

i

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Byrap 
Will Do It.HeedJfor Weak People Having 

Nerve Trouble#.
of the people from the south 
not fair to assume that If we naae 
anything like the proportionate de
velopment on the completion of tne 
other two lines of railway which are 
now pressing forward their construc
tion for the purpose of obtaining their 
ehare in that traffic which was statea 
would never buy oil for one line—is “ 
not fair to assume if we have any
thing like the proportionate develop
ment that we have had during tne 
past fifteen years, when the Canadian 
: Pacific and its branches were han - 
ling all the business, that there a 
numbers of gentlemen at tlns^tM^
With a population of ten rnilHon 
people? (Loud applause and Cries 
“Hear, hear!”) I do not think that is 
a visionary idea at all, gentlemen. _ 
have an Increasing population on o 
present basis of nearly a quarter or These great lines

st »Bronchitis is generally 
sold caused by Innlemeot weather or ex
posure to wet, and to a very dangerous in- 
flamatory affection of the broooMal tabes.

The symptoms are tightness 
chest, sharp pains and mffieolty 
ing, and a secretion of thick phlegm, at first 
white, bat later of a greenish or yellowish

Neglected Bronchitis is one of the meet 
general oaaeee of «coemption, so etee it at 
onoe by the nee of
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pin# 

Syrup
Mr». S. $War, Linton’s, N.B., writes 1 

“I feel it my duty to let yon know of my ex
perience with Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine 
Syrup. My little girl was very low with 
Bronchitis and our doctor did all in hie 
power for her, hot could only g.ve her rebel 
for a short time. My husband saw your 
medieine advertised, and immedtotly pro- 
cured three bottles. I never saw anything 
give so much relief in eo short a time. It 
stopped theannoyingooogh at nigbtend she 
to now perfectly oared. I am so glad I can 
hardly express my gratitude for what Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup has den# for

the

SYMPTOMS

of the tips. Pain in the Region of the I 
ITUn Watery Blood, Gold Handa and 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, etc.,

across the
in breath-Bhrish

sources than 
Canada. (Cri

"With reread to that portion of the 
coofitiRT lying east of the mountains, 
Ml law* said before, It was looked 
upon as being largely desert If it was 
desert it was generally spoken of as 
being so near the North Pole that it 

oMy suitable for the festive Arctic 
Sstpssmana or the hardy Hudson’s Bay 
man who was looking tor furs.

"It is true that that hardy band of 
explorers—Pal User, Hector, Milton, 
Oheadle, Russel and later on Butler, 
wrote extensively of that country, em
bodied tn exhaustive reports, and en
deavored to create a correct impres
sion of its climate, Its soil and pos
sible resources. But their writings at 
that time attracted very little atten
dee. And I think it quite proper that 
we Should say at this meeting of the 
Canadian club that those framers of 
our treaties, who bad. so much to do 
With the fixing of our boundaries must

H you have eny of these symptoms 
WUBURWe HEART AND WKRVH 

FILLS
wiQ bring the whole system into health} 
action, and give power, force and vigor tc 
brery organ of the body thereby strengthen, 
log the weak heart and unstnteg net 
rW Harmon DnrtnO, Wetland, On*., 
Writes: “I write to let yon know wtwt 
toed Unborn's Heart and terre PfÜshavd 
pfanr for
I ÿor over three years I selReedwttlipeinj 
under my toft breast and my onrvas war# 
completely unstrung. I pundmred tree 
poxes of your pills and before I had the 
first bex finished I fait maoh bettor end now

• Price 60 oeots per box or threeioses fog 
fil .25 at ah dealers or wtB be tot fed direct 
on receipt of prim by The I. ttUbnmCtoi
i***^Jw*hft* -J

h

today who will see western

Is

million per annum.
that are now being pressed forn" , 
are opening up a vast country vm 
up to a comparatively recent time 
looked upon, even by those who eus- 
to know, as being useless. The;for development a

But his foresight was cer-

certainly open up . .
vast area of country, and the 0 
attraction of these lines will certain^ 
have the effect of dispelling the > 
erroneous ideas which existed •_ 
regard to that country, and these •• 
panleS will become as great colon.- - 

-»' Agents as the Canadian Pacific hadPrise 26 cents at all dealers.emen.
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became in the past .

“rr efteén years along ^he ricinity of the Cr 
JStilway. Then, gentle 
5flV all see western C 
population of ten mlllie 

••Now, gentlemen. >1 
—ants, because I haVe 

e long time, 
what we are doing In 
-»nt of Western Canad 
?«plained to you, we 
population of some i 
L1U1 a railway mileage 
Ihes. and railways un 

3000 mileage; avers 
(weekly) of a 

Our grain 
to the east of 
190,000,000 bush 
wheat exclus!:

I wa

tion
«1*000.000. 
country 
is over
whèaL barley and oats < 
?aual 100,000,000 bushe 
5?,„ed would reach 3,28 
our timber output wou 
000,000 feet, and the pi 
mines other than cor 
120 000,000. I am taku
produced in British Col 
in- of course that small 
k^ebewan and Alberta, 
which would not be. over

“Now, that is the posl 
today, gentlemen, and I 
speak to you Just for ; 
on what is perhaps a lit 
and deal with the pro* 
we are situated—the pr< 
iah Columbia as distint 
cm Canada. 1 do this*
of the opinion that th- 
of the province of Bri 
has to be somewhat a 
lines to what has taken 
western country east of 
To the east of the moui 
a very large prairie coi 
man only has to come 
and get results. That 
has not the natural reso 
province has, nor has it 
get of climate this provi 
not the great timber i 
practically - has no timl 
has not they mineral w< 
province, although there 
of coal in the Alberta 
will supply cheap fuel 1 
of the country east of J 
That country is one we 
the agriculturist, the ms 
ing for a wheat farm, o 
But it does not, offer an 
the horticulturist on I 
climate. But the provi 
Columbia, in its climat 
sibility of the growth 
cal fruits, In its natural I 
ber, mineral and fish, J 
Ion, as I have said befl 
orably endowed by naj 
other province of Canafl 
plause.)

"Now, gentlemen, whl 
line of least res

a

essary 
courage the greatest d 
this province? I have i 
ter some little attentioi 
iness I have been enga 
my duty -to do so, and 
a few facts I would lik 
you, Mr. Chairman, if I 
ing you. (Cries of No, r

"British Columbia is 
mountainous country. ] 
tainous countries, its de 
settlement must follow 
is practically throughoi 
country, for as you ki 
without timber are ver; 
a mornitainous country, 

settlement is ve 
The population cannot 1 
in an uritimbered and a 
is not mountainous. B 
climate British Columbia 
development is assured, 
larly in the southern i 
province, where it is a k 
can produce fruits, evei 
almost tropical characb 
development- will make 
leys great fruit districts 
of their being limited at 
bring about intense settl 
tense cultivation should 
very rapid development.

“There is no question 
its situation, and its r 
tages, British Columbia | 
greater interchange of t 
the provinces to the 
mountains than exists 
other two provinces of 
of the mountains, they c 
will produce beef, mut 
meats. They will alwaj 
eitlon to supply what j 
British Columbia in thd 
goods and meat. Briti 
on the other hand can 
they want, and what the 
duce, such as lumber, 
tain extent; fruit, fish, a 
which exists there for 1 
bla products, will alwaj 
Not only^wlll it always i 
Jt will exist in such a vl 
be difficult to keep up t 
British Columbia, the q 
®° great. And I may sd 
Columbia is falling dow] 
tably in supplying it e\l 
offer ot British Colum 
the fruit markets of 
and Alberta recently rj 
fact that they supplied a] 
er only of what 

the complaint was not tl 
lumbia could not prod 
that It did not produce 
So that I say there will 
interchange between the 
and this reflex action mi 
both.

“But here is the wea 
opinion, with regard to 
bia. The development * 
is dependent first and ] 
lùe colonization of tt* 
People. And unfortunat 
mce is not in a position 
even the people that ar 
way. For years a cam 
carried on to induce 
111 here.
?Yas thought this count 
lhe placer miner, to wo 
get rich, and then get 
has all gone by.
, “ot in convincing the 
8 desirable to come t 

jumbia, but the trouble 
people when they do < 
speak of what I know, 

°®ices we are bein 
t ^rom people who
9, this province, and tin 

find with the govei 
there are thousand 
British Columbia : 

ettlers. -And there is 
Is a large number i 

ng from the old oountr; 
f number of peoj
t? British Columbia fro 
t®* mountains.
, *Y°u are now on the 
ifcQclnu the same overt! 
«r°y*nce from the prov 
r®Jt of the mountains, 
Speed from the people 
t us. They are all co 

Hr* yoH* Now, what are 
°«»n5?th these people 

«x trouble is this.
ke good taste 

be Canadian club, or
on such tI .merely speak of 

ho?relttona based have^ had. and I leave i 
tWhe presa to follow tl
PutybSfnFfit- My su*seS 
vut before you for the p
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in the past. And we ought lining the position as.I see V, and not 
become an(i jn the vicinity of tor the purpose of criticism in any
10 ,, tines the proportionate develop- Way.
them i n - has taken place in the "The trouble with the province of 
nie.ntfifiren rears along the line and British Columbia as .risÿnpared with 
last " vicinity of the Canadian ' Pacific that country to the east of tht raoun- 

Then, gentlemen, I hope we tains is this: As I haye said, it IS a 
istern Canada with a Mountainous country. . It is only the 

valleys that afford opportunities for 
settlement. And those valfeige are not 
surveyed. (Cries of Hear, hear. ) That 
Is "what has to be done here, gentle
men.

"The great work which was - done 
east of the mountains, and which cost 
the Dominion government of Canada 
some seventeen millions of dollars, has 
never been attempted In British Col
umbia. It is a very simple matter to 
bring a man into this great province 
to the east of the mountains and And 
him a home, because in the first .place 
the government has had all the land 
surveyed and subdivided the country. 
They have not only done that, but 
they have marked every 160 acres of 
it off, and they will show you maps 
where it is all divided off into 36 sec
tions, and you can follow that up until 
you get maps of the whole country. 
And when a man arrives there he can 
go into any of the offices and look at 
the maps, and see where he can get 
something that will suit him, and if 
he does not like one pair of boots he 
can go along the counter and get an
other pair.

"In British Columbia ‘ we have got 
to point where we have attracted the 
people, and dispelled all the erroneous 
ideas with regard to the province, but 
I do not know what we are going to- 
do with the people that we get.

"It Is very trying for people to come 
to British Columbia and find when 
they go Into the offices they have to 
find out tHelr own location, and then 
when they find it they are told they 
have to get it surveyed, and may be 
put in the position of being told some 
t>he else owns it. You may" consider 
this a . very small matter, but it lies 
at the root of the colonization of any 
country. Supposing any of us left 
Canada today and Immigrated to some 
other portion of Great Britain or other 
foreign country, and were anxious to 
beoome a citizen, and when we got 
there we could not get any reliable 
Information as to' where we could get 
a home, how long do you think we 
would stay there? Not very long, I 
am sure..

“Now, my idea of the situation .Is 
this, and I offer it with all respect as 
my advice to you in British. Columbia, 
and I offer it In the most respectful 
manner. By idea Is this: The time 
has come when the government of 
British Columbia must move in the 
direction of doing something in the 
way of settling these people you are 
going to get here. They have to move 
along the lines of doing In a whole
sale manner what is now being thrown 
upon the settler to do individually, and 
that is the question of surveying. My 
idea is that the valleys that offer the 
greatest inducements for settlers 
should be surveyed, and Its lines and 
divisions should be properly marked, 
and an endeavor should be made to 
have all available land surveyed by 
the surveyor and have him obtain 
possession of that vast nftmber of 
pre-emption records which are like a 
wet blanket thrown over this prov
ince, because they have not been sur
veyed. or located. And he should then 
obtain such information with regard to 
the valleys open for settlement as will 
enable thè government to say. "Here 
is si map which shows that valley and 
the land to which there is any claim.

FSS*aS
a cdloqy of twenty or twenty-five, or 
more, could go and take up a block 
of land immediately, and settle right 
down, on It The government should 
undertake this work In a wholesale 
manner, and if necessary charge the 
settler up with, his proportionate cost, 
and then the cost to the sèttler would 
not be one-tenth the amount he now 
has to pay doing this work himself. 
And I think it Is very important in 
the Interest of British Columbia that 
this, move should be made. British 
Columbia has in a sefise been asleep. 
It has been asleep compared with the 
province to the east of the mountains. 
But the awakening, gentlemen, mark 
my: words,- is going to be so loud that 
you will all hear it. I do not wish, 
sir. to paint a roseate picture at all. 
But I am on record that within a 
very short time you will see a great 
movement of a vast number of people 
coming to this province attracted by 
just what you have here-^-first, the 
great, asset of climate, and then the 
other assets that I have outlined, and 
finally, after having got these people 
with you on the coast, you will have 
great industrial opportunities to offer 
them In connection with the develop
ment of your mines and other re
sources unequalled anywhere In Can
ada.

scholarship' and learning made her patriotism of the representatives "of 
known throughout the length and thé people to the highest pitch and 
breadth of Europe .as the isle of schol- averted the threatened danger. The 
are as well as the isle of saints and halls of the House of Commons were 
cast a halo of glory oyer the Irish still ringing with the enthusiastic 
name that-time has been powerless to plaudits of the members,. Whilst just 
dll*. without its portals the pale moonlight

Bufa change came over that happy was shining on the Cold dead face of1 
land. Thé' ’stranger .gained a footing him who had evoked this enthusiasm, 
therein. Hé* took possession of its the Irish-Canadian statesman, Thomas 
tdwns, its cities, its temples—these D'Arcy McGee, shot down by the cruel 
are the works Of man. The broad hand of a cowardly assassin. His death 
lake,- the dark ravine, the rocky glen was regarded as a national calamity, 
he could not take for these are the and now that, the Dominion has out
works of God. Thither did the hunted grown Its swaddling clothes, that Its 
Irish fly. They wandered over the people have learned to understand 
wild moor, the lonely pass, the bleak, each other better and to have full 
mountain side till at last they came faith in the glorious future of which 
to ‘the sea shore—that sea shore the their country is assured, they may 
Sound of whose sobbings against tthe well do honor to the memory of one 
beach has for five hundred' years been whose only object In life In Canada 
mingled with the wailings of Irish im- was to assist In the development of 
migrants departing forever from the that broad, tolerant and comprehen- 
land of their birth, every pebble on elve Canadian nationality which alone 
Whose beach has been watered by could and has brought Canada to the 
their -tears. proud position she now occupies in

And what was this land they were the eyes of the world, 
leaving forever. It was the land In 
which they, had drawn their first 
breath, which had reared them kindly 
to strength and manhood, which had 
been their mother and tender nurse, 
the land for which their fathers had 
fought, bled and died, the land which 
had^been their cradle and which they 
had hoped would be their grave. But 
the cruel hand of destiny had ordered 

. otherwise and so for five hundred 
years the lifeblood of Ireland has been 
flowing down to the sea shore. to nour
ish the national life of every other 
country under the sun, leaving the 
poor old, motherland weak and emaci
ated, but Thank God, not forgotten. •

Exiled Sons of Erin.
And whither were" these poor exiles 

going? Rather whither Were they not 
going, for in, every spot of this gray 
old, planet where foot of European has 
ever trod there are to be found the ex
iled sons of Brin. Some of them cross
ed to the land of their cdnquerers and 
there proved that Irish talent and Irish 
genius could surmount every obstacle 
add soar to the highest pinnacle of 
fame. Who was the man whose wis
dom would have saved England her 
colonies in America had his advice 
been followed and whose profound phi
losophy contributed so much to save 
her from the fierce blasts Of revolution 
then sweeping with such destructive 
fury over the fair land of England?
An . Irishman, the great Edmund Burke.
And", in the darker hour , when every 
Serve of: the British" Empile was 
strained to the uttermost hi the. titanic 
struggle with Napoleon, whose mili
tary genius had so easily vanquished 
all the greatest generals of the age 
whose was the mind that at last 
checkmated him In the very zenith of 
his glory, snatched victory from the 
very jaws of defeat at Waterloo and 
thereby changed the modern history 
of the world. That of an Irishman, the 
Iron Duke, Lord Wellington.

And in the latter times when the 
British Empire has again been 
gaged in such a struggle as could have 
been successfully terminated by 'no 
other, nation whet# the issue was yet 
trembling in the balance and all look
ed dark for British prestige and Brit
ish arms, • whose genius turned the 
scales of: victory? That. of an Irish
man. Lord Roberts, the leader of the 
march to Pretoria.

Daniël O'Connell, ,the Liberator Nor Is the proof confined to the bare 
Nor has Irish distinction in England S~™nts of tables of statistics. A few 

been confijièd to war alone. Who was P, *>«o the Irish people were led 
the man who is even to this day point- I?freH leader, by many acknowl
edge as the prince of British orators, to,be ,*h®, «reatest parliamentary
whose elpqpenqe in_‘Iceland placed the of M®6- a resolute, deter-
s t rengthajf ■ ah t he land tike1 a falchion' w.ho“ themlghtlest pow-
ln his hand, who entered the British ÎÎ8 ?ad attempted in vain
House of Commons: against the prac- ‘°destroy: A* «je very zenith of his 
tlcslly unanimous Wish of that body, career, when he had Just emerged in 
and "with: his hand against every man a life and death strug-
and,every man’a hand against his, f1 f tîie P^Shtiest of his foes, the
and who despite this, without spilling Jrl*h found that their idol had
a. single drop ef blood,, or causing a °£ found that he had pray en 
stogie tear to i flow, with his tongue as the fundamental principle of
Kis. only weapon, wrought that hostile irlan lire. A cruel choice was thus 
House of 'Commons to his will and forced upon them. To refuse to follow 
wtitflg from it the emancipation of his “lm longer meant the abandonment of 
people? The Liberator,’Daniel O’Con- hopes which his genius had caused to 
neil. rise higher and higher, and which then

-Ifor;faEnglish!literature without its seemed to be on toe eve of final ful- 
heavy debt to Irish exiles. What Eng- mment—hopes which embodied the 
lit* ..poet has depleted English rural ”atl°na!; aspirations of the great ma- 
HÜ* %jt4T]£ttgU8h rural scenery with dority of the race. On the other hand, 
tile master hand of Oliver. Goldsmith*. to ream,in him meant the condonation of 
Whose" wit: more caustic, whose satire a violation of that principle of Irish 
More stinging - than that of the Irish JJ» which bad ever been, and is today, 
JDean Swift? Whose comedies more lte proudest boast, 
merry or more imbued with vitality, moments hesitation the Irish elected 
yet; cleanly Withal, than those of the t0 make the sacrifice. They parted 
Irish poet ' and orator Sheridan and with their great chieftain much more 
what-poet has swept the gamut of the In sorrow than in anger, thereby ut- 
humàn heart with "a more faultless terly ending, for the time being at any 
touch than sweet-Tom Moore? rate, as they were well aware, all hope

Others of these exiles crossed to the ?f realizing the#- national aspirations, 
sunny land of France, and there on but again demonstrating that fidelity 
many a hard-fought field proved that to what they believe to be the cause 
it was not lack of courage that made of Justice and right, no matter what 
them unsuccessful In war at home, and might be the cost. A race capable of 
by their valor wrung from the lips of such self-sacrifice may well command 
an English king the memorable words: the admiration of the world.
"Cursed be the laws that deprive me 
of such soldiers!" .

But the great majority of the Irish 
exiles crossed the broad Atlantic and 
sought oh this new continent other 
and happier homes. Most of them un
til, very recent times went to the great 
republic tp the south, and the proud 
position which that country now oc
cupies amongst the nations of the 
earth is due in no small measure to 
the! energy, the intelligence, the patri
otism and the courage of its Irlsh- 
Amerlcan citizens.

ingly obliged 'to you. for the way in nr ni-rnml/in neil
which you have listened to my ram- VI Ffl I KH.n S llll
bllng address. I have been speaking Ul« I nllllvll U Uni
to you In a disjointed manner on a
subject which was very close to my |A HDITflDtft TUMM*S:rted°na great^deal‘of "mTaUent^ 15 OHlllUfi S THEME

and oh a subject about which I speak 
strongly, blit a subject which I think 
should fcRipt: interest to you all. The 
development of western Canada Is to
day probably one of the most Impor
tant questions there is outstanding.
What does it matter to Canada 
whether we have a reciprocity treaty 
or any. other kind of a treaty with the 

gmople tp the south as compared with 
toe rapid development of our country?
There Is no other question which will 

‘be of the same importance to the Do- 
'minion as a whole. There is no other 
question of toe same Importance to 
the Dominion as a whole as the ques
tion of the proper building up and de- 
velfipment of this great western por
tion of our Dominion. And I think 
we have started out on the right path, 
and have begun to make a most as
tonishing showing. I think we are 
heading the right wfty. I think the 
development Is going to be rapid. I 
have no doubt, gentlemen, whatever 
lines it will follow, it will have toe 
final result of producing In western 
Canada that kind of spirit which in 
a sense Is offensive In the people td 
the south of the line, but which Is 
most effective In getting the result > I 
mean a strongly Canadian sentiment, 
and the term Canadian will be held 
to embrace every man, no matter what 
his nationality or his creed, provided 
he has come to Canada with the In 
tentlon of throwing In his lot with us, 
and becoming a Canadian citizen, and 
devoting his time to the furthering of 
the best interests of our voting coun
try.” (Loud applause.)

A vote of thanks, moved by C. H.
Lugrln and seconded by Col Prior, to 
the speaker and the president of the 
club was carried with much enthusi
asm.

The members of the club present 
J. M. Langley, J. Keith Wtl- 

H. Dallas Helmcken, D. R. Ker,
-------C. Galletly, John Walsh, W. Les
lie Clay. W. E. Staneland, J. Charles 
McIntosh, W. Upton Runnalls,- George 
Phillips, W. S. Terry, A. T. Watt, Rev.
Dr. Campbell, Frank I. Clarke, F.
Napier Denison, P. S. Lampman, A. J.
Morley, Arthur ,W. McCurdy, J. S.
Dennis, E. G. Prior, W. E. Laird, Alex.
Peden, D. Stevens, R. L. Drury, H. A.
Munn, W. H. P. Sweeney, Luke 
Flther, James Forman, 3. Stuart 
Tates, Frank Bunnell, F. H. Worlock,
F. H. Eaton, H. H* McIntyre, John 
Nelson, J. S. Gibb, J. W. Irving, F. E.
P. McMaln, Alex. Flumyfelt, Llndley 
Crease, W. Blakemore, J. K. Worsfold,
R. E. Brett, Rowland Machin, F. G.
Fell, L. H. Hardie, J. B. H. Rickaby, J.
A. Harvey, Harold Nation, W. F.
Robertson, R. M. Palmer, A. D. Crease,
Thomas Shotbolt, C. H. Lugrln, A. B.
McNeill, R. B? McMlcking, A. J. Brace,
D. M. Rogers, Sydney Child, J. B. Mc- 
Kllligan, J. H. McGregor, F. S: Hussey,
H. S. Crotty, J. W. Peppltt, Edward 
Mohtm, D MacRae, Joseph Peirson, R.
Ford Verrinder, R. Ersklne, Harold M.
Daly (Vancouver). W. H. Redmond 
(Montreal), G. M. Fripp (Grand Forks)
J. Black (Winnipeg), Robert Dunn.

A letter from Premier McBride, ex
pressing his regret at being unable to 
be present but reiterating his Interest 
lii the society, was read by the presi
dent.

NOTICE
in the

see we" Union of ten million.
„Ynu' gentlemen, V-st a few mo- 
ntc because I hafe detained you 

!£!Vrong time. I want to point out 
t0!.t We are doing in the develop- 

nt of Western Canada today. As 
f'üvnlained to you, we now have a 
1 î,,iation of some 900,000 people, 
p^n ‘a railway mileage of over 7000 
y,„, and railways under constrùo- 
”?>3000 mileage; average bank clear-. 
£ (weekly) of a little over 
in 006.000. Our grain cfop In the 
* to the east of the ‘mountains 

100,000,000 bushels—I am not 
wheat exclusively, but with

RAYMOND * SONS
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pop
Full Text of the Eloquent Address 

by Denis Murphy at In
stitute Hall

Wish to inform their numéro t* 
Rations that they hare In stock a 
tall une at

Satin Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tiles 

The Latest Old sad New Styles la 
Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders
that were la 

ass daring the 17th century.
We also carry Mme Cement Plas

ter of Paris B eliding and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call end 
Inspect onr stock before deciding.

At tile St. Patrick’s Day concert at 
Institute Hall on Saturday evening last 
Dentils Murphy, of Ashcroft, delivered 
the following oration :

My Lordcountry 
is over

barley and oats our crop would 
«mal 100.000,000 bushels: our coal 
L?jn(,d would reach 3,286,000 tons and 
,,r timber output would reach 650,- 

0 feet, and the products of our 
other than coal would total 

I am taking the coal as

Archbishop, Reverend 
Glergy, Ladles and Gentlemen,—Allow 
me In the fleet place to express my 
keen sense of appreciation of the 
privilege accorded me this evening of 
again addressihg toe citizens of V 
toria. Having at one time been a resi
dent of the city for several years I 
know its people sufficiently well 
sure (hat they will’ not be too 1 
anyone coming from such a rural and 
rustics' place as AShoroft to such a 
metropolitan centre as toe capital, and 
it was this knowledge that emboldened 
me to accept the kind Invitation of 
your reverend Archbishop to address 
a few words to you on the occasion of 
this your celebration of St. Patrick’s

When the sun rises over the eastern 
- hills tomorrow morning in every spot 
5, of this gray old planet that is' lighted 

up by its rays Irish eyes' will grow 
brighter, Irish hearts will beat faster 
and Irish lips, will , utter a fervent 
“God Save Ireland," for . tomorrow is 
St. Patrick’s Day. .

The Irish-Amerldan millionaire as he 
rises froip his- sumptuous couch to
morrow morning and gazes out on the 
broad acres of hJptnWide domain will 
not feel toe usual thrill of proud pos
session: his mind and heart will be 
far in that little speck of green in 
the Atlantic where he first felt his 
heart beat madly and his pulses leap 
wildly at the mere mention of Pat
rick’s day. The Irish peasant as he 
rises from his straw pallet tomorrow 
and casts his èÿés on toe tiny sham
rocks growing about his cottage door 
will forget that the rent is due and 
that he has no nipn 
forget that mayhap 
stored with food tor“ wife and little 
ones, will forget lii a word all his 
troubles in his joy at being once more 
spared to celebrate ms country’s natal.3... üjlmi

Copied from deelg

ic-
The Race as a Whole

Such then are a few- types of in
dividual Irishmen. But It Is not so 
much the achievements pf individuals 
as the characteristics of the Irish race 
as a whole that most deserve attention 
on Erin’s national day. Their most 
striking trait as a race Is undoubtedly 
the fidelity with which they have clung 
to the message wich Patrick de
livered to them. So interwoven with 
the warp and woof of Irish life did his 
teachings speedily become that his 
feast day was early selected as the 
national holiday, and has so remained 
through the long era of time down to 
our own day. Whether he be an ad
hérant of the faith that Patrick taught, 
the Irish or not, no fair-minded man 
can withhold his tribute of admiration 
at the spectacle presented by the fidel
ity thereto, when not for years only, 
but for centuries that fidelity not only 
meant an absolute bar to every path 
of worldly advancement, not only con
demned
through long ages to be hewers of 
wood and drawers of water, but made 
them through all that time felons in 
the eye of the law and placed them In 
hourly Jeopardy of life and limb. Sure
ly a race that has been, as it were, 
tried by fire for so long a time, for 
what they believed to be right, and 
has stood toe test without flinching, 
may well claim to be of the very salt 
of the earth. And closely associated 
with that allegiance, and springing, In 
great measure, from It, is the next 
most marked characteristic, their re
spect for and fidelity to family ties.. 
And when It is considered that every 
nation is founded on the families of 
its people, it becomes obvious how im
mensely valuable to the state is this 
trait of the Irish people, and what a 
vitalizing power they are in the na
tional life of any country of which 
they becdkne citizens.

000,000
mines
*•>0 ooo.ooo. , . ,
produced in British Columbia, except- 
f , of course that small area In Sas
katchewan and Alberta, the product of 
which would not be. over 866,000 tons.

"Now, that is the position we are In 
today, gentlemen, and I would like to 

eak to you Just for a few moments 
what is perhaps a little more local, 

and deal with the province in which 
‘ are situated—the province of. Brit- 
L Columbia as distinct from weet- 
im Canada. I do this, because I am 

« the opinion that the development 
province of British Columbia 
be somewhat along different 
what has taken place in that

to feel 
hard on

then, we of Irish descent to be proud 
of the race from which we spring and 
is It any wonder that
"The Irish

within its own proud light 
Wherever tongue or sword or pen 

hath fashioned deed of might. 
In battle charge, In cabinet, in -ora

tory’s. thundroUs tone,
It holds its storied past on high, un

rivalled and alone.”

fame it rests enshrined

-o-of the 
has to 
lines to
western country east»of the mountains. 
To the east of the mountains there Is 
„ Very large prairie country Where a 
man only has to come with his plow 
and get results. That great country 
has not the natural resources that this 
province has, nor has It the great as
set of climate this province has. It has 
not the great timber wealth, and it 
practically has no timber wealth; It 
has not the/mineral wealth of this 
province, although there is a vast area 
of coal in the Alberta district which 
will supplv cheap fuel to that portion 
of the country east of the mountains. 
That country Is one which appeals to 
the agriculturist, toe man who is look
ing for a wheat farm, or a dairy farm. 
But it does not. offer any attraction to 
the horticulturist on account of Its 
climate. But the province of British 
Columbia, in its climate, In the pos
sibility of the growth of semi-tropi
cal fruits, in its natural resources, tim
ber, mineral and fish, is in my opin
ion, as I have said before, more fav
orably endowed by nature than any 
other province of Canada. (Loud ap
plause.)

"Now, gentlemen, what is the nec
essary line of least resistance to en
courage the greatest development In 
this province? I have given this mat
ter some little attention. In the bus
iness I . have been engaged in, it was 
my duty to do so, and there are just 

few facts I would like to lay before 
you, Mr. Chairman, if I am not detani- 
lng you. (Cries of No, no, go, on.)

"British Columbia is essentially a 
mountainous country. Like all moun
tainous countries, Its development and 
settlement must follow the valleys. It 
is practically throughout a- timbered 
country, for as yoii know the areas 
without timber are very small. Bèlng 
a mountainous country, the area avail- 
awe tor aettlpment .la, very, lilted, and 

population éânnot be. as large as 
in an untlmbered and a country which 
is not mountainous. But with the 
climate British Columbia possesses Its 
development Is assured, and particu
larly in the southern portion of the 
province, where it is a knowti. fact you 
tan produce fruits, even those of an 
ilmost tropical character. And this 
development- will make of those val
leys great fruit districts, and the fact 
»f their being limited as they ate will 
bring about Intense- settlement, and In
tense cultivation should bring about 
very rapid development.

"There Is no question that owing to 
Its situation, and Its natural advan
tages, British Columbia should have a 
greater interchange of the products of 
the provinces to the east of the 
mountains than exists between any 
other two provinces of Canada. East 
of the mountains, they can and always 
will produce beef, mutton and other 
meats. They will always be in a po
sition to supply what is required in 
British Columbia In the way of bread 
goods and meat. British Columbians 
on the other hand can produce what 
they want, and what they can hot pro
duce, such as lumber; coal to a cer
tain extent; fruit, fish, and the market 
which exists there for British Colum
bia products, will always exist there. 
Not only will it always exist there, but 
it win exist In such a way that it will 
be difficult to keep up the supply from 
British Columbia, the demand will be 

great. And I may say that British 
Columbia is falling down most lamen
tably in supplying It even today. The 
offer of British Columbia to supply 
the fruit markets of Saskatchewan 
‘ad Alberta recently resulted In the 
met that they supplied about one quar
ter only of what was consumed, and 
the complaint was not that British Co
lumbia could not produce fruit, but 
that it did not produce enough of It. 
r° that I say there will always be that 
interchange between toe two provinces 
and this reflex action must assist them

MR. TURNER ON B. C.

The Agent-General’s Letter to the 
London "Financier”

To th iBdltor of The Financer: .
In you issue of the 19th Inst., there ap

pears an article on British Columbia, based, 
apparently, on some correspondence In the 
Toronto Globe, in which the correspondent 
states that the claims of British Columbia 
on the Dominion government for better 
terms are:

(1) The cost of administration owing to 
the physical character of the country.

(2) The distance from the commercial, 
industrial and administrative centres of 
Eastern Canada.

(8) The nondndustrial character of the 
province.

(4) The disadvantages of the province 
in relation to the market for its products.

I will not deal with these heads of 
claims, but wish to poiut out that there 
are other reasons quite As Important why 
British Columbia is entitled to better 
terms. When that province went into the 
Confederation its total population 
about 30,000 whites. They had little 
edge of the value of the province, 
that time - practically no. public works of 
Importance except the Cariboo road, had 
been constructed, whilst the other provinces 
on Joining the Confederation had already 
built a network of roads, had been thor
oughly surveyed, and presented all the ,im; 
portant public buildings, schools, etc., and 
the cost of these works of development was 
ell taken over by the centrai government 
In the adjustment of the public debt at 
Confederation. On the other hand, British 
Columbia had to carry out all these works 
herself after Confederation, and some thou- 
sands of miles of trails and roads, hun
dreds of schools, public offices, court 
houses, jails, etc., have been built," 
hundreds of thousands of acres of land sur
veyed at the expense of the province since 
that time;, the cost of these 
owing to the character of the country, 
fully three times as pinch as they would 
have cost In the Eastern provinces.

Then, at Confederation, -the customs tar
red only about 20 per. cent, 

imports; but It was In a few years great
ly increased, apd now is about 38 per cent. 
This tells particototiy against British C©'- 
umbia. and her contribucoh" to the Domin
ion government under customs and excise 
is three times as pinch per head of popula
tion as Is paid by the other provinces; In
deed, since Confederation, British Columbia 
has paid to the central govern me:
60 million dollars hard cash, while 
tat expenditure of the central government 
In and for British Columbia Is under 40 
millions. These are additional reasons for 
better terms.

Your comment, Mr. Editor, on the vari
ous governments of British Columbia, 
which reads as follows: “It would be In 
fact a great mistake to suppose. that be
cause British Columbia has been saddled 
with a large annual payment on aritount of 
debt by incapable administrators in the 
past, and because, as the readiest way out 
of difficulties perhaps, it has come 
Dominion to secure financial assista 
progress has been made in the development 
of its wonder!*! resources,” Is, I think, 
fair, and would not have been made It 
you had had a competent knowledge of the 
condition and characteristics of that pro
vince some twenty years ago. You 
know full well, however, that British Col
umbia Is a vast country, very mountainous, 
much of It covered by dense forests: that 
It possesses great mineral 
mountains and enormous supplies of timber 
la its forests, and its agricultural lands 

practically Inaccessible and 
slMe of development except by large expen
diture for surveys, roads, trails, 
wharves, 
works, w
the country, cost three 
much to construct as they wouii 
era Canada, had to be provided 
population not so great as that of some of 
your moderate-sized market towns.

In 1687 the position of British Columbia 
was that It had either to be opened and 
developed or remaiu for a long time prac
tically a wilderness. The government and 
the people of the time boldly faced the 

tion. They were determined to make 
a good country of it. Loan Acts were 
passed by the legislature, and the money 
borrowed In England was applied In the 

■ direction In which it was most wanted. 
If this was good business the results would 
show It; and on investigation what do we 
find? In 3887 the province was in a very 
low condition—no people coming in. little 
business being (lone, and its total revenue 
under $600,000. But mark the speedy change 
ns these works proceeded and development 
went on. In five years’ time the revenue 
went up to one million dollars, and has 
been steadily increasing ever since, until to
day It Is over three millions. Thon, the 
progress of these works encouraged 
to go through the province, and, though 
In 1SS7 It was commonly stated—,bv well- 
informed people, too—that the country was 
only good for mines, fisheries and timber, 
they soon found ont that it also possessed 
splendid afcricuitnral lands, and now w" 

prospérons dairy and other farms and 
fine orchards growing some of the best 
fruits In the world.

In 1887 and for years afterwards, as the 
province was progressing, the governments 
of the time could not increase the rate of 
taxation in order to carry 
people were not strong enough 
but the result of the expenditure for de
velopment, and the increased ’ prosperity 
generally resulting therefrom, has made it 
possible now to readjust taxation, and the 
increased revenue arising from it and other 
sources- places the province today in a first 
class position so far as revenue is concern
ed. Undoubtedly the course 
the government 
has resulted in

them and their childrenwere: 
son, 
A. J.

ey to pay it, will 
his larder is ill-

know 
and atLove of Ireland. or

And we too, we the sons and daugh
ters of Irishmen, we who have never 
seen Ireland, strange that tomorrow 
morning we will find our minds and 
thoughts straying away from our ordi
nary surroundings and from our ordi
nary avocations and speeding away o’er 
continents and seas to that same speck 
of green in the Atlantic and resting 
there with clinging,,, loving regard.

Strange, did T’«y?._ Nay, not so, 
for In every Irish' ^exile’s home scat
tered as they are throughout the 
length and breadtjxl of the world lûs 
children draw in thé love of Ireland 
with their motherjshtnllk and thus ft 
comes to pass thai'"every Irish exile’s 
son remains an ïéftihman as long as 
he remains a maim" Nor does that 
sentiment in any! ittey interfere with 
the descendant^; RES (Irish Immigrants 
being true, loyal iahOj devoted sons and 
daughters of anyjiMbtry, wherein, they 
chance to. be borat’/fBTiiopé to brt«(ly 
show you before lliowse.

No civilized ndtiph, he It ever so 
humble; but has, one’ day ;set apart In 
each year for celebration as its na
tional holiday, as «(’day oit which. Its 
citizens-: will leave their office, shops 
and stores and bethink themselves of 
the annals of the pgat apd from such 
consideration of all that Is best in the 
national history "fdrtify their pride in 

‘their nationality arid draw Inspira tion 
therefrom to in1 their turn adhefe- to 
those noble ideal* which ha*é "consti-. 
tuted toe greathesil of their race in 
bygone days. Arid If. is because of toe 
beneficent, result of such célébrations 
on the citizenship of the Individual 
that I say it la wSll that wc citizens 
of this great Dominion should yearly 
foregather and éctebrate the na 

rs from't

“Lev* Honor and Virtue”
The statistics of Europe prove that 

the Irish women wear in their bosoms 
the white flower of a blameless life, 
and that it Is true of Irishmen, that

en-

Ü “Tho1 they love women and golden 
store,

Knight; they love honor and vlr-" 
tue more."

end
Sir
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CANNERY FOR KELOWNA

.Company Is Formed Put up Preser
ved Fruit For Export.

. A start will be made with a cannery 
project this summer, says the Kelowna 
Courier. Messrs Frank and Geo. Fra
ser and H. W. Whitehead are to in
stall an tetwgrimental plant, which 

will have o a; » capacity ‘ of about 4,000 
cans per day. The machinery re
quired has been ordered and should 
be here within two months’ time. For 
this summer toe proprietors will 
cans made-up at the coast, costing 
a good deal more laid, down here than 

off toey/>were to make the complete 
can themselves, but they wish to dis
pense with as much equipment as pos
sible toe first season, and will Install 
a can making plant, if all goes well, 
next year.

It is not toe intention of the owners 
to run the plant at full capacity this 
season, but to can a sufficient quan
tity of produce to enable 
timate toe cost of production and the 
margin of profit Should the venture 
be successful, ' a larger plant will be 
obtained next year through the for
mation of a Joint stock company, in 
which the people of the valley will be 
asked to take shares.

The gentlemen named are entering 
into the venture solely at their own 
risk, and are asking no assistance from 
the public, and deserve credit for their 
enterprising spirit. It might be as 
well for the Board of Trade and toe 
individuals who have endeavored to get 
Eastern people interested in a cannery 
to now cease their efforts and watch 
the results of the experiment. If suc
cessful, the people of the valley should 
heartily co-operate with Messrs. Fra
ser Bros. & Whitehead so that the 
larger factory would be entirely a local 
concern, owned and managed by our 
own folk

At last week’s meeting of the City 
Council, ’that body unanimously pass
ed a resolution In favor of exempting 
a cannery from taxation, and there Is 
every reason to believe that sufficient 
capital can be raised locally to prop
erly equip one.

If a cannery can be made a success 
the owners of small acreage lots will 
have a living assured while their trees 
are reaching the bearing age, and its 
benefits to the community will be in
calculable.
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midst, because those of each race will 
thereby be put on their mettle to show 
by their actions as Canadians that 
they are not unworthy of the glori
ous annals of the’’ Various countries 
from whence they or their immediate 
progenitors came.
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“Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I do 
not know that I can add very much to 
this rambling address. I have only 
endeavored to lay before you certain 
facts as they have come to me based 
on my own experience, and certain 
ideas with regard to the future as they 
have appealed to me. I am a western 
Canadian and enthusiastic with regard 
to western Canada, and confident of 
her great future. And I believe it is- 
only a matter of proper guidance on 
the part of our governments and our 
clubs and our business institutions, 
and our banks, which will Insure a 
development In the next ten years that 
will not only be rapid "but phenomen- 
ak

"I believe confidently, as I said be
fore, that .a large majority of those 
present will live long enotfgh to see 
Western Canada with a population of 
ten million people. And I firmly .be
lieve that one of the greatest works, 
that can be done in connection with 
that development is one which can be 
undertaken by the Canadian club in 
disseminating proper ideas as to what 
should constitute good Canadian citi
zenship. (Applause.)

“There is Just one point more I wish 
to speak to you upon. The chairman 
has attracted my attention to it. It 
is a local subject, and one of sufficient 
Importance to lay -before -you. It re
fers to the great question of irrigation.
This is a question which has been in
troduced into Alberta, and one which 
has effected toe whole of western 
Canada, and it may be of interest ■ to 
voit, because as you know there are 
certain portions of British Columbia 
which have to be irrigated before they 
can realize their greatest develop
ment. The largest irrigation scheme 
we have on hand 1» Just a little over 
269,600 acres, and we expect in that 
block to have toe most intensely set
tled block of land not only in western 
Canada, but in any part of 
America. We are discouraging the 
sale of more than 80 acres to any one 
man. If we can put toe head of toe 
family on every 80 or 160. acres of 
land in that block, you can see how THE POPE'S NAME DAY
intensely settled it'will be. How much ------
fruit will these people all use that you Rome, March 18.—The pope today 
are producing in B. C. ? The Cana- received the members of the saçred 
dlan Pacific are spending six million college, who tendered their greetings 
dollars to bring about that result, and on the occasion of his name day. It 
we will have there a market that will was remarked that the pontiff did not 
consume practically all the fruit you make the least allusion to the posi- 
can raise in the Okanagan, or the tlon In France, but merely thanked 
Columbia, or the Kootenay districts, the cardinals most warmly, express- 
and it Is just over the mountains. All tng the satisfaction which he exper- 
you have to do is to step over there, lenced at seeing them in good health. 
(Laughter.) * After they had retired the pope re-

"Now, gentlemen, I have detained ceived other high dignitaries of toe 
you a very long time. I am exceed- J-hurch.

Intellectual Activity 
Another marked characteristic of the 

Irish Is their intellectual activity. I 
say Intellectual activity, .and I say it 
advisedly. Join you no longer In the 
over-prevalent jibe and jeer at the 
expense of toe Irish. Pat’s mark on 
paper may be a subject of mirth, but 
his mark on our civilization and on 
our battlefields has been of a decided
ly intelligent and expressive character. 
Bridget’s spelling may be shaky, her 
grammar faulty, but her Intellect Is 
bright, her heart is pure, her con
science tender, and blood, not water, 
mantles her cheeks. It may be that 
the Irish have in the past been an Ig
norant /race, and it may be also that 
the cause of that ignorance was not 
removable by any effort on their part. 
Let those who are disposed'to criticize 
them In this particular turn the ar
rows of their criticism upon Us, the 
sons and daughters of Irishmen, who 
have the advantages that circum
stances denied to oür fathers. We ask 
for no booh but a fair field and no 
favor, and if we fall let them not spare 
us but In the name of common hu- 
inanity let them respect what God 
himself respects, what thinkers idolize 
the unspoiled unbrutalized descen
dants of a long suffering people.

I might go on indefinitely telling 
you of traits in Irish character worthy 
of admiration but I do not Intend to 
weary you. I will consequently but 
briefly "call your attention to two more, 
the love of toe Irish for their adopted 
country whatever it may happen to 
be and their love for Ireland. Of the 
love of the Irish for the country 
that furnishes them with a new home 
but little need be said. The records of 
every land show that in peace they 
are ever in the forefront of all move
ments that tend to the advancement 
of such and In war they are always 
to be found on the firing line ready to 
pour out their heart’s blood in, its 
defence-. **

The immense sums of money year
ly transmitted to Ireland, contributed 
as it is in no small measure by poor 
Irish servant girls and poor Irish day 
laborers and coming as It does from 
Canada and toe United States, from 
Mexico and South America, from Aus
tralia and New Zealand, In a word 
from the whole world, speaks more elo
quently than could any words of mine 
of the love which the exiled Irish bear 
for toe far-off land of their forefath
ers.

History of the Race. !
And of them all" surely none have 

more reason than the Irish to be prdud 
of their origin , or can draw more in
spiration for noble ‘aclilevement from 
a consideration of» the past history of 
their race. We are all perhaps too 
much inclined to remember only the 
dark pages of Ireland’s history and 
to forget that glorious period in - her 
national records when she was the 
fountain head of learning to which 
flocked students from all parts of 
Europe and when she sent forth her 
teachers to be the instructors of the 
then known wdrld not only in religion 
but in every art and science that the 
human mind had as yet mastered.

Nay, Ireland has yet a prouder claim 
to pre-eminence amongst toe nations 
of the world for atnongst her people 
only was/the cross of toe Savior plant
ed and his doctrine of peace and love 
amongst men inculcated and accepted 
without the right to. do so being pur
chased by the shedding of human, 
blood. Ireland has furnished heh mar- 
trys, and they are not a few, to the 
causé of Christianity, but they were 
not the price of her" acceptance of the 
Christian faith. WUd and untutored 

toe Irish to whom' Patrick 
carried the glorious tidings of Chris
tianity there was innate in them those 
higher traits of human nature to which 
tidings appeal, and although the ac
ceptance of the new doctrines meant 
perforce the uprooting of much that 
must have been dear to them as a na
tion and—what was a much greater 
sacrifice—toe ruthless stifling of those 
lower passions that in pagan days 
ruled the world and to which frail hu
manity is ever prone and the cultiva
tion in their stead of Christian charity 
and Christian right living the Irish 
without hesitation and as I have said, 
they alone of all nations without blood
shed, forthwith chose the better part 
and have proven the sincerity of that 
choice of unwavering adherence there
to through the many centuries of 

-storm and stress that have gone to 
make up the history of Ireland since 
the day when Patrick used the sham
rock to Illustrate to the Irish King toe 
cardinal mystery of the Christian 
faith.

sltna

Eminent Irishmen in America
Who was, the man who in the darkr 

est hour of America’s history, when 
her political fabric was rocked to the 
very foundaalons by toe fearful con
vulsions of, civil war, and when that 
unloi; which is the pride of the Ameri
can people;and the. wonder of all oth
ers; was threatened With irreparable 
ruin—who was he who then stood 
forth and, more by his deeds than, by 
bis words, emphatically declared, “The 
Union must and shall be saved”? The 
Irish-American General Sherman.

Nor has Canada been without the 
services of eminent Irishmen, who 
have stamped their impress In Indeli
ble characters, on our national life. Of 
these I will mention but one, famous 
alike as an orator, poet and statesman. 
Coming to this country with scarce a 
single friend—nay, with , toe greater 
part of its population strongly preju
diced against him—he soon rose by 
the sheer force, of his genius to a seat 
in, the councils of the nation, took an 
active part in the formation of the 
confederation, and might have beén a 
member of the first cabinet of the 
Doriiinion bad he not declined in fa
vor of one of his countrymen. In the 
early days of confederation, when the 
bonds that united the scattered prov
inces were still weak, it frequently 
happened that unfortunate racial and 
religious questions arose which often 
strained these bonds to the breaking 
point; Notably was this the case on 
one occasion in the House of Commons 
at Ottawa: a.most acrimonious debate 
had. sprung up on one of these occas
ions; racial antipathy and religious 
prejudice had been • fanned a white 
heat,. and it looked for a time as If 
confederation would be smashed into 
its original fragments. • Then It 
that this great Iriah-Canadlan leader 
arose in his place in that assembly, 
and by the fire of hie eloquence In 
picturing
for the Dominion, if its people would 
but sink their petty differences and 
work for the development of Its im
mense natural resources, roused the

both.
But here is the.weak point, in my 

■Wmon, with regard- to British Colum- 
,, • The development of any country 
* aependent first and primarily upon 

colonization of the .agricultural 
People. And unfortunately, this prov- 
”ce ls not in a position today to place 
!en the people that are heading this 
rat For Nears a campaign has been 
arrted on to indupe settlers to come 

here. There was a time when It 
as thought this country was only for 

Placer miner, to work his claim and 
set rich, and then get out. That time 
as all gone by. The trouble today 
s not in convincing the people that It 

, desirable to come to British Co- 
umbia, but the trouble Is placing the 

P ople when they do come here. I 
^ of what I know, because in all 
left °PiceB we are being flooded with 

; from people who want to come 
wiii Is Province, and that is what you 
A, "nd with the government offices, 
,;'u there are thousands of inquiries 

‘ British Columbia from intending 
th!,, , ■ And there ls no doubt that 
J”* ,s a large number of people com- 

6 from the old country, and there is 
in d f.1, number of people coming out 

British Columbia from the east of 
mountains.

: ,°u are now on the eve of exper-
,® ,"ï the same overflow into the 
east » from the provinces to the 
inn! the mountains, as we exper- 
„f ,, from the people to the south 
in vn They are a11 coming out here 

Now, what are you going to 
..-Vth these people 

it w,- , frouble is this. I do not think 
thn 5® B00d taste at a meeting of 
tr,' nadlan dub, or any otifer club, 
AnaPr on such a subject as this. 
6ug5(L‘,nerely speak of it to offer mv 
liavn ,, ,na based on the experience 1 
nr timin’ and 1 leave it for the club 
tlmv Pross to follow the thing up as 
Put w.Lm' My suggestions are only 

-tore you for the purpose of out-

îè

LOUISVILLE EXPOSITION

Button Pressed b- President Roosevelt 
'“'"""""‘""T"- Starts Show

on works, as the 
to bear it;

Louisville, Ky„ March 18.—The ap
plication of President Roosevelt’s 
thumb to a button in the White House 
let loose a jangling of bells and a 
screeching of Whistles this afternoon 
which told the people throughout the 
city of the formal opening of the 
greater Louisville exposition. The city 
was bright with colors. Thousands 
of visitors arrived during the day to 
attend toe unique exposition of every
thing made, painted, grown, bought, 

manufactured in Louisville.

as were

Ï
pursued by 

you «peak so lightly of 
he.p.ng at any raté to 

bring about the present prosperity 
country, but there still remalittr 
done—a great part of the land is today a 
terra Incognita. Many hundreds of miles 
of roads are wanted to make accessible its 
mineral, agricultural and forest wealth, 
and important surveys must be effected. 
As a fact, millions are still required to 
develop properly the enormous resources 
of the province. It has already been prov
ed that wise expenditure in this direction 
has most beneficent results, and, as the 
greater part of the improved revenue arte- 
in& from increased prosperity goes to the 
Dominion government, it seems only right 
that the province should appeal to that 
government to be placed more nearly on an 
equal footing with the other provinces in 
respect to federal receipts and expenditure 
—In fact, to receive fair treatment.

J. H. TURNER.
Agent-General for British Columbia.

February 21st. »

of that 
much to be

sold or
All foreign works haye been strictly 

The government exhibit*excluded.
sent to the exposition by the war, 
navy, treasury and post office depart
ments are comprehensive and un
usually attractive.

North

do

wasIreland's Achievements.
That speedy acceptance won for Ire

land the pre-eminence in religion and 
in learning, the handmaiden of Chris
tianity, to which I have already re
ferred.

Those Irish teachers who went forth 
from the Emerald Isle soon by their

A SKATER KILLED

Winnipeg, March 18.—While skating 
on Sunday afternoon, Thomas Stod- 
dart, a watchmaker, collided with 
another skater, was knocked down, 
became unconscious and lingered 
until eveblng, when he died

the glorious future in store
Such then are a few of the achieve

ments of individual Irishmen and such 
are a few of the traits of the Irish 
character. Have we not good reason,
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Indigestion j

7«w ■ hewits, ;

Fruit-a-tiTea w n'
the mecks of the 

ecbrincfeaac *e power
1C churning j
also enable the stomach 
xcrete sufficient gastric 
i to completely digest 
------------------ e t 4 | jr

" —' of ”3h*.
a - three M 
also cere 
the Con
stipation 

Biliousness with which 
any Dyspeptics suffer. 

Fniit-a-tivea ” are intensified 
Unices, combined with tonics 
antiseptics—and are an infall- 
kure for all Stomach Troubles. 
Uiem. JOC. abox—6for(a^o.' 
p dealers or from 
Fruiba-tives Limited, Ottawa.

iia by
alone.

f

FRUIT UVt* TABLETS.)

rowne’s r 9 ■' ê

DYNE
GENUINE

own Remedy for

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
tea. Spasms, etc.
he name of the taverner,

s Browne
tent Physicians accompany each 

; 4J6, by all Chemlata.

(PORT. London
I. Toronto.

ink that outside of the product 
tat and beef it waa hopeless to 
>r anything else in the way of 
ition. That Is now all a .thing 
past, and there is no question 

at Within ten years from now 
eat majority of the manufac- 
articles consumed in Western 
l will be the product of West- 
nada.
have in Western Canada the

i, unlimited fuel supply; we 
in inexhaustible timber supply 
>erly conserved. And with the 
. to toe east of us, and cheap 
rates, our manufacturers on 
ast should be In a better post- • 

handle the trade 
icturers situated on

than
the At- 

I do not think that the Manu- 
irs’ Association until up to with- 
last few years recognized that 

on of affairs. But I believe 
ghly that after their trip, of 
tar to this coast, with the facts 
’ere put before them as to toe 
titles of British, Columbia as a 
let uring centre they became 
ionvtnced of, the fact that the 
le of British Coljimbia offers 
$s for certain tides of Indus- 
evelopment unequaled ■ by any 
portion of Canada, while they 
iecesearily loath to admit that 
Inion which had always existed 
minds of the people in the east 
effect that we could only pro- 

’heat and beef for the east, and 
Iways go to them for the manu- 
d articles, they were naturally 
to admit that that time bad 
y, but I think they do admit it 
nd they admit it for .the very 
i I have put before you. We 
he natural resources, the raw 
ri, the fuel, tho timber,- the 
the fish, and everything which 

imperatively short time should 
us in Western Canada to pro- 

11 toe great bread stqffs, toe 
supply, meat packing In all its 
68, condensed milk and cream. 
11 toe products of th# forest, 
lachlnery, the products of" the 
fishing industry, and many of 
teles resulting from our cheap 
d mineral wealth will be manu- 
d locally, and the consequent 
iment will be rapid and marked, 
of “Hear, Hear!”)

> can foresee, gentlemen, what 
ul t will be when the construe- 
the two other transcontinental 

•s ls completed, and which are 
eingi pressed forward through 
t Canada?
ive outlined to you—crudely. I 
-what the position of Canada 
fore the Canadian Pacific Ra|l- 
as constructed, and what the 

. impression was with regard 
country and the development 

followed its construction and 
mmencement of the movement 

Is it

any

people from the south, 
lr to assume that if we have 
ng like the proportionate de
tent on the completion of the 
two lines of railway which *re 
resslng forward their oonstruo- 
r the purpose of obtaining their 
In that trafflo which was stated 
[never buy oil for one line—Is » 
ir to assume if we have any- 
llke the proportionate develop- 
that we have had during toe 
keen years, when the Canadian 

and Its branches were hand- 
11 toe business, that there are 
re of gentlemen- at this table 
who will see western Canada 
a population of ten- ' million 
? (Loud applause and cries ot 
hear!") I do not think that!» 

nary idea at all, gentlemen, we 
,n Increasing population on our 
t basis of nearly a quarter of a 
per annum. The** gfeut line* 

re now being pressed forwaro 
enlng up a vast country wnicn 
i comparatively recent time was 
upon, even by those who anghj 
w, as being useless. They Will 
ly open up for development » 
rea of country, and the con* 
on of these lines will certainly 
he effect of dispelling tb« 2**? 
sus ideas which existed with 
to that country, and these bom- 
will become as greet colonwm* 
as toe Canadian Pacific had to
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MINERAI- ACT. JfOTICE to hereby given that, 80 days and 40 chaîne Beat from the mouth of

(Form F ) after lete. I Intend to atrply to the Hon. Nine-Mile River, hence North 80 chains.
Certificate ot ImDrovementa Çhk< Commise loner ot I*nde and. Works thence Bast 80chaln«, thence South B0NOTICE SSbirAM'foM sisSK comm'encenmt^.W-* 80 t0 P°,Dt 01

Thalia Mineral Claim, situate In the situated on Hunter Island, Coast District: No. 28. Commencing about 40 chains
Victoria Mining Division of Chemalnns Timber Limit No. 16,—Commencing at a South of the Southeast corner of Timber
District. Where located: Mt. Brenton. poet planted on the north hank of the Limit No. 12, and la about 2 miles North

Take Notice that Jerry S. Rogers, tree northeast shore of Klldldt Bay; thence and 20 chains West from the mouth of
miner’s certldcate No. B1544, intend, sixty north 40 chains; thence east 40 chaîne; Nine-Mile River, thence 40 chaîna North, 
days from date hereof, to apply to the thence north 40 chains; thence east 80 thence MO chains East Thence 40 chains
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im- chains; thence south 40 chains; thence South, thence 180 chains to point of com-
provements. for the purpose of obtaining east 20 chains; thence southwesterly along men cement.
a Crow» tirant of the above claim. the shore to point of commencement. No. 28. Commencing at the Northeast

And further take notice that action, Timber Limit No. 17—Commencing at a comer of No. 27, and la about 4 miles
under section 37, must be commenced be- post planted on the east bank of Klldldt North from K&msqult Cave, thence North
fore the Issuance ot such Certificate of Rapids and about two miles north ot Post 80 chains, thence West 90 chains, thence 
Improvements. - No. 14; thence east 40 chains;- thence South 80 chains, thence East 60 chains to

Dated this twelfth day of March, north MO chains; thence weet to shore; point of commencement.
A:D. 1907. thence sonth along shore to point -of com- No. 30. Commencing at the Northeast

JERRY S. ROGERS. mencemeut. comer of No. 27, and Is about 4 miles
,wlfK tTOTOBinv" raiVB'x ”mber Limit *g- 18-Commenclng ftl north from the month of Kamaqult Cave,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, post near Post No. 17; thence east 80 thence North 80 chains, thence East 80

S^/uifl0l«nay8trvB«fI tihRlnB; thence eouth 80 chains; thence chains, thence South 80 chains, thence
will be made to the _ Honorable the Chief west 80 chains to shore; thence north Weet 80 chains to point of commence-
Commlseloner of Lands and Works by the along shore to point of commencement. ment.
Pacific Whaling Company Limited for a -Located February 16 1907. Staked February ZL 1607.
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) years E. M. RATTENBCRY, "Locator, ^
of that certain tract of Crown Land to- H C Fritte Agent. No m
gcther with the foreshore and submerged NOTICE Is hereby 'given that, 80 days about 80 chS™s Ea<?t of theSontheaat
fand abutting thereon, situate on Narrow after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. comer of Tiller Llm t No 27 aid abrot
Cut Creek, Kyoquct Sound, Vancouver chief Commissioner of Lands sud Worke g miles North and îso clmln? East from
la,arid, the said tract ot Crown Land be- for a special license to cut1 and carry the Kamaouit Cave, thence North 80 chains

by metes and bounds described as away timber from the followtog described thence Wart 86 thalns. thence South 8Ô
r Commencing at a post, marked -P. W. '“at "* Grtt”D *“ 80 <*al“a t0 ®otot °f
C°'s. Northwest Corner, P'sjed at ft* Timber Limit No. 19—Commencing at a No. 82. Commencing at a Dost planted
on rtNarrow<:(G<rt Cr^'Sor^ld 0' tiiem* £Mt PIanted °n the east shore of GriMn about 80 chains Emu of tbe Southeaet

XÏ,. „î®S„ - a,” Pass, near the entrance and <m the west corner of Timber Limit No 35 and aboutSS^of‘twenty* Sfthafnt thén.c Ân- £jB* cortl/riom mIIhîfcn ClLnttitthence Ka^tnlt^VtheMe N^ Sfffi ,KOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
ning at right angles Easterly a distance ot eaat ^ chalns- thence north 160 chains; thenrJVWe«?Tâ> îiiïïîf ?£2L8cv,,<ohthirty days after date; I intend to apply
twenty «if chains; thence running at right thmce w“t 4« chalM afire ot toss to chtns ,h?ne»8°.Æ & *5»°* 5?nt£„182 î° “e Hon. the Chief Gmmnlseloner of
angles Northerly a distance of twenty (20) £ thlnce eouth ^ïo^the shore to ofTommencemern* ** & P°lht Lands and Worka Itor .Special-License to
Chains to the shore line of Narrow Sut point efcummeceement No M -, „ I and Mrry away timber from the fel-
Creek aforesaid; and thence following the P Timber Limit No 20 Commencing at a Idescribed lande situated at head
sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to noitolratidon the wert s™ore of Grl£dn No «MW»»* Arm. on South slde ClayoQuot

0a traCt io'cSîn,”t^e^st*lflOrtulï"to staoS; ÊEnÊS* S8" TSSfe'SÏ#'

eaat 40 chains; thence south 80 chaîne, thence North 80 chains, thence West 80 StaSedlrt Ma?ci 19OT 
thence east to the shore; thence norm chains to point of commencement lst Juarcn iooT.

NOTICE along the shore to point of commencement. No. 35. Commencing at a poet planted at irit.kXfltP.te.w Agent
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an- Iî!l,r Limit No. 22—Commeqctog at_a the Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. 'plKfBwm hHe™ Vthe^LeSM Ce K.wes?'bank*»!'Triffln SgSSl SfgSjjigSP » «*£*? » HEREBY GIVEN that,

Assembly of the Province of British Col- and about four miles north from PosFNo. thepce East Wi*' ,k ,T tomw ILth SI îh,rî? daye after date. I Intend to apply
umbla at Its present Session, for an Act i9; thence east 46 chains; thence eonth eblînl thence Wl«t 80’chains toSôo4nt oflî° ,e 'H,onL,thp <îhleï Commtortoner of
to Incorporate a company for the purpose «A chains- thence west 40 chains, more commencement "**t 80 CBalns to pMnt 01 Lands and Works for Special License to
of carrying on an Insurance buslnees. Is- or leas to shmlTtimnee north along the staked^Stobruary 22 1907 ,and /ary’, a,wa/ timber from the fol-
sulng polities against loss by fire or shore to point of commencement. tec.nary 22, moi. lowing described lands situated at the
lightning on all classes of property ; Timber Limit No 23—Commencing at a « „ - ,------,  . , . . , I bead of Hesquolt Lake, on east side,breakage of plate or other glaes; Liabll- DOst nlanted near Poet No. 22: thence th?Su ^5"h<'^menclllg 1*3, P?8* Planted st I Clayoquot 8oumi. Clayoqnot District, B.C.:
lty of lEtoployers In respect of personal gast £) chains- thence north 160 chains; vlle_^^oTrtliwest_ corner of Timber Limit No. No. * M. Commenolny at a poet at the
injuries to their Employees; Death of thence west to’ shore- thence sonth along îjl011*.3 miles, North and 120 northwest corner of Timber Limit 666,
Livestock, and such Incidental objecta and #we dhore to point ot commencement. SjJ *' ®aet from the month of Carmanahjc. 6. W., thence east- 20 chains, thence 
purposes as are conducive to the attain- Timber T2mff° No 24—Commencing at a Horth 90 chains, thence eonth 20 chains, thence east 20 chains
ment of the above objects or any of them. r0st planted on thé west bank of Griffin ?>!!’!,*„ 8®w*?l?ln<Sî tpeme South 80 chains, thence south, 20 chains, thence eâst

ARCHIBALD \TARHTO :GJL&& . . ïstonia^d thee»t shoro ofGrifflnPass, 80 chalne t0 Polnt of Ualns, thence north 80 chains, thence west
r, i. Appticânii *n(| «ihont two miles north from Post No: mxrfe o«fn>î U . a. ' -a. , -, *180 chains, thence south 40 chains toDated at Verb on, B. C„ this 14th day of 3?; thence east 40 chains; thence north; 40 the polnt ' °* commencement oontalnlng B2Ô

March, A. D. 1907. rtiins- thpnop west 40 chains; théhee F1,cor®?r ^ ^mher Umlt No. acres. " tcnorth ’80 chtins; then” wSt to Shore! L whlch Is 4% miles North.and 80 chains gtated let March.- 1907. 
t^-e eouthrarter.y along shore to place &Wh TltX" A' F Waters, Agent
of™°?™eT^S3nî.'n ox_<-ommenclng at a chains, thence South 80 chains, thence' * 8
post ptanM on thé west bank of ^Griîtln JJgJ 80 chains to point of commence-1 NOTICE IS H1BÉEBY (HV-EN tttat,
’ass and the east shore of Roderick Isl- Febrnarv as 1007 thirty flays after date, I Intend to ajtorty to

and, and,about half-mile north,of Post No. No 00 <^ommendhxa et n -noRt nlanted at th^ the Chi^ Commissioner of Lands24; thence west 40 chains; thence sonth theanrtbs^mM? of -A mbS timltNo and_W°rke Special License to cut .and 
180 chains; thence east to shore; thence L wh?ch fs*^aboOT 1» ehatos North from ™r,^ awaY timber from the following de
north along shore to the point ot com- Smp Bay! Dlrtrict. ^ncf^S ^rlbrt^ Ia5ds’n<rlay0<iaot 8onnd- Clayoquot
™Tlm™eT Limit No. 26.—Commencing at a thmce Sl^chalns11 No!th ^thence’gO chaitos No- 12. Commencing at a post on shore- 
post planted on the west shore Of Griffin westtooototof comméncément 80 M'ne at month of Creek, about 114 miles
Island ‘and oh the east bank of - Griffin w|5|t|® Mroirr S ' ' oorth of Matilda Creek, on -Bast side of
Narrows, and about Ito miles from. Post KtaKed February Æ.1W07. Flores Island, thence west 80 chains.
No. 24; thenee east 80 chains: thence * W. B. GARRARD. [thpnce South 80 chains, thence Shut 80
north 80 chains; thence West about 80 A. F. GWIN. [chains more or l«es to shore line, thence
chains to shore; fhence' eouth along ahore Harney Waters, Agent, [following shoreline *tç point of com-
to point of coipmencement. , ■  -----^rr-------- n-----------—p—r-- -■ i . | men cement, contaitiing 840 acres more or

Timber Limit No. 27—Commencing at a NOTICE- 18 HEBiBBY GIVEN that, less. ™
post planted on the east, bank of Roderick sixty days after date, we intend to a-pply l No. . 13. As above-.cqmmenelng at a post 
Island and the west shore of, Griffin Pees, to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner I at the Northeast corner, of No. 12 Timber
and about a half-mile north - of Post No. of Lands and Works, under thé IjUvers and [Claim, thence West 8b «chains, thence North
24; thence north 40 chains; thence west Streams Act,.ip accordance with plans and [80 chains, thencé East 80, chains, more or
90 chains; thence eouth 80 chains; east notes filed, for the right to Improve the! less to shoreline, .tlfchàe following shore-
about 80 chains.,to shore; thence north Kennedy River, el tuate in, Clayoqnot^ Dis-1 line to point of commencement, 
along shore to pofntypf commencement. trlct, for the purpose of facilitating the} No. 14. Às aboyé». Commencing at a 

/timber LlmlC No. 28—Commencing at a passage, driving, storing, sorting, and I noist at the 'Northwest comer of No. 12 «toner
post planted onr the east shore of Rod- booming of. logs, rafts and crafts, and the} Timber Claim. thentA West 80 chains, license to cut and carrv awav
erlck leland and the vest tank of Çf»- flaming of lumber thereon, and also for thence Sopth 80 chahis, thence ‘Ehst 80 >he following describedy lands In Clavoauot
fin IPms, and about two mile» south from; the right to collect toll» thereon*. The only chains, thence Nort^S^chalns to point of District- * laa** to ^yq ch-,nr tù
Post No. 25: thence west 80 dhalns- thence [land affected is Government Jehd and an commencement. ' 1. Commenclnsr at the S E comer sit- No i
south 80 chaîne; thence east about 80 ^Indian Reserve, and land owned by the) No. 16. As ^Commencing at > uate on the creel Abont % miié SS the corner of No
chalfik to eho«: thence north along shore Çlÿoqnot Sonna Canning Company, Llm- pokt at the Southwest corner of No.. 1» h£id îf.^tn^m.IûïlL.2a$ a» tfëTïortb thtoW Kmih 
te Wlàt of commencement. lted. — . Timber Claim, thaHM-’Weet 80 chains. J»» * «n» Tmffi from the “•Amber Ltnilt No. 29—Cenmendnfrtt a DATED this eighteenth day of March, thence North 80 dBafir*. thence Bast 90 [“iet. thctre fiO cbalM N • £tme « W ■
post planted on tie-east bank of Rofler 1907. ...~ V . ’ , chains, thence South’ 80 chains to point thenM « w''uS^ M» 8 :
tok Island and the weet shore of Grjtfln SUTPON LUMBER & TRADING COM- of commencement.- : $"• thence 40 S1 to
Pass, and about 1% miles south from Post «PANT, LIMITED. Staked 20th February. 1907. rotot of commencement 'No. 28; thence west 180 chains; thence----------- :--------------------------------------------- ------- A. F. GWIN: point or commencement.
north 40 chains; thence east 180 chains v LAND REGISTRY ACT. -t Hhraee Waters, Agent,
to shorn; thence eonth along the shore to 
■place of commencement.

TlSTber Limit No. 30—Commencing at a 
Dost planted on the east bank of Roderick 
Island and the west shore of Griffin Pass, 
and’ about miles sonth from Post No.
20; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; thence east to the shore of 
Matheeon Channel; thence north along 
shore to point of commencement.

Located February 28. 1907.
<F. M. RATTBNBTTRY. Locator. - 

H. C. Fritts, Agent.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 90 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to ent and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated on the north 
shore of Ellerslle Bay. Coast District:

Timber Limit No. 31—Commencing at a 
poat planted on the n<*rth shore of Ellers- 
iç Bav, near the entrance of Big La£e 

Rapids, arid about one mile west from 
Bi,g Lake, and about five miles east frdm 
îj 1er si le Channel; thencel north 40 chains: 

thence west 40 chains: thence north 80 
chains: thence west 40 chaîné:, thence 
south 120 chains; thence east $o *hore, apd 
along shore to point of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 32—Commencing at a 
post near Post No. 81: thence north 40 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence 
.north 40 chains; thence east to, the shore 
of Big Lake; thence west along the shore 
to point of commencement.

Located March 4. 1907.
F. M. RATTENBCRY. Locator.

H. C. Fritts, Agent.

s to
thence West 80 chains to point of com- chains,-thence West Ï&) cti&ria, thence

83ÏÏ £*V8Wrt«Wl $ W?8°t it ^"fvOT^h^hSS^ into k£
February, 1907. iuTn^M 160QXt?,

chatoe,, thence Swtb ttor,* beach. , the

EXTRA,TION °clAL COMPANÜNo. 2. -Commencing at a post planted at 
the north-east corner No. 1, thence east 
80 chains: thence north 86 chalne; thence 
west to shore of Raft river; thence south
westerly along" thé said shore to place of 
beginning.

3. Commencing at a post 
at the. north-west corner of No. ; 

ence east 8fl chains;

8 m rlvor to point of beginning.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted at 

the south-east corner of No. 8, thence 
east 160 chains: thence north 40 chains: 
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 4; thence east 160 chains;

.oqttot DtttMCt: thence north 40 chains; thence west 160
No. 1. Commencing at e post on the chains; thence south 40 chains to place 

Northeast part of James Harbor, Vernon of beginning.
Bay, Barkley Sound, thence North 80 No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
chains,^^thence West 86 hcainsr thence at the north-west corner of No. 3, thence 
South 80 chains dr^éBe t* Aoreilne, east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence East along shore to* beginning. thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 

February 17, 1907. ■ . __ southwesterly along bank of said river to
No. 2. Commencing at a poet with No. point of beginning.

1 on Northeast part of James Harbor, No. 7. Commencing at the south-east
Vernon Bay, thénee North 80 chains, corner of No. 6, thence east 160 chains;
thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVfv ,•'7
chains, thence West 80 chains to begin- chalne thence south 40 chains to point thirty days after date. I intend in :1t
nlS?-. _______ _ of beginning. $° î?6 Hon- the Chl4f Commission.'

February 17, 1907. No. 8. Commencing at the north-west Lands and Works for a special i.,
------  corner of No. 7, thence east 160 chains: cut and carry away timber from r

Nq. 3. Commencing at a post with No. t“e?ce north 40 chains: thence weet 160 described lands, situate In <i
■1 jdu Northeast part of Jamœ Harbor, chains; thence south 40 chains to place of District:
Vernon Bay, thence lEast 90 chains, thence beginning. 1. Commencing at the Southeast
(South' 80 chains, thence West 40 chains 9- Commencing at a post planted post, about 2% miles South of Labor,
more or less to chore, thence North along 3 the north-west comer of No. 6, thence Channel, and on the East side o: k 
sttofe to beginning. ®£8t 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; Island, Burke’s Channel, thence \v,

Fébruary 17, 1907. thence west to brink of Raft river; thence chains, thence North 40 ehain< i
•Nô. < CLAYODUOT DISTRICT: Com- souttiwesterly along said bank to point of West 40 chains, thence North m . 

mencing at a post planted on West side „ , . thence East 40 chains, thence South 4«i
of James Harbor, Vernon Bay, thence No- !<>• Commencing at the south-east chains, thence East 40 chains mon- n 
West'.80 .Chains, thence North 80 chaîne, corner of No. 9, thence east 160 chains: less to the shore line, thence fo 
thence East 80 chains more or less to thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 the shore line to the point of 
shore Une, thence South along shore to £^£*1 thence south 40 chains to point of ment.
beginning. iK? ot8* ^ . Dated this 21st day of February, 1907

February 17, 1907. No- ^Commencing at the north-west e (iriAiNt- , . - - corner of No. 10, thence east 160 chains: * GRAiNT.
NVo. 5. .CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com- «*nce n«th 40 chatos; then*, west led Jacobson, Agent

menclng »t a port with No. 4 on the West ôf ibrelnn'lnY th 40 chalns 10 polnt 2- Commencing at the Southeast mr 
side of James Harbor, Vernon Bay thence Wn 12 . post of S. Grant’s* Timber rinh, v?West to shore about 100 chains more or at at.,axf0BQ Pj5°t5? abont 2% miles South of 1 '
less, thence following the shore Southerly, east mn!îw?i«aa<VhCe,î!îfr .Iaa Channe1, on the mist side of Kin" i 1
SSr “ t0 P°lDt °f C°m‘ t£lLeæwe^Bo8^nhkenoC,e R^M; » &s ^
Fetoruarv 17 1907 southwesterly along said bank to point ot w*t «wtîîE.. J?2?ïh chf*ns’ t-hem-e

•No. i7 dvAYOQUOT 'DISTRICT: Com- c - . . 80 chains?^theS^ fonowfug^^ ^harl
mencing at a post on shore about half- at the north-WMt6 ebrm-^of No°12 Pfhence lln^ to the P0,ut of comment h
;«toTe?henrat S,,etcha?nnsd »e ^ S^G^NT FebrUary

« shore to » «gB5^V0a.X^L,d^Lrl^iK,t,bnetn?, ^"jacobsen. Agen,

“IWioT DISTRICT- Com 'ni^rej^er^f aNoP°S1!i;P^a d̂e

chains, thence East 40 chains, thedbe p 8 8*
60nth 160 chains to beginning.

•February 19; 1907. .

rSI'd'S!;,"'"*1''1 at sum
Claim No. 3, 

comer ofthence 80 ZtfSfZnÎ si, 'V 

west, thence 80 chains south- t’... 1 
chains east to point of comim nï ., ‘ 

Located 10th March. 1907

“Companies Act. 1 
certify that the

jyfarssyry

Act, IW'v objecU of the 
sny of ,he legislative authi wbl£5.rore of British Cohim 
^e'hrad Office ot tto, Co,

SSjff&S tie»!
It®,. Ten million Dollars, 

£?ny Million shares ot One D Ten to'L.S office ot the Co 
T'1.® p jg situate In the Province fijbert Edwar

totlgl whose address Is Da 
B- S"’n street, Victoria, B. 
f’L'Jî for the Company, n 
,orîîL« and transfer stock. 

rlTcomnany Is limited. 
î,«n under my hand and 
r'TuttorU, Province of Brl 

•c. VFlfth day of March, (Us F«tn seven,nine hundred a g Y w
Registrar

the s.

planted 
2, thence, 

thence north 80 chains;
of Raft river: 

the bank of

nu-nt
or-No. 5. Commencing at the Northeast coi> 

ner of No. 4, thence North. 80 chains 
thence Bast, 80 chains,-., thence *8outh 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point 
of c^nmenchmeat.

Staked February 26, 1907."
No. 6. Commencing at -the. Northeast cor

ner of No. 3, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chaiae, thence Weet 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 7. Commencing at Southeast comer 
9f 'No. ^5, thence East 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence South 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 8. Commencing at Northeast corner 
of No. 6, thence $*st 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains to point of Com
mencement. , '

No. 9. Commencing at the Southeast <K)r- 
of No. 7k thence Seat 80 chains, thehee 

North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence 'South 80 chains .to point of Com
mencement.

Staked 28th February. 1907.
A. <F. G-W#. ot >:- ‘

eTorace-ilVatecs, Agent.

al w. McDonald
Joseph Martin.m!6

A-rnt.
W. B. GARRARD.

Charlie Nordstrom, Agent. NOTICE—Thirty days from <lat 
to applv to the Hon. Chief Comm 
of Lands and Works for a spl., 
to cut and carry away timbe, ; ,,n, 
following described lands in Clav-,„lu„, 
trlct: Commencing at the s i.- 1
post, situate on the W. shore of v 
Canal and lying about 1 mile E 
20; thence 70 chains W.; theuet- 
thence E. to W. boundary of \\ 
Greens timber application: thence s 
E-alopS boundary to the shore linn- , 
following shore southerly to point Vf

Thirty days after date, I Intend to ap- 
7 dl° ^d6 wHo°r£- ^H. commissioner of 

timber from 
lands situated 1

Sn away
rlbedf

In
mencement. to

M.. A. -SHARPI.Kr 
W. B. Garrard, Au, n,•March 9, 1907.

of Joint Stockin- y
fé f,

, aWnd ° veSs!
6eîrt To acquire by gift, p
or1otheTWl«e.1'a”dra.,nCa,nh„adl

The
ma

» Œ1 C’otomtoa. 
er ..In coal, preclo <0”ntal 0il or other vain.me 

To develop and prose

precious met 
ther valuable

W

c

,P-«8aa«’

üUeW.f5tiH<îônpnrcba

rS^orTtMi'/oad

S3rÿ$£ÿsM
?nr railroad, traek, ewltcB. 
grounds or any buildings nec 
veulent for carrying ont th 
purposes of this corporatl 
ièase purAase or other 
«utp. operate and maintain, 
”lp« and boats for Its gen
P!s5i0STÔ buy and sell m® 

and conduct a

wing 
co mine n pe-

of

TH^i PM
Sprott Balcolm,

Mana^ng Director. 
A. »R.. Langley,.

:
unhere

Secretary

ement

onihîîfTS^st ao,PO!t plantP6^"k‘

running along line of Section 36. Towic 
s„“p i. commencing from the Xoifhea-t 
corner of . Section 36, thei.ee West si 
chains, thence South 40 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thence South 80 chains 
thence Bast 40 chains, thence North ie, 
tiialns more or less to the point of conn 
mencement, containing in all 040 aer« more or less.

Dated this 26th day of February, 1907. 
6. GRANT.

B, F. Jacobsen, Agent.

carry on ana 
ndtse bualnese 
th. To acquire

to
ehaH. J. FALLS.

Dated this 12th day of J'eb. 1907.
by gift, i

or otherwise," and to own, 
cultivate, lease, rent, ercha 
vey, mortgage or otherwli 
lands or any or all kinds of 
eonal or mixed, or any Inter 
lay out or dedicate lands 
private use, #nd to constr 
buildings for any purpose w 

7th. To borrow mone 
repayment of the same 
gory notes, bonds or othe 
indebtedness, and to that 
mortgages upon any or ail 
or any part thereof.

. To lease, sell, dtep< 
vey any or all of its propei 
thereof when deemed neces 
and generally to do each 
and thing which at any t 
necessary, requisite or con- 
order ta accomplish the 
pressed In these articles 
its corporate

6t40

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commisse 
Lands and Works for special 
cut and carry awav timber 
lowing described lands in 
District:

No. 1. Commencing; at à post 
one mile west of the south end 
Water Jake, thence north 90 chains; thence 
east to shore of Lake; thenc* along shore 
of Lake to north-east corner of timber 
limit No. 6673, thence west 80 chains to 
place of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at a post pi 
the south-west corner of No. 1, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence sonth 80

«e sthence 5orth SO chélM- thmcàMrt Si ro Ç, Llas.e' 1-01 238’ North sidp "f ^outnISnlr ^ *■ ^ “ P““ SvP'3,'-2iïïem:S,rtV«g,t,,e
,tNt°be4n„l^!n^eraV

{””ei°8ftheeanrely^n? o^sald Pnl^LS'e"
ebNoe °l Commencing °atba8*M)teplanted L° ^(So'Ccres 
at the south-east corner of No. -2, thence Dated 18th Febniarv 10X7'
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; i#ui. February, 1907.
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 GRANT.

point of beginning. B. F. Jacobsen, Agent
Gommehcing at the south-east _ _

5, thence west 80 chains^: ■ y- Commencing at the Northea.<t 
80 chains; ttuence east 80 ap<T'about oh<e And' * Quarter more

chains; thence north 80 chains to -point or, Ie8S Sottthèast of the Bella Coo\& De- 
of beginning. veropment Co.’s Pulp Lease, Lot 14$. on

. Tv Beginning at the north-east cor- t}16 south side of- South Ben-
of 6> thence east 80 chaîna; thence tinck Arm, thence West 40 rhains,

south 80 chains; thepce west 80 chains; more or less, thence South 49 
BLANCHE ELLIOT. thence north 80 chains to place of begin- chains, thence West 40 chains, thence

W."B. Gartard, Agent. ning. ... . South Qf* chains, thence East 40 chains.
1 vrtTwr™ av. a -March 7, 1907. . - j,. . No. 8. Bèglnning at a post planted at thence North 40 chni

Imthe mattec--of an application for Dupll-1 NOTICE IS HtoR/EBY GIVE7N that, 2. Commencingn-At )1£^\)Srt;nWi>,*çomer the south-west corner of No. 7, thence chains more or
cate Certificates of Title to the South- thirty days after date, I intend to ripply post, same pointas 7l;>ra1:henoo 6(> .south 80 chains : .thence went 80 chainns; thence following the shore 
east quarter <rf Section 26 and part to the Hon- the Chief Commifistoner of chains N.; thence 40 W?; thence. 80 N.; thence north '80 chain*; thence east 80 of commencement, contain!
(22 acres) of the Northwest quarter ©f Lands and Works fpr Special License to thence 40 E.; thence 60 S.; thence 40 E.; chains to point of beginning. ™ore or less.
Section ^27, Denman Island.: [cut And carry away-timber from the1 foi- ;thence 80 8.; thence W. to point Of com- Dated 2nd. dav of Fé»b. AD 1907 Dated this 19th day of February,

iNOTTP-m TiH TTfii’Rtc-tvv C’lOT.v <-ho# | lovvijnat described lands, 'Clayoquot Sound,, .mencement * ' " * S. GRANT.my°lnLCn®™ ^qnl C,OT? L __ FL B. SCHEITLIN ______ _____________ H~ J~ FAJJ” , B- '• dac<>^M.
to°!mueflDapncate8rof the'^rttocetea6!)! '‘Nor*hw^8t c®roar> 'f ?■ Oujfiü”, Situated March 7. 1907. .m ^ 5,!,°; J10®!?® Ie 6erebY fi'ven that 80 days 7. Commencing at the Southeast corner
■ntle to above lands1 lMuedC to Abraham 011 the north end of Flores Island, Clay- 3. Commcneb^ af’itjios^thdik*#?^)!^ I intend to apply to the Hon. of the Bella Coola Indian Reserve, thence
P erles on the Mtt Awll“«W <£»!«$ 2S”ot %?”2’ AheS.ee." 8*S!th 40„■ c^lneA net post; altuate âï-tM heaiFoi%mngtoSPChief Commissioner of Lands and Sonth 80 chains, thence West SO chains.
Oc otoTr, 1901, and number, respectively West 40 chains, thence Sonth 40 inlet, on the N. shore; thence 40 chains Wm-ks for special license to ent and carry thence North 80 chains more or less to
8429e and 7làlo respectively, chaîna thence Bast' 40 chalne, thence ,g,; thence N. -to S. boundary of No. 1; aw%Y timber from the following described John Clayton's pre-emption, thence East,

'South 40 chains, thence Bast 40 chains, thence 40 B.; thence 40 8.: thence 40 R.; laads •“ the Cariboo District: following John Clayton’s South boundary
to thence 40 6.; thence 40 Wj tbence 8. to .. No. ’ 1. Beginning at a post planted on and the Indian Reserve, to the point of

shore line; thence .Westerly eânng snore the east shore Of Cléar Water lake about commencement, containing 640 acres more
to point of commencement.' trom foot of.. lake, thence east or lees.

NETTIE EBERT. 40 ckajne; thence north 160 chains, thence Dated this 27th day of February, 1907
W. B. Garrard, Agent. 2*^ a40 chainB; thence south 160 chains 8. GRANT.

to point of beginning. B. F. Jacobsen, Agent
No. 2. Beginning at the south-east cor

ner of No. 1, thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 160 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains to place of begin-

§/o.

No. 8. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
mencing at a post at the Southeast cor
ner of T. L. 8082, situated on Effipgham 
Inlet, thence West 40 chains, thence South 
160 chains to shore, thénee following the 
shore Easterly and Northerly to begin
ning.

February
No. 9. OLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post about half a mile South 
6f the Indian Reserve, on the East side 
Of Effingham Inlet, thence North to In
dian Reserve, thence East 80 chains; thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chaibp, 
thence^ North 40 chains to,ebeglnning.

February .19, 1907.

No. 10. CLAYOQ.tJOT DISTRICT:- Com- 
mencing at a post on the South side of the 
head or Anderson (Lake, thence West 160 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
East 160 chains more or less to shore, 
thence South along shore'to beginning. 

February 27. 1907.
A. F. GWJN,

Per Wm.. Corkjsb, Agent.

- oner of 
license to 

from the fol- 
the Cariboo

No. 298.
CERTIFICATE OF, TB0 REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY. V,Grt„??’m™pln|ellat «UTToSiSS! Z

adjoining Lot 127,. thence East 40 chains, 
chains, thence West 40 

vr 1BBB to tne éxecieetsconnar
“Ver, thence South along said river to 
point of commencement, containing 
acres more or less.

Dated this 8th February, 1907.
K GRANT.
Av C. Christiansen, Agent

lanted
Clear19, 1907. 1 J“Companies Act, 1897.”

1 «HiERBBY CERTIFY that the 4‘British 
American Timber Company” has this day 
been registered as an Ertra-CProvincial 
Company under the Companies Act, 1897,” 
to carry out or effect all or any of the 
objects of the Company to which the 
legislative authority of1 the Legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company ts situ
ate in Pierre, County of Hughes, State of 
South Dakota, U.S.A.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany Is five hundred thousand 
divided into five thousand shares of one 
hundred dollam each.

The head office of* the Company in tills 
Province is situate at No. 17, Promis 
Block, Government Street, in the City of 
Victoria, and Ray W: Jones, capitalist, 
whose address is the same, Is the attor
ney for the Company.

The time of the existénee of the Com- 
ny is:twenty years from the 18th day 

of January, 1907.
Comtumy to limited..

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this 9th day of March, dne' thousand nine 
hundred and seven.

(LS.) S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which the Company ha-a 
been established and registered are:

To acquire, hold. Improve and sell tim
ber, farming, grazing* mineral and other 
lands and the products thereof; to build, 
construct, maintain and operate plants and 
works for the development of such lands, 
and for the handling, preparing and ren
dering commercially available of the vari
ous products thereof. To manufacture 
lumber/^Iron, steel, manganese, coke, cop-, 
per or other materials and all or any 

! consisting, or partly consisting, 
wood, Iron,, steti,'V çqppèy, oX 

other materials, and all or any 
products thereof. To acquire.' own, lease, 
sell, -use or develop any lands containing 
coal or rlon, manganese, «tone or lands 
coal or Iron, manganese, stone or other 
minerals, or oil and any wood lands, 
or other lands . for any purpose
of the Company. To mine or other
wise to extract Or remove coal,
oree, stone and other -minerals and
timber front from any lands owned, ac
quired, leased or occupied by the Com
pany, or from any other, lande. To buy" or 
sell, or-otherwise deal or to traffic in 
wood, lumber^ Iron, steêl, manganese," cop
per. stone, ores, coal, coke and other ma
terials, and any of the products thereof; 
and any articles consisting .or partly con
sisting thereof. To build, construct 
equip, furnish, own, purchase^ charter^ 
use, operatè.and navigate .by sail, steam, 
electricity or-other power, and to use and 
operate the same In lawful business, trade, 
commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or 
upon any seas, estuaries, sounds, gulfs, 
harbors, bays, lakes, rivers, canals, creeks 
or ether waterways, and to frimlsh facil
ities for towing, lighterage 4md transporta- — .. -------- -
tlon upon such waters. To f-umieh ana sup- NOTI-CiE IS HiEŒUSBY G1V.BN that, 
ply facilities for and- to engage in the busi-1, thirty days after date, we lntepd to. ap
neas of carriage, transportation, storage-and piy to the Honorable the Chief Comtoiâ- 
ladlng of freight goods. Wares and mer- slon-er of Lends and Works tot a special 
charidise, maild, property or passengers ufion .license to cut and carry away timber 
such waters or waterways. To construct from the following described lands situ- 
bulldings, bridges, machinery* ships, boats, ated in Renfrew District: 
engines, cars and other equipment, rail- No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
roads for private uee only, docks, slips, about 40 chains West and 160 chains 
elevators, water works, machine shops, South of the Southeast corner of Timber 
eleçtrrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, can- Limit No. 15, which ie about 20 chains 
als and other means or transportation, im> Carmanah River from the beach, 
and to; sell the same or otherwise dispose tnence North 166 chains, thence East 4t) 
engines, cars and other equipment, rail- chains, thence South 160 chains, thence 
roads, for private use only, docks, slips, West 40 chains to noint of commence- 
elevators, water works, machine shops, ment.
electrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, ca- No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 

other means of transportation, about 4K) chains South of the Southeast 
and to cell the same or Otherwise dispose corner of Timber Limit No. 9, which is 
thereof or to maintain and operate the about 60 chains Northwest from the 
same. To construct, lea-se, own or séll mouth of SevenMile iRiver. 
transportation line or lines -by land or frew District, thence North 
water in any state or country, subject to thence East 160 chains, 
the laws of snch state or country, either chains, thence Wést 160 
directly or through ownership of stock of of commencement.

corporation, and permit, construct, ’ No. 19. Commencing at a post planted 
provide, acquire, carry out, maintain, im- about 80 chain# West of the Southwest 
prove, manage, develop, control, take on corner of Timber Limit No. 9, and about 
lease or agreement, sell, lease, let, license 46 chains Southeast from the mouth of 

and dispose of the same, Carmanah River, thence North 80 chaîne, 
provided no railways shall be owned or thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 
held for other than private use. To en- chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
gage in, permit, conduct and carry on the commencement, 
business of ship chandlers in all its Staged February 18, 1907. 
branches and to furnish and supply any 
and all articles necessary, useful or de
sirable in the navigation of ships, steam
boats and other vessels and provide sup
plies therefor. To construct, maintain and 
operate lines of electric telegraph and tele
phone for private use in any state, ter
ritory or country, and to own any inter
est in such lines or any grants therefor.

conduct a general store.
To carry on all or any of the businesses 
of dry .goods merchants, retail dealers of 
aad in leather goods, household- furniture, 
ironmongery, stationery, 
fancy goods, dealers In meats and provis
ions, drugs, chemicals, and other articles 
and commodities of personal 
hold nee and consumption; a 
of and in all manufactured goods, ma
terials, provisions, produce, machinery and 
appliances, necessary in and about any of 
tne biasiness or businesses herein- 

mentioned. To carry on 
of dealers

hardware, restaurant keepers, wine and 
Jiouor dealers, tobacconists and dealers In 
mineral, aerated and other liquors. To 
buy, sell, manufacture, repair, alter and 
exchange, let or hire, export, and deal in 
all kinds of articles and thin 
be required for the purposes 
said businesses, or cpmmooly supplied or 
dealt in by persons engaged in any such 
businesses, or which may seem capable of 
being profitably dealt with In. connection 
with any of the said business. To 

to other persons or corporations 
right or privilege to carry on any

____ of business on the premise
Company on. «tich terms as the 

* hall deem expedient or proper.

aajoinmg Lot
thence North 160 chains, thence 
chains more or less to the Neele

8th

lanted at

No. powers.

hereby given 
after datq, I intend to appl 
Chief Coihmkssioner of Lanj 
for special licence to cut ai 
timber from the following d 
situae on Nltnat Lake, Ren 

No. 1. Claim coimmencini 
planted at the south-west 
dlan Reserve, on west ba 
miles 1 
chains;
chains; thence soi 
of commencement.
§znKhSi»1807

NOTICE todollars,

NOTICE—Thirty days after, dite I In
tend to apply to thé Hon. Chief Commls- 

of Lands and Works foror a special 
timber fr north of entrance;

, thence north 80 c 
ith 80 c!pa

The cornpr cominencinj 
id Indian I 

ns; thence no 
80 chains; th 

ommenc

east corner of sa 
west 80 chai 
thence east 
chalne to point of c 

February 27, 1907.
No

ner
WM. Mt 

Joseph
ns, thence East 40 

lees to the shore line, 
line to 

ng 640

NOTICE is hereby given 
after date, I intend to appl; 
Chief Commissioner of Lam 
for special licences to cut a 
thnber from the following d< 

No. 1. Commencing 
touth-east end of Seymour 
GO chains east; thence 80 
thence 100 chains west; thf 
south; thence following th 
easterly and southerly to th 
ginning.

No. 2. Commencing at i
the north-west corner of 

160 chains west; thence 4C 
the shore line of Seymou 

easterly along the shore Hi 
to the west boundary of 
40 chains north to the point 
tnent.

No 3. Commencing at a
north shore of Seymour 

A. thence 60 ebai 
. . chains south; thence

to the shore line of said 
westerly and northerly a loi 
line to the point of comme 

No. 4. Commencing at ri
on the north shore line of 5
thence 80 chains north; the 
west; thence 80 chains south 
east corner of No. 3: thei 
fasterly along the shore 
Jet to the place of comme 

JOHN

1907. %

articles
of

S. Y. WQQffTQN, thente North 80 chains more or less
Registrar-General, i shoreÜpc. thence following shoreline 
, Victoria, the loth j point pf commencement containing 640 

I acres more or less. V. - -- £
. — As aboVe. Commencing at a

NOTIGE3 is hereby given that, 30 daye post at the Northwest corner of No. 16 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hoh. Timber Claim., thèpêë South 40 chains. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works thence West 160 pMQifCr thence North 40 
for a-special license to cut and carry away chains more .or/lefevr»; shoreline, thence 
timber frdto the following described lands, following shoreline ;^o; .point of corn- 
situated to the’'dajroquot District: mencement, contaljM^rk*» acteri more or

> No. '1. Commencing; At a post marked lesa. ! ’
“T. S. Timber Limit,” about thtee miles Staked Srd Matett,, jdw. ; 
northerly of the Sutton timber limit, Elk A. P. OTN..
River, about four chains west from river; Horace Waters, Agent,
thence west 40 chains; thence north 40 “vnvtcm—7â—' At chains; east 80 chains; thence south 120 .fcr£^*P5 ■*?.
chains; west 40 chains; north: 80 after I .intend to apply
to place of commencement, containing 640 \° Sre ■ P-nWr^^Ê- CommtojBûner of
acres, more or lees Lands and Works for permission

THQMAiS STOCK HAM, Locator. ?nd „carry awfly timber froifi the follow-’ 
February 28, 1907. lng described lands:;. _ ”

No. 6. Commencing at the Northwest
No. 2. Commencing at a post marked I rwLtr °Aih»rni

E*fk WcSSJTtfcS i“$V S
east 100 chains; thence south 60 chains; §aSt-R^fî55iinwinJ th^ v' *
aOTreè‘môre8tOT7<tosaChainS’ <ontalnlne '<“» §: ton® SouDttoâeèrt, tog th/ ..Nort* 

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. ^ coroer of T. -L. No.
March 3 1907 *" (chains West to point of commencement.

1 Staked March 4, M07.
No. 3. Commencing at a poet marked I ^ V°a‘ ^oul‘n

“T. S„ Timber Limit," on Hto iRlrer. ad-, bo^îÏÏ.1 8S2WtbMi<$®W«it0ni<i?'' ekalna
northg90 <>chUlM- ^beucè^Weet™^' chain's'- more-2r leHe tP îfc* Soiitheàet boundary ot 
thence Bnlh » chat^ th!?ce eart toT’ i»4 thenee ^rth to the South bonn-
lowlna Hver to ollee -’df ^lenrement darr of ^ re- then<*-East to the South- 
mntalnlna mo wires more ot?Jm ^ ea8t corDer tot 76, thence North to the
containing WO acre^moreorleeg B. ’& ,N. boundary line,, thence South-

March 3 1907 ® STOCKIIAM- tocator. eaaterly to polnt 0fLbItimencetoent.

toLand Registry Office, 
day of March. 1907. $No.

March 8, 1907.
4. Commencing at the S. E. corner 

post, situate about 50 chain# N. from the 
head of Effington Inlet, on thè river en
tering there; the

8. Gommenclng at the Northeast vomer 
of the Bella Coola Development Co.’s Pulp 
Lease, -Lot 44, North side of South Ben- 
tinck Arm, thence East 120 chains, thence 
North 40 chalhs, thence West 120 cr 
mote or lese, thence following the Ba 
ly boundary of the Bella Coola Develop
ment's Pulp Lease, Lots 4Ô and 44, to 
point of commencement, containing 
acre# more or lese.

Dated the 20th day of February, 1907 
S. GRANT.

• -B. F. Jacobsen, Agent

40 chains N.;
-«) W.; thence 80 N.; tnence 60 W.; thence 
60 S.; thence to E.; thence 60 8.; thence 
W. to point of commencement.

thencerince
3. Commencing about 20 chain#

east of the south-west corner of No. 1, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing, about to chains
east of the south-west corner of No. 3, 

’thence south 80 chaîna; thence east 80 
chaîne; thence north 80 chains:
wèst 80 chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at the north-west
corner of No. 1, thence east 80 chains: 
thenee north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of beginning.

Dated this 2nd., day of Marcn,
A.D. 1907.

J. E. SMALL. 
W. B. Garrard, Agentfit, March 8. 1007.

lhNOTICE!—Thirty days after date I in
tend to apply td the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a Special 

‘License to cut and carry away Timber 
from the* following described .lends In 
-Clayoqudt District:

1. Commencing at
ner post situate at the Southwest corner 
of -Lot 71, Great Cçnfral Lake, thence 
lowing the boundary North for 80 chains, 
thence to West thence 100 North, thence 
Weet to Eastern boundary of Lot * 72, 
thence following same South and East to 
•Lakeehore, thence Southeasterly along 
ehore to point of commencement, 

iltebruary 25, 1907.

to cut thence
March 1st, 1907.MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

Southern Cross,, Ballerat. Little Dipper 
Fraction, Constance Fraction mineral 
claims, situate in the Alberni mining di
vision of Clayoquot district. Located on 
the east side of Uehueholsit Harbor.

Take notice that the Southern Cross 
Copper Mine Co., Limited, free miners 
certificate No. B70.92S, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der setition 87, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im- 
provcinents. . _

Dated this 24th day of January, A D. 
1907. ^

No. L
NOTICE is hereby givenl 

days after date I intend tol 
-Hon., the Chief Commissiol 
end Works for special licenl 
carry away timber from f 
described lands situate on N] 
Rupert District, Vancouver 
menclng at a_post marked! 
•nan s North West corner } 
<m the west side of the rivei 
tnence south 80 chains; tl 
k!118’ lienee north 80 cha 

chains bo point of comment 
Located on the 24th 

D. M

the Southeast cor-80
foi-

mH. J. F

•NOTICE is hereby given that- 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

W. E. GREEN. Work# for special licenses to cut and carry
W. B. GARRARD. away timber trom the following described 

2. Commencing at a post on nqrth shore la°fls in the Cariboo District: 
of Central Lake, about 40 chains west of No. 1. Commencing at a post planted
the wist boundary of Lot 72, thence fol- a**0®* miles west and about 60 chains
lowing ' the shore line westerly for 80 °?rtb the north-west corner of my-
chaips, thence north 40 chains, thence east Timber (Malm No. 3 on Raft river, thence 
to the west boundary of Lot 72, thence fol- oorth 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
lowing boundary east and south to lake thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
shore, thence along shore westerly to point chains to point of cegluning. 
of commencement. -No. 2. Commencing at the north-east

corner of No. 1; thence north 80 chains; 
thence weet 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains: thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 3. Commencing at the south-west
No. 2; thence north 80 chains; 

tnence west 80 chains; thence sonth 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of 
beginning.

No. 4. Commencing at the south-east
corner of N,o. 3; thence south 80 chains;

ence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains: thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 6. Commencing at he north-west
comer of No. 4, thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

Nd. 6. Commencing at the south-east
corner of No. 5, thence south 80 chains: 
thencè weet 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence east 80 chains 
!>e ginning.

No. 7. Commencing at the north-west 
comer of No, 6, thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains: thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

Dated February 26, A.D. 1907.

ay.

3. 1967:
A. F. GWIN.

Thos. Rowley, Agent.
.joate and No. 2.

„ -NOTICE Is hereby given t 
frter date I intend to appl 

Chief Commissioner ol 
works for special licence to 

?„w®y timber from the folo’ 
|ands situate on Nahwitte 
^/trict, Vancouver Island, 

commencing at 4 post n 
Northwest corner 

”5 the mouth of the first 
H68»* 8^e °* the river: thi 
£naina; thence east 80 chains 

chain#; thence 80 chain
commencement.

located on the 25th dav 
D. M. H"!

No. 4. Commencing at a post marked 
\ S., Timber Limit?’ on Elk j'River, 

joining No. 3 T. 8. Timber Limit; th 
south to chains;

ad-

„ m’ss.’s. t sasisfCl. gays
following orisert^rid finds: ' t ‘
i No. 1. Cotfimehcing at a post ^ mite"

1ÎS,,téhBtlhuesn;<1heenac1 ^ ^
weet 40 chains, following river south 160 t9_c: v ___________ „ hnlf
chains, containing 640 acres, more or les6. “55®,2,t,,aTHOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. fSSS,hW«L I MJjll!îa -Ej 

March 4 1907 Sound, thenee aouth 160 chaîna, thencejuaren a, ihuj. ____ West 40 chains, thence North to beach,
No. 6. Commencing at a poet marked tmheenn^mInt°Wi'18 beàCb t0 P'aCe * ^

”T.- S.. Timber Limit ” about 4 chains west fSfkhnmnr 11 1907
of Elk River, adjoining . Sutton timber Jtakÿ It a -Dost one and
1«‘Chains CeeartSt406chalM6:tohriver D°tolh one-tori' miles West^f Mtilato River on 
léwtoe river aboOT 100 chrtna- tkenre Quatslno Sound, thence South 160 chains, 

thFto olace of commenreito^t: cnntsl^ thence Bast 40 chains, thence North to 
ing 6to\Pcres! ^ e°ntaln ^'J,h™”.f0ll0wlug beaCh t0 P'aCe 0t

THOMAS STOCKHAM Locator. No. 4. Commenting at a poet one and 
, March 4, 1907. one-half miles West of Muliata River, on

Quatslno Sound, thence South 160 chains, 
thence West 40 chains, thence «North to 
beach, thence following beach to place 
of commencement. , 5. Commend

No. 5. Commencing ÿat a post two and post near the 
.one-half mHes West of Muliata River, on thence 60 chains 
Quatslno Sound, thence south 160 êhalns, thence to South, 
thenee East 40 chalne, thence -North to 40 South, 
beach, thence following beach to place of to shoreline, 
commencement. Westerly to

. 6. Commenting at a post two and 
half-miles west of Muliata river, on 

Quatslno Sound, thence running South 
160 chains, thence Weât to chains, thence 
North to beach, thence following beach 
to place Of commencement,

Staked February 1J, 1607.
•No. 7. Commencing at a post ne 

river which flows into Koprino Bay, on 
Quatslno Sound, thence running North 160 
chains, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South to. chains, thence West 40 chains, 
thence South to boundary of Lot 8. thence 
following same to hhore, thence follow- 

g shore to point of commencement.
No. 8. Commencing at a poet near the 

river which flows into Koprino Bay, on 
Quatslno Sound, thence running North to

W. E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

in the Ren- 
40 Ohai 

thence Sonth 
chains to point

MINERAL ACT— 
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements

February 25, 1907.

: 3. Commencing at the Northwest corner 
>ost situate on the Sonth - shore of Cen- 
ral- I4ke, about 60 chains East of East

ern boundary of Lot 82, thence 40 chains 
South; thence West- to Eastern boundary 
of Lot 82. thence South to chain®, thence 
East to Western boundary of Dunbar’s 
No. 2 Timber Application, tnence North to 
Shore line, thence following shore West
erly to point' of commencement.

February 26, 1907.

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. 
March 3, 1907. -NOTICE . a

Mabel, Dora and Ruby -Fraction inincrni 
claims, situate in the Helrackcn M"1111" 
Division of Victoria District, located 0,1 
Koksilah -Mountains.

Take notice that the Ko-ktilnh M 
Company, Ltd., (-Non-personal Li.'i-’l 
free miner’s certificate No. BlOfrS. , 
sixty days from the date hereof. t-> ',D'1 , 
to the Mining Recorder for a Cert n : 
of improvements for the purpose """ 
taining a Crown Grant of the above claMii*.

And further take notice that acnon. me 
der section 37 must be commenced hero.' 
the issuance of such Certificate of joi 
provements. .

Dated this 8th dnr of Fti.ninrv.
KOKSILAH MINING COMPANY LTD., 

(Non-personal Liability-' 
WILLIAM FORREST.

to use, work

a
j.

GREEN. 
GARRARD.

Commencing at the Northwest corner 
>ost by the Northeast corner post of Dun- 
>ar’s No. 20 Timber Application, thence 
to chains Sonth, thence to East, thence 
80 E3ast, thence North to Western boun
dary of Lot 82, thence following same 
North to shoreline, thence tellowlnS shore
line Westerly to point of commencement.

February 26, 1907.

S: b."No. 20. Commencing at a post planted a,t 
or near the Southeast corner of Timber 
Limit No. 4, which is about four miles 
north and 130 chains East from the 
mouth of Carmanah River, thence North 
30 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
Sonth 80 chain#, thence Bast 80 chain# 
to point of commencement.

Staked February 23, 1907.
-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, wê intend to ap
ply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Worke for a sp

cut and carry away timber 
following described lands, eltn- 

Dlritriét:
No. 24. Commencing at a poet about 

80 chains East qf the Northeast corner 
of Timber Limit No. 12, and is. about 
3 miles North and to chains East from the 
mouth of Nine-Mile 'River, thence South 
80 chains, thence West 60 chalne, thence 
North 80 chains, thence Blast 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 25. Commencing gt the Northeast 
corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles North 
and to chains East from the mouth of 
Nine-Mile River, thence Skrath 80 chains, 
thence East 80 - chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Nq. 26. Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of No. 24 aqd about 3 mlléri North 
and 40 chains East 
Nine-Mile River, thence North 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence 6buth 80 
chains, thence East1 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 27. Commencing at 
■corner of No. 24 and about

No. 3.

ttonorabie the Chief C011 
on.* 8 an<* Works for -spécial 
l«n^caiT7 away timber from 

. **thate on iNah witte 
Vancouver Island. 

Tr^£m'I?enc^n6 at a post m:
Northwest corner 

nn°*£ 4 ®Hes from the mon. 
*LB“e west side; thenee so 

eaet 80 chains; tht tiiaing; thence 80 chains to
™cn cement.

Located on the 25th day o

SO
to place of

To establish and sou
Age 11

NOTICE LS HEREF-y GIVEN tlin,. 
thirty days after date hereof. I intend t- 
make application to .the Honora tie t . 
Chief Commissioner of Lauds and >>■ -■; 
for a license to cut and carry away m

W>T.. Jfc 's hereby ctv«-i that -te iHys her from the following described lann» 
after dote I Intend to apply to the Hon. Coast District: Commencing at ft n« -; 
the Chief Commissi 1 ter of Lards and planted on South side Newlk Creek, a 
Works for special icense to cut and carry miles from salt water, marked t. 
away timber from the following iL.cvlbed 1 N.W. Comer, thence South 441 011,11 :
lands in the Lillooet District: East 160 chains. North 40 .cl‘^.n>nhI^?l'' to

Commencing at a post twenty chains lees to creek, thenee West it*) cnaiu;, 
south and twenty chains west of the south- point of commencement, 
west corner of Lot No. 814, Lillooet Dis- Located by
trlct; thence south 20 chains; thence east 1fVV7

he 190 chains; thence north to Upper Lillooet 36th day of February. l.*>7 
of1 river; thence westerly along said river to 

the south-east comer of Lot 814; thence 
'West about 120 chalnp; thence south 20 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated March 13, 1007.
H. J. FALL.

notions and XV, iE. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

ng at the Southwest comer 
Eastern boundary of Lot 81, 

North, thence 60 East, 
thence 40 cast, thened 

thence to East, thence, 
a. thence following* the 

lut of commencement.
1907.

eclai
NOTIOB -IS HIERBBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for Special License to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated at the 
head of Hesquolt Arm, on north side, 
■Clayoquot Sound, Vancouver Island, B. C., 

No. 1. Commencing at; a post marked 
“No. 1,’V at the Northeast corner of In
dian Reserve, thence North to 
thenee -Best SO chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence West to chains more or lees 
to shoreline, tbepce following shoreline to 
Indian Reserve, thence along Indian Re
serve to point of commèncément, contain
ing 640 acres more or less.

No. 2. Commencing at Northeast corner 
of Indian Reserve, thénee; North to chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 

from the motith Of chains to shoreline, more Or less, thencè 
following shoreline and Indian Rèéerre 
line to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or less.

No, 3. Commencing at Northwest corner 
the Northeast/of No. 1, thence 80 chains 'North, thence 
3 miles -North East 80 chains, thence South 30, chains,

license to 
from the 
ated in Renfrewnd house- 

generally
H. J. FA'LL.

D. M
JSouth

shore N°. 4. I

eribLi4^ tlm*er from the
»to»OTt DÏ‘,tHgitvate on N1 

ÆÏlL District, Vancouver D
H,Ti^5-.enyn« et « post me1
oi7?kn 8 Northwest corner 
the hN.*ree.t. B,a* of the sec 
ch„,n?aïritte Rlvi-r, then. 
60 1*.’.thence oast 80 chain, 
mewhllni,: thence to point

Located

the /n?Of businesses in Febrtfary
W. iE. GRiEEN.
W. B. GAiRRARD.

chains. one

F. COLBOURNFgiven that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chlet . Cpmmlssfoner - 
Lands and XVorks fork apecml license to 
cut ritid carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in the Cariboo*
District: „ ,

No. L Commencing .at. a.uost planted 
on the ea*t bank of Raft yivér. aWat nine 
miles from its. source; .thence* south 190 NlQTIOE is. hereby . given that thirty 
chains; thence west . to chains; :tbencri days after date I Intend to apply to tne 
thence nofth to Jthti bank of Raft river; /Ion. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
thence easterly along the river to place and Works for a special license to cut

*aud carry away timber from the following

NOTICE Is hereby
which may 
any o-f the% NOTICE Is hereby given that sixty «r

îbMS Commissioner’5^)!’ M 
Works for a four yeans lease of the t" 
lowing described ’ands situate in i ! 
malt district, Province of British Co hi in ’ 
Fix: Section (110) one hundred and tti-.
^KSEV^ta. B. c. this 4th .lav 
at March. 190<. A E_ BANNISTER.

ar the

fhent
kind

on the 26th d 
D. M. 1in

s of the 
jpompany J

of beginning.
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No. 88. Commencing at a poet planted ing pleasure excursions for hire—(o) 
at the south west corner of Claim No. Unavoidable work after 6 p. m., itr préparer, thence south 80 Chains ; thence west Ing the regular Monday edition of 
80 chains: thence north’80 chains; thence lug dally paper, but not the publication, 
east 80 chains to point of commencement, sale or distribution of papers on Sunday.-- 

No. 80. Commencing at a post planted (p) Work by fishermen after 6 p. m. in
at the north-west corner of Claim No. taking Bsh__(u) Making maple, sugar or
06, thence south 80 chains; thence west syrup If done in the woods—(v) Unavold- 
80 chains; thence north 80 chaîna; thence able work In saving property In Imminent 
east 80 chains to point of commencement, dahger of destruction, e.g., by are or aood.

No. 70. Commencing it location post —(w) Operation of ferries where author- 
of No. 60, thence north 80 chains, thence lzed by competent authority, -(a) work 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chaîne; authorized by the railway commission In 
thence east 80 chains to point of com- special circumstances In handling freight
mencement. on railways__<x) Those compelled to work ,

on Sunday are allowed a full day's rest 
during the week If on railway, telegraph, 
telephone, or Industrial work.—Section 4.

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of No. 87, thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains: 

north 80 chains; thence west 80

thence northerly following the valley of 
the sakl Klehlni river to the Rainy Hol
low Copper Mines In British Columbia 
with all each powers as may he necessary 
and expedient for the construction and 
operation of said line of Railway and- with 
power to .purchase and develop and convey 
over Its right of way, electric power, and 
to sell and distribute the same within 
the said Province of British Columbia and 
with power to acquire and operate Steam 
boats arid ferrtff lb connection with the 
fall way and with tower to affect a junction 
with any Hne of Railway to be constructed 

the south or with the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, 
thla 23rd day of February A. D. 1607.

HBBBRTTUTPBR.

No 5.
NOT I OB is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 

' Works for special ll-ence to cnt and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situate on Nahwltte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked "D. M. 
Hyman's Northwest post,” planted on the 
west side of the river at the month of the 
third branch; thence south 80 ohglns; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Located on

^ oP TUB RBGISTRACBBTir/A^ O BXTRX_PR0VIN-
TIO-X ^ial COMPANY.

shore to point of commencement.
No. 22. Commencing at the N.W. corner 

of D. W. Trotter’s wo. 21 claim; thenOe 
east 100 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 4P chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 60 chaîna, 
more or less to the shore; thence south 
and easterly along the shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
the north side of Gregory Island, and 

smith of Olive point On Klngcome inlet; 
thence south about 70 chains to the south 
side of Gregory island; thence east, north 
and west along the shore of Gregory Island 
to point of commencement.

No. 24. Commencing at the south side 
of Drury Inlet and south of the west line 
of T.L. 9977; thence south about 60 chains; 
thence east to the N.W. corner of T. L. 
1006; thence along the line of T. L. 1006, 
to the west, line of 1005; thence north 
to the shore of Drury Inlet and thence 
westerly along the shore of Drury Inlet 
to the point of commencement.

Commencing at the N<W. cor» 
ner of D. W. Trotter’s No. 34 clal“ * 
thence
chains; ■■■
less, to the shore of Drury Inlet; thence 
easterly along the shore of Drury Inlet to 
point of commencement.

No. 26. Commencing at the south s*lore 
-of D*ory ltolet and south of the west line 
of Ti1L 9978; thence south 100 chains; 
thence east 60 chains; thence north 60 
chains to the shore of Drury inlet to the 
point of commëncexdèttt: '

No. 27. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
No. 26 claim; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains, more or less,to the shore of Drury 
inlet; thence easterly «long the Aore of 
Drury inlet to the polnt of commencement

No. 28. .Commencing at a post planted 
on the south side of Drury Inlet, on the 
east side of McGowen’s bay; tbénce south 
90 chains; thence east 80 chains: thence 
north 70 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Drury inlet; thence west along the 
shore of Drury inlet'to the point of com
mencement.

No. 29. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. comer of D. W. Trotter NO. 
28 claim; thence south 80 chains; thençe 
west 80 chains; north 80 chains; tfcençe 
east 00 chains to the shore of McGowen s 
bay; thence east along the shore of Mc
Gowen’s bay to the point of commence
ment.

•No. 80. Commencing ftt a post planted 
on the west side of McGowen’s bay, Drury 
in-let; thence west 60 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west<40 chains; thence 
north about 110 chains) more or less to 
the shore of Drury Inlet; thence east along 
the shore of Drury inlet and McGowen s 
bay to point of commencement.

No. 31. Commencing at. a poet planted 
at the head of Drury Inlet on the south 
side; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains to the 
Shore of Drury 'inlet; thence west along 

inlet to the point of

Vew Diktat-‘taated at Nltlnat ,.kf
“V McDonald's8 & «, *

80 chaîna north; thence 80 S*.*,®} 
thence 80 chains south • thennha °s east to point of comment”06 60 ted 10th March, 1807™ ment-

w. McDonaldJoseph Mgrtlq. Ag„„t 

and Works for a stodaT^™ner
în|nddeÆd îaT/s

and lying about 1 mi™ ffl 'tfb<rrol 
lence 70 chains W.; thence 13n 
! ®- to W. boundary of w “à’ s timber application; then** k e- ng boundary to the shoreS5- the^ 
ment.b0re “Uthcrly to of com!

W. B.1 fcSgjjjJ*

a morn-
fbÉWto»___ . .chain» to point of commencement.

No. 89. Commencing at a poet planted 
about one and half miles easterly from 
head of Skid lake, and on the north shore 
of lake, thence north 140 chains; thence, 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
more or leas, to lake, thence along shore 
line to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at locator post 
of No. 20, thence north 160 Chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence sooth 160 Chains 
more or less to lake shore, thence along 
shore westerly to point of commencement.

, Staked February 7, 1907.
No. 41. Commencing at a post planted 

about half a mile east of the mouth of 
Skldegate Chuck, Moresby Island, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east- 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
about half a mile north-west of month of 
Skldegate Chuck, being one-half mile In
land, thence north 160 chains: thence east 
40 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 43. Commencing at location post 
of No. 42, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains; thence south' 160 chains; 
thence east 40 cha#te--tq point of com
mencement. A , . „No. 44. Commencing at/ a post planted 
at the south-west corner <yf No. 42, thence 
south 160 chains; thence/west 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
dh»Fne to point of commencement.

Staked February 9, 1907.
No. 46. Commencing at a post planted 

at the south-west corner of No. 43, thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
twice north 40
chains to point of commencement.

No. 46. Commencing at Location Post 
of No. 46, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 47. Commencing at a post planted- 
40 chains north of north-east Comer of 
No. 46, thence south 44) chains; thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 48. Commencing at location post 
of No. 47, thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains; thence south 40 Chains; 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement. , , . , , .No. 40. Commencing at a post planted 
two miles south from location post of No, 
41, thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
Chains: thence south 80 chains; thence 
we*t 80 chains to >Mnt of commencement.

No. 50. Commencing at location post 
of No. 49, thence north 80 chains ; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 Chains! 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 51. Commencing 
Of No. 48, thence sooth 80 chains; th 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chi 
thence east 80 chains to point of commence
ment. ,No. 52. Commencing 
No. 40, thence south 80 chains; 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 53. Commencing at a post pltoted 
on the south-east shore of Copper bar, 
thence south 60 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains more or 
less to shore line, thence along shore to 
point of commencement.

No. 54. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-west corner of Claim No. 
53, thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains: thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 55. aommenplng at location post 
of No. 63, tence south 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains 
more or less to shore, thence along shore 
Une w

Act. 1807." andof "Companies _ „___
, „ .-rtify that the “British Col- 

herc.by„ ./.mated Coal Company" has P» /‘Sen registered as an Extra-Pro 
ibis 7Jr mnany under the "Companies 
ri”'1” M-" to carry out or effect all 01 
„vt, IfVi.e objecta of the Company ta 

Z'the legislative authority of flu 
tvlfl.tare of British Columbia extends

. | office of the Company la situ The bean of Portland, County oi
*tv m vv ctate of Oregon, Ü. 8. A. 
Slu,tDOramo,int of the capital of the Com TheuTen million Dollars, divided into 
rany shares of One Dollar each.

“Tate' of ÏÏ?
rrSr aiil Albert Edward McPhUUps, tori': address la Davie Chambers,
K- street, Victoria, B. C„ Is the at- Bisrio» -i he company, not empowered

B„S,%r^eanodtaBnât^a,cMl<
t'tfday Of March, one thousand
this Fmo . «even.
nine tniPdien s y WOOTTOn,

joint Stock Companies.

:

on

from, 1 
Pacfiicf. Staked February 6, 1907. 

JOHN MACMILLAN,the 26th day of Jah. 1907. 
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent Locator. The business of am 
eelBtel
all noisy amusements,
Brunswick and P. E. I., ---------------------
are prohibited by the old provincial laws, 
which are still valid- It Is unlawful to run,

business of amusements, etc., Is ab-
riy prohibited__Section 5: In Ontario
olsy amusements, etc., and In New 

and P. E. !.. all amusements

C

^•âui.
Nome® is Hereby given that 30 days 

•after date, I Intend -to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lande and Works 
for a special license to cnt and carry away 
timber yrom the Mowing described lands 
situated on Kyuquot Sound, Rupert Dis
trict:

No. 1. Beginning at a post planted 
marrows on east bank of Kokshlttle _ 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
®lM}iosr thence west to shore line; thence 
following shore line to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less, 

„ January 10, 1907.
J*°: 2. Beginning at a post planted 

about % mile east from J. Hlrch’s No. 6 
^•tlon post thence 80 chains east; thence 
40 chains south; thence .40 chains east; 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 40 chains north; thence 40 
chains west;, thence 40 chains north to 
Point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

January 10, 1907.
T‘No. 8. Beginning at a post planted near 
J- Hlrch’s No. 6 location post; thence 
40 chains north; thence 40 chains west; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 40 chains 
west; thence 120 chains south; thence 80 
chains east to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

No. 6.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commistoner of Lands 

for special licence: to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands situate on Xahwitte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked “ 
Hyman's No. 6 post/’ planted about two, 
miles below point where river - turns and 
runs south on the west side; thence west 
40 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
eayt 80 chains; thence 90 chains north; 
thence 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

Located 27th dar

Vancouver,
Applicants.and Works conduct or convey any excursion for hire 

and with the object of pleasure by any 
mode of conveyance.—-Section 6: Adver
tising in Canada anything to be done In 
any other country, which if done in Canada 
wonM be unlawful, is prohibited.—Section 
7: Shooting for gain or so as to disturb 
others.—Section 8: It is to be noted that 
the game laws of almost all the provinces 
prohibit all shooting at or hunting of game 
on Sunday. The importation on Sunday 
for sale or distribution or the sale or dls-

NCXTICS ie hereby given that 30 days 
date we Intend to apply to the Hon, 
Commissioner of Lands and Works 

and carry away 
described land,

near
Arm;No.$5

for special license to cut 
timber from the following < 
situate on Gilford island, B. C.

Nb. 6. Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 11133; thence north one mile; 
thence east one mile; thence south one 
mile; thence west to place of commence-

SiD. M. south 80 chains; thence west 
thence north 80 chains more or:h 9, 1907.

IS HElRlEBY GIViBN that 
aft« date I intend to ap/y 

“on,„ *J?e cîlief Commissioner of; and Works for a special license to 
nd carry away timber from the - 
^described lands, situate in St
Sten2t*mSL,t^ntShOUoW«;er

. th!nÇe North 40 chains, thence 
40 chains, thence North 80 chains 

s East 40 chain», thence South 40 
» 40 chains more or 

..tine, thence following 
ore line to the point of commence:
d this 21st day of February, iggq 

6. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobson, Agent.

STf
£*00%* S'tide^of 
Burke’s Channel, thence \fest 40 

thence North 40 chains, thence 
JSn=hal?a more .°t less, thence South 
alns, thence following the shore 
!1 ho point of commencement. 
a this 21st day of February, 1007

5. GRANT. ‘
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

, ™t?,c,lng,,at. a,P°«t Planted about f a mile East of -, Creek
along line of Section 36, Town- 

menclng from the Northeast 
of . Section 86, thence West 80 
thence South 40 chain», thence 

» chains, thence South SO chains 
East 40 chains, thence North 12<j 
more or less to the point of com, 

>renti ^containing In all 640 acres
l this 26th day of February, 1907.

6. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobien^ Agent.

mmenclng at a post marked “8.
near Bella Coofa Townslte, and 

lK Tot 127, thence East 40 chains, 
North 160 chains, thence West 40 
more or less to the Necleetsconnay 
thence South along said river to 
«^commencement, containing 640
t this Sth February, 1907.

S, GRANT. -,
A. C. Ohrlstlanaen, Agent.

ICE
Registrar of

„h„ .Meets for which tile Company han 
Th /«Wished and registered ire:

l^^the^Unfted^’ States 
« BZ.Z C01,unbia.MC,n^a,3 beneved ta
f0nta oil or other valuable products, 
stone- develop and prosecute coal mln- 

minine of precious metals, boring forriSa.<«i5w*«rsesi
ftjffhTSStSU-a S.-Jloiets thereof. ' .
F™,'to develop or sell water power; to 

«prate or sell electricity; to lease, ac- 
FÎ.P Î.V purchase, gift or otherwise, and 
'' let, equip, operate and maintain 'Vrtone telegraph and pipe lines.
,rie/ To' construct spur railroad

.witches to connection with existing 
f,Ls of railroad; 
operate and manage
the ^develop m e n t of the properties o 
^Lirfltion; to exercise the power of em- 
2? domain: to acquire by deed, gift or 

nr otherwise, rights of way tor 
railroad, track, switch, siding, station 

L or any building* necessary or eon- L Cnt for carrying ont the Objects and rSLes Of this corporation; to own, 
K purchase or otherwise acquire, 
Î2ÏÏK, operate and maintain, rolUng stock. HîpTuPd hosts for Its general uses and
P”«fhSTo buv and sell merchandise and 
to carry on and conduct a general mer-
th6thdl To ïcqufre' by gift, purchase, lease 
nr otherwise, and to own, hold. Improve, 
cultivate, lease, rent, exchange, sell< con- 
21 mortgage or otherwise dispose of 
Inds or any or all kinds of property, per- 
onal or mixed, or any Interest therein; to 

0I,t or dedicate lands for public or 
mirate use, and to construct houses . or 
buildings for any purpose whatsoever.

7th To borrow money and secure the 
marinent of the same either by promls- 
niT notes, bonds or other evidences of 
Indebtedness, and to that end to execute 

upon any or all of Its property 
v part thereof.

8th.1 To lease, sell, dispose of or con
vey any or all of Its property pr any part 
thereof when deemed necessary or proper, 
and generally to do each and every act 
and thing which at any time it may be 
necessary, requisite or convenient to do in 
order to accomplish the purpose 
pressed In these articles and rally 
its corporate

of January, 1907.
M. HYMAN.

J. McGill, Agent.
& 7; Commencing at the northwest 

corner of timber license No. 8041; then ce 
west one mile; thence north one mile; 
«hence east one mile; thence south to place 
of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a point one mile 
north of timber license No. 8041; thence 
north one mile; thence west one mile; 
thence south one mile; thence east to 
place of cqmmencement. ..

No. 9. Commencing at the southwest 
corner of lot No. 8.; thence west one mtté; 
thence north one mile; -thence east one 
mile; thence south one mile to point of 
commencement. ,

No. 10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot No. 8; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence south to place of commence
ment.

Dated Victoria. B. C..
February 27, 1907. ' „

tri button in Canada on Sunday of foreign 
newspapers, and publications classified as 
such, ie absolutely prohibited—Section 9: 
it Vs to be noted that Section 2 prohibits 
absolutely the publication, sale and dis
tribution of paper, etc., in Canada on Sun
day. This includes all the work and busi
ness of news agents on Sunday trains. 
Sections 10, 111 and 12 fix the penalties. 
These are: (1) For the employee who 
violates the law—from $1 to $40; (2) For 
the employer -who causes Its violation— 
from $20 to $100; (3) For a corporation 
that causes or even permits its violation— 
from $50 to $500. Electric and other pro
vincial railways are left to be controlled
by the provincial laws__Section 13. All
valid provincial Sunday laws continue In 
force. This Includes the game, liquor, 
shops' regulation and railway laws of the 
provinces, also the ante-Confederation
laws__Section 14: Whether any particular
provincial law affecting Sunday observanpe 
Is valid or not depends not on anything 
In the Lord's Day Act but on the British 
North America Act as interpreted by the 
courts. The Privy Council’s famous de
cision of July 14th, 1902, and that the pro
vinces cannot, since Confederation pass 
général Sunday laws. But it does not fol
low from this that they cannot pass game 
or electric railway legislation, including 
Sunday sections.

Section 15 requires the consent of the 
provincial Attorney-General before “any 
action or prosecution Is commenced,” and 
says that such action must be begun with
in 60 days. •

fou
eena

No .7. •
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the_Hon. 
the Chief Comanistoner of Lands and Works 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
lands, situate on Nahwltte River,
District, Vancouver Island: ____

Commencing at a post marked ”D. M. 
Hyman's No. 7 Claim,” planted at a sur
vey post marked “Section 81 «nd 82, 
Township 25”, about ohe . and half mile 
below the lake; thence north 40 chains: 
thence east 80 chalu#^ thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 40 chains: ___

Located on the 20th day of Jan. 1907.
P. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill. Agent.

chains; thence east 160
, thence East 
o the shore Rupert

__ „ January 10, 1907.
No. 4. Beginning at a post planted % 

of a mile west from head of Cham lea Bay; 
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chaîne 
south; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains north to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.January 11, J907-

No. 5. Beginning at a post planted 
about 1*4 miles south-west from J. Dona- 
ahoe’s location post No. 4 thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains south; thence 
chains east; thence 80 chains north to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

, January 11, 1907.
No. 6. Beginning at a post planted 

near the head of Clannlnicta Harbor; thence 
north 60 chains; thencè west 80 chains; 
to rfhore line; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

. January 12, 1907.
No. 7. Beginning at a post planted on

beach near north-west corner of location
No. 6; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains north; thence 80 chaltls west; 
thence following shore line to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

tracks
purchase, own, lease, 
any spurs, switches 

railroads necessary to 
t said

to

GEORGE MYERS.
NOTICES.

NOTIGB Is hereby given that 
days after date we intend to apply 
Chief Commlstoner of Lands and 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from tbe following described lands 
situated on the 8-keena river.

No. 1. Commencing at post planted on 
east side of river about 60 chaîna north. 
of Legate Creek; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thence east 41) 
chains; thence south 40 chains thence west 
40 chains thence south 40 chains; thence* 
west 40 chains to river* thence northerly 
alon^r bank of river to place of commence-

No. 2. Commencing at post planted on 
west bank of river at Oliver’s Riffle; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to rtv«r, 
thence southerly along bank of river to 
place of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at post planted on 
west side of river at N. E. corner of B. 
Mc C & C’s claim about two miles north 
of Hardscrabble creek ; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains to river; thence southerly 
along bank of river to place of commence

nt.

NOTICE Is’hereby given that thirty flays 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut- and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands on Coast District, Range one 
ti), commencing at the 8. E. corner of 
lot 488, thence west 100 chains to the 
east line of T. L. 7152; thence south 
about 60 chains to tbe shore of Acteon 
Sound; thence east and northerly along 
the shore of Acteon Sounnd to point of 
commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Acteon sound and 
about cine-half mile south of Indian 
erve; thence south 46 chains; thence east 
100 chains; thence north 60 chains: thence 
west 80 -chains; thence north 20 chains to 
the Indian reserve line; thence westerly 
along the Indian reserve line to the shore 
of Acteon sound; thence southerly along 
the shore of Acteon sound to point of

80
thirty 
to toe 
Works

1

*at location post 
ence 
alns; 0 1the shore of Drury 

commencement. .. v ..
No. 82. Commencing, at a poet planted 

at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
31 claim ; thence south 40 chains; thence 
west to the 8. B. corner of tot thence 
north 120 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 20 chains; more or less to 
the shore of Drury Inlet ; thence west and 
south along the shore of Drury lnâet to 
the point of commencement.

No. 33. Commencing at the comer of 
D. W. Trotter’s No. 32 claim on the ûorth 
side of Drury Inlet; thence north 80 chains 
thence east 80 chains; more or less to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 12 claim: 
thence south 80 chains to the shore of 
Drury inlet; thence west along the shore 
of Drury Inlet to the point of commence
ment.

No. 34. Commencing-at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
13 claim; thence south 60 chains: more çr 
less, to the S.W.Jcorrier Of D. W. Trotter 
No. 13 claim; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chaîne; 
thence south 40 chains; thence West 40 
chains north to the S. EL comer of T. L. 
1005; thepce north along the line of T.L. 
1005 to the shore Of Drury inlet; thence 
east along the shore of Drury inlet to 
the point of comménceàtout.

No. 96. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Simoon sound east of 
the east end of Wished peninsula; thènee 
east 80 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains; -then ce west SQ^giain* more or le^i. 
to the shore of Simoon sound ; thence 
north along the shore pf Simoon sound to 

point of commencement.
Nb. 36. Commencing at a post planted 

In a small bay on the east end and the 
north side of Baker Island; thence south 
about 60 chains to the eonth side of Baker 
Island; thence east, north and west along 
the shore of Baker Island to the point Qf 
commencement.

No<- 87. Commencing 
at the N.W. comer of 
36 claim; thence south about 50. chaîne; 
more or less, to the south side of Baker 
Island, thence west 80 chains; thence north 
to the north shore of Baker island; thettce 
east along the shore pf Baker Island to 
point of commencement.

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Old passage on the 
west end of Baker island; thence east 
160 chains; thence north 50 chains more or 
less to the north side of Baker island: 
thenée west and south along the shore of 
Baker Island to point of commencement

No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S.W. comer of D. W. Trotter No. 
38 claim; thence east, 160 chains; thence 
south 30 chains to the south side of Bak
er island: thence sopth, west an# north 
to the point of commencement.

No. 40. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Joe bay, Eden Island; 
thence north about 60 chains to the north 
side of Eden island; thence east, south 
and west along the shore of Eden Island 

lnt of commencement.
41. Commencing at a post planted 

alongside of the post? No. 40 claim,
(D. W. Trotter) in Joe bay, Eden island; 
thence north about 60 chains; thence wes
terly and northerly along the coast to the 
east line of D. W. Trotter No. 42 claim; 
thence south about HO chains to the 
south side of Eden island; thence east 
and northerly atong the shore of Eden Isl
and to point of comencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
in a small bay at the west end of Eden 
Island; thence east 120 chains to tbe wekt 
line of D. W. Trotteg^No. 41 claim; thence 
north about 70 chains to the north side of 
Eden Island; thence west and south atong 
the shore of Eden island to the point of 
commencement.

No. 43. Commencing at a post planted 
at the 8.W. comer of D. W. Trotter No. 
42 claim; thence east 120 chains to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 41 claim: 
thence south 40 chains to the south side 
of Eden Island, thencè west and north 
along the shore of Eden island to Jthe 
point of commencement.

No. 44. Commencing at- a post 
on the Shore of Tracy island on t 
point of Tracy island; thence west 
north, east and south around the shore of 
Tracy island comprising the whole of 
Tracy ialand.

Now 46. Commencing at post planted 
on the north shore of Mars Island on the 
N.B. point thence south, west, north and 
east ardund the shore, of Mars island, com
prising the whole of Mars Island.

ti, W. TROTTER.
Dated àt Victoria* B. C. February 27,1907

res at location post of 
thence 

chains; ORDER FOR REDUCTION 
OF PASSENGER RATESJanuary 12,1907.

No. 8. Beginning at a post planted 
near north-east corner of location No. 7; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains south "to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

January 12,1907.
fainted 

frjom

1
commencement. • v

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
at. the S. W. corner of D. W. Trotter s 
No. 2 claim; thence south 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. ._ „

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
w Xf^AT.T.TTM alongside of D. W. Trotter’s No. 2 claim;
rvtARPENTER thence south 100 chains; thence west 80 CHAS B. CARFBSTJDK. thence nottll ,,bont 60 chain»;

to .the shore of Acteon sound; thence 
easterly along the shore of Acteon sound 
to point of commencement. *

No. 5. Commencing at a post nn the 
east shore of Acteon sound -at N. W. cor
ner ôf D. W. Trotter’s No. 4 claim; 
thence south to the north line of T. L. 
9981; thence west 80 chains; thence north 
about 60 chains td the shore of Acteon 
sound; thence easterly along the shore 
of Acteon sound to point of commencement 

No. 6. Commencing at a -post planted 
on the north side of Bond Peninsula; 
thence south to the north line of ; T. L. 
9979; thence east 100 chains to the west 
line of D. W. Trotter’s No. 5 claim, 
thence north about 60 chains to the shore 

eflHtpdk thettée westerly 
the shore of Acteon sound to-point « 
commencement.

No. 7. commencing at a post planted 
on the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s 
No. 6 claim; thence south to the north 
Hne of T. L. 9979; thence west 10 chains; 
thence south along the line of T. L. 
9979 to the shore of Drury Inlet and 
thence westerly along the snore of Drury 
Inlet, and thence east and northerly along 
the shore "of "1 Action Sound to point of 
commencement.

mortgages 
or au Only Local Fares in Alberta and 

Saskatchewan Are Af
fected Thereby

near bea<«S£‘ toValnHU 
Shingle point, Narrow Gut Creek; thence 
160 chains east; thence 40 chains north; 
thence 160 chains west; thence follow
ing shore line to point of commencement, 

talnlng 640 acres, more or less.
F January 14,1907.

Beginning at a post planted 
east from One Tree Island; 

thence porth 80 chains; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 80 chains south; thence west 
to beach; thence following beach to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

No. 9.

me
J. H. BONSTCR

ex- *March 5. 1907.enjoyt\meaoing at the Northwest cor- 
the Bella Coola Development Co.’s 
îase, Lot 238, North side of South 
It Arm, thence North following the 
ne 40 chains more or less, thence 
► chains, thence North 40 chains. 
East 40 chains more or lees» -thence 
® chains more or less to the West 
the said Pulp Lease, thence fol- 

tne survey line of said Pulp Lease 
>olnt of commencement, containing 
10 acres more or less.

18th February, 1907.
8. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

Southeast of the Bella Coola D& - 
nt Co.’s Pulp Lease, Lot 149, on 
oufh side of South ken- 
Arm, thencè West 40 chains, 
or less, thence South 
thence West 40 chains, thence 

F» chains, thence lEast 40 chains, 
•North 40 chains, thence East 40 
more or lees to the shore Hne, 
following the shore line to point 
imencement, containing 640 acres 

less.
this 19th day of February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobàen, Agent.

*■ Winnipeg, March 19.—Considerable 
Interest is manifested In local railroad 
circles over the announcement that 
the board of railway commissioners 
has ordered a three-cent passenger 
rate for all railways in the country 
between Calgary and the Atlantic 
Coast. The principal effect. of this 
change will be to reduce existing local 
rates in Alberta and Saskatchewan on 
the main line, which are now on a Su
cent basis; and the introduction of 
new rales will mean a reduction of 
half a cent a mile on all local tickets 
sold in and for these two provinces. 
About 6000 miles of railway will be 
affected by this change, and the sav
ing of half a cent per mile over such 
an extensive territory will doubtless 
total a large annual saving to the 
pockets of travelers. The rates In the 
province of Manitoba, which are now 
on the three-cent basis, and through 
rates, which are. all less than that, are 
not affected by the action of the rail
way commissioners.

“The announcement made that thp 
Dominion railway commission had or
dered a reduction of all passenger 
rates from Calgary to the Atlantic 
Coast to the three cents a mile basis 
will not have much effect on the rev
enue of the company In the West,” 
said Mr. Whyte, second, vice-president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, In 
discussing the matter. “All through 
rates on the western lines of the com
pany, and from points in the west to 
the Atlantic Coast, are on a lower 
basis now than that which the railway 
board has ordered. The local rates 
In Manitoba are all on the three-cent 
basis, so that they are not in any 
way affected either. The only differ
ence which the new law will make will 
be to local rates In Alberta and Sas
katchewan, which are now 3H cents, 
a reduction of half a cent per mile.”

esterly to point of commencement. 
No. 56. Commencing at a post planted 

about one mile vest and inland from 
shore: of Gray’s bay, Moresby island, 
thence• north 89 chains; thence west 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains: thence 
east 80 chains t^ point of commencement.

No. 57. Commencing at location post of 
No. 56. thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains along 
shore line, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 68. Commencing at location post 
of No. 56, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement/

No. 59. "Commencing 
of No. 56, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 60. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-eaât corner of Claim No. 59. 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 61. Commencing at location post 
of rNo. 60 thence south 80 chains; thence 
east ,80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. __

„ Staked February U, 1907. 
JOHN MACMILLi N,

No. 10. 
near beach

powers. NOTICE is hereby given that, 90 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
on Oklshollow Channel: Commencing at 

lanted at the south-east corner of 
Skyward District; thence north- 

• lines ■ of • Lot 104- and Lot 1J9

NOTICE Ie hereby given that 80 days 
tfter date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
thnber from the following described lands 
gltnae on Nltnat Lake, Renfrew District:

Claim commencing at a post 
planted at the south-west corner of In
dian Reserve, on west bank of lake, 
miles north of entrance; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chsins; east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

aim - ̂ coto’ mené) n g atr ti^uorth 
east corner of said Indian Reserve; thence 

80 chains; 
south in)

a post p 
Lot m
along the__________ _ _
about 60 chains to the angle of Lot 119; 
thence east about 30 chains to Lot 40; 
thence south to the south-west corner of 
Lot 40; thence east about 26 chains to 
shore of Oklshollow Chanel; thence south
westerly along shore to polfct of commencf-

'4w# vVl i ' ‘1 *r c i -V: 2v* V>.i !..
• v * Dw VANSTG-N®.
March 1st, 19Ô7,

January 14,1907. 
at a post planted 

on southern boun- 
; thence 40 chains 

east; thence 40 chains south; thence 40 
chains east; thence 80 chains- south; thence 
west to beach; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

No. 11. Beginning a 
at head of unnamed bay 
dary of location No. 10

So. 1.

Fefc . - January t4, 1007. e
No. 12. Beginning at a post planted 

near beach, near southern -boundary of 
location No. 11;. thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south SO 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

m at location post
west 80 chains; thence north 
thence east 80 chains; thence 
chains to point of commencement. 

February 27, 1907.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 

after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands 
for a special licence to cut and ^arry away 

the following described lands 
Kyuquot Sound, Rupert Dls-

days
e_Hon
Works40 andWM. MCDONALD. 

Joseph Martin, Agent. timber from 
situated on

N<x 15. Beghming at a post planted 
near Timber Limit No. 10,789, south-east 
corner; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east to 
beach; thence following shore line to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Located 26th February, 1907.
No. 16. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach, on line of T. L. No. 7,693; thence 
north to shore line; ' ttidnefe following 
shore line east, south and west to point or 
commencement; containing 640 acres, more 
or less.Located 26th February, 1907.

No. 18. Beginning at a post planted neat 
north-west corner of Naspartl Inlet; thence 
80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

February 25th, 1907.
No. 19. Beginning at a post planted 

near the north-west corner of J. Donahoo 
Timber Location. .No. 18, thence 80 chains 

thence 80 chains west; thence oO 
south; thence 80 chains east to

January 14, 1907.
No. 13. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach near No. 12 location post; thence 
east ‘ 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence following 
beach to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 aca», more or less.

January 14, 1907.
No. 14. Beginning at a post planted on 

the eastern boundary of J. D. s location 
No. 13; thence 80 chains north; thence 
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains west to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or

NOT JOE Is hèreby given that, 80 days 
tfter date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licences to cut and cary away 
thnber from the following described lands:

No. 1. Commencing * at a post on the 
south-east end of Seymour Inlet; thence 
60 chains east; thence 80 chains north; 
tnence 100 chains west; thence 40 chains 
south; thence following the shore line 
easterly and southerly to the point of be
ginning.

N’o. 2. Commencing at a post located 
Jt the north-west corner of No. 1; thence 
MO chains west; thence 40 chains south 
to the shore line of Seymour Inlet; thence 
easterly along the shore line, 160 chains 
to the west boundary, of No. 1; thence 
40 chains north to the point of commence
ment.

post planted 
Trotter No.

at a 
D. W.

D. W. TROTTER. 
No. 8. Commending at a post planted on 

the shore of TaLBas Lagoon at the ti.®. 
corner of T.L. 10615; tnence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thende south

commencement.
No. 9. Commencing at a post planted at 

the N. E. cronèr of D. W. Trotter’s No.

menclng at the Southeast corner 
►el la Coola Indian Reserve, thence 
► chains, thence West 80 chains, 
Jorth 80 chains more or less to 
lyton’s pre-emption, thence East, 

John Clayton’s South" boundary 
Indian Reserve, to the point of 

ement, containing 640 acres more
this 27th day of February, 1907. 

GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

Per D. Fulton, agent.
■Situate in Ruper District, Vancouver Island

No. A. Commencing at post on shore of 
E. Arm of Quatslno Sound, planted five 

feet from post of southeast corner of L 195, 
thence west for 140 chains, south 90 chains, 
east 140 chains, thence north along shore 
to point of commencement, comprising 
southern halves of Sections 4 and 5 of 
Township No. 11.

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
shore in Township No. 16, about fifteen 
hundred feet south of Mineral Claim Post 
No. 82, on shore, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south HO chains, thence east 90 
chains to shore, thence along shore line ot 
point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at post planted on 
shore In Township No. 16 at southeast cor
ner of Claim No. 1, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence north along shore, 
to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted In 
small bay about 70 chains south along shore 
of corner No.2 diaim, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence following shore tine 
north, to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at southeast corner of Claim No. 3, thence 
40 chains west, thence 120 chains south to 
northwest corner of L. 170, thence 80 
chains or thereabout east to shore, thence 
or thereabout north along dhore to point 
of commencement.

No. 6 (Fraction.) Commencing at a post 
on shore on pre-emption Nor. 188 In Town
ship 16, on east side of southeast corner 
of Quatslno Sound, thence east 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains; thence west to 
tiiore 80 chains; thence 160 Chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post on the 
northwest corner of Mineral Claim No. 189 
(June group), thence east 100. chains; thence 
north 60 chains; thence west 100 chains; 
thence 60 chains south to point of com
mencement. >

No. 7. Commencing at a post on south
east corner of claim No. 6. thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence sdUth 80 chains to point 
of commencement. _ ,

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 22nd,

less. January 15, 1907. 
DONOHOO.8 claim; thence north 20 chains to the 

shore of small lake; thence east 80 chaîné; 
along the shoré of lake; thence south 80 
chains to the N. E. corner of T. L. o938;

S.

Si

JOHN O.
chains to the N. E. corner of T. L. —-, 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 60 
chains to _

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore of T si-Bag Lagoon at the 
N. W. corner of T. L. 10815; thence east 

the line of T. L. 10815 to)the 
thence south 20 chains;

v    w chains; thence north 60
chains; thence west about 169 chains, 
to the shore of Tst-Bas La coon:

NOTICEtheS. point of commencement. 
Commencin

N
\o, 3. Commencing at a post on the 

north shore of Seymour Inlet, marked 
J- -V; thence 60 chains west; thence 

, •'bains south; thence 100 chains east 
t0 the shore line of said Inlet; thence 
westerly and northerly along said shore 
hne to the point of commencement.

-Np. 4. Commencing at à post planted 
°n the north shore line of Seymour Inlet; 
wnce 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
vest; thence 80 chains south to the north
east corner of No. 3; thence 80 chains 
pasterly along the shore line of said In- 
-et to the place of commencement.

JOHN C. SWiBBT.
March 1st, 1907.,

Notice Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and car nr 
timber from the following described 
situated at Nltlnat Lake: 
a post marked J. L.’s S. 
commencing 40 chains N. of the S. W. cor
ner of Timber Limit 7089, running N. 60 
chains, thence E. 40 chains, thence N. 50 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to the line of 
timber limit 7069, thence S. W. along the 
westerly boundary of T. L. 7089 to the 
point of commencement.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., 20th Feb.. 1907.
J. L. LEIGH.

1menclng at the Northeast ' cornet 
ella Coola Development Co.’s Pulp 
#ot 44, North side of South B.en-
► chains, 
less, thence 
ary of the Bella 
uip Lease, Lots 48 

commencement, containing 640 
re or less.
the 20th day of February, 1907. . 

•S. GRANT.
•B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

along
B. corne 

thence east
in ■away 

lands, 
Commencing at 
W. corner post,

N. rioce -East 120 chain», thence 
thence West 120 chains 

following the Easter- 
Coola Develpp- 

and 44, to

my
north; 
chainspoint of commencement. 

iFefbrUkty J25th, 1907. 
iNo. 20. Beginning at a post p] 

near the nortn-east corner of J. Donahoo 
Location No. 18; ytlience north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; then ce east 80 chains' to point of
commencement.
February 25th, 1907.

’ No. 21. Beginning at a post planted on 
the north-east corner of Location No. 20; 
thence 80 chains north; thence? 80 chains 
west* thence 80 chains south; tuence 80 

lnt of commencement.

_ __ Tst-Bas Lagoon; thence 
south and east along the snore of Tti- 
Bas Lagoon to tfre point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s 
No. 10 claim; thence east 50 ^chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south to the If. B. corner 
of lot 488; thence south along the line of 
lot 488 to the shore of Tsf-Bas Lagoon 

ong the shore of Tsl-Bas 
Lagoon to point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S. W. corner of T.L. 9454: thence 
wgst 60 chains; thence south -about 80 
chains more or less to shore of Acteon 
sound; thence east and north along the 
shore of Acteon sound to point of com
mencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
In a small bay on the south side of Drury 
Inlet south of T.L. 9991; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains thence north 
about 60 chains to the shore of Drury 
Inlet; thence north and east along, the 
shore of Drury Inlet to point of commence
ment.

to&
lanted

“KING OF SMUGGLERS”
Tacoma, March 18—As “Larzy” Kelly, 

“King of the Smugglers,” stepped Jrtm the
andr this morning, after having served a 
two-year term dor smuggling, he was plac
ed under arrest by F. L. Crosby, chief 
deputy United States marshal, to answer 
to another charge. He was taken to the 
Pierce county jail for safekeeping and will 
be arraigned before Judge Hanford tomor
row.

Kelly wa* sent to the Island in June, 
1906, by Judge Hanford, after Having 
been caught off Anderson island with ovet 
$3,000 worth of opium in his little sloop.

Kelly was taken today for an offence 
committed some time before he committed 

act which led to his last term in 
prison. He was caught smuggling opium 
and escaped his captors by jumping off a 
moving train near Sdmas, but was recap
tured after a short chase; Later he ga>e

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

rtlficate of Improvements,
u Cross,, Ballerat, Little Dipper 

Constance Fraction mineral 
tuate in the Albemi mining dl- 

Clayoquot district. - Located 
side of Uehueholeit JHarbor. 
îotlce that, the Southern "Cross 
dine Co., ~ Limited, free miner’s 
3 No. B70.928, intend, sixty days 
î date hereof, to apply to, the 
le corder for, a Certificate of .Im- 
ts, for the purpose of obtaining a 
rant of the above claim, 
rther take notice that action, un- 
ro 87, must be commenced before 
ince of such Certificate of Im- 
its. _
this 24th day of January. A.D.

No. L
NOTICE is hereby given that - thirty 

®>ys after date I Intend to apply to the 
tion- the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
■nd Works for special licence to cut and 
parry away timber from the following 
described lands situate on Nahwltte River, 
kupert District, Vancouver Island, com- 
roencinc at a_post marked “D. M.. Hy- 
•nan s North West corner Post,” planted 
»n the west side of the river at the mouth 
tnpnoe south 80 chains; thence east 80 
(•Jains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
chains to point of commencement.

Located on the 24th

PROVISIONS OF THE 
LORD’S DAY ACT

chains east to point or commencement. 
February 25th, 1907. 
iNo 22. Beginning at a post planted on 

the east line <rf Location No. 20: the 
north 80 chains; thence

on
____  _ ence 8Ô chains east;
thence 80 chains south ; thence 80 chains 
west to point of commencement. 

February 25th, 1907.
No. 17. Beginning at a post planted 

near entrance of Lagoon on west Inhere of 
Naepartl Inlet: tbenae 120 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 40 chains 
south; thence 40 chains west; thence 80 
chains south ; thence following shore line
to point of commencement.-__

Located February 27th, 1907.

t
Close Summary of the New Law 

" in Force Throughout the 
Dominion

80
__ l day of Jan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent No. 14. Commencing at a poet planted 
nt the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter*b No. 
13 claim; thence south 80 chaîne; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north about 80 

inlet: thence 
rury Inlet to

planted 
he S.E. he gaVe ^ 

but fail- • - .
passed his 68th 

birthday this year, Is one of the moat no
torious of the American smugglers. For 
years he defied the customs Inspectors and 
smuggled Chinamen and opium Into the 
United States from Canada, occasionally 
varying his cargo by bringing in a con
signment of Canadian whiskies and^-bran
dies. ", * *years Kelly was the 
zulM of rich Chinese 

and open 
coast and In

No. 2.
it» 7C'E 18 hereby given that thirty days 
rrer date I intend to apply to the Hon., 
k Commissioner of Lands and
'>orks for special licence to cut and carry 

timber from the folowlnar described 
ft??8, situate on Nahwltte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island.

Commencing at j post marked “D; M. 
flyman’s Northwest corner post,” planted 
” mouth of the first branch on the 

side of the river; thence south 80 
“alas; thence east 80 chains; thence north 

rX chflms; thence 80 chains to point of
commencement.

i-ocated on the 25th d 
D. M.

appearance in court 
- when wanted.

bonds for his 
ed to show up The prisoner, whoJ. O DONAHOO. chains to the rfhore of Drury 

west along the shore of D 
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty the point of commencement, 

days after date, I intend to make appli- No. 15. Commencing at a post pi 
cation to the Hon. the Chief Commission- In the east side of Wakeman sound, and 
er of Lands and Worts for a special 11- about 10 chains north of small creek, 
cense- to cut and carry away timber from about two- miles up 
the following described lands, situate on month; thence east 
Gilford Island, B. C. north 80 chains; thence east 40 chains;

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted tihence south 120 chain»;, thence west 80 
u. mile south of the north-west corner chains to the shore of Wakeman sounfl: 
of timber license No. 8044; thence west thence north atong the shore of Wakeman 
one mile; thence north one and one halt sound to point of commencement, 
miles; thence east one half mile; thence No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 
south one mile; thence east one-half mile; on the west side of Wakeman sound, 
thence south to point of commencement. about five chains north of small creek 

No. 2. Commencing at the south-west and three miles up the sound* thence west 
corner of tlmbe» license-'No. 11133; thence 160 chains; thence south jO chains: thence 
south one mile; thence west one mile; east 160 chains to the shore of Wakeman 
thence north one mile; thence east to point sound; thence north along 
of commencement. Wakeman sound to point

No. 8. Commencing at the south-west ment. ,
corner of No. 11133; thence went one mile; No. 17. Commencing at a post plante» 
thence north one mile; thence east one on the north side of Klngcome Inlet, 
mile; thence south to point of commence- about 4 chaîne west of Charles Hill and 
ment west of the creek; thepce north 40 chains;

No 4 Commencing at the north-west thence east 40 chains: thence north 80 
corner of No. 11133; thence-west one mile; chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
thence north one mile; thence east one 120 chains; thence west 80 chains to 
mile; thence south one mile to point of point of commencement, 
commencement. . No. IS. Commencing at a post planted

No. 6. Commencing at the north-west on the north shore pf Klngcome Inlet 
corner of No. 41133; thence east one mile; about 40 chains east of Philadelphia 
thence norrit-One mile; thenée west one point; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
mile; thence'south to place of commence- §0 chains: thence south 80 chains more or 
ment less to tb« shore of Kingsceme Inlet;

H. A. BULL. thence westerly along the shore of Klng
come Inlet to point of commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a poet planted 
on the west side of Klngcome inlet 
the north elle of a small bay lost west 
of Bilan point: thence west 160 chat 
thence south 40 chains; thence east

Notice Is hereby given that an applies- chains; thence north 40 chains to point 
tlon will he made to the Legislative As- of commencement.
sembly of the Province of -British Colum, No. 20. Commencing at the N.B. cor- 
bia at its next session for an Act to ner of D. W. Trotter's No. to claim, thence 

■ Incorporate a Bailway Company to be west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
called the Rainy Hollow Railway Company thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
with cower to construct, equip, and oper- chains to point of commencement, 
ate a line of railway from a point In the No. 21. Commencing nt a post planted 
boundary line between Alaska and Brit. („ Moore bay: thence east 60 chains; 
Ish Columbia at or near the point where thence south 80 chains; thsnce west about 
the said boundary line crosses the joo chains; more or less, to tto shore; 
Klehlni river (wMdb flows Into Lynn Canal) thence northerly and easterly .along the

'xOttawa, March 10—(Special Correspond
ence)__The following la a summary of the
Lora’s Day Act, In force since March 1, 
1907: All buying and selling Is prohibited 
except drugs and medicines, meals, and 
travelers’ tickets__Sections 2 and 3 b) and

MINERAL ACT— 
(Form F.)

frtifleate of Improvements

lanted

:•tbe • sound from Its 
40 chains; thenceNOTICE .

Dora and Ruby 'Fraction' mineral 
Ituato in tlic Helracken Mining 

Victoria District,-

;(£)

All labor, business and work of one’s or
dinary calling or for which he is paid is 
prohibited—Section 2.

Exceptions (Section 3)—Jn general “wortti 
or necessity or mercy,” and in particular: 
Work in connection with divine worship—•> 
(a) Work for the relief of sickness and 
suffering.—(b) receiving, transmitting and 
delivering telegraph and telephone mes
sages—(c) Unavoidable work in connection 
with necessary continuous. industrial pro
cesses—(d) Starting or maintaining fires, 
and ventilating, pumping and Inspecting 

when any such work is essential to 
the protection of life, health, or property. 
—(e) «Supplying for lawful purposes light, 
heat, cold air, water or gas.—CO 
Ing travelers or Hhs Majesty’s 
and (q) Continuing to their destination of 
freight trains and vessels but not making 
qp or starting out such, nor may freight 
wort nor gathering or distributing cars.— 
(h) Loading and unloading merchandise 
at intermediate points on or from passen
ger boats or passenger trains nor at ter
minals, nor on or from freight boats or 
trains—(1) Wort necessary to keep rail
way lines and tracks open—(j) No con
struction wort of any kind nor work ot 
clerks In offices, nor any tout emergency 
repair work, to allowed. Work before 6 
a. m. and after 8 p. m. of yard crews In 
handling cars, but not between these hours. 
—(k) Loading or unloading vessels.—(a) 
Ocean-going vessels If necessary to avoid 
undue delay beyond scheduled time,—(h) 
Any vessel if necessary to navigation—(c> 
Before 7 a. m. and after 8 p. m., of grain, 
coal or ore carrying vessels after the 15th 
of September each year.—(I) Caring fot 
milk, cheese and live animals and the de 
livery of milk for domestic use, and the 
work of domestic servants and of watch
men.—(m and ri--Liveries—«Hiring horses, 
carriages or small boats for personal use if 
not Intended for labor, business

it1907
Staked February 3rd, 1907.

JAMBS FLETCHER.
Vancouver, B. C.

It has «been alleged that in former 
Kelly was the accredited agent of u 

merchants who own* 
along the

located onof INOTICE to hereby given 
after ahte I intend to &i 
the Chief Commissioner 
Works. for permission to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands situated on Graham ana Moresby 
Islands, Queen Charlotte Group:

No. 31. Commencing at a post at_ the 
north-west corner of J. McM’s location poet 
No. 80, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains thence south 80 cuains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of commen
cement. .■■MiBiliMHMH

No. 32. Commencing at location post 
of No. 31, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chaîné; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 33. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. 18, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west lou 
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 
160 chains; to point of 

No. 34. Commencing 
at the north-east corner of 

80 chains;
s; thence north 80 chains; thence 
90 chains to point of commencement. 

No. 36. Commencing, at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Claim No. it, 
thence south 80 chains: thence west 8o 
chains; thence north SO chains, thence 

80 chains to point of commencement. 
No. 36. Commencing at location post 

of No. 35, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence,north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point » of com
mencement «

No. 37. Commencing , at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of Claim No. 36. 
thence south 80 chain»; thence east 90 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

that thirty uays 
PPly to the Hon 

of Lands and
•Mountains. IS Pacifiecrated stores 

China.lee that the Koksilah Minins 
Ltd., (Non-personal Liability), 

r’s certificate No. B166S, intend. 
, from the date hereof, to apply 
hiing Recorder for a Certificate 
■ements for the purpose of ob- 
Crown Grant of the above claims.

notice that action, un
ite commenced before

otl hereby given that thirty 
days alter date I Intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Qhlefl Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated on Queen Char
lotte Islands. Northern British Cohijnbia.

No. 62. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of North Aim, Graham 
Island, thence east 40 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
more or less to shore line; thence follow
ing shore to point of commencement.

No. 63. Commencing at location post 
of No. 15 claim near Christie point, thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 Chains more or less to 
shore; thence along shore easterly to 
point of commencement.

No. 64. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Long Arm, near the 
8 W. corner of No. 63; thence 8. 40 chains 
thence west 100 chains; thence N. 40 
chains more or less to shore; thence along 
shore easterly to point of commencement.

No. do. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of J. MoM’s claim 
No 20, Moresby Island; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chaîne; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 66. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. 
85, thence south 80 cBains, thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 67. Commencing at location post 
of No. 66, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north SO chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com-

NOTICE isav of Jan. 1907. 
. Hyman,
J. McNeill, Agent.

0
WHAT THE DOCTOR’S IDEAL 

SHOULD BE
“Twenty years ago,” said Dr. Weir 

Mitchell, the great American authority 
on diseases of the nerves, “the treat
ment of disease was the highest med
ical Ideal. Now the highest Ideal is 
prevention of disease."

In the front ranks of preventatives 
must be placed Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food because it works on the princi
ple of increasing the quantity of rich 
blood and nerve force in the body 
and thereby keeping vitality at the 
highest water mark.

This Is the only way in which ner
vous prostration, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis and many less dreaded dis- 
easeg qan be prevented or cured, and 
cure of such ailments when once they 
are -thoroughly established means long 
weeks and months of persistent treat
ment

The old saying that "An ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of cure” 
Is nojvhere so applicable as in dis
eases of the. nerves, and there never 
was so effective a preventative às 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. This Is be
ing proven every day in thousartfls 
of cases. 50 cents a box, at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

... No. 3.
dar, H !.9 , hereby given that thirty
H™ Çl,'r date I Intend to apply fc’Hhh- the Chief Commissioner 
;:,■' "nd Works for special licence to cut 

car!7 away timber from the following 
Pi”;*, s'taate on Nahwltte River, Rupert 
îtrlct- Vancouver Island, 

oimnencing at a post marked "D. M. 
nh„?,an.“ horthwest corner post” planted 

1 miles from the mouth of the river 
thon "est s«dé; thence south 80 chains;Mm ç east 80 chains; thence north 80 
«“"Oremente°Ce 80 ellalns t0 point of corn- 

located on the 25th day of January, 1907 
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent.

I ■v
the shore of 

of commence-rthor take 
>n 37 must 
nice of such Certificate of

to the 1otIm-
ts.this 8th dav of Fibrilsry, 1907. 
LAIT MIXING COMPANY,

(Non-personal * .WILLIAM FORREST, Agent.

; :Convey- 
malls—(g) - Itm.-

E Lg H'EBKBY GIVEN tiiat, 
lys after date hereof, I intend. *o 
fcliention to the Honorable the. 
Iminlssaoner ol' 'Lauds and Wortts 
base to cut and carry away tlm- 
I the following described lands id 
■strict; Commencing at a post 
In South side Xewlk Creek, nbont 

from salt water, marked F. C.. 
irjier, thence South 40 chains,
[. bains. North 40 chains more or 
tick, thence West 160 chains to
[ commencement.
Bted by 
y of February,

!|i,

commencemen t. 
at a post planted 

Claim No. 1& 
thence east 8uthence south 

chain: 
west

No. 4.

datehnX#lTMr «
r,M xv î tbe chief Commissioner of Lands 
cirr = ks for special licence to cut and 
or!h„,t,”ia?Vlmber from the following des- 'iPds situate on Nahwltte River. 

P1 District, Vancouver Island:
Ihmi?rnvn*..at a post marked “D. M. 
n,| »r” s„. Northwest corner post,” planted 
'h» 81'ÎJ, the second branch of
’■hiiln'»- ,r,tte R|ver, thence south 80 
Vo neast 80 chains; thence north
a,* 1,1 thence to point of commence- 

Locatcd

Dated at Victoria, B. C., 
February 27, 1907. and onyr

NOTICE.
100F. COLBOURNiE. 

1907. Ieast
1Is hereby given that sixty'day*'

I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Commissioner of Lands ana 

four years leaée of the Xoi- 
\ situate in ÇW1* ' 
of British ColamWf, 

hundred and ten,
•scribed 
let, Province 
tlon (110) one
^Victoria, B. C. this 4th day 
. 1907.

on the 26th d 
D. M.

ay of Jan. 1907. 
. HYMAN,
J. McNeill, >gent. Ior convey-menceanent. iA. E. BAMNI8T1BB. »•u A'
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MR. MgINNES
FOR RIO

Reported Engagemen 
genheims at Ha 

Salary

PROMU SUBSIDil «P

More Lumbermen GiJ

Evidence as to Costs 
on Their Mill PH

Ottawa, March 22.—It 
W. W, B. Mclnnes, late 
of Yukon Territory, ha 
offer of the position of 
ter of the department o 
created under an act < 
session.
Innés has struck a bette 
said that he has enters 
years' contract with the 
of New York to act as 
representative, the salar; 
a year. The Guggenht 
quired a vast area in tl 
from this time forth w 
business with the depa 
interior.
Mclnnes to act as ini 
the firm with the govern 

Provincial Sub
It has been arranged 

vincial subsidy résolu 
taken up on Monday. 
Premier today gives not 
tional clause, as follov 
herein contained shall 
supercede or affect the 
to any particular provin 
such province became 
Dominion, or the right o 
to the payment of a 
heretofore made by the 
Canada to any provi 
special purpose in sui 
pressed."

John Tolmie has give 
resolution to reduce thd 
demnity to >1500. It 
reached this session.

Lumber Inql

Report has it

It will be t

Mr. Ludgate continue* 
before the lumber comm 
was essential, in his j 
the maQUfactnr^r.0- ■*£.*;

yrice list in on 
profit 'No joint meet! 
held with any retailers 
and he knew of no com; 
ment with retailers to m 
He said that on last y 
his firm made profits c 
thousand on its output, 
losses outside of this, 
some of their timber 
burned over. They were 
to have losses in that wa 

Mr. Greenway asked 
did not think that loc 
Regina were asking tod 
when they wanted $32 
and the lumber was purd 
Was not $8 profit too xn 

The witness said thaï 
stiff. Last year his firJ 
$25,000 in machinery, ad 
part of the time it wad 
they could not get men t| 
They paid one dividend, 
paying interest on the rn 
in the dividend. The M 
ciation was practically I 
until the beginning of 19d 
men tried to preservJ 
charge and to make profl 
of no rule in their assoq 
vent selling lumber to ai 
did not sell to con trad 
sumers, but would sell j 
no matter whether he bd 
association or not.

Mr. Knowles pointed oj 
could not be opened witti 
being a member of the j 

“Would you not sell td 
if he came to you with I 
his hand?” was asked. I 

“I never saw a contrl 
money in his n 

*T don’t think Ij 
I would 

sell to the consumer or fl 
I would always like to | 
dealer.” 
who was in the bus in* 
show him that he could - 

Peter Lund, of "Ware 
that for years the lumbe 
luring industry in Bril 
nad been In a deplorabl 
much so that they had t 
to agree upon fair and u 
Accordingly a meeting 
Revelstoke in 1905, at wh 
tain Lumber Manufactu 
tion was formed and a pi 
upon. From that time 
more stable.

Mr. Lund staggered 1 
with his figures of inci 
Production, 
year's . wheat crop froc 
provinces was nearly 
whole crop of the tin 
British Columbia. What 
ada wanted was 10,000 n 
do a fair day's work 
with the production of l 
construction of railways 
able rate of wages, 
were forthcoming there 
to prevent the cost of lu 
*hg. He thought it u 

prairie friends, vs 
usually accustomed to 
outer objections against 

tn answer to Mr. I 
Lund declared they nev< 
uese cook in the logging 
white cooks were emplo; 
were mighty glad to ge 

tuill had beenand

me with 
reply, 
him if he did.

He would sell

He declar

their

runr
never had paid a d 

Of $250,000 was 
wL *they sold their 
Prices of $ix.i3 and lost 
rne average price in 19 
mLflîhlch the company 
and0*’ somethln6 like $1

w

F.'Newy we^st°efr, the
gave

The Intercoloi 
h*°J\ Mr. Emmerson ! 
InSL ^onl5ht on the pro
intercolonial Railway.

I

.
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Friday, March 22, 1907.
t DOMINION ULIHIICE 

CONVENTION 10 MEETThe B. C. Department of 
Agriculture

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WEST DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

SPECIAL EASTS! VALUES FOR Ail
"ew g+u°*S a1fPtivat,ing disPlay of diversified styles. We are showing everything thaMs 

vfted En vfiif i„ Hnt0[{,0US th?i^- aPpeal to every known taste. All our patrons and friends are cordially jn‘f 
™^d t®syoty day fhis special display of Easter Goods. We are assured of one thing, that the splendid 
values throughout the store will eclipse all previous offerings in any preceding Easter opening of the past.

Interesting Discussions to Come 
Up el Provincial Gathering 

/ in Vancouver1 f

Has ordered that all fruit trees must be sprayed or destroyed. We 
have the sprayr that will save your trees. Put up in suit

able packages for all sized orchards

Li
The British Columbia branch of the 

Dominion alliance wlU bold Its annual 
convention on March 21 and 22 In the 
Wesley Methodist church, says the 
Vancouver Province. It will be one of 

60 I | the most Important conventions ever 
T held In the province, and will Include 
♦ several Interesting and Important ad- 
T I dresses. The Donilnlon alliance rep- ; 
f resents all organisations, the aim and 
1 object of which is the suppression of : 
t the traffic In Intoxicating liquors. It 
1 was organized In 1878 In Canada, and 
▼ I Is an offshoot of the United Temper- 
I I an ce Alliance of Great. Britain. It has 
f branches In each province, and there 
T were about a thousand delegates pres- 
| I ent at the Ontario conference held last 

— month. Each union of W, C. T. U., 
church congregation, Council of Royal 

I Templars lodge of Good Templars, or 
any organization with kindred aims i 

I can send two delegates for the first ; 
I twenty-five or fraction of twenty-five 1 
of their membership, and one for each j 
additional twenty-five or fraction of 1 

I twenty-five. The programme will be -I 
| as foUows:

First Day
Afternoon session 2:00, reports re 

of delegates; 10, opening exercises and 
appointment of business committees; 
10:80, report of executive committee;

111, address, “The Needs of British Col
umbia re Temperance Reform," by the 

| Rev. B. Robson, foUowed by open dis
cussion, speaking not to exceed five 

I minutes. Report of business commlt-

ù

Quarts.......
Half gallon.. 
Gallon .......

$ 35

I1.00
Also we can supply your needs in barrel lots w/wvw.

EXQUISITE MILLINERY CREATIONS CHARMING NEW SILK AND OTHER WAISTS
An authoritative collection of masterpieces from the French capital 
and the foremost English and American milliners. Every model rep
resents a new style Idea. Tour undivided attention during the coming 
week will be encircled around the exquisite creations that discrimin
ating women will Inevitably adopt for Easter and Spring 

Pattern Hats range from $25.00 down to $5.00.
The new French flowers in pleasing varieties are now here. We 

Invite you to see our splendid assortment.

RC. HARD WARE CO. We have everything from the ordinary Cotton and Fine * Lawn 
Waists up to the most equlsite productions in rich imported silks 
of them from the beat manufacturers.

Wash 
—all-J*EL EL Greenshaw W. J. Griffin

P. O. Box 683 Phone 82 COTTON OR LINEN FABRICS trimmed with the fine lace.■p | or neat
embroideries, ranging In prices from $8.60 down to............... $i,qq

CHOICE FASHIONABLE SILK WAISTS of rich Imported Jap silks, 
with hemstitched pleats, embroideries, shirtings, etc.. In prices 
ranging from $12.60 down to................................................................. $3 ^5 (

wear.

L
■ <>A^wvwywvy%^vt^vw

GRAND EASTER OPENING OF NEW FASHION’S FOOTWEARGrey
Worsteds JDistmgaishing beauty, durability and lowness of prices, characterise the new Footwear

on special show todayFg
can be discriminated in the most practical portions of personal attire. Our Shoe Department bursts forth today with its full 

andrw* °!1JieW sPfing foo.twear for Easter. The various shapes of the new lasts are so distinct as to stamp them different from the shoes 
ÎÜ Prevl0us seasons, nor are there more novelties in women's footwear than men. Unquestionably the new Oxfords will 

popular with both sexes. The stylesof lasts are fashion's newest, and in the elegant footwear therefrom, we have a most comnrehen 
^,aSfrt7nt’ party Oxfords to the sturdiest yet most elegant for street wear. The new stylelhave been^eciallJ
important of new^ SsStwS.^ teStim°ny in ** V°ke °f fashi0n’ The Present is £ - Jt

tee.
Fit-Reform Grey Worsted Suits \ 
are novel in every respect,

Afternoon eesek>n£2:00, reports re 
local option campaign; “The Why and 
the Wherefore,” by the Rev. James A. 
Ban ton; 8 o’clock, presentation of res
olutions and memorials.

Evening session—8:00, opening 
erclses; chairman's address; address, 
“Political Action,” by the Rev. J. S. 
Henderson of New Westmkister; ad
dress,
(speaker to be 
treasurer’s report, and special music 
by the Rev. James A. Banton and Mrs. 
Battton.

ex-

Men’s Footwear Women's FootwearThe designs are the very latest 
—the fabrics are durable—the 
tailoring, masterly—the fit, perfect 
—and the styles, irreproachable.

"Personal Responsibility” 
announced later); KEITH’S KONQUEROR SHOES 

FOR MEN.
Made by the famous Preston B. 

Keith Shoe Co* Campello, Mass., 
U. S. A. Exclusive Agent, D. 
Spencer, Ltd., Victoria, B.C.

For Style, Fit, Wear and up-to-the- 
nour they cannot be excelled, 
evening wear. Per pair 

MEN’S PATENT COLT BLUCH- 
ER LACE BOOT, medium heel. 
Mystic Last, welted sole. Per
Pair  ..............................................  $6.00

MEN’S PATENT COLT BLUCH- 
ER LACE BOOT, cloth top, mili
tary heel, Elk Last, welted sole.
Per pair.........................................$6.00

MEN’S PATENT COLT LACE 
BOOT; whole foxed, medium 
heel, welted sole. Per pair...$6.50 

MEN’S IVORY CALF BLUCHER 
LACE BOOT; low heel, Mystic 
Last welted sole. Per pair. .$6.00 

MEN’S PATENT COLT BLUCH
ER LACE BOOT; dull kid top. 
Mystic Last, welted sole. Per

$6.00
MEN’S KANGAROO BLUCHER 

LACE BOOT; three-quarter 
foxed, welted sole. Per pair..$6.00 

MEN’S OXFORDS OR LOW SHOES 
MEN’S PATENT COLT BLUCH

ER OXFORD; Elk Last, welted 
sole. Per pair 

MEN’S PATENT COLT OXFORD 
YANKEE TIE; Mystie Last 
welted sole. Per pair ......

MEN’S PATENT COLT BUTTON 
OXFORD; dull kid top, welted 
sole, Elk Last Per pair... .$6.00 

MEN’S GUN METAL CALF 
BUTTON OXFORD; Hobs Last,
welted sole. Per pair -..........$6.00

MEN’S GUN METAL CALF 
BLUCHER OXFORD; low heel. 
Peer Last, Natural Shape, welted
sole. Per pair ......................... $6.50

MÉN’S VELOUR CALF BLUCH
ER OXFORD; low heel, Prestonlaet Pop noil'

MEN’S MANILA CALF, BLUCH
ER OXFORD; Hobs Last, welt
ed sole. Per pair ................. $5.50

CHOCOLATE VICI KID

WOMEN’S FASHIONABLE OX- 
FORDS

WOMEN'S CANVAS OXFORDS,
In white, lavender and the new 
shade, "Oyster Grey; Cuban 
heel, turn sole, canvas covered 
heel; very dressy. Per pair.$4.00 

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OX
FORD TIE; side lace, Cuban 
heel, welted sole. Per pair... .$3.50 

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS 
PUMPS; welted and turn sole,

. Cuban heel, canvas-covered heel.
Per pair ........... .............................

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT BUT
TON OXFORDS; duU kid top. 
Cuban heel, welted sole. Per 

__pelr ...... ......... ....... .$5.00
WOMEN’S GUN METAL BUT

TON OXFORDS; military heel, 
welted iole. Per pair .... $4.00

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT OX
FORD; Gibson tie, dull kid top, 

welted sole, Cuban heel, opera
toe. Per ; pair ............................. $4.59

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT BLU
CHER OXFORD; dull kid top, 
Cubata heel, welted sole. Per
pair .....      .$4.50

WOMEN’S CHOCOLATE VICI 
KID OXFORD; Gibson tie, turn 
sole, Cuban heel, opera toe, rib
bon tie. Per pair ...........

WOMEN’S CHOCOLATE KW 
OXFORDS; military heel, welt-

-ed sole. Per pair .................,....$3.50
WOMEN’S CHOCOLATE KID 

OXFORDS; military heel, toe 
cap, medium sole. Per pair. .$3.50 

WOMEN’S KID OXFORDS; pat
ent tip, medium sole. Per
pair ..............................  $3.50

WOMEN’S KID OXFORDS; pat
ent tip, medium heel, light sole. 
Per pair

j

Second Day
9:30, reports of committees; 10:30, 

local option, consideration of the 
measure and how to secure its enact
ment; appointment of delegates to 

I wait on the government; 12:00, ad- 
! joumment; 2:00, final report of busl- 
I ness committee, presentation of reso- 
I luttons and memorials continued; 3:80, 
I election of officers and executive.

Railway Facilities
Arrangements have been made with 

the railway companies to give reduced 
I fares on the following basis: If a 
hundred or more delegates purchase 
single first-class tickets to Vancouver, 
delegates are entitled to a return fare 
free; If twenty-five to a hundred, a 
third of return fare will be charged, 
and If twenty-four or less attend, a 
two-third return fare will be charged. 
It Is necessary to purchase ticket with
in three days prior to March 21, or on 
March 21 and 22, and don’t fall to ask 
the railway agent for a certificate on 

I standard certificate form. Ticket 
agents are supplied with standard 

I certificate forms, and are Instructed to 
I issue them on application. A hundred 
or more delegates are hoped fbr, so 
that this convention may be an era- 
marking event in the temperance his
tory Of the province, in the accom
plishment of good, and at the same 
time reduce the financial burden to the 
minimum cost

$6.50
If otic of your new spring suits 
is to be a Worsted, it certainly 
ought, to be a Fit-Reform 
Worsted.

1
if

$4.00
!
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Victoria, B. C.73 Government Street $4.00

We Carry a FULL LINE of $6.00
HKSma* Atkins' Celebrated Saws •Bo}
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CHECKED IN TIME
The Marine Iron Works on North 

Pembroke street, the property of An
drew Gray, narrowly escaped being 
destroyed by fire on Tuesday evening 
at eight o’clock. It was only due to 
the prompt response of the fire teams 
that the ’building

It appears that Just before the shops 
closed at six o’clock a casting was 
made, and that Just as the men were 
leaving, the molten residue from the 
furnace was emptied. , Some of the 
white hot metal was allowed to come 
in contact with the planking of the 
floor, and remained there after the 
men had gone. The wood became 
Ignited and the flames crept on, until 
at eight o’clock a very fair blaze was 
In progress. The fire was just gain
ing a hold when it was noticed, and 
an alarm was turned in from box 62.

The teams responded promptly, j 
From the headquarters’ station went 
the chemical, the. engine, hose reel and 
ladder truck, whilb the Victoria West 
and James Bay brigades also respond
ed. The blaze was quenched without 
trouble, and before any damage had 
been done; but it was only due to the 
quick work of the fire laddies that the 
building was not utterly destroyed.

HAPPILY1'WEDDED

Nuptials of Misa Gladys E. Maaon an 
R. C. Furlonger

IN $3.00M CROSS CUTS 
HANDSAWS 
BANDSAWS 
HACKSAWS

WOMEN’S LACE BOOTS 
Dainty and Serviceable

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT BLU
CHER LACE BOOTS; Piccadilly 
Laet, Cuban heel, welted sole. 
Per pair .

WOMEN’S

was saved.

/ ........................................ $5.50
PATENT VICI KID 

BLUCHER LACE BOOTS; dull 
kid back, military heel, light 
sole, opera toe. Per pair ....$5.00 

WOMEN’S TAN RUSSIAN CALF 
BLUCHER LACE BOOTS; me
dium heel, welted sole. Per
pair ...................................................

WOMEN’S TAN CALF LACE 
BOOTS; military heel, heavy
welted sole. Per pair ...............
We are the Sole Agents for the 

following celebrated 
Shoes:

"Queen Quality," “Edwin C. Burt, 
New York," "Utz & Dunn, Roches
ter, N. Y.,” and "Grover & Sons, 
Boston, U. S. A.”

$5.50
5£>.

M The HICKMAN, TYE HARDWARE CO. MEN’S
BLUCHER OXFORD TIE; Stag 
Last, welted sole. Per pair... ,$E 

MEN’S PATENT COLT BLU
CHER OXFORDS, welt sole, per
pair ............................................... $5.00

MEN’S PATENT BLUCHER OX
FORDS; welt sole. Per pair $4.00 

MEN’S CHOCOLATE KID OX
FORDS; welt sole. Per pair $3.50 

MEN’S DONGOLA OXFORDS;
medium sole. Per pair...........$2.50

VELOUR CALF OX
FORDS; welt sole: Per pair $3.50

$6.00<41 LIMITED Six
Victoria, B.C., Agents, 32-34 Yates St $5.00

o Boots and

I I MEN’S

j Just Arrived j
I Two Carloads of I

». * #
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NEW COATS EOR EASTER NEW COSTUMES FOR EASTER
! < The new coats are. made of the choicest and most desirable 

? fabrics ; the beauty of the correct modes forms a glowing 
? 'tribute to the artistic skill of the designers. For Easter wear 
> they are certainly idealistic.
j LADIES’ NEW GOATS ranging in prices from $12.50 down

-••••••................................... .................................... .. $875 ;
h^WW\AA/VWVNAA/WWWWS^AA^/V^\^/WW^WVWi

Our handsome line of imported costumes is from the 
foremost manufacturers of Europe ; all of them are elegant 
and distinctive in style, according to the dictates of correct 
fashion.
NEW SPRING COSTUMES —Prices range from $37-5°

$15.00

At Christ Church cathedral Wednes
day, Ravenhill C. Furlonger, of this 
city and Miss Gladys Emily Mason, 
daughter of Mrs. George Stevenson, 
also of this city, were united in the 
bonds of holy matrimony. The cer
emony was performed by Rev. Canon 
Beanlands, and the wedding was an 
extremely pretty one.

to down toBlack and 
Galvanized Pipe

I The churtjh
was beautifully decorated. A large 
number of the friends and acquain
tances of the parties most Interested 
both ef whom are well known in this 
city, were present The bride’s dress 
was pf crepe de chine, and she car
ried a splendid bouquet of roses. She 
was attended by her sisters. Miss 
Dorothy and Miss Vera Mason. The 
bride was given away by her brother, 
Morton Mason. The groom was sup
ported by Clifford Whiting of this 
city.

The wedding march from “Lohen
grin” was rendered at the close of the 
ceremony as the guests left the church. 
Afterwards a1 reception was held at 
the residence of Mrs. Stevenson the 
mother of the bride,

Mr. and Mrs. Furlonger left on the 
Indianapolis for Seattle, 

whence they will take the train across 
the continent to New York. The 
honeymoon will Be spent in England 
and on the continent.

Among the invited guests at the 
wedding were: Miss Mary Skinner, 
Mrs. Robert Skinner, Mr. Ernest Skin
ner, Miss Emily Skinner, Mr. Frank 
Davie, Misses Wlnnlfred and Daisy 
Davie, A. B. McPhllltps and Mrs. 
McPhllllps, Mrs. Janlon, Mrs. Tilton, 
Mrs. Johnson and daughter, Mr. Chas. 
Pemberton, Mr. Laffig, Roger Mon- 
teith and J. Brown, Messrs. Montelth 
and Brown acted as ushers.

i^sAaaa^v^aaa/v

I Stationery Department Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery 
Department

LADIES’ PURE SILK HOSE 
In plain black or laced an
kles, $6.00 down to ..........

A Special Line of LADIES' 
BLACK SILK and COT
TON MIXTURE HOSE, in 
lace and plain, various de
signs, $2, $1.75, $1.50 to $1.25 

BLACK 
MERE HOSE, embroidered.
In all colors, also with lace
ankles, $1.00, 75c and..........

LADIES’

Special in New Spring Dress GoodsEaster 
gold

Dainty Boxes of Easter Sta
tionery

Dainty Boxes of Easter Sta
tionery .................................. ,$1.00

Dainty Boxes of Easter Sta
tionery

Dainty Boxes of Easter Sta
tionery ....................................

NEW TOILET GOODS FOB 
EASTER.

Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Col
ognes, Lavender, Salts/ Talc, 
Face and Bath Powders, Toilet 
Soaps, French, German, English 
and American makes.

Books, white and
............ .........................$3.00

CANADIAN HOMESPUNS, all 
wool, 54 in. wide. At per yd. $1,00 

A large selection of NOVELTY 
TWEEDS, 64 In. wide; all the 
new effects; light, medium and 
dark grounds in effective de
signs. At per yard ,$1.76, $1.50
and ....................................... $1.25.

All the new colorings, Including 
navy, myrtle, résida, brown, rose, 
fawn, grey, etc., ranging from $2.26
down to .........................................$1.50

Venetian Weave, at per yard, $1.60 
down to

All Wool Crepe de Chine at, per 
yard

“Alexandra" Cloth, our leading col
ored cloth; brown, light navy, 
mid navy, Alice blue, old rose, 
résida, myrtle, fawn, grey, etc.
48 In. wide. At per yard ....$1.75 

Silk and Wool, at per yard ... .7Bo. 
Silk and Wool Crepe de Chine, 

email spot design, navy, biscuit, 
light grey, pale blue, cornflower, 
hello. A very pretty and dressy 
material, 42 in. At per yard $1225 

All Wool Invisible Stripe Crepe de 
Chine, light grey, mid. grey, 
fawn, hello, light navy, mid navy, 
purple, brown, bluet, 46 in. At

$1.00

I 50c $2.50

$1.50

All sizes from quarter-inch 
to four inches

$2.00 CASH-LADIE

65c
LISLE 

Per pair
BLACK

liOSB, fast dye.
75c down to .....

< With Fancy Lace Ankle, $1.00 
S down to ................................r

i 50c50c..
steamer 75c. | per yard 65 c

I

E.G.Prior&Co. DAVID SPENCER/LIMITED LIABILITY

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts., Victoria, B. C. 1! if
LIMITEDoV 4
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